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Victoria and Vicinity- Moderate to 

fraah westerly winds, generally fair and 
cool.
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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

■TC£œs=3f»*rrl.„ A" FtnUh."...
Columbia.—Maü Love.   ... ,
Playhouse—Tn® Hells.
Royal—The Grub Stake. .
Capitol—Brothers Under the Skin.
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FRENCH TAKE OVER 
ALL COAL AND COKE 

OF RUHR FACTORIES
Enforce Payment of Coal Tax; Seizure of Railway 

Stations Means Only Electric Cars Now Pass Freely 
Between Occupied Area and Unoccupied Germany.

unoccupied Germany, and traffic, it was pointed. out,\was only 
possible by means of electric tramways. »

Dortmund and other large towns 
were completely Isolated. Nobody 
was able to* enter or leave without a 
French permit, it was stated.

Yesterday Paul Kellerman. direc
tor-general of the Good Hope Mines 

1 at Oberhausen. was sentenced by a 
French courtmartial to five years' 
imprisonment and a great fine for 
refusing to make • reparations coal 
deliveries to the French and failure 
to pay the coal tax of forty per cent. 
The fine, which amounts to five 
times the coal tax in arrears, is the 
equivalent ’ of 24,000,000 French

CloJI'S REPLY
.... niiiprpwinnniprtmiDta SunrnlSt

TRAIN NEAR MAYENCE 
BOMBED BY GERMANS; 

EIGHT PERSONS HURT'
Dusselddrf, Juifs 16.—Eight pas

sengers on a train bound for Paris 
were Injured last night when- two 
coaches were derailed by the ex
plosion of a bomb on the tracks. 
The explosion occurred near 
Mayence. Home of the, injured 
were German civilians.

Two similar explosions were re
ported near Offenburg and Bonn, 
but in those cases no one was in-

VICTORIA HOST TD 
II. 3. LEGISLATORS

Five Senators and Twenty- 
Six Congressmen Arrive 

Oh Transport
Have Been Touring Alaska to 

Study National Defence 
Problems

Strengthening the bond of 
friendship between the United 
States and Canada, Victoria act
ed as host to-day to five United 
States Senators and 26 Congress
men-who arrived on the U-oited 
States transport Cambrai from 
Alaska and put into Victoria on 
their way to Seattle for a few 
hours. Most of the members of 
the party were accompanied by their 
wives, and finding it was possible to 

few hours to touch at

RUSSIAN BANDITS 
DERAIL TRAIN AND 

KILL PASSENGERS
Moscow, June 16. -Already the 

bodies of sever» persons have been 
taken from the wreckage of the 
Moscow-Kharkov Express train, 
which was derailed yesterday 
near Kharkov by bandits. It is 
believed other bodies are still 
buried in the debris.

The bandits removed a stretch 
of the track.

SECESSION NOT 
WANTED, SAYS NEW 
BRUNSWICK PREMIER

Fredericton, N. It., June 16.— 
Referring to talk of eeceeelon 
during an address last night be
fore the Canadian Weekly News
paper Association, Hon. P. J. 
V en lot. Premier of New Bruns
wick, said there was no room for 
It in the maritime provinces.

Dusseldorf. June 16.—Plans to take control of the coal and 
coke end supplies of all the factories in the Ruhr were announced 
to-day at the French headquarters here. The occupation anthor- 
itirs decided to adopt this method to enforce payment of the coat 
tax, which all except a few of the smallest plants have heretofore 
refused to pay. '

A Berlin dispatch last night said French troops yesterday had 
occupied railway stations from Dortmund to Kray, including the
important junctions of Langendreer and Bochum. This severed j a f<w h ju - (
the last means of railway communication between industrial and fuît foreign i-ort^inc” theparty left

New York bn April 27, eagerly ac- 
cepted the cordial invitation extend
ed through the Chamber of Com 
meroe to tour as much of Vancouver 
Island as possible in the fleet of 
automobiles rallied for the occasion.

Customs and Immigration regula
tions were advised immediately it 
was made known that the visitors 
desired to put Into port here. As the 
transport had not touched at any 
other foreign ports on her Journey 
the quarantine regulations did not 
apply, and met by a pilot she pulled 
straight to the Government dock.

A radie» message from the trans
port stated that the courtesy ex
tended was greatly appreciated by 
the entire party.

Senator Warren in the course of an 
interview explained the object of. the 
trip. The Congressmen and Senators 
left New York on April 27 to visit 
The Hawaiian Islands and with the 
objectif securing direct informât Urn 
on matters pertaining to national de
fence in the main, and other subjects 
on which they had to pass legislation. 
They passed through the Panama 
CapaJ, and.mad*^first pf alk a study 
of conditions generally, so that The 
Senators would, be able to consider 
W'ith a far more intimate knowledge 
than they would otherwise do arty 
future legislation.

Alaska, they found a territory of 
vast importance.

The Senator had no comments to 
make as to the nature of any recom
mendations which might be made as 

result of the visit. , s
"This is not a Junketing trip by any 

means.” the Senator added and we 
have acquired a lot of valuable Infor
mation thtit will Kelp Us consider
ably. The trip Is tax en at the invita
tion of the Military Committee of the 
United States to consider territorial 
appropriations. W'e. however, pay our 
own expenses with the exception of 
the fact that the transport is placed 
at our disposal.

It was owing to a bright idea of 
Congressman James H MaoLaffbrty 
that the party put Into Victoria. 
'Yesterday.” he stated, "when 1 found 
that we had a few hours to spare I 
suggested that we should call at a 
Canadian port, and the idea proved 
popular with all on board. The cor
dial reply sent from Victoria decided 
the matter.” Congressman MacLaf- 
ferty, who halls from the Sixth Dis
trict (Oakland and Alameda). Cali
fornia, has many friends In Victoria, 
where he. used to call over 20 years 
ago. Among the friends he was in
quiring about was the late Mr. 
Thomas Shotbolf. i

<Concluded on page ?.) |

PART of village in
QUEBEC DESTROYED 

BY A FOREST FIRE
Lac au Saumon, Que., June 16.—Part of the village here was 

destroyed by a forest fire this morning.

Lae au Saumon is situated in Matapedia County, Quebec, and 
the Price Brothers’ Company has several mills in that district and 
large timber limits. ?

Fredericton, X.B., June 16.—Forest Tirés which have been 
burning eastward in Rcstigouche County have now covered a 
large territory at the junction of Rcstigouche, Victoria and North
umberland Counties, extending well into the latter in the vicinity 
of the Nepisiguit Lakes, one of the richest timber stands of the 
province.

A fire near the mouth of Tracey Brook, which has been burning 
for some time, was reported to be of a serious nature to-day.
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LEADER IN CHURCH 
UNION MOVEMENT

TWENTY FIREMEN 
TRAPPED BY FLAMES

in
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London Financial Times Deals 
With Statement to G. T. R.

Shareholders
London Times and Financial 

News Also State Opinions
London. June 16 —(Canadian Press

Cable).«-In a strangely worded edl- 
The Financial Times pro

fesses amazement at the Canadian 
reply to the memorial from Grand 
-Trunk shareholders asking for a 
compassionate grant. The paper is 
surprised more over the manner than 
the substance of the reply and says 
slender hopes were built on the 
tender mercies of the Dominion 
Government, but financial Ixmdon 
expected at least that the Govern
ment would take the responsibility 
of saying yes or no to the memorial.

"What was regarded as a test of 
good faith on the part of the Gov
ernment In Its relations to British 
capital is calmly relegated to the ad
judication of a junior Minister and 
two railway officials,” it says. “Such 
being the composition of committee 
which is made the keeper of Can 
ada’s conscience in a matter of the 
moral and equitable treatment of 
the Grand Trunk shareholders, it 
mo surprise to find the final Judg
ment frankly colored by tie Interest 
of the railway officials.”

Referring to the closing paragraph 
of the report, The Financial Times 
says;

“Ho the moral and equitable claims 
of the shareholders whose money 
built the Grand Trunk are made See- 
ondary to the preservation of the 
equanimity of the officials of th®
Canadian National Railways. Surely 
this Is not what the Dominion Prem
ier regards a* a correct statement of 
the situation from the Canadian 
viewpoint. The Government might 
at least have the courage of its own 
perversity.”

Called Special Pleading
The Financial News expresses the 

opinion that the reply will come as a 
great surprise. The terms of the 
document are declared a conspicuous

W!Z&tSr&'JSSSSi ‘Sat Early Polls To-day in Govern-
the unfortunate shareholders have a 
strong moral claim against the for
mer Grand Trunk administration” as 
cynical and Insulting. It concludes:
“The Canadian Government have, we 
Imagine, made a good bargain in ac
quiring the property, which can

i <Concluded on pas® 2 )

Cut Off When Oil Tank 
Pittsburgh Collapsed

Other Firemen Battled 
Rescue Their Comrades
Pittsburgh, June 16.—A score 

of city firemen were trapped at 
the Atlantie Refining Company 
storage yards when a big oil 
tank, burning since yesterday, 
collapsed thin afternoon. Two 
explosions, following the collapse 
of the tank, showered flaming 
oil over an area of two squares. 
All ambulances in the city were 
summoned to the scene.

Persons watching the progrès» of 
the fire were burned when they were 
caught under the shower of oil.

The firemen who were trapped 
were at work in the storage yards 
near the tank. Without warning the 
big container sagged and a moment 
jater the entire plant was a sea uf

Firemen attempting to rescue those 
trapped found it difficult to get near 
the yards because of the lntonsa 
heat and Insecure footing.

A general alarm of fire, calling all 
available apparatus In the city, was 
sounded soon after the explosions 
rocked the neighborhood. It was the 
second general alarm in two days, 
the first being sent in last night when 
the tire, started by lightning, got 
beyond control.

IE
IT

Russia Will Not Allow Ques
tion to Be Argued

London, June 16.—Russia has re' 
fused to participate In the examina
tion of the Eastern Karelian question 
by the Permanent Court of Interna
tional Justice at The Hague. The 
court notified Russia of its intention 
to examine Finland's appeal for an 
Interpretation of the Russo-Finnish 
Treaty regarding Karelian autonomy, 
but Foreign Minister Tchltcherin re
plied It would be impossible for Rus
sia to take part.

M. Tchltcherin said, according to 
Information given to The Daily Her
ald by the Russian agent In Ixmdon. 
that, quite apart from the fact that 
the Karelian question was an inter
nal problem of Russia, the Soviet 
3overnment could not cohsider either 
the League of Nations or the court a? 
slewing the situation impartially.

ment Control Referendum

300 Ballots Were Marked in 
Winnipeg By Noon

Winnipeg. June 16.—The first votes 
to be cast in the Manitoba referen
dum on the question of Government 
sale of liquor as a beverage were 
polled to-day. An advance poll for 
those Winnipeg electors who will be 
out of their districts on Friday next 
was opened this morning with a line
up of more than fifty persons wait
ing, and by noon 300 voters had been 
entered. Similar polls are open to
day. and will be open on Monday and 
Tuesday next, in towns throughout 
the province.

THIRTY-FOUR
STRIKES IN MONTH

IN CANADA
Ottawa. June 16. — Industrial 

disputes in Canada caused a greater 
time loss In the month of May than 
in April. During May there were 
In existence at Some time or other 
thirty-four disputes, involving 4.707 
employees and a time loss of SR. 188 
working days, as against twenty- 
two strikes in April, involving 2.263 
employees and a time lose of 34.553 
working 'days.

BUSINESS FAILURES.

Toronto. June 16.—There were fifty- 
six commercial failures In Canada 
during the week ehded June t5. 
Manitoba had seven. Alberta one. 
Saskatchewan six and British Co
lumbia two.

LOWER SHIP RATE 
FOR CATTLE MADE

Government Merchant Marine 
Sets $20 As Canada-to- 

Britain Rate
Winnipeg. Juno 16.—The Free 

Press published the following from 
Us Ottawa correspondent to-day;

“A message received from the 
headquarters of the Canadian Gov
ernment Merchant Marine at Mont-, 
jreal states contracts have been 
çlosed for cattle shipments in Gov
ernment vessels from Montreal to 
the United Kingdom until the end 
of July at 120 a head. This la 
against a $22.60 rate formerly pro-

EFFORT TO FORM
n

Alberta-Saskatchewan Con
ference Held in Winnipeg

Attended By Two Premiers 
and Others

Winnipeg. June 16.—"Upon high 
authority." The Winnipeg Tribune 
says it has learned that the confer
ence which is being held here to-day 
on the proposed wheat hoard was 
called by the Premiers of Alberta and 
Saskatchewan "for the purpose of 
putting It plainly up to the United 
Grain Growers. Ltd., and the Sas
katchewan "for the purpose of put
ting it plainly up to the United Grain 
Growers, Ltd., and the Saskatchewan 
Co-Operative Elevator Company to 
find men to man the proposed board, 
or work out at once a co-operative 
voluntary pool.”

It Is said that to-day's meeting is 
being attended by Premiers Green
field and Dunning. H. W. Wood, J. A. 
Maharg. J. ti. Musse I man and H. Ç. 
Fleming. Sessions will be continued 
over the week-end. ,

TO SIGN TREATY
.Delegates at Lausanne Be

lieve Pact Will Be 
Arranged

Greece Will Not Abandon Dis
cussion With Turkey

Lausanne, June 16.—Foreign 
Secretary Cur/on of Groat Bri
tain is expected to conae to Lau
sanne to sign the peace treaty 
■with the Turk*, which despite 
the continued complications over 
the question of the Ottoman 
debt the delegates persistently 
believe will be negotiated.

Great Britain is taking the 
lead in opposing any adjourn
ment of the conference. The
French are no less eager for a defi
nite settlement of the Near Eastern 
probl^n, but feel they can not yield 
to the Turkish demands in regard to 
interest payments on the Ottoman 
.debt, involving the loss of 500.000 
francs a day to French bondholders.

M. Veniseloe has assured the Allies, 
Greece has no intention of abandon
ing the conference.

EVELYN NELSON,
MOVIE ACTRESS, 

ENDED HER LIFE
Los Angeles. June 16.—Evelyn

Nelson, twenty-three-year-old film 
act reps who had played in comedy 
roles, was found dead in a gas-filled 
room In her home by her mother, 
Mrs. George P. Nelson, according to 
a report made to the police late last 
night. Two notes were foundNn the 
room, the police said, one of which 
said she intended to end her life be
cause "she was tired."

CANDIDATES WILL 
HIVE BUST WEEK

Ontario Speeches Next Week 
Will Lead Up to Election 

June 25
Toronto, June 16.—The nearly 300 

candidates for the 111 seats which 
conyWise the Ontario Legislature are 
actively engaged preparing for the 
final work of the campaign. June 25 
will he election day. and It Is ex
pected the names of the majority of 
thoses nominated will be found on 
the ballots on that day. Next week 
will be a strenuous one for all con
cerned. One of the features of the 
week will be a meeting in Ferguson 
on June 21. when Hon. W. E. Raney, 
Attorney-General, and O. H. Fergu
son, Conservative leader. *rl!l meet 
on the same platform for a debate re 
gard.lng the enforcement of the On 
tario Temperance Act-

In Algoma*
If. as Is now expected, the name 

of Dr. A. G. Wallis, Liberal, goes on 
the ballot papers in Algoma. this will 
make a three-cornered contest and 
give the Liberals, a total of 77 can
didates. as compared with 103 Con
servatives and 76 United Farmers.

On the other hand, the withdrawal 
of Dr. Paul Poisson, the Independent 
candidate in North Essex, makes a 
straight contest between the U.F.O. 
and Liberal candidates.

This afternoon the picnic method 
of political campaigning is very 
much In vogue. It is estimated that 
in at least forty ridings party speak
ers are expounding their principles 
at outdoor gatherings.

New Brunswick lumbermen to-day 
placed the monetary loan «Buffered up 
till yesterday in the destruction by 
forest fires, which have burned over 
more than 250 square miles In New 
Brunswick during the last two weeks, 
at not less than $4.000,000. In addi
tion. there have l»een the losses in 
destruction of mills, houses, barns 
and various other buildings, as well 

- -as several highway bridges-and crop»' 
in some settlements.

A Hailey bu ry, Ontario, dispatch 
said bush fires were sweeping along 
at a terrific rate In Northwestern 
(Quebec, and It was estimated by 
lumbermen That about 1,60» square 
miles of forckts were threatened by

Forest rangers declared the first 
great fire got fta start at Long Lake, 
to the southeast of Larder IxUte.

REV. DR. G. C. PIDGEON
moved the church union resolution 
which was adopted on a majority 
vote at a session of the General As- 
Ambly of the Presbyterian Church 
of Canada in Port Arthur. Ontario, 
this week and he is continuing to 
work actively for the consummation 
of union. He is a Toroptonion.

IT

300 CHINESE MINERS 
DROWNED WHEN PUMPS 

STOPPED SOLDIERS
Meddlesome Army Men Cut Off Electric Power At 

Tsaochwang and Disaster Followed; Mine Is Second 
Largest in China; Operated By Chinese.

Shanghai, June 16.—;Three hundred Chinese coal miners were 
drowned at Tsaochwang yesterday when meddlesome soldiers cut 
off the electric power, stopping the pumps, according to advice* 
received here to-day,-------- —_________________"___ ;_»,____

sce,le pf the wholesale fatality is the second largest mins 
in China. It is owned and operated exclusively by Chinese, the 
only two foreigners at present at the plant being' two Germans 
who are installing new machinery.

FAMOUS Nl

BARNEY COLE DIED.

Hamilton, Ont., June 16.—Barney 
Cole, sixty-five years old. a well 
known race horse owner, died hero 
to-day of pneumonia.

V, t

Martin J. Egan Arrives to 
Meet Wife. Who Is Also 

Literary Celebrity
Martin J. Egan, famous jour

nalist and financial adviser, ar
rived from the Mainland this af
ternoon to meet his wife. Mrs. 
Egan will arrive on the Empress 
of Canada, due to-morrow morn
ing from the Orient.

Mr. Egan since 1914 has been
with J. P. Morgan & Company, of 
New York. He is among the most 
distinguished of the newspapermen 
who have been Identified with th® 
press of this city, where he was for
merly city editor of The Times. 
After leaving here he graduated in 
law. and was admitted to the Cali
fornia bar. Mr. Egan was a special 
writer for newspapers and maga
sines in the United States and Can
ada for some time, and was with the 
Associated Press in New York. Lon
don, Tokio, Peking, and Manila. He 
acted as correspondent during the 
Spanish-American War, and the 
Philippine Insurrection. From 100N 
to 1613 he was editor of The Manila 
Times. While 1n the < trient he or
ganized the Far Eastern service of 
the Associated Press, and held for 
some time an important poet under 
the Roosevelt administration.
' lit 1605 when in Yokohama Mr. 
Egan married Miss Eleanor Frank
lin. and under her name of "Eleanor 
Franklin Egan" Mrs. Egan Is almost 
as well known as her husband in lit
erary circles. She has written wide 
ly about many sections of the world, 
and was at the function which 
proved fatal to General Sir Fred
erick Maude at Baghdad which she 
later described in an interesting 
paper about Mesopotamia. Mrs. 
Egan has been engaged in collecting 
data about present conditions In the 
Orient.

FRENCH CABINET 1

Presbyterians Appealed to in 
Advertisement By Anti- 

Unionists

Bills in Gommons and. Legis
latures to Be Opposed

Toronto, June 16.—(Canadian 
Press)—Any impression that the 
auti-unioniata • or tfie Preaby- 
terian Church of Canada have 
given up the fight against or
ganic union with the Methodist 
and Congregational churches 
following Uta JfMwbyterian Gen
eral Assembly's vote at Port Ar
thur this week favoring union, 
was dispelled by the appearance in 
local newspaper* to-day of an ad
vertisement signed by leading On
tario opponent® of tml«n -stating the 
Presbyterian Vhurch Would be con
tinued and asking every member of 
the Presbyterian Church Association 
to continue t«> work "for its consti
tutional and religious liberty."

The notice was signed by John 
Penman, of Paris. Ont.; Thomas Mc
Millan. of Toronto; Rev. J. W. Mac- 
namara, of Toronto, and C. 8. Mc
Donald. of Brampton.

Will Oppose Bills.
Mr McMillan declared in an Inter

view that the association intended to 
carry on if union was consummated. 
He wan not sure of the legal right of 
the withdrawing churches to use 
the name "Presbyterian." however.

The association would fight the 
union Mils in the House of Commons 
and the Provincial legislatures to 
the very last, he said. He expected 
many recruits to the anti-union

ALBERTA’S FINEST 
CROP REPORT IS 

FROM BASSAN0
Calgary, June 16.—F. W- Cran

dall, a farmer of the Bassano dis
trict, has 150 acres of Fall rye 
that is now standing four feet 
two inches high. "Every part of 
the field I have visited measures 
within an inch or two of that 
height." said Mr. Crandall, who is 
In Calgary.

It is stated this is the best crop 
report Alberta has ever given out 
at this time of the year.

JAS. LARKIN NO
LONGER SECRETARY 

OF IRISH UNION
London, June 16.—A Dublin dls-' 

patch to The Times says that "The 
^ Mce of Labor" publishes to-day an 
announcement 4o the effect that in 
view of the recent seizure of liberty 
Hull by James Larkin and his 
charges- of-fraud against the execu
tive of the Transport Workers* 
Union, I^arkln. by unanimous de
cision of the executive, will be sus
pended as secretary of the union.

GET BACK TO

Confidence Expressed by 
Chamber When Domestic 

Policy Debated

No Compromise With Révolu- 
tionary Factions

Paris, June 16.—The Chamber of 
Deputies, In additif*» to giving the 
Poincare Ministry a vote of confi
dence on its domestic policy last 
night, adopted a motion condemning 
compromise with revolutionaries and 
opponents of the constitution. The 
vote was 500 to 18.

Another motion meeting with the 
Chamber's approval expressed the 
deputies' confidence that the Govern'* 
ment would respect lay legislation 
dealing with the laws affecting the 
church and religious orders. This 
Vote was 545 to 1L

Medical Men’s Opinions Dif
fer About New York X-Ray 

Cancer Experiment 1

Woman Treated With X-Rays 
of 250,000 Volts ,

New York, June 16.—Marked im
provement in the condition of Miss 
Anna Ellin, of Spring Valley, N.Y., 
was reported last night from the 
ward in Bellevue Hospital to which 
she was removed after having been 
exposed to X-rays of 250.000 voltage 
for fifty-six hours In an effort to ef
fect a cure of abdominal cancer. Dr. 
I. Seth Hirsch, director of the Belle
vue X-ray Laboratory, said he was 
highly pleased with the result of his 
experiment.

While cancer experts at Bellevue 
assert the Improved condition of 
Miss Ellin made it possible to hope 
for a complete cure. Dr. James E. 
Wing, cancer specialist of Cornell 
University and the Memorial Hospi
tal, predicted the patient would be in
jured for the remainder of her life by 
the high voltage.

ENDS ILL STRIFE
New Controller to Co-ordin

ate All Departments; Will 
Be Victoria Man

Hayward Sweeps Away Coun
cil Crisis; New Unity 

Among Aldermen
Victoria's city government 

will shortly lie put ■ under the 
general direction of a controller 
or manager who will be a Vic
toria man. with City Treasurer 
E. C. Smith acting as head of the 
financial department, as a result woîihirâ.

JOHN McPARLAND, 
PRINTERS’ LEADER. 

DIED IN U. S. TO-DAY
»

Indianapolis, Ind., June 16.—John 
McFarland, fiftv-eix, president of the 
International Typographical Union* 
and a well-known labor lender, died 
here to-day of heart trouble.

DERBY SWEEPSTAKE 
CHARGE DISMISSED

, IN ENGLAND
London. June 16.—(Canadian fc*rese 

Cable) -The magistrates of Otley, 
Yorkshire, to-day dismissed the 
summons against tne promoters of 
the hurfe Derby sweepstake in which

I
 the first prize, £30,000. was won by 
Mrs. Nellie Ford, a weaver. t

of devisions reached by the City 
Council at Mayor Reginald Hay
ward s “peace dinner99 last 
night.

The Mayor last night eaeed prob
ably the most serious crisis the City 
Hall has faced in years, ended all 
discord among Council members, 
caused the withdrawal of Alderman 
Leemtng’s resignation as finance 
committee chairman, and brought 
about a unity which yesterday seemeif 
impossible. Tq-day, as a result, the 
Council is lined up behind a reor
ganisation policy, the main points of 
which are:

A controller will be appointed to 
direct all City Hall departments, co
ordinating them and improving effi
ciency wherever possible. He will 
not interfere with department heads 
but will be the Council's chief ad
viser on general policy and all busi
ness will go through his hands to the 
Council.

The duties Of the controller and 
the treasurer will be drafted for the 
approval of the Council by the Mayor 
and Aldermen Leeming and Sargent.

Only Victoria men will be consid
ered for the controller's position. Ap
plications for the post will he called 
for as soon as the Council has agreed 
upon the controller's exact duties. 
City officials may apply for the posi
tion tf they so desire.

City Treasurer Smith will be made 
absolute head of the treasury depart- 

(Concluded on page 9.)

So Mr. Lloyd George Recom
mends Allies

“STOP THE~STRUTTING” 
EX-PREMIER’S WARNING

Conference Table Is Only 
Solution, He Says

Br Tli'f.vît.,?.ï7,.H2NORAB,B riAvro LLOYD GEORGE. O. M M p 
(Former British Premier)

*•’’ """-I r.«tiir*
'irn<;* l-IlT-I’i if* Dr"*‘" b?
tm Iasi* by AuetrallenpressAseoclatiotv

/-Vro.Vj.l Inn |„ whole
or In part uroMliH.d All rlshl. r.Mrv.4, 

Ixmdon. June It—The German» 
have tried another note. Inanmui’h
aa the Allied 1-reaa without exception 
la agreed In describing It aa a great- 
improvement over the firet. it ia 
hardly worth while taking up time 
and space to demonstrate how the 
esecntiala of this more favored docu
ment were contained In “t rerrnhnliil 
predecessor. Phychologlcally It |« a 
decided advance on the flrat note.
It Is crisp and condensed and does 
not indulge in irritating processes of 
argument. You should never at
tempt to argue with an angry man 
who is brandishing a bludgeon. Th# 
second German note avoids this 
provocation.

It also suggests a number of sub
stantial guarantees for payment of 
loans to be raised for reparation * 
purposes. I cannot pretend to assess 
the value that would be attached to 
these "gages " by prospective bor
rowers. I have no doubt they would 
add materially to the security of th* 
Investment. But this array of se
curities standing alone will not en
tice an Investor to risk his money 
or*a C.errttftrt reparation loan. He 
will look at Germany as a whole and 
n<? in, He will want to know
what is likely to happen to that great 
country during coming years and to 
its industry, its finance, its politics 
and its people. A railway which col
lects its rates and fares In a corrupt 
currency is of no use as security for 
any loans—a customs revenue 'col- 

fugitlve coin Is equally

EMPLOYMENT 
REPORTS SHOW 

IMPROVEMENT
Ottawa. June 16.—A decided 

Improvement In employment con
ditions throughout Canada during 
May Is announced by the Depart
ment of Labor. The Improvement 
was especially noted in building 
and construction, mining and log
ging. At the beginning of May the 
percentage of unemployment 
among members of the trade 
unions was 4 6, as against 6.6 at 
the beginning of April. Firms In 
all except the Maritime Provinces 
reported largely increased staffs, 
the gains being especially pro
nounced. In Quebec ahd Ontario.

P^he only reliable basis for a loan 
Is a stalile Germany. You can have 
no stable Germany until you settle 
reparations. That Is, therefore, the 
first essential preliminary to all dis
cussions on "gages” be they “pro
ductif" or otherwise.

Hence the propositions that really 
matter in the German note are not 
those which give a schedule of guar
antee but those which bear on the 
fixation of the amount which Oer* 
many is to be called upon to pay. 
On this question the note does not 
Increase the sum which the first note 
estimated as the limit of German 
capacity. But it rc-affirms the 
readiness of the German government 
to submit consideration of the capa
city of Germany to pay to an Im
partial tribunal. It offers to piece at 
the disposal of this body all material 
which is necessary to enable It to 
arrive ât a Just conclusion.
]lt proceeds to suggest that all 

further discussions on the subjects 
ut Issue between the parties should 
take place at a conference rather 
than by Interchange of notes. How 
can any unprejudiced person refuse 
to recognise the essential reasonable
ness of this part of th.- offer. It Is 
common ground that the annuities 
Imposed upon Germany in May, ltfl, 
demand modification. Even M. Poin
care preceeds on that assumption. 
There is, therefore a most important 
ami highly difficult figure to be as
certained. What annuity can Ger
many pay? And When will she b*
In a position to pay?

°» »>•>• tl.)

THROUGH FRAUD 
WOMAN LOST HER

LIFE’S SAVINGS
Wlnnlpe,. June !«.—Bellevlné «h» 

h»d found the peth to untold riches, 
Mr». Jennie Mistier, of 

ited. In a money mat)
and to-day she told th ____
had been swindled out of 14.00», 
life aevinsa

The machine vaa made up of two I 
shaped Mocks of hardwood. Bpe
nalty-prepared paper was put t 
tween the blocks alone with 
money and pressed down by 
•crewa After 
time, she was told, the 
would be complete. She r 
screws to-day and found i 
weate paper.

Her "Mend" has disappear»*. ,
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«Say It With 
Chocolates”

Every gift occasion Is a time when “Hoe Maid” Choco
lates are in demand. And because there is such a de
mand for these delicious sweets you can rely upon their 
absolute freshness—always.

I 9ÙS Ucmaaeat Street -

WATER WINGS
We have just received a shipment, all new stock. 
These wings enable the most timid to enter the 

water with confidence.
Reasonably Priced—*60^ Per Pair

The Owl Drug Co., Limited
Campbell Bldg. 
Port and Douglas..

Prescription
Specialists

. H. Bland, Mgr. 
Phone 1SS

Why Be Tied to 
Your Kitchen ?z

With a modern Gas Ranee and Gas Water-Heater, work 
in the kitchen ran be redueed 16 a minimum.

NO DUST OR DIRT.
"NO PIRE TO TEND. .

NO FUEL OR ASHES TO CARRY.
POTS AND PANS ALWAYS CLEAN.

See us about the installation of an “All Gas” Kitchen in 
votif home. Estimates free. Extended terms of navment.

OAS DEPARTMENT

B. C. ELECTRIC
Showroom*, Langley Street Phone 123

RATES MCI
Railways and Governments 

Consider Transportation 
Eastward

Winnipeg. June 16—Sir Henry 
Thornton, president of the Canadian 
National Railways, purposes to at
tend the conference to be held in 
Winnipeg regarding the freight rates 
on Alberta coal to Eastern Canada, 
It was learned to-day. The date of 
the conference has not been an
nounced yet. but It will be held when 
8ir Henry, who Is expected to ar
rive in this c|ty to-night, returns 
from a visit to Jasper Park 

At the conference the Canadian 
Pacific Railway will also be repre
sented and there will be representa
tives of the Ontario Government, the 
Alberta Government, the coal deal
ers in Ontario and the mine oiterators 
in AJberta.*

CANADA’S REPLY
CAUSES SURPRISE

<Continued from pane 1 )

Special Display of Summer Footwear All This Week.
«.I G. D. CHRISTIE

for Special 1623 Douglas Street Address
Values Four Deere Frem Hudson's 9ay Ce.

New Ante

SUN VIZORS
The Sun Vizor is perhaps ’ 
the most useful accessory 
you can put on your ear. 
Exceptionally attractive sun 
vizors, of heavy green 
“Pyraline.” Price,' lit ted

$12.50
JAMESON & WILLIS, Ltd.

The Service Garage 
740 Broughton Street f

B&K
Developing Food

Brings your poultry on 
quit-Kly to a laying condition 
without forcing. <l*t 1023 
B è K Poultry Guide.

Club, -
Mlaa W1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Advertise méat» under thle 

«este per word per Insertion.

Women's Cenadii
tmlto recital by Miss Winn if red 
Barker, of «rattle, Tuesday. June 19. 
Empress Ballroom. Mrs. A. J.j Gib
son at piano. •••

o o o
Mies Hsnmen <certf. London spe

cialist). 16 years' experience in treat
ment of superfluous hair and moles. 
Absolute cure guaranteed; 22 Winch
Bldg. •••o o o

Figure Drawing and Painting 
Classes: Saturdays. 9.30 to 11.30. 
Mondays. 7.80 to 9.30. Will Mene- 
law*. Instructor, 202-3 Union Bank
Building. •••o O o

Miss Griffith, Dressmaker, is tem
porarily conducting her business on 
top floor. Woolworth Building. Suite 
202. Pohnc 6559. •••o o o

Schaper A Creighton, men’s and 
ladles’ tailors, suite 104, Woolworth 
Bldg., 'phone 2382. New arrivals of 
Hprlng suitings, all kinds of re
modelling. alteration, presain7 and 
cleaning. •••

1 000
Great War Veterans' Excursion to 

Bellingham Monday. July 2 ( Do
minion Day). Princess Adelaide. 
Pipe Band and Orchestra In attend
ance. •••

GROCERIES
are an essential need in all

We have done our best to make 
he Superior Grocery a bright 

1 pot In this community. We ap- 
>reci*te your trading with us 
Lnd thank you for every 6c piece 
ipent in our store. ,

F. H. SCHOLEY

Minister of Mines Just Misses 
Outburst of 400 Tons 

* of Coal
The coal mines of Vancouver 

Island tire being subjected to a spe
cial Inspection by Hon. Wm. Sloan. 
Minister of Mines, and his Chief In
spector. George Wilkinson.

Thursday they went through the 
underground Workings at Cassidy, 
Granby Consolidated Mining and 
Smelting Co. Four hours were spent 
in touring the north and south levels, 
both jhe minister and accompanying 
officials being specially Interested be
cause of the “blow-outs'" which oc
cur from time to time in this mine. 
This disturbing factor has to be care
fully watched by the management, 
both for the protection of life and in 
order that operations may he main
tained, It was explained. They have 
been the cause in the past bf the 
passing of special regulations by the 
Department of Mines. Not long be
fore Mr. Sloan’s visit there was an 
outburst which dislodged some four 
hundred tons of coal-

Subsequently Mr. Sloan Inspected 
the No. 1 Colliery plant and mine at 
Extension, and later he called at the 
I^nsville Colliery. Nanoose Welling
ton Company, making a tour of the 
underground workings. It Is his in
tention to take in other of the Im
portant Island coal mining operations 
next week. *' sc

MOVE FOR LIBERAL ■’ 
REUNION IN BRITAIN

Ixmdon, June 16. —(Canadian Press' 
Cable)—Lieut.-Colonel H. K. Steven
son. National Liberal member of the 
House of Commons for thé Park divi
sion of Sheffield, has taken a step 
toward the reunion of the two Liberal 
factions by agreeing to receive the 
whips of the Asquithlan Liberarls.

TO RO N TO NEX TYEA ÉT—

Quebec. June 16.—Toronto was 
chosen ns the next meeting place of 
the. I tape rial Order. Daughters of the 
Empire, before the convention closed
-here to-day,.

scarcely fall to appreciate Mi VSlUe,
but at what moral cost the future 
alone can determine."

RêvWee Disc usaisn 
A writer in The London Times ex

presses the fear that the official re
port on the memorial from the 
Grand Trunk shareholders will mere
ly revive the discussion on the mat
ter.

The writer recalls that the award 
of the arbitrators was not unanimous 
and| says that “In view at this differ
ence” and the fact that it is extreme
ly difficult. If not Impossible, to prove 
that an equity In a going concern 
like a railway has no potential vnlu% 
we think the Canadian Government 
would have been wise not to stand 
upon their strict legal right, but to 
have taken a broad view of the posl 
tion and allowed the stockholders to 
retain at least some i>art of their 
equity In the property which their 
money helped to create. It Is In the 
Interest of air that this matter should 
be amicably setfled."

Ottawa. June 16.—“We hope the 
English shareholders will be able to 
convince the former Grand Trunk 
[Railway administration that It is 
I heir «lut \ at Ir-asf to t:ikc rare of the 
resultant cases of hardship. We feel 
hese unfortunate shareholders have 
i strong moral claim against tIn

former administration:. iu« to the 
legal aspects, ée do not presume to

That Is the summing up of t-he re- 
port made by a committee of G<yveyn- 
trient and'('anadfan National Railway 
officials on the memorial presented 
to the Government on behalf of the 
preference amt common shareholder* 
of the Grand Trunk, asking for a 
compassionate allowance ’ to their 
stockholders.

Correctly Stated
Thjs report was forwarded by 

Fermier King to Sir Alfred W. 
Smlthers. chairman of the sharehold
ers’ committee, with a letter fn which 
he said :

"The committee has dealt with 
facts as embodied in the records, and 
there would seem to he no question 
hut that they have correctly stated 
the situation from the 1’anadlan 
standpoint, f regret that under the, 
circumstances it is not possible, 
therefore, to send a more favorable 
reply." •

The report which was forwarded by 
the Premier was signed by G. A. Bell, 
Financial Vice-President of the Can
adian National Railways. Gerald 
Ruel. General Counsel of the Cana
dian National Railways, and George 
Yates. Assistant Depute Minister of 
the I>epartment of Railways and 
Canals. They point ' out that the 
Grand Trunk common stock had no 
value as a dividend producer, “even In 
peak years." before and during the 
war. but admit the preference share
holders were In a différent position. 
They cite the «îrlflnat offer made by 
the Government to the shareholders, 
and point out what the effect of that 
would have been:

Entitled te knew
“Had that offer been accepted by 

the English management." they say. 
"there would have been after 1928 a 
modified fixed dividend available per
petually for distribution to all ex
cepting the common stockholders. A 
payment of three per cent on the 
guaranteed and first and second pre
ference. and of two per cent on the 
third preference would have amounted 
to 18,891.889. well within the maxi
mum offer The balance. $208.630. 
could, if desired, have gone to the 
guaranteed stockholders. making 
thjeir participation approximately 
three* and one-third per cent. The 
proposal finally agreed to protect the 
guaranteed stocks for four per cent. 
By that arrangement the guaranteed 
stockholders gained two-thirds of one 
per cent, and the preference shsre- 
holders lost everything. The prefer
ence shareholders are entitled to 
know why their interests were thus 
placed In hasard when the Canadian 
Government In Its original offer was 
prepared to go so far toward their 
protection.”

The report calls attention to the 
criticism of the London management 
bv the arbitrators, and pertlcularly 
hv Judge Tuft, who represented the 
Grand Trunk'.

Préposai Net Entertained 
If the executive of the Canadian 

National Railways are able by means 
of resident management end modem 
business methods to improve the 
financial position of the railways.1 
the report says, “they would scarcely 
regard with equanimity any proposal 
that the results of their efforts should 
be diverted to the remuneration of 
former shareholders who owe their 
unfortunate position to the former 
management.

We hope the English shareholders 
will be able to convince the former 
administration that it Is their duty 
at least to take care of resultant 
cases of hardship. We feel that these 
unfortunate shareholders have a 
strong moral claim against the 
former Grand Trunk administration:

to the legal aspects, we do not 
prefeume to advise..”

London Post Comments 
London. June 16.—Commenting on 

the Canadian Government’s reply to 
the memorial from the Grand Trunk 
shareholders in an editorial. The 
Morning Post remarks:

“It has generally been assumed In 
this country that In reality the mem
orial waa a plea for a compassionate 
allowance, but the Canadian Govern- 
ftiehr ao** -rror-seem- to look at the 
matter in this light, and the reply 
cannot fall to be a bitter disappoint - 
ment to many small Investors. This 
attitude will seem to some to be a 
distinctly open question.

"Without the suggestion that the |

HERE ON JULY 3
The Dominion Board of Railway 

Commissioners will meet her# 
July 3. it wps announced at the 
City Hall to-day after Mayor 
Reginald Hayward had received a 
telegram from officials of the 
Board, announcing their arrival. 
The Mayor telegraphed permis
sion to the Board to sit In the City 
Hall, t .

officials concerned were antagonistic 
to the Grand Trunk, it will be felt by 
many on this side that the memorial 
was merely submitted to those who 
had been charged with the presenta
tion of the Canadian Government’s 
case for the acquisition of the.Grand 
Trunk on the cheapest terms pos
sible. Hence the Canadian commit
tee's report is little more than a 
reiteration of the arguments used be
fore the arbitration board."

MAURICE HEWLETT

mineiM:UtilUU nilL

Well-Known Author Was 
Sixty-Two Years of Age

Logdtm; Juno 16.-*-Maurlce Hewlett 
died yesterday of pneumonia.

Maurice Hewelett. the well-known 
author, was born January 22. 18*1 
He was educated In London and was 
called to the bar. From 1896 to 1900 
he was Keeper of Land Revenue 
Rncufds and Enrolments. His liter
ary works were very numerous, dat 
Ing from 1898. -Among hie best 
known works are New Canterbury 
Tales. 1901, and Rest, Harrow". 1910. 
He wrote both in prose and verse.

VICTORIA HOST TO
U. S. LEGISLATORS

(Continued from page 1 )___
The Chaml>er of Commerce not: 

fled of the visit of the Congressional 
party at short notice made excellent 
arrangements for an official recep
tlon.

Car* were Willingly offered to take 
the visitors on sightseeing tours 
and owing lo the fact that the Con 
gressmen were only able to make 
short stay in tho city, formalities 
were eliminated.

Met at Deck.
United States Consul R. B. Mosher 

and Vice-Consul R. M. Newcomb 
were at the dock to meet the trans 
port with Mayor Reginald Hayward 
C ,T^rrnim. president of tha. Cham 
her of Commerce, and directors of 
the Chamber of Commerce with auto 
mobiles to accommodate the whole

W. J. Bowser. *K.C., Conservative 
leader, will start on his tour of the 
interior Monday, leaving from Van
couver In the morning, for Pentic
ton. The tour will last until the first 
week in July.

Conservative members of the 
House will accompany Mr. Bowser, 
including J. W. Jones of South 
Okanagan. W. A. McKenzie of 

tSimilkameen, W. K. Ruling of Ross- 
•and. J. If. Schofield of Trail, Col. 
Fred Lister of Kaslo and N. A. Wal- 
llnger of Cranbrook.

Meetings will be opened at Pen
ticton. Some of their dates are- 
June 20. Greenwood : June 21, Grand 
Forks; June 22, Itoesland. where

Senator Warren, who headed the 
delegation, was cordially greeted by 
the Victoria party as he stepped 
down the gangplank, and invitation 
was extended to tha United States 
visitors to visit Government House 
Senator Warren on behalf of the 
party expressed appreciation of the 
enthusiastic reception tendered the 
United States legislators and hie de 
light that the opportunity had artaen 
for them to pay a visit to Canada. 
The reception tendered them, he said 
exemplified the friendly relations ex 
fating between ttie two countries, and 
he was certain every member of the 
party would appreciate the fact that 
every effort had been made to make 
their short stay in Victoria so pleas 
ant as it prom lied to be.

Half an hour was left between the 
arrival of the transport and the time 
for lunch on board, and members of 
the party were quickly provided with 
automobile accommodation and taken 

an ideal scenic drive to Govern 
ment House via Dallas Road and 
Beacon Hill Park. Senator Warren 
and other members of the party 
pressed the Victoria delegation tore 
turn 90 hoard and join them a 
luncheon at the conclusion çt the
drive, f- ........ ------ ------------------

U. 8. Troops Aboard. »
Included in the party besides the 

Senators and C’ongressnifn wen 
party of United States troops under 
Brigadier-General Brlant Welle and 
Major J. M. Walnwrtght. The com
plete list was as follows:
~Senators A. A. Jonee accompanied 
by ^fife. J. T. Robinson, accompanied 
by wife; Francl^E. Warren. a « com 
panted by wife, and iE. F. 1 Add. ac 
companied by wife. The Congress
men were C. L. Abernethy and wife, 
A. B. Burines and wife, Cyrenus Cole 
and wife, C. R. Crisp »ed wife. L. C. 
Cramton and wife, H- E. Hull and 
wife, Gordon Lee. Earl C. Mlchner, 
John F Miller. P. E. Quin and wife, 
John Rankin, James O. Strong and 
wife. Elliott W. Hproul and Miss 
Hprotil, Edward Taylor and wife. W. 
R. Wood and wife, H". W. Wnrebach 
and wife, S. E. Winslow and wife, and 
F. N. Zlhtman and wife. Other mem
bers of the party were Brig -General 
Priant Wèlle and wife. Major Max 
R. Walner. Q. M. C.. and wife.. Mrs. 
'harles George, daughter of Senator 

Curtis: Miss E. Anthony, daughter 
of Congressman D. R Anthony; Mrs 
J. M Walntwrlght. wife of Major J. 
M. Wainwrlght. Cav.; H. Grady Mil
ler. confidential secretary to Senator 
Robinson; Cap't. M. D. Barndollar 
and wife, and First Lieut. A. P. 
Kltson and wife.

The members are all proceeding to 
Seattle, while the following members 
of the party will go on to Han Fran 
cisco: Senator R. B. Howell and
wife. Congressmen H. E. Harbour 
and wife. C. F. Lee and wife. J. H. 
MacLafforty and wife. Lieut.-Col. M. 
A. DeUmey. M. C. and wlf#t First 
Lieut. P. R. Goode and wife, Mrs. A. 
Heckler and First Lieut. T. T.

BANKER DECLARES 
LONDON SOON CHIEF 

FINANCIAL CENTRE
London. June 16. — “London wiH 

soon Jehu, tho; financial centre of the 
world again." declared F. O. Hoarth. 
British banker, who arrived here yes
terday. having, crpseed Srom New 
York on the liner Maurtetanla.

He added that London was about 
to export capital oh a large scale, re
lieving the congestion In New York.

The pound, sterling might take five 
years to reach parity, he thought.

GERMAN PRESIDENT’S 
DAUGHTER MARRIED

Berlin. June l6~Frauleln Amalie 
Ebert, only daughter of President 
Ebert, was married to-day to Dr. 
WHhelm Jaenecke. *n attache of the 
German Foreign Office.

Automobile Clubs Amalga
mate With Provisional 

Directors
Vancouver, June 16—Amalgama

tion of the automobile clubs of Van
couver, Victoria and New Westmin
ster was Effected last evening 
Plenipotentiary delegates from the 
three organisations voted a substan
tial sum from each club for the or
ganisation of the whole Province, 
and instructed a provincial board of 
directors to proceed with incorpora
tion under the Friendly Societies 
Act. The provincial directors named 
at the office of the Vancouver Auto
mobile Club are: Norman A. Yar
row and R. R. Webb, of Victoria; J, 
R. Agar, and , W. R. Reid, New 
Westminster, and T. H. Kirk and F. 
G. T. Lucas, of Vancouver. Each 
member club' will retain its own 
identity for local purposes, it was 
decided.
«^Functions in which the provincial 
brganlzMton will specialize are pro
vincial legislation and road building 
programme, signing of roads, uniform 
rule of the road and traffic signals 
-throughout the Pacific Coast road 
system both in Canada and the 
United States.

OTgahlzation of other—antmnobHe- 
clubs throughout the Province to af
filiate with the provincial associa
tion will be proceeded with at once. 
It was announced rat the close of the 
meeting. Stanley E. Foster, of Van
couver, presided.

BOWSER TO START

they will open the K. of P. Hall; 
June 23, Trail, where Mr. Bowser 
Wnr ibeaK fo the 73o5nT 6r TraiRT-

After that he will visit Nelson, 
Creel on, Cranbrook. Fort Steele, Kim
berley. Windermere. Kootenay Cross
ing. where on June 30 he will take 
part Tn the. celebration for the open
ing of the Banff-Windermere scenic 
highway, Oolflen. Inverngere. Cran- 1 
brook. Fernie. He will return to ' 
Victoria by way of Spokane.

Premier Oliver, who has been on 
a speaking tour of the interior for the 
last ten days, will return to Victoria 
Monday.

yesterday by the House of Commons 
giving third reading to the bill en-
to be legitlmized^by fhe subsequent 
marriage of their parents.

RACE MOVIES TO
BE SEEN BY M. P.’S

E
Senator R. F. and Mrs. Green 

Make Generous Offer at 
Club Luncheon

Announcement of the <W>nation by 
Hoff. K. F. Green and Mrs. Green of 
a $100 scholarship to be known as the 
“Cecilia R. Green Memorial Scholar
ship” was made at the annual meet
ing of the University Women’s Club 
held at 1.30 to-day in the private din
ing room of David Spencer’s. Ltd. 
Mis* Kathryn Bradshaw, the presi
dent, announced the generous gift, 
which has been presented in memory 
of the only daughter of Senator and 
Mrs. Greon-and wHJ be given-ia.-Uig: 
boy or girl obtaining the highest 
marks in matriculation from the Vic
toria High School.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows: President. Miss Kathryn
Bradshaw : "first vice-president, jVilss 
Mary Hamilton ; second vice-presi
dent. Mrs. E. C. Hart; correspond
ing secretary. Mrs. Gunning; record
ing secretary. Miss McNaughtun ; 
treasurer. Miss Patricia Smith; ex
écutive, Dr. Helen Ryan, Mrs. TÎ. E. 
Young and Miss Eaton.__

Prior to the meeting, which took 
the form 6f a luncheon, an Interest
ing little presentation took place, 
when Mrs. Young, on behalf of her
self and Mrs. K. C. Hart, handed to 
the club a gavel, fashioned of wood 
taken from Jhe first schoolhouwe at 
Craigflower and ornamented with an 
inscription plate made from the sin- 1 
mlnum of a Zeppelin which was i 
brought down in Salonika during the j 
war. The. gavel was made in the 
Red Cross workshop and will be a 
valued addition to the club's equip-

London. June 16.—(Canadian Press 
Cable).—For the first time a cinema 
will appear in Parliament on Mon
day next. Films have been taken in 
Paris in order that the House of 
< 'ommons committee which is inves
tigating the question of the prac
ticability of the taxation of betting 
may acquire a better understanding

Of the working of the totalizator, or 
pari-mutuel. Installed on French and

cuUites the odds automatically, the 
Government taking a percentage.

NEW CHILEAN (
CABINET HEADED 

BY CARLOS RUIZ
Santiago. Chile, June II.—A new 

Cabinet headed by Carlos Alberto 
Ruiz, a Radical, has been formed te 
replace the Cabinet headed by Cor- 
nelio Saavedra, which resigned sev
eral days ago. Henor Ruiz also holds 
the post of Minister of the Interior.

Metropolitan Methodist Church
1 Cor. Pandora and Quadra. »

Rev. W. J. SippreU, D.D.. Pastor. O. A. Downsrd. Choirmaster. \
E. Parsons. Organist.,

10 a. m.—Class Meeting and Tarry Meetings.
11 ». m.—“A VISION rXOM A MOUNT," Dr. SippreU.

Anthem—"Gloria" ............................................................... Moaartat 12th Ms*
Soprano Solo—“The Rugged Çross” .......................-........................  Bernard

Mr» W. E. Staneland.
12.45 p. m—Sunday School Session.

7.30 p. m —“A LIVING GOD,” Dr. SippreU.
Anthem— "We Row in Prayer” ........,.................................................. Parsons

Solos Mr. P. Edmunds and Mr*. K. Parsons.
Soprano Solo—"Babylon” ....................... ....................................  Adams

Mrs. W. Edmunds.
Sacrament After Evening -Service^.. » __ A Welcome to You All

LAW CHANGED. $

London. June 16.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—The English legitimacy law 
was brought Into conformity with 
the long-established Scottish law

FOR SALE BY THE OWNER

The Home of Your Dreams
Situated In Osk Bay directly facing the new Oak Bay Park, 

one-half block from street car, one block from beach and handy to 
the links. 100-foot frontage with garden in lawn and flowers. 
Established fruit trees, cherries, plums, apples and pears, also 
logs ns. raspberries, gooseberries, etc.

House practically new, has distinctive appearance finished in 
« ream stucco. Six rooms, two baths, large attic, hot water heat, no 
basement, aledtiic range, two fireplaces, garage. Built by day 
labor.

Price and further particulars by personal application 
to owner,

NOTE: 11 ou* suitably arranged to accommodate two couples, 
f - _ __ in Independent suites if necessary. ,

— 809 FORT STREET

160 DEGREES 
OF HEAT ON 
YOUR ROOF

Few people realize the tremendous heal 
that is absorbed by the average roc/ 
durinq the summer months. ISO degrees 
however b not an exception, especially 
on black or dark weathered rbofs. in which 
case the heal absorbed is greater than 
where the roof is finished red or green 
For the same reason, houses with red or 
green roofs are cooler in the summer than 
those with black or dark colored roofs

THIS IMP 
WILL PLAY 

HAVOC WITH 
YOUR ROOF

Unless—
it It protected so 

that the nature of 

the cedar cannot be 

scorched out.

ATURF- has endowed our native red cedar, from 
which shingles ere made, with wonderful 
preserving oils. These oils are distributed 

throughout each minute fibre of the wood, pre
serving them from rot and disease as long as they 
remain. It will be seen then how important it is to 
the life of cedar shingles lo preserve these oils and 
to even add to their efficiency. , _ J

Shingles when exposed on a roof and left without" 
protection commence immediately lo deteriorate.1 
The sun, with ils 150 lo 180 degrees of heat, soon 
evaporates I heir natural oils, thereby robbing them 
of a most important protection and leaving them 
absorbent, ready for the first rain to penetrate and 
swell them.

SHINCjOLLLN is designed to seal these natural 
oils right into the shingle and lo also add lo their 
efficiency. It is composed, in part, of heavy oils 
which remain on I he surface, thoroughly sealing it 
and at the same time binding the color pigments firm.
It also contains light oils which penetrate into the 
heart of the shingle thereby replacing (he natural oils

\:é-

which may have evai>orated.
These extraordinary features arc peculiar lo 5HINGOLLLN. ils colors too arc remarkable for their clearness

and lasting qualities. __ _
What more could be desired than a finish lhal gives maximum protection, and that has colors that long remain 

lo be admired. It's cheapest in the end. Ask your nearest Bapco Dealer for a descriptive color card.

FIRNWOOD HARDWARE, 2007 Fernweod Rd. 
PEOPLE1» CASH HARDWARE, S1S View SL 

WM. ANGUS, 1253 Eaquim.lt Rd. PAINT SUPPLY CO., 720 Vat*. St.
A. SyTTON, 3525 N. Douglaa St. SÎSvfîYfîhh * •°*8L1411 Oavarnment SL
J P DILL 1011 Hillaida Ava ROST. RUSSELL. 3251 Douglaa SL! .v L.-nwa». L . . ** SQUARE DEAL HARDWARE. SS0 Fart St.
OAK BAY HARDWARE, 2213 Oak Bay Ava. VICTORIA HARDWARE CO. S3S Jehnaan SL 
HOLLYWOOD GROCERY, 1702 Lillian Rd. JAS. L. FORRESTER, 1423 Oeualaa SL

For Hale By:

BRITISH AMERICA PAINTCO.
VICTORIA VANCOUVER CALGARY 

EDMONTON REGINA
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Will baby live?
That is the question

which so many anxious f 
mothers arc forced 
to ask themselves.
And to thousands 
of them Virol has 
riven the answer “Yes."
Time and again, when 
even the doctor has des
paired of Baby, Virol has 
saved that precious life.

The essential foods 
which Virol contains are 
prepared in such a way 
that even the feeblest 
digestion can take them. 
Gently and gradually 
"wasting” is arrested; the 
crisis passes ; Baby gains 
strength and weight, and 
the “Virol smile” sup
plants the strained look.

X-

Give your Baby Virol
vra. J »

before it is too late. . —:—.   —B-

VIROL
Impemf.1 BOWL, LTD., 1725, Pvt Avwmm, Meant M

REDISTRIBUTION
Commons Committee Discus

ses Advisability Postpone
ment Till Next Session

System of Auditing Govern
ment Accounts to Be 

' Investigated
Ottawa, June 16.—At a meet

ing of the Redistribution Com 
uiittee yesterday, there was a 
discussion upon the advisability 
of laying the redistribution bill, 
over till next session, but no tie- 
eision was reached.

lion. W. S. Fielding announc
ed jn the House lust night that it 
was proposed shortly to provide
for tho appointment of ltotird of 
audit to investigate the whole sys
tem of auditing Government ue-

Passports.
When the estimate of fPM.oOO for 

the Department of External Affails 
rame-tip M .- N-/ -Campbell,—Progrès - 
alve, Mackenzie, 8ask., protested 
against the continuance of the re
quirement of passports between Can- 
am.'it ami Great Britain, and the 
Prime Minister agreed that Yiegotla- 
tions might well be begun to remove 
this requirement.

Kill them all, and the 
germs too. 10c apacket 
at Druggists, Grocers 

and General Stores.

Ml FOB

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

FURNITURE
AND CARPETS

If you are In need of Furniture for the home you will do well 
to aee our large stock, which is being offered at exceptionally low 
prices, Phone 718 for prices on Window Shades.

H We Clean Carpete—Phone 718 for Prices.

120 OOUGWAS It
IE BETTER VALUE 5T0RC*

UNITED.

Canadian Association May 
Hold Convention There 

ini 924
Toronto, .lime 18.—There Is a pna 

nihility that the next antiu.il meeting 
of the Canadian Manufacturers’ As
sociation will be held in «London. 
England. It Is felt that it would be 
particularly fitting that the annual 
meeting should be held In the met
ropolis of the Empire next year, as 
the British Empire Exhibition will be 
under way. and a. number of manu
facturers who intend to give exhibits 
they will be In London In any event.

I The place for the holding of the 
meeting is usually decided in De-

I. O. D. E. RESOLUTIONS.

FOR RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS.

Quebec, June 1C'--That the I. O. D. 
E. apply for membership in the 
League <>f Nations Society Of Canada 
and that it record Its sympathy with 
the "Big Sister" movement were two 
resolution* passed at the annual con 
vention here thia morning.

4
«4s

*

Patient Exposed to 250,000 
Volts'of X-Rays

New York. June 16. Misa Anna 
Ellis, of Spring Valley, N. Y.. a 
cancer'patient at Bellevue Hospital 
underwent fifty-six hours of con- 
stant exposure under 850.088 volts of 
X-Rays. Although surgeons have 
not announced the result of tho op
eration, they assert it was success* 
ful, that the patient suffered jjo 
burns and was Able to eat and sleep 
throughout the treatment.

Dr. I. Seth Hirsch, head of the 
X-Ray la 1‘oratories, slid this marked 
the test of a new method which gave 
the rays g radiation which would 
kill the cancerous celle aim leave 
the healthy ones unharmed.

The usual maximum X-Rays to 
which a patient has been ex|*osed 
heretofore were of only 150.000 
volte,.and-the maximum time usually 
100 minutes.

Ei
IFF

Parliamentary Reporters Gave 
Dinner in Honor of British 

Premier
I<ondon. June 16.-- Premier Raid- 

win wqs given a dinner by thé news
paper ..correspondents in Parliament
last nig til---- ;—------------
'Alluding to ThTTYalnnW hcTp antT 

support .he had received from the 
rt»wspapcrmcTTr-Mrr Baldwin -srrfdr— 

“It is a greater help than even 
they realize if it- should -ever ball
pen that we have to -«endeavor to 
make this country's will prevail in 
the settlement of the world, which

Commons Votes Money for 
Canadian Representation 

in United States
Bill Amending Naturalization 

Act Given Approval
Ottawa, June 16.—On a vote of 

$60,000 to provide for Canadian rep
resentation in the ÙnitetFStates. lion. 
H. H. Stevens, <"onservative, Vancou
ver Centre, linked in the House of 
Commons last night whether rumors 
which had appeared in newepapers 
relative to the appointment of a Can
adian representative at Washington 
were true.

Premier King replied the rumors 
were merely rumors.

Naturalization
The bill amending the Naturaliza

tion Act was passed last night by 
the House after Hon. A. R. Copp, 
Secretary of State, hud withdrawn 
the amendment* transferring the 
granting^ of naturalization from the 
courts to the Department!

On explaining that he would with
draw these sections Tor the present 
session, he said it was now proposed 
to repeal the legislation of 1920.,fix
ing the period necessary for natural
ization at ten years. T’nder the pre
sent^, bill It was live years.

Mr, Copp said he realized that the 
greatest difficulty in administering 
the Naturalization Act was experi
enced in the West. He suggested that 
Western members might submit to 
him suggestions as to where It would 
he best to hold sitings for naturaliza
tion purpose*.

Homesteads.
The resolution of Mort, diaries 

Stewart, Minister of the Interior, to 
amend the Immigration Act was 
passed by the House last night.

The main purpose of the resolu
tion is t«i allow second homesteads 
where settlers in the pre-emption 
areas of Saskatchewan and Alberta 
have not succeAled. The grant of a 
second homestead in each case will 
he conditional on the approval of th< 
Provincial Government. A '

The bill to carry out the terms of 
the resolution was given first and 
second reading, hut as it had not 
been distributed, it remains in com
mittee for further consideration.

THREE KILLED IN
AUTOMOBILE SMASH

Mrs. Ritter
Likes
Quality

Mrs. Ritter lias moved away 
from British Columbia and 
tàl|es thé trouble to write back 
saying how much she is able 
to appreciate Pacific MJIk now 
that she can’t ffit it.
“While 1 lived in Vancouver I 
always used Pacific Milk. 1 
had tried others, and not liking 
them, went back to your milk. 
I somehow just took it for 
granted that canned milk is 
better for cooking, but since 
we left up there 1 find I can 
more appreciate the genuine 
quality of Pacific Milk. Certain 
1 haven’t found another I like

Pacific Milk Co., Limited
328 DRAKE STREET 

Factories at Ladner and 
Abbotsford.

were instantly killed and Mrs. Cole
man died on the way to a hospital.

OIL TANK FIRE

Make Your Dream- 
Bungalow Come True

A BUSINESS woman has it 
in her power by means of 

a Mutual Life profit-partici
pating endowment policy, to 
make her dream of a cosy 
little home of her own an 
actual reality. She pays in 
premiums a fixed sum each 
year. She feels no undue 
strain. She lives in comfort. 
But the years of youthful 
energy and business capa
city are building a future for 
her. She is accomplishing 
something.

Too often the woman in 
business reaches the climax

of her earning power before 
she has made any prepara
tion for her future. Too late 
she finds nothing ahead but 
the prospect of a room in a 
boarding house all the rest 

• of her days. A Mutual Life 
endowment policy coming 
due at that time would give 
her sufficient capital to 
finance a little home of her 
own.

Do you ever get tired of'doird- 
ing houses? Take your scissors 
and clip this coupon below, fill in 
the particulars called for and mail 
it to u* to-day. We can help you.

THE MUTUALUFE
of Canada: Waterloo, Ontario ^

'The Net Cost Life Insurance Company)'

HU out oui 
moil ns liil 
“ Ini or motion 
Coupon" ft- 
garding Intur- 
tnco at Cost.

x
/

V

MUTUAL LIFE OFFICES, VICTORIA
*" v 201-4 Times Building

F M. McGregor. Distric t Manager; T. £. Marriner. J. W. Oktll, H. F. Shade,. W. H. Barciuuo, W. E. Me- 
latyrt. J. C. MvNt.’.i. Clty Agents. ! « •

Mr*. John K. Allen, of San Jose, and 
a third person, believed to la? Mrs. 
Gebrgc T. rrtîéthan, of Rffii JbVe, 
were kjlled last evening when the 
nqtomobite tn which they were rid
ing was struck by an electric car at 
a crossing two mile* wtest of hero. 
The car was hurled fifteen feet and 

must lie the first and greatest tu»k [ demolished. Mr and Mrs. Allen 
of any statesman in this country."

“The creation of deputations is 
vonr prerogative alone/’ said the 

remier. "For whatever reputation 
I have to-day. T thank you from the 
bottom nf my heart I can assure 
you a* a modest man that to be sud
denly flung into the limelight is an 
ordeal enough to trouble the steadi
est nerves."

„ Speeches.
Referring to the House of Commons.

Premier Baldwin said the amount of 
oratory people used to listen to 
WO<lld not! he of the «tightest . use 
to-day. In these day* the parlia
mentary machine always ran the risk 
of becoming clogged. H'Jlt appeared j 
to him that the main necessary qual
ity for a leader of theyÿtouse or a 
Minister was to get the business of 
the country through and that the 
business of the House of Commons 
could only he got through by 
speeches ihat dealt with the matter 
In hand, that were straightforward 
and honest and that did n«»t try to 
crowd in issues or put In any un
necessary trimmings.

LOSS INQIJEBEC 
• FIRE IS $308,H

Asbestos Corporation’s Build-1 
ings at Jhetford Mines 

Burned
Fire Caused By Overheated 

Bearing in Machine
Sherbrooke, Que., June 1$.—Dam

age estimated at more than $300.000 
was tbe result .if g Ore in the As
bestos Corporation's plant at Thet- 
ford Mines last evening. The flame# 
broke out In one of the main build
ings of the large plant and ipread 
with such rapidity that in a short 
time the greater portion erf the plant 
had been reduced to ashes.

It Is said the conflagration was the 
result of an overheated bearing in 
one of the machines in the mill.

liEMf
Egyptian Buildings Occupied 
Strategic Position Through 

Centuries

of

BODY OF AN AGED 
MAN TAKEN FROM 

SASKATCHEWAN LAKE
Regina. June 16.—The body of nn 

unidentified man was taken from 
Wascana Iatke Yesterday Dr. 
Mitchell. coroner. declared the 
body had not been In the water 
more than a few hours. The man'll 
age Is placed at elghty-fiVe and he 
whs well-dressed, wearing silk socks 
and a dark blue suit and cap. A 
laundry mark. "C.KJ18.” was the only 
ipark on the clothing.

At the meeting of the Ladles' Aid 
and Missionary Society of Grace 
English Lutheran Church. Blanshard 
and Queen's A vende, yesterday after
noon. it was decided to hold a straw
berry social and sale of work on the 
chùrch lawn. Friday. June 22. 3 to 9 
p.m. A pageant will be presented at

WINNIPEG MAN
WAS ACQUITTED

Winnipeg, June 18.— Albert E! Hor
ton/ the second man to stand trial 
In the Assize Court here this week 

a result of the “hammer murder" 
of John Penny In December last, was 
acquitted by a jury yesterday. As 
at the previous trial of Arthur T. 
Searle, evidence was given alleging 
the actual crime to have hern 
committed by John Stanton, mlsaing 
since the murder. *

Robbery was the motive for the 
killing of Penny, who was seventy 
year» old.

$26,000 FOR
CANADA’S BUYING

Ottawa, June 16.—A vote of $26.000 
for supervision of Government pur
chases and sales was passed by‘the 
House of Commons last evenirig.

Sir Henry Drayton claimed tho 
Government was returning to the old 
patronage system. He asked why.

Purchasing Commission
Premier King said no more money 

was being voted for the Purchasing 
«'ommlssion. All tho purchases for 
the Post Office Department had been 
made by temper and the lowest ten
der htyl been given the contracts.

'bOY DROWNED

Winnipeg, June 16.—Stopping on 
his way home from school to have 
a swim in a grav*i pit. Mike Rokeeok, 
Sivrn years old, was «frowned near 
Elkhvrn, Man., yesterday.

London. June 16.—'The mission ex
cavating for the University of Penn
sylvania at Heisan, Palestine, the 
Bethshean of the «4M Testament, has 
unearthed, according to a Times dis
patch from Jerusalem, substantial 
Egyptian building*, with evidence of 
five centuries’ occupation, and two 
large clear monumental inscription* 
of Sell I., and Kameses II., respec
tively.

[TomiliAe in M.R.L, I Th<* liiscrlptlqn» indicate militaryramines in Nearby Houses disposition* of known division* of
Egyptian, troops, and give references 
to neighboring cities on both sides of 
the Jordan.

Seti 1 was king of Egypt of the 
Nintcenth Dynasty, about 1366 B. C. 
He was the father of ItAmeses II.

1068-19 GOVERNMENT STREET , g j

X

Lightning Was Cause 
Blaze at Pittsburgh

Were Driven Away
Pittsburgh, Pa.. June 16—Light

ning yesterday afternoon struck an 
oil tank in the storage yard and re- 
<inery of the Atlantic Refining Com
pany here and the fire burned till 
Hite last night the entire plant being 
enveloped In flames and smoke. 
Firemen, held back by the Intense 
heat, fought the flames from a dis
tance Score* of families were 
driven from their homes nearby.

STRIKE WAS DUE TO
MISUNDERSTANDING

Sydney, N. 8.. June 16,-^That a 
regrettable misunderstanding was 
the real cause of the twenty-four-

Smartly Tailored Sports 
Suits of All-Wool
Flannel, $25.00

Them is something very smart ami good-looking 
about these Tailored Kbmnèt Sports Suit». 
You will like tln'ir colors, which include navy, 
sand and rust, in neat hairline striped effects. 
The.eoats have narrow belts and patch pockets, 
while the skirts are plain. They are most 
reasonably priced at $25.00. ■

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE AT $25.00

Just Received! A Shipment 

of “Jaeger” Knitting 

Wool, $4.50 Per Lb.

A Knitting Wool used extensively for knitting 
sweater*, scarves, skirts and sports suits. 
(Ionics in camel shade only, and is a mixture 
of fine grade wool and camel hair. At, per 
jmund, $4.50,

ON SALK IX THE ART NEEDLE 
WORK SECTION

1

hour strike of North Cape Breton] 
miners which ended yesterday after
noon Is the view taken in the British 
Empire Steel Corporation official cir
cles here.

An official of the corporation said 
to the Canadian Press:

“The employees at the Sydney 
Mines collieries have returned to 
work. Thé suspension seems to have 
been the result of a misunderstand
ing which has been satisfactorily 
cleared up. Tho employee», whose

removal was objected to, have been 
re-employed."

BANK BILL TO
BE DEBATED IN 

COMMONS MONDAY
Ottawa, June 16—It was announced 

In the House of Commons last nlgtft 
that the Bank Bill would be taken up 
on Monday.

Sugar-Crisp
CORN FLUKES

Just what the name implies 
— sweet, crisp, crunchy 
flakes of toasted corn — 
thin, delightful, inexpensive.
Quality! 12c. a package.

At Your Grocer's

Deliciously Sweet and Crisp
MADE IN CANADA

Canadian Pottum Cereal Co.. Limited 
HeadOSce: Toronto F.clory: Windier
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MAGNA OABTA.

; Seven hundred and eight years ago yesterday 
the barons of England at Runnymede wrung the 
Great Charter from the hands of a reluctant aov 

' ereign. The incident was the first decisive for 
; ward step in the evolution of the British people
• in the direction of political freedom, and was the 
lnminons precedent which showed the way for 
the other stages which marked the history of the 
country at notable points in the centuries that 
followed. It is worth reflecting that it was not

T«t angry and tmrraltnmis proletariat-whirh forced 
King John to sign Magna Carta ; it was the Kng- 

1 liah nobility Of that time. The Charter was not 
new in principle. It was really an elaboration 

““Vf the accession concessions made by Henry and 
the excellent laws of fylward the Confessor. But 
its form and the circumstances of its origin made 
it imperishable, even though it was flouted jnany 
times in after years, 

i The signing of the Great Charter was a mile- 
’ atone in the history of nations then unborn. The 
, heirs of Runnymede now cover the earth. The 
British Dominions over the seven seas, the United 
ktates of America and every other forward eoun 
try where the Institutions of free government 
exist are members of that prolific family. We 
peoples of the newer world no doubt have done 

._*ome wonderful things. Under various flags we 
have made remarkable progress in many direc
tions. But the unchallengeable fact stands out 
that all that is best in the essence and funda
mentals of our progress came from that little

• island “set in the silver sea,"

MENACZD BY FIRS

conditions in Plorida, he pointed out, revealed the 
ekistence of many çomplaint^with which he was 
familiar m fhe West. While it was true that there 
were fruit growers in the Southern States who, 
made profits, just as there were farmers in 
the Western plains who made profits, in ncithel} 
case was there a perfect freedom from drawbacks 
that could only be found in an ideal state not yet 
attained. The great point of difference, accord 
ing to Mr. Walker, was that Canadians groused 
and gloomed so much over their economic diffi
culties that it was hard to get thetii to confess 
that, “taking one thing with another, in this 
Western Canada of ours we have the richest, 
most fertile, well ordered and happiest eothmuu 
ity to be found anywhere.” And quite a 
number of people who have made independent 
inquiries are ready to agree with Mr. Walker 
when he expresses the opinion that Western 
Canada is on the threshold of the most amaz
ing development the world has ever seen. There 
is entailed in this an obligation for the people to 
have faith in themselves and faith in their 
country.

Other People’s Views

WHAT THEY VOTED FOR.

Senator Barnard told the Senate the olber day 
at the people of British Columbia were 

under the impassion. that Government Control 
would do away with private importation of liquor 
when they voted in favor "of it. In the next 
brêàtli hé pointed out that Hie Prohibition AcT 
which was rejected in the plebiscite affirmed the 
right of private importation.

As an interpreter of public sentiment JUmator 
Barnard takes the cake, provided the cake Tie the 
last prize. The public voted for “Government 
control and sale in sealed packages of spirituous 
and malt liquofs,thus rejecting the Prohibition 
Act which, as Senator Barnard himself says, af
firmed the right of private importation- The ref
erence to the electors was explicit enough, and 
the response also was explicit,“the majority in 
favor of Government control and sale—not lim
ited, .qualified, modified, equivocal or ambiguous 
control and sale, Senator Barnard—was about 
thirty thousand. Incidentally the chief reason 
why the electors voted thé Prohibition Act out 
of business Was that it was ineffective in curbing 
the liquor traffic, and it was ineffective mainly 
because it affirmed the right of private importa 
tion. ' . ___

THE OPTIMISTIC INTERIOR.

J; In the last analysis, adequate fire protection 
•résolves itself down to the question of whether or 
loot the people of this country wish to save their 
jwood-uaing industries. Let us look into the ser- 
.lice of these to the country. According to Dr. C. 
*1>. Howe, of the Canadian Forestry Association, 
the value of the manufactured pulp and paper pro

tracts is $250,000,000 per annum. The various 
•dbmpanies have invested in the business some 
^$675,000,000. They employ 33,000 men in the mills

»d in the forest and they pay them each year 
1,000,000 in wages. Is not that business worth 
;<aving.

• ; The value of lumber, lath and shingles pro 
.«iueed in one yeaneis $150,000,000. Lumber means 
■^bards and deals, dimension stock—not the fin- 
,ished product, as in the case of paper. The minor 
industries, which depend entirely upon wood, pro
duce products to the value of $60,000,000 an
nually. They have an invested capital of ^wer 
■<60,000,000. They employ"13.000 people and pay 
.annually in wages around $14,000,(XX). Is it not 
■worth some effort to keep these industries going! 
f - To these should be added the industries that 
depend in essential part but not entirely upon 
•frrest products. These, such as the horse-drawn 
and motor-drawn vehicles, produce each year pro 
.ducts valued at $86,553,314. The capital invested 
totals over $65.000,IXX). The employees number 

-over 3,000 to whom fire paid wages amounting to 
nearly $12,000.(XX).

Going back to the lumber industry proper, we 
find that its invested capital reaches $250.tXKMXX). 
It employs 55,000 men, and gives them $600.000, 
000 in wages annually. That business is worth 
saving too, is it not !

There are more than 100,000 people in Canada 
at work converting the forest product into wealth 
in some form nr other. They are chiefly heads of 
families or the bread winners of families, thus 
they represent probably a half million people de 
pendent upon the forest for s livelihood. Are 
they worth while in their work! Are they worth 
while to the country)

Our great pulp and paper companies, the great 
lumber concerns will not exist many years longer 
unless there is more effective fire protection. In 
order to get more effective protection, the public 
must invest more money in it. When we consider 
the area actually under license or pulpwood con
cession, the amount expended on it as a whole, 
averages less than qpe cent per acre per year. In 
other words we spend less than a cent an acre as 
an insurance rate on forest lands whose supplies 
at the present day yields us products to the value 
of $5(X),(XX),(XX) annually.

CHEERY WORDS.

- After a fairly comprehensive business tour of 
the United States Mr. Bruce Walker, for so long 
4he experienced representative of the Department 
jnf Immigration and Colonization at Winnipeg, has 
•returned to that city with a slashing rebuke for 
ihe pessimists of the West. In an address before 
jthe Kiwanis Club recently he put to sleep a lum- 
"tser of fashionable theories about conditions in the 
United States as competed with the general out- 
3ook in this country. lie announced without reser
vation of any kind that he was heartily glad that 
Mi lot had been esst in "Western Canada. lie 
Hound this view strengthened after making a com- 
jiarisnn between the States of Tennessee, Alabama 
•■id Florida, with the provinces of Manitoba. Sas- 
3«itehewan and Alberta—due allowance having 
Ken made for Florida’s climate, which is not an 
^portable quantity. An inquiry into agricultural

People who live in the Interior of British Co
lumbia are seldom guilty of pessimism. They 
spend nuire time on the practical discussion of 
the things "in which they are vitally interested 
than Jn the larger, communities Ihat-pnssmin more 
material upon which to build future progress. It 
may be that the sense of isolation under which 
they must necessarily labor is responsible for the 
development of closer co-operation. But one has 
only to read the weekly and semi-weekly press of 
the Province to discover the type of community 
spirit that is common to the Interior town. Here 
is an average sample of the more general outlook :

The tide has certainly turned In British Co
lumbia. On every hand one hears of the matur
ing of plans for industrial effort. Already con
struction and logging camps are busy; the wheels 
are turning in the lumber mills, big and little, 
there is activity in Ynming in all the mineral 
sections of the province, which means practi
cally everywhere A new era of prosperity is 
assuredly at hand. Optimism with It* conse
quent display of energy and loosening of purse 
strings, has taken the place of pessimism, or 
near-pessimism, with its lethargy and its closing 
Of pocket book*. Even the rancher* and farmers, 
the hardest hit of all In the last year or two, are 
looking forward to prosperity. And the employ
ment situation in British Columbia Is beginning 
to look like old times There will be no idle men 
In the prepince, barring always the neverworks.
The foregoing is clipped from The Kamloops 

Telegram. This particular city very probably is 
one of the most thriving and progressive in "th 
Interior of the Province. Its commercial back 
bone is comprised of men of vision who seldom 
worry governments when money is required fur 
local enterprise. Every acre of land under culti 
vat ion requires costly irrigation. Yet Kamloops 
is supplying the City of Victoria with canned 
tomaloés and other preserved foodstuffs. Its 
people thus draw dividends from community 
spirit stock.

UlUnUllraMt » th» MSItor «lui In- 
tended for publication must be -hort uni 
legibly written. The longer an article the 
sihorter life chance of Ineertion. ■ All com. 
munlcatione muet bear the name and ad
dress of the writer, but not for publication 
unleae the owner wishes. The publication 
or tejection of artlclee le a master entirely 
In the discretion of the Editor. No respon
sibility l« assumed by the paper for MBS. 
submitted le the Editer.

PETERSHAM

To , the Editor;—In Tuesday's 
T:mes, June 12, there was an edi
torial on Peter*ham, England. There 
1* another Petersham in Worcester 
County, Massachuetts. This is the 
only Petersham in America. The 
name was left blank during the pro
gress of the Act of Incorporation 
through the Massachusetts Legis
lature, and no name was Inserted till 
it came up for final action. U does 
not appear at whose suggestion the 
name was inserted in the Act. The 
Governor and his Council selected it 
from a list of name* of the Old Coun
try place* around London.

Petersham, in England, is a parish 
containing a population of six or 
seven hundred, situated about seven 
miles southwest by west from Lon
don, in the County of Surrey. It 
give* the title of Viscount to the 
family of Stanhope, Karl* of Har
rington. "In the vicinity of this 
place are many elegant Vila*, par
ticularly Petersham Lodge, formerly 
the residence of the Duke of Ciar- 
eFH.'e. The- -pleasure-grounds WTO 
spacious and beautiful, extending to 
Richmond Park, a portion of which 
is in this parish, including the 
mound where, according to tradi
tion. Henry VIII. stood to see Anne 
Boleyn's execution.

"It contains also Hum House, 
where the Cabal' met, and the great 
Duke of Argyle was born." 11am 
Houtte was once a royal residence, 
the abode of Jnme* I., Charles I.. snd 
Charles II. In the Doomsday Book 
this place la styled "Patrlcleham." 
That is, the Ham or dwelling of St. 
Peter.

The Petersham In Massachusetts 
is situated on a hill, and give* a 
fine view of the surrounding country 
Is a favorable place for New York 
and Boston people to spend the 
Summer month*. Many fine houi 
have been built there during the past 
twenty years. It has one of the best 
country hotels in New England.

C. W ROGERS.
221 Kingston Street, Victoria, B. C.

want a fuel that will give 
you a quick hot fire in very 
short time. A fuel with 
which you won’t have to wait 
but a few minutes to get 
yoiir meal ready. That 
fuel ia

Kirk’s
WASHED NUT

Make it your kitchen coal 
for Summer use.
It is delivered liy courteous 
and efficient White Labor.

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad 8t.

•t

Phone 13»

NOTE AND COMMENT

Golf Championship contests are the most pro 
lifle producers of dark horses we know of. World 
figures spring from them almost overnight. Now 
it is Champion Havers, winner of the open British 
championship', and therefore entitled to be called 
the world's leading golfer.

Senators Barnard. J. D. Taylor and Planta 
from British Columbia oppose the anti-importa 
tion liquor legislation in the Senate. Senator Sir 
George K. Foster supports it. When it comes to 
quality the bill does not suffer in that line-up. It 
takes more than three senators of the calibre of 
those we have mentioned to balance Sir George 
Foster in the scales of public life.

OUR CONTEMPORARIES
LEADERSHIP.

The Englishman, Calcutta:—Indian rank and even In
dian of Accra holding the viceroy’s commission—whose 
status corresponds with that of warrant officer* in the 
British, army—have proved extremely susceptible to the 
need for British leadership, a truism which has been 
proved again and again on the Indian frontier, in France 

nd battlefields irt other part* of the world.*. At the 
present moment the Sikh, Gurkha and Garwhali con
tribute the only class .regiments In "the army. The official 
scheme Is silent as to the extent to whi.ch this class 
grouping will be continued

- - - Np ACCIDENT WEEK-END.
Baltimore Sun:—Some Monday morning the com

munity may be startled by a really surprising piece of 
news. It may read that no automobile accidents oc
curred on the preceding day. To be sure, the prospect 
of receiving this gratifying announcement is very scant, 
for last Sunday, like all preceding ones, had its toll of 
injuries and possible fatalities; but perhaps some Sun
day will be different. It probably won’t be. however, 
unless some scheme Is devised for making the lawless 
driver feel more distress t^an they now seem to feel as 

result of their dangerous activities.

Grand Lodge Terminates With 
Various Appointments

P. W. Dempster Receives 
Grant Master’s Jewel

New Westminster. June 16.—The 
Grand Ixxlgê, Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows of British Columbia, 
concluded the forty-ninth annual 
session of the order when appointed 
and elected officer* were installed by 
Wallace l»aw, P.G.M., P.G.R.

Appreciation of the manner in 
which Grand Master M. J. Phillips 
had discharged the duties of his office 
waa expressed by the, delegates. 
When Mr. Phil Ups handed <.\ er the 
gavel foi His successor, D. H. Proud- 
foot, of Nelson, he wflfc presented with 
a handsome Grand Master's jewel. 
The presentation wa* made by Past 
Grand Master D. E. Mackeneie. A 
similar Jewel waa also presented to 
P. W. Dempster, of Columbia Lodge, 
by E. L. Webber. P.G.M., to replace 
the original Jewel lost by Mr. Demp
ster.

Mr. Proudfoot. on assuming office, 
appointed the following grand offi
ciera; Grand marshAl. W. Barra- 
dough. PO, df Fertile: grand con
ductor, Philip Parker, of Revelstoke; 
grand chaplain. Rev. T. H Wright, of 
Vancouver; grand herald. R. Cousins,
of Vancouver.

A. E. Harron Elected
A. E. Harron, P.G.M., waa elected 

grand representative to the sovereign 
grand lodge. Harry Kooka, P.Q.M.. of 
Agassis, 1* the senior representative, 
elected laet year for a two-year term,

The delegates authorised Grand 
Secretary Davey to prepare a sketch 
of the history of the grand lodge dur
ing the fifty year* of its activity. 
This sketch will be read .at the Jubilee 
session of .the order In Rrltleh Colum
bia, which will be held In Vancouver

Standardising Fees
There was a lengthy debate on the 

question of amending the constitu
tion to standardise the fees for ini
tiates and degree members. The 
amendment waa defeated and the fees 
will remain at the minimum of |10 
for Initiation and $10 for each of the 
degn<es. any higher charges being left 
to the discretion of the Individual

trustees for the homo fund were 
authorised to use such proportion of 
the interest of the home fund as had 
accumulated to relieve cases of dis
tress. where lodges were not in finan
cial condition to vote sufficient re
lief. Mayor 8. M Newton. 1‘yliicv 
Rupert, withdraw hi* motion for the 
immediate establishment of a home 
and Joined a committee to arrange 
the compromiiie thus agreed upon.

Budget of $8,244
The home fund was granted $1,794 

from Grand Ixalge funds on the 
recommendation of the finance com
mittee, which submitted a budget of 
expenditures of $8,244. The mileage 
and per diem expenses this year will 
amount to $2,168.08. The' assessment 
on lodges for the Grand I»dge for 
the coming year was fixed at $1 per 
capita. There is a balance of $4.208 
In the treasury.

it was decided to assist the general 
relief committee* of Victoria and 
Vancouver. The report from the 
Vancouver committee showed that 
$7.000 had been paid out in spécial 
relief there last year, and as high os 
twenty members In distress were 
looked after. The finance committee 
wilf be left to make the appropria-

The motion to change the date of 
meeting to July .was laid on the table 
for one year.

Grand Master J. L. Stewart of Al
berta, in extending greetings, an
nounced that his Jurisdiction was 
collecting for a home fun*.

The report of the funeral aid asso
ciation was adopted. The general 
fund had a net surplus of $746, th# 
statement shows.-the benefit fund a 
surplus of $2.093 and the reserve fund 
totalled $1,328.

Veterans’ Jewels
Referring to the large number of 

veterans'- Jewels being , presented — 
thirty-three last year—a report re-

M/lYBLOQM
TEA ....... J

Fragrant, Refreshing, Invigorating. 
Sold by Grocers Throughout Canada.

SIX-ROOM SEMI-BUNGALOW 
For sale by owner at most reason
able prices. Modern, three bed
rooms. two bright living rooms, 
pantry, kitchen, basement, furnace; 
nigh, central location; nice lot, select 
street; best car service in city close 
by.

F. O. BOX 174, VICTORIA, B. C.

SOOKE INLET
RIGHT AT THE BASE OF THE 

DEVELOPMENT OF

The West Coast
NOW COMMENCING

The Outer Harbor, the only logical 
booming ground for vast quantities 

of West C - ‘ *
"The

Coast timber.
“containingInn®? Harbor, containing 4 

square miles of sheltered salt water» 
TffiST Tdr~8Ufnirirr homes, boating.

The whole district peculiarly suit
able for fruit growing.

We have full particulars of Im
proved farm land*, . waterfront 

homes and industrial site; 
CALL AND SEE US.

Palace Realty
•1t Say ward Bldg. Phone 2777

gartft-d this ns a pleasing evidence 
that tlie spirit of appreciation and 
recognition is pervading the lodges. 
The presentation of the sixty-year 
honorary veteran’s Jevfel to Bro. B. 
\Y\ Shltes, PG M.. New Westminster, 
was the subject of congratulation, 
and also that of a fifty-year Jewel to 
Pàst Grand Master J. Wrtggleaworth. 
Dominion Lodge. Victoria, the two 
senior past grand master* in the 
I To vtnee. Them are now three hon
orary veteran'* Jewels held by past 
grand masters.

The disaster at Cumberland, it wa* 
reported, took away three members 
of the lodge there. Union No. 11 gave 
relief.

Statistics
Referring to the grant? secretary's 

report on the statistics of the order 
Jn British Columbia, which showed 
that slncp 1874 $1.016.176 had been 
paid out In relief in this Province, 
and to which must be added sums 
paid hv the encampments and Ite- 
bekah lodges for the same purpose, 
the commitjee'e report commented on 
the far-reaching results of this ame
liorative work.

The secretary’s recommendation 
that lodges owning real estate nhi.uld 
Incorporate under British Columbia 
laws was approved The Sovereign 
Grand Lodge’s decision to reconsider 
the question of building a costly tem
ple at ■elttmere wee <<»mmendid.

In connection with the commem
oration of the founding of the «nier 
fifty years ago In British Columbia it 
WM recommended that assistance to 
the local lodges where it would be

IT KNOCKS 
ONLY ONCE

Here Is opportunity knocking it vtke

The owner of this excellent seven-room 
house le leaving town and Instructs ue 
to sell hie. property at a aa<-rlflre 
Situated at the corner of Oovernmeat 
and Gorge Road, fronting on three 
streets, add on whlrh all local Im
provement taxa* have been paid, this

mm i&t
A* a home the house le unequalled. 
Delightfully large and bright room#, 
all artistically finished In the rholveet 
of cedar. Three fireplaces. , beautiful 
built-in effacta, large clipboards cedar 
lined, hot water heat, laundry tuba; 
In fact, complete in every detail and in 
splendid condition. Complete electric 
light fixtures, new kitchen ahd gaa 
range, linoleum and curtain* Included. 
Lot all In lawn and has nine full bear
ing fruit trees. Garage.
The whole property I* offered at the 
bargain price of SA.tM, easy terms, 

(exclusively bv 
liOOltLAKK * WFRM.

«#«.! Pemberton Building. Phone 3tW

Best Wellington

Coal
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.

Phene 1877 
A R. Graham

•9
1203 Broad 6t. 

K> M. Brown

BLUNDERS TO PREPARE STORY
OF ODDFELIOWSHIP

IN THIS PROVINCE

Is this the correct way to take 
a picture!

The answer will be found among 
to-day’s want ads.,»

(Copyright. HIS. Associated Editors)

held should b#> .voletI from the Grand 
Lodge.

Grand Secretary Davey
Grand Secretary Fred Devoy waa 

congratulated on his thirty-eighth 
conseciltive year of service and 1)1* 
capable discharge of his duties.' TJie 
prosperous condition of the order in 
B.C. owe* much to hi* unfailing en
ergy and efficiency, stated the report.

Favor District Groups
The Grand Lodges at the afternoon 

session registered its decision In fa
vor of district associations, by which 
lodges would be grouped for the hold
ing of Joint meetings and promotion 
of the principles of the order. This 
system is working Well in Ontario. 
The special committee on this ques
tion reported that tho present dis
trict *tcm. under the direction of 
district deputies, would fill all desires, 
provided the lodges in the. district 
convened in *Jotnt meeting ' at least 
once a year under the auspices of one 
of them in special meeting. This 
wouhT. the report said, facilitate the 
exchange of ideas and promote the 
social and fraternal spirit of the or
der.
' Towards the home fund, which now 

has to Its credit $57,691, a gain of 
$4.391 during the year, a bequest from 
the late Bro. Easton. Grand Forks* 
wa «reported. To the proposed I.O. 
O.F. Home the will leaves $400 and 
a like amount to the True Blue Or
phanage.

A notice was given to amend the 
constitution so that the Grand Lodge 
could meet in July Instead of in June
■ ■ at present/__________ —___ ______

___Commends Week ,
The Grand Lodge endorsed the 

resolution oî the" Sovereign, Grand 
Lodge, - which commended the work of 
the Near East Relief Society, espe
cially among the Armenian».

Grand Master’s Statement.
While the growth of the Indepen

dent Order of Odd Fellows In the 
Jurisdiction during the past year had 
not been very great. It had been suf
ficient to show healthy progress, ee-

GRAND SECRETARY FRED DAVEY

pecially considering the times, and 
compared with some Jurisdictions in 
the United States the Jurisdiction 
was far ahead in gains, stated Grand 
Master M. J. Phillips, in presenting 
his report at the opening session at 
the Grand Lodge of British Colum
bia. During his term of office one 
new ledge; Laketse—Lodge N07~ 53, 
was instituted at Terrace. B.C. There 
wa* a net increase in the member
ship of 121.

The Grand Master referred with 
gratification to the fact that he was 
the first native son of British Co

lumbia and the second member o 
hie family to fill this high office. 

The. Rahakah hranrh of the orde
was also progressing splendidly, i 
eral new lodges having been Insti
tuted.

The number of lodges in the order 
as at December $1, 1922, was 60. with 
a membership of 7,179; the Rebekah 
branch had 45 lodges with a member-^ 
ship of ,2,431 sisters and 1,111 broth
ers, a total of 3,542.

Recounting a long list of presen
tations of veteran Jewels, Mr. Phil
lips referred specially to the pre
sentation of a 60-year Jewel, some
thing unusual In Odd Fellowship, t® 
13. W. Shlles. P. G. M.. P. O. R, ex- 
61 a yor of New Westminster 

Membership Increased.
The Rebekah Assembly has 48 

lodges, with a membership of 1,542. 
being an increase over the past year 
of 244 members, it was stated in the 
secretary's report. During the year 
84 brothers and 18 sisters have been 
suspended for non-payment of dues.

Grand Officers.
The new officers elected were: D. *' 

H. Proudfoot. of Nelson, Grand Mas
ter; W. W. Walkem. of I^adysmith, 
deputy grand master; O. E. Fisher, 
Penticton, grand warden; Fred Da
vey, Victoria, grand secretary; R. A. 
Perry. Vancouver, grand treasurer;
A. E. Harron. P.G.M., North Vancou
ver, grand representative.

SOME HUSBANDS ARE SO MEAN

"Hubby. ttt-day«a fortune teller told 
me i war going -ro Floride-Ybf Ttty - 
birthday present."

"She Just made a slight miscalcu
lation. Here are some oranges I 
brought you. Florida Is coming to 
you.”—Louisville Courier-Journal.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times: June II. 1898.

The Victoria Theatre presentee an extraprdlnary appearance laet night, 
when an opportunity waa provided to hear Y.ayc, Uerardy and Lachaume. 
the houae being packed with a large assemblage.

United State» Consul A. E. Smith has been notified that the City of 
Vancouver has taken an act|on.ugain6t the owners of the Lawada, on se
ction of the breaking of the water main» in the Narrow».

Mr. T. D. Conway, of the Canadian Raclflc Telegraph Co. has succe»»- 
fully laid a cable from Beeehy Bay to Port Crescent. Washington.

-Made In Victoria." "Cheeper and Betide"

PAINTS, STAINS and VARNISHES
WILLIAMS and HARTE, Ltd.

MANUFACTURERS,
ARTISTIC BUNGALOW PAINTERS, PAINTERS' SUPPLIES. LEADS OILS.

COLORS, ETC. *
1302 Wharf Street.   ------------------- —.---------------------- ----------- Flume IBf

Florsheim, Regal, Leckie, Slater
Shoes for This Is the "Big Four” in Men’» Footwear. 

You’ll find them ell at the

Men MODERN SHOE CO.

We are shortly
------------------- between "Douglas and.__________ _
and in order to reduce our stock before that time 
we announce a

tly moving to the shopping centre on 
Yates Street between Douerlaa and Broad Streets

Wo are offering gome splendid bargains in «lightly used—but in excellent con
dition—Phonographs. and on our new lines of EDISON, BRUNSWICK and 
COLUMBIA Instrumenta we are prepared to quote very advantageous terms.
It will pay anyone contemplating the purchase of a Phonograph now or in the Fall, 
to call and «ce onr stock. A few of the bargains are here described.
ACT IjUltiKLY, as they will soon be sold.

Edison “Amberola”
Good as new. with 

11 records.

$40.00
$5.00 Cash. $1.00 per week

----- ^------------------------Carolian Cabinet 7 Columbia
Full Finished Model. •-urge Cabinet Model.

fumed oak finish, with walnut finish. Kqulpped
12 select long of your with patent record ejector.

own choosing. With 20 selection*.

$61.00 $86.25
l6.oe Cush. Il.oo per week $10.00 Cash. $1.50 per week

BEE
Our

WINDOWS

Edison “Chalet" Columbia
With 12 selections Style "B" with f selections

$100.00 $22.00
$10.00 Cash. $7.00 month 11.00 Cush. 11.00 per week

BEE
OUR

WINDOWS

Edison Diamond Disc 
Phonograph
Style A 100

In weathered oak. Fully 
covered by our guarantee 
for one year. With 12 
selections.

$120.00
$10.00 Cash. $9.00 month

Edison Diamond Disc Edison Diamond Disc
Phonograph Phonograph

Officiai laboratory model. Heppelwhlte design In
Used by us as a demon- golden oak. Hus hern In
at rotor. Fumed oak finish. use a very short time.
fully guaranteed, with 12 Fully guaranteed, with 11
selections. ■elections»

$307.00 $154.00
Terme over one yeAr. Terms over one year.

Columbia Records, 3 for $1.25

KENT’S
Phonograph Store

1004 Government Street 
Phone 3449
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| Superior Values'

—

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tore Hour*! • a.m. to • p.m.z Wednesday, 1 pm: Saturday, • pm 

Rirkuiu* to All Popoiti—to 7000. Beat Qualities

A New Consignment of 
New

FRENCH
Silk Jumpers
Beaded or Embroidered
$10.95 to $35.00

Handsome French Jumper Blouses of excellent quality crepe de Chine, 
georgette and Canton crepe. They have round or “V” necks, long, short or 
three-quarter sleeves, and are shown in many beautiful shades, including 
tan, brown, henna, rose, saxe, grey, Mark; fawn, taupe, apple green and 
Copenhagen. There arc many charming features in the styles presented, 
such as heavy silk embroidery, Egyptian effects and elaborate beading. 
The models are new and the prices range from $10.95 to.............$35.00

—Blouse», First Floor

Khaki Overalls for Girls
The Best Styles for 

Camp Wear
Girls' Khaki Overalls, with a bib and strap shoulders 
Excellent grade, with elastic at knee:
Sizes for 4 to 6 years, at .......................e...L,$1.90
Sizes for 8 to 10 years, at ................................. $2.00
Sises for 12, 14 and 16 years, at ...........................$2.25
Girls’ Overalls, in bine and khaki, made with square neck 
and ^trimmed with red; ankle length and long sleeves 
with* turnback cuffs ; size 2 to 6 years ...... $1.00
Girls' Overalls, with turnover collar; they are piped with 
red. have side pockets and are ankle length; size for 2, 4 
and 6 years .................................. ..................... ...$1.25

—Children's, First Floor

Bon Ton Medallion Corsets
For Stout Figures

$7.50

Every stout woman will want a Medallion Corset. It is 
designed to reduce, support and control ; beautifies the 
figure ; gives comfort to the body and freedom of move
ment. . The Medallion Corset is a back lace model with 
low bust, reinforced front, elastic inset in front of skirt, 
graduated front steel and boned with “Wundabohn.” 
There are medallions over the abdomen to hold the figure 
firmly. They are-wonderful corsets, light in weight ; sub
stantial and flexible; sizes 27 to 32..................... $7.50

—Corsets. First Floor

Infants1 Robes and Dresses
At Special "Prices

Long Dresses of fine mull, with round yoke of Swiss em
broidery and finished with hemstitching and narrow 
“Va!” lace. The skirt is trimmed with “Val” lace in
sertion and lace edging. Special value at, each..$1.75
Shortening Dresses of fine lawn with round yoke of Swiss 
embroidery and lace. The skirt finished with embroidery 
and hemstitching. Special at . !.............................$1.25
Robes of fine Swiss embroidery ari3 daintily trimmed with 
“Val." Ihcc. At, $3.50 and................................$3.90

<• . —Infants. First Floor

Trimmings and Embroideries
At Clearance Prices

Cambric Embroidery Bdg- 6-Inch Organdie» in four 
ings, with neat, strong but- patterns. Special at. a 
ton hole edge. At a yard, 5* yard................. 25*
Embroidery Edgings, in New Wool Astrachan Trim-
openwork and blind pat- ming, fawn and red; fawn 
terns. Some of these are on and henna ; 2 inches wide.
excellent grade longcloth, At, a yard................. 50*
and are special vilue at, a An assortment of new Dress
yard -.................... . lO* Trimmings, at a yard 15*
New Ratine Braid, one-inch to..................... . $1.00
wide; in shades of burnt Nightgown and Camisole 
orange, black and red, Tops, of fine filet lace. Spc-
flame and blue. Special at, cial at, each ........ ...95*
a yard.......... .............25* —Laces, Main Floor

Women’s Silk Bloomers
$3.75

Bloomers of heavy, Spun Silk in shades of white, flesh, 
orchid and grey. These are extra well made and special 
value at........................................ ............................$3.75

—.Women’s Whltewear

Womens Suits of Knitted Wool
English Make—Practical and 

Popular Suits

$25.00 and $35.00

Suits of plain or brushed wool made in Bal
kan or straight lines. They have the 
fashionable Tuxedo collar and tie belts that 
add to their general smart appearanee. 
Some are in plain shades, others in two-tone 
effects with contrasting stripes on coat, 
skirt and sleeves. The predominating 
shades are grey, green, fawn, sand, Saxe, 
copper, brown, pâle blue and white. These 
are in great demand now and are remark
able value at $25.00 and.............$35.00

_ -4^*ntlf«, First Floor

Wool Capes for 
GIRLS

$3.95 and $4.50
Wool Capes in pink 
and white and blue and 
white. * Very becoming 
garments to wear with 
light dresses. They are 
well made and neat. 
Suitable for the ages 
of ."> and 6 years. At 
$3.95 and $4.50

—Children's, First Floor

Womens Silk and Satin 
Camisoles

At Reduced Prices
Camiiolei of satin, silk and net. in many styles, in shades 
of white, flesh and blaek ; values to ♦1.75 for ...$1.00 
Satin Camisoles, with a wide lace top, very prettv and
clearing at ............................................................... $1.25
Satin Camisoles in several styles, values to $2.50, $1.75 
Camisoles of satin, silk and brocaded satin ; values to 
$3.50, for ................. ............................................... $1.90

—Whltewear, First Floor

Boys’Koit Play Suits
$1.75

Zimmer knit Play Suits,
ijfor boys aged 2 to 6 
ItAears ; made in. two- 

piece styles (Jersey and 
pants). These are 
shown in shades of 
navy and Saxe. Each 

....................... $1.75
—Children's. First Floor

Aii Immense Stock of Women’s and Children’s

f
All The Wanted Qualities, Makes and Colors

The Prices Are Remarkably 
.Low

Women's Plain and Ribbed 
Heather Mixture Hose, light 
weight and fashioned to fit 
neatly ; spliced heels and 
toes; in colors of black, 
brown, white, sand, fawn 
and blue. Regular 98c, at, 
a .pair .................. . .50*
Fine Black Cotton Stock
ings, with undved natural 
color soles, spliced toes and 
heels. On sale at, a pair 
.............................\... SO<
Women ’• Fine Quality 
Cotton Stockings, double 
spliced heels and toes ; in 
blaek, brown, white and 
Palm 1 Beach. Price, a
pair ................. ;..........35*
3 pairs for .. . . . $1.00
Women’s Sheer Finished 
Hose, with lisle garter hems, 
seamless feet and back 
seam ; shown in colors of 
black, white, sand, polo and 
grey. On sale at, a pair
...................................... 98*

,............... %

Women’s Black Glove Silk
Hose, a full fashioned, 
pointed heel, in black only ; 
sizes 8V4 and 9. Regular 
$3.95, at, a pair ...$2.98
Dropstitch Fibre Silk Hose,
with lisle tops, reinforced 
toes and heels ; in navy, 
bjack. grey, polo, Havana, 
brown and white. Price, 
a pair .........................98*
Women’s Pure Silk Thread 
Hose, lisle tops with garter 
hems, reinforced toes and 
heels ; colors of black, 
brown, medium grey, sand 
and white; sizes 8V4 to 10. 
Priced at, a pair .. .$1.25
Women’s Strong Quality 
Silk Thread Hose, with
elastic lisle tops, reinforced 
toes and heels ; in colors of 
white, cordovan, Russia 
calf, pearl grey, black 
nude, camel, otter, beaver 
and dove. On Bale at, a 
pair . ......................$2.00
Women’s Fin# Thread Pure 
Silk Hose mercerised lisle tops 
deep hem, double heels, soles 
and toes; In colors of brown 
black, white, suede. pink 
silver, sold, beige, laurel, or
chid. Base blue and purple. On 
sale at. a pair ..............$11.60

Children’s Silk Half Socks,
with turndown tops; white, 
sky, pink, helio, sand re
seda, buttercup and cadet ; 
sizes 4 to 8V4 at, a pair 75* 
Children's Pure Silk Half 
Socks; white only. Sizes 
4 to 8; at, a pair ... .75* 
Children e Silk Three 
quarter Books, with turn
over tops ; white, browiy? 
sand, pink, rose, cadet, 
navy, reseda, sky, butter
cup, helio, cardinal. Sizes 
6 to 10, at. a pair .. .$1.00 
Children's Lisle Socka, with 
turndown tops; sizes 7 to 
10; white with sky, white 
with white and pink, white 
and brown, cadet and blaek. 
At, a pair....................50*
Children’s Silk and Wool 
Three-quarter Socks; sand
delph and white. Sizes 6
to 10 at, a pair..........08*
Children’s Wool and Cotton 
Three-quarter Socks, with 
turn-over tops; Alice and 
blaek, filbert and black, 
glacier and black, grape 
and blaek, Alice"hnd car
dinal, filbert and cardinal. 
Sizes 5V4 to 9% at, a 
pair .....................75*

Children’s Silk Lisle Hose,
in black, cordovan and 
white. Sizes 5 to 7% at,
a pair ......................... 50*
Sizes 8 to 10 at, a pair, 75*
Boys' Heavy Cotton Hose,
in blaek. Sizes 6, 614 and
7, at, a pair................50*
Sizes 7*4 to 9^4, at a pair

............ ......... 60*
Boys' Bibbed Cotton Hose,
in black. Sizes 6 to 11. at,
a pair ......................... 35*
3 pairs for...........  $1.00
Children's Wide Bibbed 
Lisle Three-quarter Books,
with striped, turndown tops 
in romper and white, cor
dovan and white, blaek and 
white. At, a pair .. .60*
Children’s Mercerised Half 
Socks, with ribbed turn
over top», sky, brown, 
blaek, pink and white, sky 
and white. Sizes 5^4 to" 8,
at’, a pair ......................35*
3 pairs for..............$1.00
Children'• Cotton Half
Socks ; sizes 4 Vi to 8, in 
white, and white with 
colored top». At, a pair

.................................. 25*
—Hosiery, Main Floor

Girls’ Khaki 
Riding Breeches

With Middies to 
Match

For Camp Wear
Girls" and Mioses" Khaki 
Rid Ins Brooches, made In 
full style with pockets and 
band at knee, or laced be
low the knee, and finished 
with belt at waist. For 
ntotoring. camping or 
working; sizes for « to 
12 years. At, pair, $3.78
Khaki Middies to wear 
with the breeches, made 
with sailor collar and tie. 
Very neat, and ahown for 
the ages of « to 14 years 
at #1.80 and ... #2.90 

—Children’s, First Floor

CHINA DINNER SERVICES
Big Values Offered for Monday

Cyril Pattern— - _ The Carlton Patterns—
97 pieces, reg. $41.00. On sale for $33.00 97-piece Seta, reg. $44.70. On «ale
52 pieces, reg. $23.15. On sale for $18.00 for.................................. ........$32.90

Westwood Pattern— 52-piece Seta, reg. $25.80. On sale
97 pieces, reg. $46.60. On sale for $27.95 at........ .................................. $18.60

Blenheim Pattern— The Bedford Pattern—
97 pieces, reg. $45.00. On sale at $33.10 97-piece Sets, reg. $54.90. On sale
52 pieces, reg. $25.60. On sale at $18.65 for ................................................ $39.70

Carlisle Pattern— Falmouth Pattern—
97 pieces, reg. $42.50. On sale at $33.00 97 pieces, reg. $46.15. On sale for $36.00
52 pieces, reg. $23.95 On sale at $18.60 52 pieces, reg. $26.50. On sale for $20.60

A 62-pi#ce Set of very fine China, with a floral deaeration, -comprising 6 cups and saucers, 
six soup plates, six 8-inch plates, six 6-inch plates, six 5-inch plates, one salad, one sugar, 
one cream, one 14-inch platter, six finit dishes, one covered vegetable dish, one gravy boat, 
one bowl, one'platter, 10-inch; 1 platter 14-inch. d»"| O QF
Regular $15-50. On sale for ............................................................  ...... .«PXA« îVV

—Crockery, Lower Main Floor

Mens Flannel and Duck
Oiiting Pants

Excellent Qualities
Men's Pants, made from English pure wool flan
nels, well finished pants and very stylish. They 
have belt loops and cuff bottoms and will give 
most satisfactory wear, at, a pair ....... .$7.95
Men’s White Duck Pants, of strong drill and fin
ished with belt loops and cuff bottoms; all sizes at, 
a pair . .. ........... .......................................$2.25
Men’s Khaki Pants, of super grade drill, ’Suit
able for outing or work; shown in medium and
dark shades; all sizfcs, a pair 7..7.............. $1.95
Men’s • English Grey Flannel Pants of medium 
weight, suitable for outing, sports or general wear. 
They have cuff bottoms and belt loops; all sizes 
and big values at ............................... ......  $4.95

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

Men’s Underwear
Watson’s and Zimmerknit

..— -- ---- - Brands
Light Weights—Best Values

Men’i Shirts and Drawers, natural wool mixture, Wat
son’s brand, comfortable garments for those who prefer 
wool underwear. Shown in all sizes to 44 shirts. At. a 
garment ................... .............................. ..........— $1.85
Combinations at, a suit .................................... .. .$3.00
Watson’s Fine Lisle Elastic Bib Shirts and Drawers,
made with short sleeves and knee length. At, a gar
ment .*.............. .................  .7777.77.... .7777:. $1.65
Combinations with short sleeves and knee length, $2.85 
Watson's Fine Natural Elastic Bib Cotton Shirts and
Drawers, with short sleeves and knee length. At, a gar
ment ........................... ................................... $1.00
Combinations with short sleeves and knee length, $1.85
Fine White Mesh Combination! with abort sleeves and 
knee length. Special value it, a suit ................. $1.50
Men's White Mesh Shirts and Drawers, “Zimmerknit.” 
with short sleeves and knee length. At, a garment, 85*
Penman’s No. 71 Shirts and Drawers, of medium weight, 
wool finish cotton. At, a garment .........................$1.00
Combinations at. a suit ........................................$1.95

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

A Great Selection of Popular
WASH

GOODS
All The New 
Colorings and 
Designs Shown
Fine Crepes in plain shades 
of old rose, pink, sky, 
mauve and white; also bird 
and foliage designs on 
white, sky, mauve, maize 
and flesh grounds. De
signs of seagulls, hum
mingbird, swallows, fans 
rosebuds and butterflies ; 
31 inches wide and big
value at, a yard........35*
Novelty Stripe, Mercerized 
Canton Crepes, in delicate 
stripe shadings of sky) and 
tan; mauve and green, 
mauve and biscuit, sky and 
orange, grey and goldL roae 
and maize ; 38 inches wide 
and big value at $1.15
Novelty Plaid Silk Tissue 
Ginghams, in orange and 
grey, gold and blue, cerise 
and white, biscuit and blue 
mauve and lemon, orange 
and green ; 32 inches wide 
and big value at .. .$1.15

“Tuaaora” a new English 
fabric in a silk finish and 
ideal for pyjamas, shirts 
and blouses, in stripes and 
plain shades of sky, old 
rose, mauve, pongee, cream 
white and biacnit, 32 and 
38 inches wide and re
markable value, yd. $1.00
Fine English Ginghams in
beautiful plaids. Over fifty 
designs including every 
color and combination 
shade ; all fast colors and 
excellent grade ; 38 inches 
wide and big value at, a 
yard ........................... 58*
The World-Famed “Tar- 
antulle” of English make 
and suitable for fine un- 
dearwear ; 40 inches wide 
at, a yard, 65*, 80* 
and .................. 95*

—Wash Goode, Main Floor

Garden Hose
At Low Prices

3-Ply-Garden Hose, fully guaranteed, half-inch; !
with couplings, complete for ...............................
3-Ply Corrugated Garden Hoee, guaranteed for one ;
per foot .................................. .............................
50 feet, with couplings, selling for.................

I

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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Old Dutch
Soft and flaky, 
wont scratch
Contains no lye 

or acids
Goes further,
^ives bet ter

results.
Cleans all thru the house

( leans€1

YE OLD El FI"W
7|NtzmAn

Fill Ihm Children

Noon end Night

Arrowroot
Sti* In Arrowroot Feed

Give them to Baby

IIJ H •
tlj.l

\ i »1
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buy their preserving Berries in pails This wsy you get fruit 
for your money—not crstes—and you help the grower.

We are taking orders for Strawberries in pails; (PO OK 
25 lbs. of Berries for.......................... ....................
You mast order m advance to procure Berries this.way.

VICTORIA fEOPLE SHOULDMAN’S DOMAIN

H. O. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
612 Fort St. Two Big Stores 749 Yates St.

JUNE SHOE SALE
Suirimer Outing Footwear, Smart Street Shoes, Men* 
Oxforde. Children's Footwear, etc., to clear at bargain 
prices. See our windows to-day.

Sayward
Building

1203
m Douglas St.

SALE «-» SALE
kJ TURN m YOUR OLD RANGE »

AND GET A NEW ONE AT THIS
Liberal Allowance Made On Your Old Range

B.C.Hardware&PaintCo.,Ltd.
717 FORT STREET PHONE S2

Lovely Setting for Chapter’s Garden Party

Miss Marian Heming
Announces a

Summer -Course of 26 Lessons in the Virgil Clavier 
Piano Method

For Teacher». Player» and Earn»* Plano Student»
For a personal Interview and further Information phone lilt

For best results use

EfiG-0
Baking Powder

A trial will convince
ORDER FROM YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER^

Brilliant Function Last Even
ing Drew Large Crowd to 

Empress Hotel
Yesterday's sessions #f the 

Women's Benefit Association culmin
ated last evening In a largely at
tended public reception In honor of 
Miss Bina M West and her mother, 
Mrs*. Elizabeth Conant West. The 
affair was held in the Empress Hotel 
ballroom, and was attended by a 
number of representatives of local 
Reviews and members of the Inter
ested public. Miss West and her 
mother, together with tfrs. Minnie 
W. Ay delot te and other officials high 
in the Association, stood in the re
ceiving line before tho platform with 
its striking decoration Including the 
colors of the W. B. A., black, red and 
white, and the f^andards of the Re- 
views.

Mrs. Aydelotte. Deputy' Supreme 
Commander of British'Columbia, of
ficiated as chairman. Members of 
the three wa! Reviews 1T1 " white 
frocks with tri-colored sashes formed 
an escort for Mis* West as she pro
ceeded through the ballroom. At the 
close of the little ceremony of recep
tion the guard was dismissed, warm 
applause greeting the women who 
were under the direction 6f Mrs. 
Harrison. Captain of No. 1 Review, 
Mrs. Keating, captain of No. 11, and 
Miss Stevens, captain of No. 18. -

The singing of “The Maple Lear 
by the visitors was the preliminary 
to a flower drill display by members 
of the Junior W. B. A., under the 
direction of Mrs. F. W! Lain*. Junior 
commander of the three local Re
views. Dressed all in white and car
rying flower-covered hoops In the 
case of the bigger girls, and baskets 
of flowers for the smaller, they per
formed a number of marching evolu
tions with grace and celerity. As a 
finale they formed In a horse shoe 
facing the platform and sang "The 
Flower Song” and “How Do You Do, 
Miss West." The Incident was one 
of the prettiest of the evening.

The programme included songs by 
Mra Downard. Mrs. Ogilvie ahd Mrs. 
Morton, pianoforte numbers by Miss 
Morton, and violin solos by Miss 
Dorothy Bland with Miss Eva Bland 
at the piano.

Miss Weal in her address referred 
to Victoria as a paradles upon garth 
with it» scenic beauWs. Wealth" of 
flowers.—and the /lisadUaeas ol its 
people, and the story of Its charms 
would be carried to every state of the 

Villon by the two hundred delegates. 
Miss West also reviewed the work 
of the Association and It» object». 
Brief addresses were also given by 
Dr. Ella J- Ft field, supreme medical 
director, and Misa Frances I*art- 
rtdge, supreme secretary.

■ WINED PEER
Brilliant Contralto to Sing Be

fore Women’s Canadian 
Club

By a curious coincidence Victoria 
within the past few weeks had been 
privileged to hear of two contralto 
singers, both bearing the surname of 
Parker. Miss Denne Parker, the 
Scottish artist, sang here recently, 
while Victoria Is yèt to hear Miss 
Wirttffed Parker, of Seattle, formerly 
of Toronto, who ,1s to give a recital 
before the Women's Canadien Club 
on TuesddV afternoon, assisted by 
Mrs A. J. Gibson. Victoria's bril
liant pianist^

Of her singing in Tacoma recently 
the critic of The Dally Ledger said:

“Mias Parker appeared In two 
groupa a Ponchlelll Aria from Gio- 
conda and four concert songs In 
which the fine dramatic quality of 
her voice had ample showing. Of 
unusual contralto range In singing 
Miss Parker found no score too 
exacting, no insurmountable diffi
culty of Interpretation or art. Full- 
toned and with unusual power, her 
voice was equally effective in the 
opera aria and the softer measures 
of selection less ambitious The 
song which seemed best putted to the 
brilliance of her voice was the 
triumphant melody of 'The Tears at 
the Spring,* this won an Insistent 
recall to which Miss Parker re
sponded with Lieuranee’s 'Moon 
Deer."*

V
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The above .how. one of the many beautiful flower bed. at "Arran." Oak Bay. the charmln, re.id.nco of Judge 
and Mra. McIntosh which will be thrown open to the public on Wednesday afternoon next at the garden party 
organized by the Lady Douglaa Chapter, I. O. D. E., in aid of Its funda. 

Victoria Optical Shop
-Just a Little Shop of Service" 

SSI7 Douglas It
GORDON SHAW 

istered Optometrist and Optician 
Phone 1528

The
COLBERT
Plumbing and

Heating
1833 Ltd

552

CARPET CLEANING
OUR WORK I» IXCet-LtNT

The Cameteria C»-
Bernik at.

TO MY WASTE BASKET.

How patiently you sit and stare 
With mouth extended wide. 
Accepting everything; you show 
No vain or foolish pride.

I get come what may, It matters not. 
You have no choicy doubt.
You gather in what you can hold 
And let the rest fall out.

- Mary Wright A her. Jr„ In War- 
rensburg I Mo.) Star-Journal.

Though raini/ or miu$y 
Ttedaqimu/bc- 
The Salt in your shaker 
UtiU still run free-

i r you use

IUNNI

Table Salt
THt CANADIAN JAU CO UfWW

-SU

Mie» Kitty CampbAfl has returned 
to her home In this city after spend
ing the past three months In Si 
Louis, Md./with friends.^ o o o

MaJ. J. Id. Andrew» and Mrs. An
drew» (nee Jean Toimle) are receiv
ing congratulât ions upon the birth of 
a son.

. »■ -G 1 1  ................ ' " ■"
Miss Dorothea Riddell and Miss 

Edna Grant, of Victoria, are In Van
couver, visiting Mrs. W. J. Hooper, 
Fourteenth Avenue West.o o o

Mrs. C. W. Reid, of Vancouver,
with her small daughter, Isabel, la 
visiting her' sister, Mr. Norman 
Turner. o o o

Mrs. Mabel Ingram, president of 
the Vancouver Business and Profes
sional Women's Club, with her 
daughter and a party of friends, ar
rived in Victoria this morning and 
will spend the week-end motoring
on the Island.  =====

1 1 m G O O
At "Breedalbane" last evening. 

Rev. Dr. Campbell celebrated the 
marriage of Archibald Du Wop Kerr 
and Miss Perfrl Beatrice Merryfield. 
of Victoria. The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. Mr. Frank 
Merryfield. and was attended by Mrs. 
Eileen Esther Chandler. Mr. H. W. 
Chandler supporting the bridegroom. 
The ce reman y was witnessed by a 
number of intftriate friends.o o o

** At yesterday's session of the 
Women's Benefit Association. Mrs. 
H appert, of Akron, Ohio, moved that 
Mrs. R. P. But chart be made an hon
orary member of the W. B. A. “Re
cognizing In our charming hostess of 
yesterday’s visit to the Bute hart 
Gardens and home a woman of not 
only rare and great charm, but one 
who really and truly lives in a home 
by the wldw-of the road where the 
race of men go by.”o o o

Former Victorians residing in Oak
land. Cal., are going to haVe a re
union on Saturday evening June 28, 
In the At. George's Hall 25 and Grove 
Street, and the committee are anti
cipating a big attendance, there be
ing so many former Victorians in and 
around. “Follow the Birds” is the 
slogan for the evening. The main 
idea of having this event is to and 
form a Social Club to renew 
acquaintances. The affair will take 
the forin of a social, dancing, aongs 
and a good programmé has been 
arranged. ■»

PRESENTATION ALBUM 
FOR QUEEN DORA

Miss Dora Rolls Honored By 
Civil Service Association 

Last Night

Removes HairHarmlesshj
A wonderful new créant that 
overcomes every objection

pleassnt to u w ; <n«k sad «w* t ; vwy 
economical;no smarting; m nsfows

Price 60 cents a tube 
AT ALL DRUG STORES 

SEND 20e for liberal trial tube to Cana- 
dUn Sailing Agnjat McGill.Vray Bsoe. Ltd..

Mfd. by Hannibal Pharte teal Ce..
8t- Lneis. M* 8

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

By HELEN KENDALL

June Wedding Gifts

Mias Addy Wight. 224 Simcoe St., 
entertained Thursday evening in 
honor of~her friend. Miss Elsie Sjmlth. 
who is leaving shortly for the East. 
Miss Smith was presented with a 
purse and a beautiful bouquet of 
flowers by her many friends. The 
rooms were very tastefully decor
ated In the national colors. Soqgs.

In Refreshments were daintily 
served by Mrs. Ellis and Mrs. Wight. 
A very enjoyable time was spent by 
all. Among those present were the 
Misses Elsie Smith. Gertie Thorpe. 
Gladys Brown. Viola Lawson. Marv- 
blla Carr, Doris Brown. Ivy Bradley. 
Ida Winkel. Killeen Torrens, ' Addy 
Wight, and Messrs. Perry Owen. 
Fred Birch. Albert Winkel. Jack 
Brown. Walter Woodley. Cecil Wight 
Arthur Holt. Jimmy Henderson, Jack 
Davies. Archie Bradley, Alfred Tripp 
and Jimmy Wight. L .*

o o’ o
Miss Durriti Pullen and , Mise 

Dorothy Me Ad am were Joint hostesses 
to a very pretty miscellaneous shower 
at the home of the latter on Begbie 
Street last evening. In honor of Miss 
Theresa Dorrell. who Is to be married 
this month. The rooms were prettily 
decorated with pink roses and mar
guerites. the numerous gifts were 
presented to the guest of honor in a 
large bon-bon covered with roses, 
after which dainty refreshments were 
served. The following ladles were 
present : Mrs. IL Dofrelt. Mrs. Tf T. 
Dunn, Mrs. L. Smith. Mrs Miller. Mrs. 
Finland. Mrs. Barton. Mrs. Boyce. 
Mrs. Ablertt. Mrs Olsen. Mi». Styles 
Sehl. Mrs. Kent. Moose Jâw; and the 
Misses L. liable. K. Lothian, ' Mc
Gregor. K. Sehl. J. Bunn, I Gardiner. 
L. Robertson. 8. King, O. Scapleh. M. 
Clay. M. Nelson, T. Dorrell, D. Pullen, 
D. McAdam and Mrs C. Me Adam. 

O O e
A pleasant surprise party was held 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Mutch. Delatre Street, when a num
ber of girl friends were guests at a 
miscellaneous shower for their 
daughter. Mary, who is to be married 
this month. The gifts were present
ed to the bride-to-be In a prettily 
decorated basket by her little sister. 
Ada. During the evening games 
Were played and refreshments served. 
The guests included Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Mutch. Mr. and Mra J. Mutch. Mrs. 
Cronk. Mrs Snow. Mrs. Griffiths, 
Mr*. FoM. the Misses R. Mutch. Mary 
and Miriam Mutch. Elma and Edith 
White. Ella George. Annie Parsons* 
Nettle Hlpwood and Dorothy Orlf* 
flths.

(Other Social News on Page I)

Safe
Milk

Per lefei.ee 
'AUrelide

A Nutritious Diet for AU Aies. 
Keep Horlick’s Always on Hand 
Quick Lunch ; Home or Offict.

Canada’s
Representative

PIANO

Each country—England, France» 
Germany and United States--haa
her representative piano, that 1» 
known as her best.

Canada has
"Ye Old Firme"

dames D. R. Ker, Chadwick. Towns- 
ley. Martison and Drummond-Hay 
will be at the gate to welcome one 
and all. The whole affair has been 
carefully planned under the direc
tion of Mrs. D. R. Ker who was ap
pointed convener for the occasion.

Silver Tea at “Cloverdale."—A 
silver tea will be held at «"Clover- 

Memories of the Maytime Frolic dale." Cloverdale Avenue. Urn home
of the Misses Toimle. on Tuesday 
afternoon next in aid of the Saanich 
Memorial Health Centre. The 
auxiliary will meet at the residence 
at 2.30 and the tea will follow the 
brief business session.

About this time of year, most of 
us begin to have a hunted look In our 
eyes and to wander aimlessly through 
the advertising pages of magasines 
and the aisles of shops. What, oh 

what, shall we 
T give So-and-so as 

a wedding gift? 
Pictures, silver, 
bric-a-brac — the 
same old familiar 
coüèctldn? W e 
sigh and shake 
our bead». If 
only J we could 
think of something 
that we were sure 
couldn't be dupli
cated. triplicatedquadrupled- gird
seventy - times - 
sevened!

Possibly the best 
guide wo can have 
ht this metier hi 

the Golden Rule Itself! if you have 
been a bride yourself and have even 
now hanging on your walls or repos
ing on your mantel-shelf things that 
you loathe and that do not “go with 
anything you have, and yet ’’ave to 
ear kept on display because the giver 
comes to see you every now wed then 
—you will know wjiat and what not 
to.do! You will give unto others the 
things you would that others h--*

given unto you—articles that do not 
require the best spot in the begt 
room In thp house, but can be tucked 
.aWay In guest-rooms or linen Closets 
where they don't show!

If you can't think of anything as 
tactful as tkis-fthat may or may not 
be used as a decorative feature of the 
new home—then try to choose either 
something very unusual or somethlftg 
universally used. For the unusual 
gift, that costs money, why not get 
one of the beautiful reproductions of 
old Italian or French chests, for 
linen, books and magazines or shaes? 
A gift of this sort call be placed In 
the ball or the living-room, the din
ing room or the bedroom, and be Ap
propriate anywhere. These chests 
come in dark rich woods or in gaily 
painted peasant forma, and the bride- 
to-be te sure not to get two dozen of 
them'

For the inexpensive gift that is ap
propriate for any room in the house. 
I think the brass or stiver snuffep- 
eand lest Inks are always welcome. A 
piece of rare old china or peWter IB 
good, bits of Chinese Jade or embroidl 
ery-anything, anything, except sil
ver sugar tongs, salts and peppers, 
lemon forks, or bread and butter 
knives!

If you are close enough to the heart 
of the nfW family, a neat cheque will 
make a bigger hit than anything els#. 
Ask any bride, if y^u doubt 111

Boy’s Grey 
Flannel Suits

Neatly tailored jacket, 
and short pant» made of 
high-grade English flan
nel. Very dependable 
Hummer eults fitting T to 
IS years.

$8.50 ,. $9.50

Sam M. Scott
tl‘ldin!UaPhone 4026

New Wool worth 
Douglas Street

wer# revived - last evening when Miss 
Dora RoiTe made her final appear
ance in the role of Quern Dora at a 
dinner and dance given in her honor 
by the provincial Civil Service As
sociation. She will take with herjn 
Tfvf "retirement Into private lift 
striking souvenir of her reign 1 
shape of a handsome album 
with a photographic record of her 

an and reign, iha present».-.,. 
tlpn being made by G. G Peterson, 
office manage# of the Lands Depart
ment. *

The «enjoyable affair waa staged in 
the Chamber of Commerce, and com
menced with dinner In the cafe at 
7.15. At the conclusion of the repast 
an informal programme Included 
vocal solos by Misa Slatford. Miss 
Watson and Mr. Firth, and commun
ity songs led by Frank Sehl.

Following the programme the 
guests repaired to the main hall, 
where dancing took place. The May- 
time Queens and their maids of 
honor were among the many guests 
who danrnd until l o’clock- to the 
attractive music of Flndler'a three- 
piece orchestra.

EDUCATIONAL CLUB 
HOLDS MEETING 

AND GARDEN FETE
The charming home and garden of 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. t#uney. Foul Bay 
Road, were thrown open Thursday 
afturnoon. through tho kindness of 
the hostess, to the Women's Educa
tional Club, who held their regular 
meeting, followed by a garden fete.

Beautiful Summer weather en
hanced the beauty of the lovely gar
dens, which proved» an ideal setting 
for a most enjoyable programme. 
During the short business session. 
Mrtf. W. E. Staneland. who was the 
delegate to the annual meeting of the 
Provincial Educational Club. 
Westminster, read her report which 
gave a very concise idea of the work 
being done for Columbia College by 
tin. club. The members paid a silent 
tribute to the memory of the late 
Mrs Margaret Jenkins, who waa a 
valued friend of the organization

Dr. Slpprell gfiVe an interesting 
talk on Negro Life and Literature. 
Mrs. Shaw sang two gongs which 
charmed the audience. Two piano 
solos by Miss Eva Anderson were 
enthusiastically received. Refresh
ment# were served on the spacious 
verandah. Mrs T. R. Cusack and 
Mrs. F. W- Fawtett, assisting the

GARDEN PARTY PLANNED
Attractive Event Under St. Jehn’e

Church Auspice, Next Wednesday

A garden party at the opening 
erremony of which Mr,. W. Ntchol, 
the Lieutenant -Governor", wife, wlU 
officiât», will he held In the ground, 
of the reeldence of Mr. Drummond- 
Hay, Ht Oorge Road, next Wednes
day. from 1 to ».I0 p.m., under the 
aueptces of the Ladle." Guild, Wo
men*» Auxiliary and the other or
ganizations of St. John’s. The final 
arrangements of the affair have been 
completed and a very attractive pro. 
gramme haa been prepared by the 
committee in charge of the party. 
The following » tails, game» and elde- 
ehowe, etc., have been arranged for: 
Home-cooking Stall. Jgeedamed" Ful
ler. Hallant, and Mnorehead: Guild 
Work Stall, lira Rideout and Mina 
Cuilum; Ralloona. Ml»» D. Warren; 
Cahdy Stall. Mis» W. Warren: 
Junior W. A. Stall. Mr». Huddie- 
atone : ice cream and strawberries. 
Mr». Hall and Ml»» Par doe; Mother 
Hubbard. Mra. Roekelly: fortune- 
telling. Mi«« Cook: art gallery, 
Mean,. A. Hallnm and 8. C. Hawk- 
lh»: game» and eldeahow» such aa

Heintzman & Co. 
PIANO

which is not only' conceded by 
Canadians but also by all of th# 
other countries to be

CANADA'S BEST PIANO
It costs only a little more to own 
one of these pianos and we sell 
them on very reasonable term#.

Heintzman
<& Co., Limited

1113 Gov’t Street

ADDITIONS TO WOMEN WHO DO 
NOT IMPRESS ME.

Women who break Into the line at 
tho box office window.

Women who try to be mysterious.
Women with the Lorelei-complex.
Women who àre always caroling 

snatches to show what might have 
bnen at the Metropolitan.

Three tintes a day—

Dishwashing—-ban* of all house- 
aing—it lokeeping—is loiioi it# old-diroe 

•hip because of Lux.
hard-

With the ma$io of white bubbling 
eude, Lux tho roughly deans your 
finest dishes and most precitais cut- 
glass, restoring their original sheen 
and IwMrc. ,

Will not redden the hands 
And Lux will not redden your hands even though you 
wash dishea three tiroes a day for months and months. 
Lux ia just ns easy on your hands aa it ie gentle with
fine silks and delicate fabric*. .
One tablespoonfuJ of Lux—hot water—and.your dish- 
pan; and one package will last for 50 washing,.

Sold ofly fp stal'd dust-proof packets.

LUX
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO

Aunt Sally, cocoa-nut Mile», clock 
golf, etc., will he in charge of the 
member» of the Men'» Society, While 
the member, of thé Anglican Young 
People*» Aeeoclatlon will »erve "Hot 
Doge" florins the evening from « to 
,16 o’clock. Durlmf the afternoon 
tea will be aerved by ladle» of the 
W. A. and Ladles" Guild under the 
convener-ship of Meedame* Kirk and 
Rlcharda. A programme consisting 
of musical «election» hy Mr. Stout*» 
orchestra and a number of songs by 
members of the church choir will Ij, 
rendered during the evening A rer 
dept Ion commute. Including Mom.
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k'Hïfei

“The Leather Pushers'
Starring Reginald Denny 

Round One—“The Wandering 
Tee"

An Entirely Near Series 
Capitol Orchestra and Organ Haywards June 13.—The regular 

rtie.Mng of the Hayward Progressive 
Agrimli ural fjovelopment Society 
wa* held on June 9 at the home of 
the vice-president. Thomas Hern. 
Oeaplte the unwettled State of the 
weather there wan « full attendance 
of member*. Lettera were read from 
Hon. J. Oliver. Rev. T llensla».

member for the district. C. E. 
Razor j Whitney Griffith*. the Victoria Cham. 
AVED u>, of Vqgnmeroe, <n<l the <'AQSÉi*l. 
nonth. Explosive* Co. Ltd. The Victoria' 
saort - Chamber of ('ommerçv wrote a very 
i and encouraging letter regarding the ef

fort a being made by the society In an 
endeavor to get the Island Highway 
extemled into the Hayward valley. 

IJRWÇ and the chamber promised lia full 
support It aisled that It had .%p-

Five DollarsPLAYHOUSE
“Thelefls”

Irving's GreatestSir Hi

the subject of rural credit*. and Iti 
\yns the opinion of tlv member* that 
agriculture waa not rççelving the at- 

HHtentior it should alone the*» Urea.
Ith the The Hecrç|ary. J. E. Armiahaw. re
ts the ported that the recently placed order 
he rslx for eius)pinff powder had arrived 
ex ten- Refreshment* were served\j* the, 
a pro- close mt the meeting by Mrs. T.Hefp. 
Public fieoffic Drowning, supet intvudent 
u»t the iff the Vancouver Engineering Works, 
ncc by arrived on Tuesday*» host to spend- 
r also • his ixdidayn on hia (arm here, on 
ty.baa which he |a doing considerable Un- 

• . tx* pi-ovementa.
build - I The flrst strawberries of the season 

hall, ! w*re .picked hero an June 2. They 
loclety were of .good size and quality- 
minted j Mr*. -J. Grondin, widow of the late 
tin for ! Joseph Grondin, haa gone to Vanoeu- 
whtch ; ver for medical treetment.

À very i The weather keep ’ Ideal tor all i 
tee on 1 kinds of crops, plenty of min and ach.

Compton Comedy Company
Friday and Saturday. |0e. Me. Me.

Matinee Saturday.

The first

la to be

THE GORGE
VICTORIA’S PLAYGROUND

Cone! See the Radio toys 1923 Fancies
ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE 8AO p. mNEXT Special Concert 

HundayaWednesday andMatinees:
Saturday, $*p. m.

VICTORIAOWi DRUGS
J,G M*fMR AMF.‘^j

£>' VÿU3<;JûtiK«ù,-i ArS,VlClUKiAkJ
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At -THEATRES
ROYAL VICTORIA

Nell Shipman that you please 
her in “The

Grub-Stake" at the Royal today, that 
she la a star who never permit* any
one to “double” for her In any of those 
•«.eue* w-nere her nfe is risked. Every
one remembers her in “The Girl from 
God's Country” and ‘ God* Country 
end the Woman.” beside* many other 
outdoor picture* In which she dashed

f
wn rapid* In a canoe. Jumped from 
precipice Into a roaring river and 
climbed the swaying ladder of an air
plane Yet she declare* she never ha* 
sought the services of a double and 
1 never will.

candidly admits that she IsNell
scared when It’s all over. At the lime 
the stunt is being played she Is too 
busy wondering what she will do to 
save herself if the rope break*, or If 
she strikes a rock in her plunge Into 
the rapids.

In •‘The Grub-Stake” there Is a 
scene which a leas conscient lous star 
might have excusably avoided. NeD 
Shipman, a* the heroine, hangs over a 
precipice a thousand feet high, first by 
a dangling root and then by the hero a 
arm. When this stunt was under con
sideration. the star’s manager and co
director. a* well a* the insurance com
pany, voted against It. This Unie a 
double must be used

Nell promised nothing but saw to It 
that the .location chose u 1er the scans 
was miles from anywhere. Nature 
ally, there wasn’t a soul, there who bore 
the slightest resemblance to the in
trepid actress. * So. after some argu
ment. Nell found herself hanging by a

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Rpyal—“The Grub Stake.” 
Dominion-—"Garrison’» Finish." 
Capitol—"Brother» Under the 

Skin."
Columbia—“Med Love." 
Playhouse—"The Belle."

skimpy bit of root a thousand feet 
above a vast, Tock-ribbed crater. Then

some time prior to launching himself 
on the theatrical bdard, Mr. Ogle was 
a successful lawyer, but «ays be found

too burdened with dry, cepsionally heavy tor the romalpiag 
dull features not suited to hie tem- .......HaMA ................. . ' ' " ' |
peramont and therefore he availed 
himself of the first opportunity he 
could get to make a bow on the pro
fessional stage. Being a natural stu
dent he was not long in mastering 
the technique of acting and fully 
twenty-five ye%r« ago he was recog
nised In New York .as one of the 
best.

CAPITOL
The Peter B. Kyne photoplay, pro

duced by Goldwyn. “Brothers Under 
the Skin,” which is playing at the 
Capitol Theatre for last time to-day, 
boast* three of fiimdom’s most beau 
tlful actresses in its small cast. The 
thcee are Helene Chadwick, long 
member of the Goldwyn stock com 
pany as lending woman, blond Claire 
Windsor recently given a long-term

having been far in excess of those on 
the same days In previous weeks.. 
The advance bookings also are ea

sin' said her prayei*. j>he vow* that j contract in Mye same stock cotnpu*L
nothing In her life looked eo* good to 
her as the brawny, down-reaching 
hands of the rescue party as she wa* 
hauled up to safety.

DOMINION
When Jesse. L. Lasky loaned 

Charles Ogle to Jack Pickford to 
portray an important character in hie 
Allied lToducers and Distributors 
Corporation picture. "Garrison'S Fin
ish.” showing at the Dominion TheaF 
Ire for the last time to-day. he relin
quished temporarily his prize veteran 
of the stlv«r sheet, 
of the very first actors to abandon 
the stage to take up picture work. 
Previously Mr. Ogle*had made mute 
a mark for himself on the qtage. For

and Mae Busch whose work in 
"Brothers I’nder the Hkin” brought 
her a Goldwyn contract to appear in 
an important role in "The Christian.” 
The male element in the cast is com 
posed of Pat O'Malley and Norman 
Kerry.

COLUMBIA

COMEDY

ROYAL
NOW PLAYING

NELL SHIPMAN 
“TheCrak-Suke”
How a wonderful girl conuusred the 
frosen North and. through sheer pluck 
and daring,-made It yield her gold end"
A powerful melodrama—and. oh, yes. 
all of the famous Nell Hhipmsn wild 
animals in Important role*.

FOX NEWS FUN FRQM THE PRESS

During the German occupation of 
Warsaw, before thlS Russians had 
been wholly dislodged from the city, 

-Pula.-Negri. star of the new Goldwyn 
picture. “Mad Love,” the feature at- 

Mr. Ogle 1* one f tract ion at the Columbia to-day, had 
mam narrow escape* from death as 
the Russians Subjected the town to 
bombardment wRh big guns and 
machine-guns. Every night she had 
to be at the th autre. as the Germa» 
military authorities had ordered the 
theatres to remain open

On one occasion a friend who was 
escorting her to the theatre was 
killed by a stray bullet a* they were 
scurrying across the street. On an
other occasion, when she was visiting 

I a wounded friend In the hospital 
i machine-gun bullet killed him before 
her eyes. Such experiences as these 

; were great shocks to her. but never- 
| theless they have helped her to ex
press so realistically on the screen the 

| gieat emotional crises in the depic- 
11ion of which she excels.

PLAYHOUSE
Drama holds the hoards at the 

| Playhouse this Week in that Immortal 
and classic drama. “The Bells." This 
departure from the lighter plays 
hitherto presented by the Compton 
Comedy Company has met with the 
greatest success, the audiences on 
Wednesday. Thursday apd Friday

England's
Famous
actress

Fay Compton in

•DIANA
/ @>F Trim,

CAPITOL NEXT
WEEK

DOMINION

™ Her»', . Aura-Fin Tip

Jack Pickford
In

‘Garrisons Finish’
“Garrison's Finish” le the only 
horse-race drama that is good 
enough to be classed with “The 
Whip.”

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

POLA NEGRI
Mad Love'

The Greatest Picture of Her 
Career—Beautiful Scenes.

Extra
Grand National Steeplechase

(Start to Finish)
Also

SHERLOCK HOLMES
(Adventure Htortee)

Direct from London. England
LARRY SEMON COMEDY

THE FAMOUS ENGLiSti COMEDY SUCCESS

SISTER TO ASSISTER
"Will l ’ave Tea? 
Indeed No! It's 
Terrible ’armful to 
My Cistern—

” Cin? Oh, Yes, 1 
Drinks Gin — It’s 
Common, But so 
’olesonu—”

of London for Eleven Years Have Rocked with Glee et Mn. May end Daisy—Now 
in Motion Picture*. They Will Soon Bathe Delight of ell Canada-A Cinema Full of 
Uproarious Cockney Humor-Common get ’.Otog^a.--------------------------------------

It would appear that a popular note 
has been struck, and that the occa
sional presentation of a good melo
drama will be enthusiastically re-

There are many who remember see
ing the late Sir Henry Irving in the 
rule of Mathias, in which he scored 
hie flrst and most lasting success, and 
naturally having seen that striking 
personality and commanding genius, 
they would probably not wish to wit
ness another's conception or the role. 
But they see quite safe in advising 
another generation to visit The Play
house this week, and see a first-rate 
performance not only by Mr. Comp
ton as Mathias but by the whole 
company In the various ports as
signed to them in “The Bella."

The production has been elaborate
ly staged, tho two vision scenes hav- 
irtg earned special commendation. 
Special costumes of the country and 
period yttre being used, and extra 
lighting effects installed. Altogether 
the production, both from a scenic 
point of view and as regards the act
ing itself, has called forth the most 
enthusiastic praise from all who have 
witnessed It. ___

ENGLISH COMEDY AT
ROYAL NEXT WEEK

The English comedy success. "A 
Sister to Assist >r,“ which is coming to 
the Royal next week. I* the story of the 
famous cockney fun-merchant*. Mr*. 
Maÿ. Balky. Alf and Jim Arris. Who 
for year* have made the l^ondon music 
halls shriek with laughter. These 
cheery cockney aristocrats will make 
all Victoria chortle with glee The 
name 6f Mar* May for years ha* been 
a by-word In England. In the music 
hsUs every time she opened her mouth 
it wa* a signal for roars of laughter, 
which at the famous tippling scene be
tween her and lir* Melt worked up to 

climax of Joyous hysteric*.
Next week at the Royal, this up

roarious cinema will bring to Canada 
the cheery side of London life, and be
ginning Monday, those people who have 
been to ] xmdon. and those who have 
not. will vie with each other in an 
effort to get in to see this famous 
English b1* /

GEORGE MEREDITH IS 
AUTHOR OF FEATURE 

COMING TO ROYAL
"Diana of the Crossways.' 'which 

plays at the Capitol next week, took 
It famous author. George Meredith, 
three years to compose. Meredith, 
oomddered there was nothing too 
good for his public and would write 
and re-write his work 
again.

The Mgnedith vogue is not confined 
to this country. The great writer 
used to say that It was really Amer
ica that first “discovered” him, and 
that the American love of bis books 
soon reacted upon the I

vèrrssr
doubt now of Meredith’s place among 
front rank English authors, and of 
all his works none captured the affec
tions of the reading public more than 
'Diana of the Crossways."
As soon as “Diana of the Cross- 

ways" was published the reading 
public set to work to dleoouer the 
originals of Its various characters, 
but the heroine, at aH events. Is ap
parently a composite photograph of 
several women.

Readers of “/Diana of the Cross- 
ways” love to look upon the charme

rs in the book as friends, and there
no doubt tHat cinemagoere, too, 

111 take them to their hearts when 
they see the Aim of this wonderful 
story.

In filming the novel. "Ideal" had the 
assistance of the novelist's son. Mr. 
William Meredith, who ha* ex
pressed his warm approval of the

The realism of the picture is great
ly heightened by the use of the orig
inal “Crossways." a rambling old red 
brick building near Dorking.

Expenditures from the Rockefeller 
Foundation during the past decade, 
as announced recently. Include, for 
international medical education. $34.- 
716,000. not including several militons 
for a medical college in Peking; pub
lic health. $l$,188.OO0; war relief, 
6122,288.000; other philanthropies, 
610.445.000. and administration. $L- 
107,000. Pledgee have been made of 
$15.500.000 for future public health 
work.

FISHES 10-
Native Sons of Canada Ex ( 

pact Great Numbers of 
î Blew Members j

To-day will eee the closing of (te i 
membership drive of the Sons <>f j 
Canada, and up to now the offi< ^1* , 
of that body express themselves na ! 
well satisfied with the result* tif 
their work during the past week.

The aim* and objects of the <>Hir 
of the Native Hons of Canada 
(I) To develop a true spirit of CM- 
adianism. based on love nnd pfile 
of country ; (-2) to promote radii
concord, unity and democracy rgn 
ocean to ocean ; (3) to gdv;sg«\
through our educational system Hid 
other method*, n knowledge of »#Uid 
and democratic principles <nd 
stimulate a love of Canadian irt. 
music, literature and science if pur j 
schools and community centred (4) , 
to study the constitution, hfcory i 
and geography of Canada, wtat it 
involves in citizenship and oig re
lationship to othgr countries, 
ally, economically and in oil 
■peels, for the benefit of our 
and the extension of 
(6) to strive for the equality 
portunity in the production ai 
trtbution of wealth ; («) to 
strangers within our gates, he 
to understand the iflBm 
people, our Institutions, 
courage them to become cl teens of 
Canada, and to work falthSpy for 
the safety, peace and proeiflrlty of 
our country.

Lawrence P. Macrae, seefkary of 
the Victoria Assembly No » Native 
Hons of Canada, stated h* night 
that M. B Jackson. KC- M.P.P.. 
would be given an op|>ortun$? of ad
dressing the organisation on the 
topic of “Canada's Htatui/ at a 
meeting which will be hety towards 
the latter part of July.

To-day they hope to t&k# in many- 
new members, and the «àht sepa
rate bodies, under a* rn.ug different 
captains, are working lu*! to gain 
a great number of new eroiments. 
There are many splerjLd prizes 
offered for the team* him men get
ting the greatest numbf of new

Tref misse 
French Kid 

Gloves

Vrolaact 
Front Laee 

Corsets
1211 DOUGLAS STtigKT

Dinner Will Be Held When 
M""d ‘pUc’ “■ Paving Is Fiished

VANCOUVER INLAND 
NEWS

SIDNEY TO Ml 
IBM C0EETI1

CAPITOL
TO-DAY

Here's a Feature Tou’ll
Really Enjoy

Peter B. Kyne's Great Story

“Brothers Under 
• the Skin”

Special to The Times
Hid my, June 14,—The concert

given by the Arion flub of Victoria 
under the auspices of the North : 
Baanlch Women’s institute in the 
Auditorium on Weflwsday night was 
much enjoyed by tisse present Un
fortunately there SA* only a small 
attendance. J. T. Taylor acted a* 
chairman. Mrs. C C. Warn sang 
two solos, and hai to respond with 
encore* Mrs I >e<bn presented Mr*. 
Warn with a bcpitiful bouquet , of 
roses.

Mr Drury Ifce’s violin solos 
were enjoyed by everyone, especially 
“The Rosary.” Tie club sang. "Men 
of Harlech." "iylvia” ' and "Rest. 
Dearest. Rest” and “The Gift of 
Music." with a «>lo by Arthur Gore. 
At the end of th# concert Mr. Taylor 
thanked the cii|> for coming here, 
and every one yresent gave them a 
cheer. The National Anthem was 
then sung The dub party adjourn 
ed to Wesley ftfcll. where they were 
entertained to si|H>er Herbert Kent 
thanked the ujtte* for entertaining 
them. The cvamlltee in charge of 
the supper wgi Mrs Deacon. Mr*. 
Whiting. Mrs ( T. Taylor and Mrs. 
Hambley. __

The Board of Trade hehl the. usual 
meeting in W<Se> Hail. There was 
a large a tie nils nee A* a covered 
driveway Is required on the wharf, a 
committee was appointed to find 
ways and mis»* to build It. The 
secretary wa# instructed to write 
and «ask the Bon Dr King, Minister 
of Public Wtxk*. for further dredg
ing to be don* (o accommodate the 
C. P. R. ferry, the Motor Princess.

It was derided to hold a celebra
tion lianquel on the finishing of the 
new paved lead to members and In
vited guests

CHSMAINU8 NEWS 

Special to The Times.
Duncan.—The regular monthly 

meeting <t the Women s Auxiliary 
to the Cbemainu* General Hospital 
was held en Wednesday in the Re
creation Club Reading Room, the 
pfesident. Mr*. E. J. Palmer in the 
chair. Ih* report of the visiting 
commlttps to the hospiUl for the 
month of May was read, in which the 
prenant seed* of the hospital were 
stated. It wa* decided to get all the 
article*, had linen, etc., for the ma
tron at.snoe.

Plans for the annual garden fete,

Exclusive Apparel for Summertime Wear
Hero you will find true expression» of fashions fancies: suits, dresses 
and skirts that are the last word in Summertime apparel. For instance 
there are: S , •
Sports Dresses of flat crepe and canton 
crepe with wool ratine jaequette*. in 
attractive plaid effects at «42.60.
Wool Ratine Dresses In preen, blue, 
pink and novel plaid effects. «35.00. 
Dresses, with flannel skirts and silk 
bodices in 'the most wonderful colors,
«45.00.

Cream Flannel 
Skirts, plain with 
pockets and si lit 
stitching, «7.95 ; 
pleated, «0.75. 
The qualities arc par
ticularly pood and 
the tailoring ex
cellent. - V

Cream Flannel Suitst 
novel cuffs, pockets 
and belts ere the 
out-standing features 
of these ; skirts are 
of the two-pieee 
order with pockets,
«25.00. «32.50
and «35.00.

Dainty Muslin, Voile ami (lingham Dresses, in attractive styles and the most distinctive 
colorings, Muslin and voile dresses are priced from ’«13.50 for the plainer models, 
to «29.60 for the most exclusive hand made models. •
Gingham Dresses, priced from «6.60 to «12.60.
Ratine Dresses. 812.50 to «10.75. , ■

Distinction and Charm Characterize the

New Summertime Hats
In their colors bom of sunshine, these dis
tinctively smart hats arc emblematic of the 
spirit of Summertime. The newest styles 
may be selected from a wide and fascinat
ing variety to correctly match or harmonize 
with each Summer costume. There are hats 
of taffeta, gros de Londres, Georgette and 

i/ soft straws in all white, white with colored 
trims and colors of orchid, jade, almond 
green, sand and gold : lace and flower 
trimmed models for dress and pÿain soft 
hats for sports—$7.75 to $26.00.

to be held in August, wore also gone 
Into and the date decided upon, 
Thursday. August 10. Vomplote ar
rangements are to be made later at 
a special meeting to be called in 
July. *

Last evening the small hall was 
the wene of a very pleasant dance 
given by the officer* and mejn pf the 
Canadian Transporter for the citi
zens of Ghemalnu*. Oh account of 
the very inclement weather, there 
was not a large crowd present, but 
those wild did come thoroughly en
joyed the dance and «upper prepared 
by their host*, who always prove 
tiopular ia < ’hemainu* The hall wa* 
very gay with various flags. Howard 
Brothers' orchestra wa* in attend-

SAYWARD LOCALS

University School
FOR BOVS

VICTORIA, B.C.
PREPARATION FOR: —

University Matriculation.
Entrance to Royal Military College. 
Law an<l Hurveyore' Preliminaries.

• Commercial Life.

ADVANTAGES:—
Fifteen Acres of Well Laid Out Playing Fields.
Large- and Well Equipped Gymnasium- 
Rifle Range
Splendid Brick Buildings

ACCOMMODATION FOR T60 HOARDERS
NOTABLE SUCCESSES of our boys it McOill end B. C. Uni

versities end et the Royel Militery College.
Separate House for Junior*, 8 years of age up to 12.

NEXT TERM Commence* SEPTEMBER 11
• -

Write for Calendar to
A. ,0. MACRAE. B. A , Ph. D., President

«arm. Three deys of leet j 
vrrv hoi. thr Klei 
high ae 1*0 degrees Jn I 

Mrs H Jamison be» gone I 
couver for gn extended vWt.



i rqroRiA daily times, Saturday, .tune ir. mi

DODDS
kidney^
/, PILLS jfs

Mount Robson
1UM Fwt

Thin Summer 
VISIT

Jasper National
•Nature1» Wonderland"

$40.25 Return
vie direct rail

THE TRIANGLE TOUR
one way via Prince Rupert

$53.25 Return
CANADIAN SERVICE FROM MONTREAL

PLYMOUTH -CHERBOURG- LONDON including Meals and Berth

911 Government St. 
Telephone 1242

FROM NEW YORK
TO QUEENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL

Seionia i London > .................................... June jo
Hoary orders and drafts at fovoit raise. 

Pul' lnf>rmit!!r.n from Agmta or Com
pany a Office, 622 lla»Un«e SL W . Van- 
coûter. Phone Bey. 1*41. •' *

Mom* ml IS NOW
Bet if.

and tie REDUCED round trip
SUMMER EXCURSION

FARES
SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

May 15 and September 15
UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

wffl make it very attractive. Study this table.
$2£r+ .
Washington 141.64

• 76.00

147.40
16M0

100.» 117.66
111.70 1S1.75nas»»

A sida

leave you lota of worry.
W. H. OLIN,

Aset Gen. Frt. A Paae. Agent
F. A. ELLIOTT,

Trav. Frt A Pam. Agent
Then! UNION PACIFIC STATION,

Seattle, Waeh.

.Moor/

______

ifYVlV' IWamiT

STRONGLY EES
VJTiniu nr

Senator rieid Would Make 
C. G. M. M. Captains 

Customs Officers
June 14 (Canadian Press) 

in the senate debate bn the Gov
ernment Merchant Marine and the 
1 ana ma Canal route. Senator Dan- 

■ axtH u eai<* be «Riveted that next 
week r ft would be able to make an 
annou# icement on the allocation amf 
operaf ion of Government ships.

Her ator Reid strongly urged' the 
maty ,-uratlon of a service from East- 
*rn to Western Canada as In the In- 
t**rf are of inter-provincial trade. Such 
A * -‘ryice would also Increase markets 
•tt the West Indies and Central 
A1 neiican ports. The objection to 
/.ils service had been placing a eus 
Y.oms officer at New York who really 
n>uM not guarantee that goods 
would be carried In bond as they 
wout<f be out of hts control. He pro 
posed that with a Government line 
of steamers the captain of each atop 
could be made a custom*, officer and 
could, therefore carry bonded goods.

- OCEAN AND COASTWISE SHIPPING -
PMIdllM SERVICE Empress of Canada

Will Establish 
New Pacific Time

IL

EMPRESS OF ASH 
EXPERIENCED DEL1Y

The C. P. 8. 8. Empress of Asia, 
' outbound foi; the Orient, seemed 

doomed to a series of delays.
Held a whole day at Vancouver 

op account of belated passengers, 
who were held up by a mudslide In 
the Rocky Mountains while journey
ing to the coast to take passage by 
the Asia, the vessel reached Victoria 
last night.

She docked at Pier 2 at 7 o'clock. 
Victoria time, last night, but was de
layed after leaving Wing On. a 

, Vancouver Chinaman, who had 
4 booked a passage on the Empress of 

Canada to make sure that he should 
take the right ship, went to the Em
press of Asia and only found out his 
mistake when he offered his ticket 
at the gangwa> He was told that 
he was two weeks ahead of his an
ticipated trip and was Instructed to 
return. But ill-fortune came his way. 
Hie baggage had already been loaded 
on the vessel and it was too late to 
rescue it from the mass of baggage.

Wiring to his brother In Victoria. 
Wing Yeun. he informed him of hie 
predicament. Hie brother boarded 

m tbe Aile eu lui UJill'll BW4 l*«t 
rrtght and in rummaging amongst the 
steerage baggage, did not under 

-f- f Dd th« final gong had been 
. Sounded and the vessel was a couple 
•af hundred yards from shore, on her 

. way to China.
The Asiatic proceeded to create a 

fuss. -w
. The vessel was hove to and the 

pilot launch carried Wing Yuen back 
. to Victoria.

. YUh a rope tied about hie waist 
the Chinaman was lowered over the 
vessel's side with hie baggage and 
placed aboard the pilot boat.
™î,rîîor °,lchrt*t son of Captai»

: ë .<Llîrî*1' lhe S S Prince
Patricia, went out on the Asia a» 
fourth officer.

Canadian Pacific Liner Ex
pected in Port To-morrow 
Morning From the Orient 
After Passage of Slightly 
Over Eight Days From 
Yokohama

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Tacoma, June 16.—Arrived: Quln- 

-nult, Everett; Dorothy Alexander, 
wan Francisco; Florence Luckeobach. 
New York via Bellingham. SailetT: 
Manila Maru, Yokohama. William R 
Chamberlain, Jr., San Pedro; Thomas 

,C. Crowley. San Pedro.
• Brattle, June 15.—Arrived: Manila 
Myu Tacoma; Urlffdu. Everett; Ja- 

Uuckenbachi Bellingham; Boro- 
thy Alexander, Everett via Francisco.

J*nnsylvan1an. Portland; 
Urlffdu towing barge Henry Vlllard. 
San Dtggo; Curacao. Alaska; Apex. 

. Anacvrtes. Mystic, Dorothy Alexan
der. Tacoma; Kldrldge. Dollarton; 
Ltacarbon. Kan Pedro; Atftnirhl Rod- 
man. Dort Angeles.

* Petersburg, June 16—Sailed: Queen, 
southbound.

Ketchikan. June 16—Sailed: North- 
P* western, southbound.
« « June 16.—Sailed: Florence

Luclrenbach
» Bellingtytm. June 16— Arrived: Ja- 

eob LuoKenbarh. Seattle. Sailed. Ja- 
. . çob Laic ken bach. Seattle; Redwood, 

Alaska . schooner Helene. Honolulu. 
Portland. June 16—Sailed: Benar

* United Kingdom; William A. Mc- 
« Henna, Puget Sound. .

San Francisco. June 1|.—Arrived 
Tiumaya Maru. Charleston; Berle 
M. Hanlon. Handon; Johan Paulsen, 
Minnewotan. Astoria; Johanna Smith, 

B*y; Harpmach,, Baltimore; 
-rranklln K. lame, Balboa; Canadian 
Highlander. Shanghai; Cnlmak. Al- 

l blon; Admiral Goodrich. Portland;
. Steel Age. Victoria; Chiapas, Co
* rlnto. Tahoe, Gray* Harbor. Hailed.
* ‘ Ulty, Sydney M. Hauptman.
. ■ Pottland; Maunganul. Sydney; Hart
s'wood. Astoria; W S Porter. Rich-
* Itinnd: D. O. Scofield. J. A. Moffett. 

•Seattle; Raymond, Wlllapa.
New York. June is. — Arrived 

Steel Exporter. Santa Clara, San 
Francisco. Sailed*? Kennecott. Han 
Francisco; Steel Ranger. Han Diego.

Stockholm. June 8.—Arrived—La
pon la. Philadelphia.

Manchester. June 14. — Arrived: 
Manchester Mariner. Baltimore 

Southampton. June 14. — Arrived: 
Minnedosa, Montreal Sailed: Sax- 
onla, New York.

George Washington at New York 
from Bremen.

Mauretania at New York fr 
Southampton.

With the BTrival in port eariy 
to-morrow morning of the Can 
fldran Pacific liner Empress of 

Canada a new trang-Paeifie speed 
record will be established.

The Canadian Pacific liner, 
carrying a large list of passen
gers, is expected to reach Wil
liam Head about 3 a. m. to-mor
row. She will be passed at day
break, It is expected.

If the Empress of clnada sailed 
from Yokohama at the usual hour 
last Saturday, she will, by reaching 
quarantine at 3 a. m. Sunday, have 
made the distance between Yoko
hama and Victoria in slightly over 
8 days—about 8 days. 6 hours, reck
oning Meridian Day and the differ
ence In time.

The trans-Paciflc speed Is at 
present held by the liner Empress of 
Russia, which In 1913 crossed from 
Yokohama In 8 days, 18 hours and 31 
minutes. The new time of the Em
press of Canada will stand for some 
time, although It is believed that she 
herself can beat it.

Capt. Halley has not been saying 
anything about speed by wireless, 
but it is known that the ship has been 
averaging 20 knots In spite of thi 
fact that she has encountered some 
bad weather.

EXCURSION WILL
LEAVE_TO-NIGHT

The moonlight excursion under 
the auspices of the Women's 
Auxiliary of the Canadian Legion, 
will leave Victoria to-night. The 
Princess Royal has been char
tered foi" the occasion and an en
joyable time la anticipated. The 
vessel will leave the <*. p. R. 
docks at 8 o'clock (local time».

A wel larranged concert pro
gramme Including dancing will he 
£iY$DL aboard thc vessel during her 
three hours’ cruise.

Pacific Cottarfor the Far East will 
not come to Puget Sound, it was an
nounced yesterday. They will load

lade Port This Afternoon 
From Orient

I’aeeing the Cape at 7.15 this 
orning the Nippon Yusen 

ishu liner lyo Maru, Captain 
Iloriuehi, secured pratique at 
illiam Head at 1 o’clock to- 
y and docked at the Rithet 
it at 2 o’clock. Aboard the 
iel when she arrived here was 

I U» new Japanese Consul-general 
fof VanAnver, S. Gomyo.

e vessel had a small passenger 
llsifor Victoria, only two' first class 
nnè 36 steerage passengers dlsem- 

| !>ar»ng here. There were 30 first 
cl«4 and 16 steerage passengers for 

e. The cargo consignment for1 
1 Vic aria was fifty liuuu . wTille the 

mu 1 Icons I gn ment comprised 12 bags 
of I'Tct l post and 30 bags of letters.

To welcome the new Vancouver 
< "onni-general on his arriva* here 
Mr. Bill, of Victoria, and Mr. Ishido,

■II TO

tomber In Coca Bay and on the ™ ut v4< nuver. accompanied by other 
lumbla River ’ I promient Japanese of both citiesI » .L boat ln and lyoi, Mr Gomyo 

rl<
I met tfc 
I for

ping results.

The arrival of the coastguard cut-I for M automobile ride around Vic
ier Bear at Nome on her annual tour|torla lMr- G®m/o will proceed to 
of points In the Far North was an- Vancouver, where he wilt take over 
nounced here yesterday. I his ne| appointment

---------  |K. ato was holding the office of,
With products of the United King- Consulat Vancouver for a number of 

dom. the Orient. California, Alaska, I years kit returned to Japan soma 
Hawaii and the Eastern States, thir- monthskgo. During his absence, S. 
ty-three deep sea ships are due in I Ishido lis been filling the vacancy. 
Seattle next week, according to ship- I Now hat Mr. Gomyo has arrived

I he will relinquish this office. Mr.
I Gomyo ks worked in an official ca- 
I pacity m this coast before, for the 
I Japanese^Government. Hie last of- 
I flee wasat Portland, where he also 
I graduate! from one of the State uhi- 
I verslties. For the past few years he 
I has been paring China for the Japkn 
| Gov ernm«%t.

Clines# Passengers.
For the*irst time in some years a 

large nunier of Chinese passengers 
hooked by the N. Y. K. boat Alto
gether ninteen Chinese were travel
ing s tee rag.

CAUTION SHOWN
Chatham Island Raid Causes 

Slump in Liquor Business
Depression in the rum run

ning business is the sftermath of 
the Chathsm Island raid of June 
2. when four liquor carriers were 
seized. Fewer launches are leav
ing Victoria with consignments 
of liquor.

The raid has at least made the 
venturesome liquor runners to 
go cautiously. The first two 
days after the raid only small con
signments left the harbor. On Sun
day, the day after the raid, only one 
launch cleared. The operator of this 
launch evidently was not aware that 
there had been ,a raid, while the two 
Tlquôir lamem T which cleared on 
Monday in all probability also knew 
nothing of the raid until the evening 
paper announced the spectacular 
events of the Saturday night attack 
on rum runners.

After the raid had become public 
the rum runners took no risks for 
some days afterwards. A record was 
kept of the launches leaving the har
bor and It was found that no rum 
runners left on June 6. 6, or 7. while 
on 'June 8 only one liquor carrier 
went out. June 9 had the same re
sults. only one rum runner leaving the 
harbor. On Juîïê'Y(K-no liquor car
riers left.

Mere Daring.
On June 11, when the effects of 

the raid had worn off «lightly, three 
of the more courageous ventured out 
with liquor consignments.

That rum runners may he super
stitious was Indicated by the fact 
that on June 13 no vessel left with 
liquor.

During the past two days, how
ever, business has been on the in
crease. Altogether five launches left 
during the last two days with con
signments which averaged from 60 
cases to 200 cases to the launch, ac
cording to the else of the craft. June 
14 saw three craft leave the harbor, 
while yesterday only two cleared.

New Methods.
Bum runners appear to have adopt

ed new methods In the delivery of

instead of going to, some nearby 
Island, as was the old system, the 
rum runner. It is said, now transfers 
his cargo to the* American launch 
clear of the Island».

Naval Training Will Be at,-n

JTO DEÏUJPIBMY
To establish eent-ral drilling 

headquarters where recruits of 
the half company of -the New
Rovai Canadian Naval Voiun IQommissitscr and Mrs. Eadie
leer Reserve may practice is thr| of SalVa'ion Army, Left

Divers Say Vessel Sustained 
Little Damâge When 

Aground
According to information reaching 

the C.P.8.S. offices here, the Empress 
of Australia was virtually undamaged 
when she struck a sand bar off the 
coast of Japan while en route to 
Hongkong.

Divers worked on the vessel, but 
found no serious damage.

The divers' report stated there were 
signs of grounding on her bows to well 
amldshlpis on her hull. Some of the 
plates ttre bent, while a number of 
rivets are also out. But the damage 
Is slight, report lh* dlVtfl. .

It will cause the vessel no delay on 
her voyage. When she reaches 
Hongkdng she will be drydocked and 
a survey made. All necessary repairs 
will be made to the damaged vessel 
before she proceeds on her home
ward voyage. Her scheduled depart
ure Is not expected to be Interfered 
with by the carrying out of the re
pairs. '

THE BRITISH ■ 
Ei

IL

>E

object now occupying the time] 
of officer», commanded by Lieut. 
R. H. Oland.

Instead of having the volnn-

Last light On Asia
Bound to JaRn to carry out a new 

programme of Salvation Army work 
. » | m , ... I in that countty, Commissioner W

teers go to hsquimalt for drill Eadie, former head of the army'L 
practices central location will be activities In Western Canada, sailed 
secured in Victoria where drills can from this port l*t night on the Cana- 
be carried out under the instruction I dten Pacific stkmehlp Empress of 
of the two expert instructors which 1 Asia. He was accompanied by Mrs. 
Lieut., Oland baa been so. fortunate I Httdle and their laughter Hilda.
In obtaining. The navaj training, I Commissioner ladle who ha» spent 
however, will be carried on at the the past twelve m>nths Scotland, ow-
Bsqulmalt base. ___ | lug to 111 health, was most enthu-

Thl> Victoria half company will elastic regarding the future of the 
have its own volunteer officers. One I Oriental territory In Japan, 
of these officers will take command The work has been Liken up by 
of the company. Lieut, oland will men of education ind social standing 
relinquish the command of the half s-nd has received general recognition 
company ^.s soon as these officers I from the Emperor and the Japanese 
are obtained, and will then become ^vemment.
supervising officer for Victoria and the 400 officers in Japan, only
Vancouver besides having other du- twelve are Eurbpeins or Americans, 
ties at Esquimau. An outstanding Official Is Col. N.

The com man ding dmeer win work t of Tokio, wlbse translation of
In close co-operation with the naval [ the New TestamenQnto the language 
authorities, obtaining from them all I °f the common pe^le has run into 
the gear required and the necessary ll* twentieth edition 
uniforms, l He will have two petty Cormnieeioner Ea4e stated that the 
officer Instructors from the Navy Salvation Army ln Japan had been 
directly under his command, t largely instrument*! in breaking

Pay and Allowance» down the Geisha Cènpound System.
a „ , ? A,,e'*anceev Col. A. Travers NHwrnan Is on his
As it Is not generally understood way to Pekin* to Rake a sanitary 

what pay and allowances are In forçsn survey of several nel projects of de- 
N ' • R- ,he following | velopmnnt being uniertaken by the 

will give the necessary Information: China Union Uni vr nit lea. He was 
Naval Training. chpeen for this work |y the American

Full pay will be in force during the ®**eutlve Committee in view of hi# 
period of the volunteer» naval va,uable experience a* sanitary engl- 
training, and at any‘time while he ne„r w,th ltle Neaf 86,1 Re,l*f 
la serving in any ship or establish- , q wmM *Lso ean,ta|Y t-omsnéssioner 
ment of the Royal Canadian Navy !? 8m>;rna during the Greek occupa- 
Thl. full ,,„y varie, with the voYun- | Co‘
leers rating. The flat rate of pay h ^ f th Armen
varies from 11.66 minimum, up to ntï ifmüLi n tMl 
14.06 maximum per day Besides this Mr ^nd m£Tc N ÏÎ3E?t £f 
a man hy hi. own Indu.try and “iU n T and Mia. I B

ment», tailed In the Navy non-sub- I Vacuum OH Company. • 
slantivc pay. This non-subatantlve I A group of Texas pleasure seekers 
pay comprises all sorts of specialist were Mr. and Mre. R J. Timmins, 
allowances, and allowances for good- | Mise E. C Timmins and hiss A. Ben- 
conduct service». There are also al-I nett, all of Gainsville. Texas. Mr 
lowance» for messing, this allowance and Mr». Alton Seidel, if San An* 
being sufficient to pay fol» a man's tonio; Miss L. McCleary and Master 
food. Marriage allowance up to $1.60 R. J. McCleary, of Toronto, and Mr. 
per day is payable In certain clr- A. W. McCallum were alse on board, 
fumstances. | The Asia delayed salllrg 24 hours

Drills. to make connections with passengers
Any volunteer performing 30 drill. | 2f^em^U’eMej1dP r' c* '*enl Und

in the year receives $7.60 In the year. 
If he performs 40 drill# he receives 
$12.60. " If he qualifies in a special 
subject he receives $16. To show, 
therefore, exactly what the volunteer 
will receive, we will take the'specific

Positions by Wirdess
Compared with normal conditions j caise of an Able Seaman. _ Seaman j Govrrnment1°n\*Nrtoelas1 b8tyjimlnl<>n

the rum running business in local 
waters has developed a slump.

SEATTLE SHIPPÏNfi

Seattle June IS. — The steamship 
Hanley—whl4*1 has been purchased 
from the United State* Shipping 
Board by the Weyerhaueer Timber 
Company, of Everett, and which le to 
be operated by Crowell A Thurlow ln 
their Inter-coaatal service. Is to be In. 
port here simultaneously with the1 
Montana, of the same service. The 
Crowell A Thurlow inter - coastal 
fleet has increased to twelve vessels 
from six In little more.than a year.

When the Président McKinley, of 
the Admiral Oriental Line, arrives 
here from the Far East next week, A. 
Christiansen, her chief engineer, will 
take the name poet on the Jefferson, 
of the Pacific Steamship Company, 
succeeding Harry E. March, who is 
to be port engineer for the Admiral 
Oriental Line. J. B. McDonald, chief 
engineer of the freighter Eldrldge. 
will succeed Mr. Christiansen, and 
John Groeech. first assistant engin- 

of the McKinley, will succeed Mc
Donald.

The next five vessels of the Yama
shita Kieen Kalsha to load on the

One Good-conduct badgç ...., 
Daily rate of pay ...........v,
30 drille at .26 ............................
This gives him for 14 days*

naval training .......................
10 more drill# ............................
Qualifying in special subject 

Beaman Gunner ....................

Ounner. wjth on. good-conduct I oinaale. Height, at noon ■to-day 
Hedge who qualifie, a. a Seaman .hip.’ poaltlona. unie.» othcrtl., In- 
Ounner during hla period of enrol- I dieated, at 8 p.m. yeaterday; veal her 
mrnt, and who perform, to drill. In at * am. to-day), 
the year: I Estevan—Overcaat; calm;, 29.73;
Able Seaman, per day ...........$ l.$5 I 67; eea smooth. 8 a.m., Grace Dollar.
Non-substantive rate of Sea- Ran Francisco for Vancouver, 410

man Gunner ............................ jo miles north of San Francisco; Can-
05 adian Rover. San Francisco fo? Vic- 

2 00 torla* 80 miles south of Cape Flat- 
7 60 tery; Canadian Observer. Astoria for 

San Pedro. 170 miles south o< Co- 
,umbl* River; Canadian Winter, 

7?J Albernl for Newcastle, 1,780 tilles 
680 from Cape Flattery; T&ibu Maru 

I 49.74 north, 136.01 west; Kaga Xirtru. 
2.60 840 miles from Estevan; Em prêt* of 

■ — ■ Canada, 60.68 north, 141.08 west 
TqtO-l emoluments per .mi,, $43.001 « - '

»ee uniform and kit arè supplied I SCHOOLS OF WHALES »
on enrolment. It is to be noted that D11MIUI W P 161 04% ! r. n
traveling allowance though payable nUlllilllU 111 PACIrlC
to volunteers from the prairie pro- I r ------- --
vlnces. is not necessary for the Vie- 1 Tacoma. June IS.—A large numler 
toria Half Company. I of whales are off the coast of Wash-

Anv person wishing further par- ington State, according to officer» 
tlculars please phone R.C.N.V.R. of- of the whaling plant at Westport *o 
flee, 1080, or Navy League. 1405. Gray's Harbor. The three whaiUff 
After 6 p.m. phone 7644X or 6622L. «hips operating out of Westpoit

------- :------------------- - I have thus far this season brought
Mother (sternly)—Willie, did you Jin thirty-eeven whales, and five of 

see brother klsr the cook? I the* were towed In Wednesday on*
Willie—No, ma! Honest I didn’t, boat bringing In three and anôthef 

Brother gave me a nickel for looking two. This year’s catch is thus fur 
the other way!—Judge. Jin excess of the average.

Defender, Astyanax and Pro- 
tesilaus Not Liable This 

Time at Seattle
Seattle. June 16 —Assurances that 

voyages begun ajjpfelgn ports prior 
to last Monday are Continuous re
gardless of calls at British Columbia 
port# having been received, it was 
announced to-day that the Defender, 
Df' tfia Harrison Bisect Une..«until, 
come here Sunday with her liquor 
store» «hoard. Tits «tore» are to. be 
put under seal here. The Blue Fun
nel liner Astyanax and Proteailaus,^ 
in shifting to Vancouver am! back 
here will get the benefit of the rul
ing. their call» ln British Columbia 
not being allowed to break the con
tinuity of their voyages from over
sea». so far a» liquor 1» concerned.

Described By Chairman of De
mocratic National Commit

tee Reiterates Charges
Washington,' June 16.—Chairman 

Hull, of the Democratic ' National 
Committee, reiterated last night his 
charges of waste and extravagance 
in connection with the proposed trial 
trip of the Shipping Board liner Le- 
viathan.

Replying to the statement issued 
by Chairman Lasker, Hull declared 
responsibility for the “million dollar 
Joy ride" could not be shifted to 
Democratic officials of the last ad
ministration, wince the contract for 
r,e-conditioning the vessel was not 
signed until 1922.

"The proposed investigation of 
, •'halrman Lasker's so-called ‘million 
I dollar ”joy ride*." said Mr. Hull, “and 
j his administration of the Shipping 
, Board generally rather than criticism 
of his Leviathan Junket, may have 
furnished the reason for his belated 

j 'explanation' of that now more or less 
Jobless affair. Before the Democratic 

1 National Committee made any com
ment upon It, Representative William 
J. Graham, of Illinois, scheduled os 
the Republican leader ln the next 
House, had cancelled his acceptance 
of «n invitation, and was quoted ln 
the public press as oaylng:

" ‘The trip Is not necessary; the 
ship has had one trial trip from New
port News to Boston. Why take an
other? This is the most unjustifiable 
excursion I parer heard of/ ”

BREAKING IT TO FATHER.

"You have « nerve to suggest my 
taking you into partnership. What’s 
the Idea?"

"Wouldn't you rather have your 
daughter marry your partnler than 
your clerk-?"—Judge.

COMANCHE WILL 
OPERE IN NEW 

SERVICE JE 2/
Third Automobile Ferry Ser

vice Between Island and 
Mainland

June 27 is the date set for the 
inaugural trip of the new auto
mobile ferry boat Comanche to 
operate in the Port Angeles-Vic- 
toria service for the Puget Sound 
Navigation Co.

A telegram received by E. E.
, Blackwood, general agent North

ern Pacific Railway, from Joshua 
Green, President of the company, 
elates, that the veaeel wta leave Port 
Angelee at 10 a. m. (standard time) 
on the morning of June 27 on her 
first trip in the new automobile ferry 
service.

The vessel will make three trip» a 
week: on Wednesday, Saturday and 
Sunday. Leaving Port Angelee at 10 
a. m. the vessel will stay In Victoria 
for a few hours and then make the 
return trip at 3 p. m. from Victoria.

The vessel Is one of the beet craft

Only $86.00
Round trip

Victoria
to

Chicago
to mil

Eastern Points

See
E. E. Blackwood 

General Agent 
91* OnfpnwiNii at.

Phone ll»»
Victoria. B. C

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

B. 0. Coast Service

Special Trip
To

Rivers Inlet
And Return, by the

Princess Mary
Via the West Coast Route

Leaves Victoria June 20th at 
11 P. M.

Return Fare 
Flue 60e Tax

Meal» and Berth Included
Full particular» from Canadian 
Pacifie Railway, 1162 Government 

Street, Victoria.

Canadian
PACI FI C

New Through Train
The

“Mountaineer”
Vancouver to Chicago 

Canadian Pacific Railway
will operate a solid through train

Without Change of Can
between

Vancouver and Chicago
Leaving Vancouver Daily 7.46 p.m. 
Standard Coaches, Tourist, Sleep

ing, Dining and Compartment 
Observation Care 

Open Top Observation Care Through 
- the Mountains’*

Full particulars from any spent ef 
the Canadian Pacific Railway

C U N A R C
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

DAILY 
STAGES TO 
NANAIMO

Leave Victoria 8.46 a. m. andf 
4 p. m.. Standard Tim*

For $2.76 single, $6.50 Return 
Leave Nanaimo. 8 a. m. and 

Î p. m.. Standard Time 
Special Trip to Albernl and 

Return. $11.00 
Make Tour Reservation» at 906 
Government Street, C. * C 
Taxi Office.

Phone» 693-186

:
I
i

Mayretanla. . June 1* Berenearla .June I« 
Aqultania , . .July 8 Mauretania. .July 10 

LPNI^DKKKY AND MAMHIW 
Vameronla. . .June ÎS Columbia. . . .July 7

MAMOtTH-CHEKHOV Mi

I

MONTRE A l.-CHKHUOT KU- 
SOt'TH A.M PTON-ANTWERP 

June Z*. July I*. Aug. 16 .Mellts 
Jinyl, A up. 1. Aug. rV MInnedoea 

MONTERA L-HELTA1T- 
OLAPOOW

June 21. July 1». Aug. l«.Marbure 
Jane 2*. July 24. Au* 23.Marlorh 
July 6, Aug. 4, Aug. 30 Xletagem»

MONTHV AI.-LIVERPOOL 
June 22. July 5». Aug. 17 ....

.................................  Mentdare
June IS. July 27. Aug. 24 ....

............................................ Montcalm.
July 4. Augt S. Aug. 81.. Montrose 

Ql'EBBC-CMERBOVRO 
*M~TUAJ**TON-l*A>UU!Ra 

June-2*. July 21. Aug. 1» . . .
............. .. Empreee of Prance

June 80, July 2*. Aug. 26 ....
.................. . Emprea of Britain

July 7. Aug. 4. Sept. I1................
. ................ Empreee of Scotland

QUEBEC - LIVERPOOL 
July 18. Aug. 19.... Mont laurier

Ar kgents test j nnai e 
RSTER, Gen. Agt*FO

< I*

Can.
Traffic AjpstSa

UNION STEAMSHIP . COMPANY 
of ». C„ Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Points, 
Logging Camps and Canneries as 1st 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed Information apply 
OEO. McGREGOR, Agent,

Tel. 1926 Ne. 1 Belmont Houee

for Ike new service. She has three 
deck» and can store away 40 car». 
Theee car» are taken to the various 
deck» ln an elevator eo that no dif
ficulty will be encountered In the 
■towing of the care away. Passen
ger accommodation le also another 
feature of this new automobile ferry.

CANADA SHIPPING
ACT AMENDED

Ottawa, June 16.—A bill amending 
the Canadian Shipping Act in s 
number of particular» was put 
through the. committee stage 
in the Houee yeaterday afternoon.

One clause of the bill, presumably 
referring*to sale» of ships by the 
United States Shipping Board with a 
"string" attached, provides that the 
Registrar shall not register any ship 
purchased from a foreign subject or 
corporation where the bill of sale 
imputes any measure of continued 
control by the Government of a for
eign country.

Another clause provides that the 
Minister of Marine may pay out 
moneys applicable to the relief of 
distressed seamen, such sums aa are 
deemed necessary for the relief of 
shipwrecked or destitute seamen not 
entitled to relief under the Merchant 
Shipping Act.

Third reading was given to a bill 
amending The Biological Board Act. 
This provides for three additional 
members of the board, one ah official 
of thé Department of Marine and 
Fisheries and the two other» repre
sentatives of the fisheries Industry.

Mr. Lapointe made it clear that 
members of the board were only paid 
their actual expenses.

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S.S.Sol Due
Leaves C. P. R. Wharf dally at 19.16 
a. m. for Port Angeles. Dungenees. 
Port Townsend and Seattle, arriving 
Seattfe 6.45 p. m. Returning, leavee 
Seattle dally at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9.16 su» m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD. AgenL
912 Government St. Phone 7196

Or H. 6. Howard, AgenL 
C. P. R. Dock. Phone 1611
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LADIES’^l^x
OBEY SUEDE PUMPS AND OXFORDS

In All Sizes. Just Received {

’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates Street Phone 1332

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

Cut-Rate 
Stationery Store

Macey-Abell Co., Ltd.
•17-610 View Street

It’s “Home 
Sweet Home”

—"When 
have a

you
home

of your own !
Our assistance with your 
lumber problems will prove a 
big help in the building of an 
Ideal home, See us to-day.

C.P.S. LUMBER
AND TIMBER CO., LTD.

Feet ef Discovery 8t. Phons 7060

Victoria Review Ne. 1, Women
Benefit Association, will hold a mem 
orial service In Room 6, Surrey 
Block, to-morrow afternoon 
o'clock when address will be given 
by Mrs. Harrison. At the conclusion 
niembers will proceed to Rôle Bay 
Cemetery to decorate the graves of 
departed members.! Members of Re 
views No. 11 and 18 are invited to 
participate and bring flowers.

SELECTED FIR p^

Big 
Cord.

In 6-Cord Lots.
W. L. MORGAN FUEL CO.. 

Largest Dealer In Victoria.
one 766. 666 Yates Stree'

Millwood $3.50

S0NSi

The Best Is None Too Good
where your eyes are concerned 
We endeavor to render the most 
up-to-date service, combined with 
highest quality materials and 
workmanship.

See us about your eyes.

Victoria Optical Shop
Campbell Block

GORDON SHAW, Opt. D. *
Optometrist. Phone 1623

•THE NAME IS THE BRAND."

BICYCLE SALE
'<  ............S 7.60
! I!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!! w-ts
; ......................... ..........1S.76

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS 
Wonr Doors Below Government SL 

JACOB AARONSON 
6S1 Johnson Street Phone 7S5

KINDLING
WOOD
The Summer Fuel

$5.00 Per Cord
Lemon, Gonnason Co., Ltd
Phone 77 1324 Government St.

BATHING! 
CAPS

Fresh Stock
2Sf to 85<

HALL & CO.
CENTRAL DRUG STORE 

Victoria, B. 0.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
Heavy Teaming o. Every 
Description a Specialty.

Rhone* Ml. !4f

baggage Checked and Stored 
Exprès*—Furniture Removed

Our Motto: Prompt end civil 
service. Complaint* wUi be dealt 
nrtih without delay.

787 Cormorant Street, Victoria. 
Motor Trucks—Deliveries

Children’s Paradise
Cadboro
Beach
Hotel

Feur Miles From Victoria
The only absolutely safe, clean. i 
sandy beach In, the near vicinity or 
Victoria This hotel . 
delightful pl*«-e to lunch or <1lne ! 
Afternoon teas served In hotel • 
lounge, with large open fireplace 
*nd magnificent view of t'adhoro 
Hay and Olympic Mountains. Re- j 

i rate* until June 21. Spécial 
rats* for week end for families. ; 
t'adhoro Bay stags run* from I. 
Campbell Bl«>ck. Victor,la. at fre- f; 
queiu Interval*. Fare i6ç each 
way. Hotel telephone «171 It. Stage i 
teli phone 77S»Xr.

. • v,

NEWS IN BRIEF
The Rev. j. 3. Patterson will cen

duct (D.V.) the service in the sun 
room of the Tubercular Hospital to 
morrow afternoon at three O'clock.

All literature issued by the Victoria
and Island Publicity Bureau is now 
being iasued with the words, “Put 
Out Camp Fires Please,” stamped 
across in' red Ink.

For the information of those con
cerned relative to their obtaining radio 
receiving licenses under the Kadio- 
1 elf-graph Act, licensee may now be 
obtained at the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police Office, room 332, Pem 
berton Building, Victoria, B.C.

Probates end administrations is 
euej! from the Supreme Court regia 
try during the week wre as follows 
JTobate re-sealed. Ricardo, Oreen 
wood, B. C. estate 348,784; Edward 
Norrell, of Victoria, died at Victoria 
May 4, 1923, $4,00U.

In a short session of the city police
court to-day James C. Danby was 
charged with being in charge of a car 
while under the influence of an in 
toxicant. The accused pleaded not 
guilty and was remanded until Mon 
day for trial.

Set formerly to take place in the
first week at Ju^y. the Cadet Camp 
at Sidney will open on June 30, it 
Is now learned. Cadets from Vic
toria, Island, and Mainland pointa to 
the number» of several thousand will 
be under can vas.

Oefly 'bemf concerts wttt begin
Tuesday next. -Funds to promote 
these concerts are being raised 
through different sources. The ball 
at the Armories, Friday. June 22, at 
which 100 musicians will give their 
services, will be in aid of the fund 
for concerts.

Officers ef the newly chartered
Kiwanie Club of Nanaimo are 
President, Dr. W. F. Drysdale; Vice 
President. J. C. 'Dakin; Trustee. E: 
W. Harding; Treasurer, A. C. Van 
Houten; Secretary, D. M. Grant. The 
directors are A. J. Sampson. W. L. 
Tiunh. W. F. J. Ekihs, J. C. H. Gunn, 
R; A. PlAyfair, and F. A. Hanna.

Vancouver friends ef the late
Samuel Moriey, who died suddenly 
there yesterday, are anxious to locate 
Mr and Mrs. Splice, tend to lie In 
this city. Mr. and Mrs. Splice are 
the brother-In-Inw- and sister respec
tively of Mr. Moriey. A request to 
this effect was forwarded to the city 
police yesterday through the Cun
ningham Hardware Company, Van
couver. The name “Splice,'* says the 
request, may be spelled In eomo 
other way.

The newspaper offices hid numer
ous Inquiries, and much excitement 
was aroused among the Vancouver 
girls picking strawberries In the 
vicinity of Victoria when copies of 
Mu- \.4au>uier iiiMMi» 
to-day carrying the Fire Boat by
law appeal. Hasty readers believed 
that a fire of serloue dimensions had 
broken out-oft--4h* Vancouver water- 
front. and spread the report verbally 
Until the.rumor had grown to gigan
tic proportions.

Brigadier Baugh, a veteran Salve
lion Army officer, and Brigadier 
’oombs, Divisional Commander for 

Southern B. C, will be welcomed at 
the Broad Street Citadel to-night 
and conduct the meetings all day to
morrow. The two Brigadiers are 
old friends, both having held posi
tions in several of the Eastern prov
inces many years ago. Brigadier 
Baugh commenced hie career as an 
officer In England and was the first 
Salvation Army captain In Whlte- 

hapel. He will speak to-morrow 
afternoon on “Early Day Battles and 
Trophies-of™OrEcl7r" At T15 p.HI. 
salvation meeting will be held.

The St. John's Section, C. G. I. T.,
were hosts yesterday at a garden 
party held at the home of Mr. Drum 
mond-Hay, 141 Gorge Road. Stout's

The Inner Mysteries 
of Rheumatism

A remarkable book written by an au
thority who has spent more than twenty 
>ears of his life In study. re*e*reh and 
experimentation In this distressing dis
ease One of the many new and «tart- 
ling fact* which this dlstlngushed writ
er clearly sets forth aad iuoves Is that 
Uric Acid never did end never can cause 
-Itheumatism!--That Uric Arid I* a nat
ural and necessary pert of our blood — 
found even In every new-born Uabe
ard that without It we could not live!

Every sufferer of Rheumatism, Neuri
tis. Sciatica. Lumbago and associated 
disorders should read It. A limited edi
tion la now being distributed free by 
the author, and fortunately anyone 
sending name and. address to H. P. 
Hearwater, Ph.D . S2»-A Water Htract. 
Ilallowell. Maine. U S A . will receive a 
r«.i*y of this valuable book by return j 
nail, postage paid ami entirely free off 
barge If not a sufferer yourself cut 

out this notice and help some afflicted 
friand by handing It m Tilm. TA0vt.)

orchestra, rendering voluntary ser
vice, contributed to „ an enjoyable 
programme. "The Steadfast Prtn- 
-es*,". * ***** eroded Lytfce mum- 

t oére of the C. G. L T., proved one 
of the most admirable features of 
the entertainment. The following 
east took part: The Miasea Nicholls, 
Ella Chafe, Kathleen Fisher, Mabel 
Douglas, G. Nicholls, Basais Archer, 
Ethel Nicholls, Messrs. Clifford Kir
by, Bjford sIncomb, Robert -Ward, 
Stanley Knoel, Josephine Sheidon- 
Willlams, Evelyn Wallace, Nellie 
Murton, Jennie Ward, Edith Mitch
ell, Ida Freaerlckson, Stanley Labor, 
Walter Ward, Tommy and Nora

The silver tea Held in the Holly
wood Presbyterian Sunday School 
Hall on Friday afternoon for the 
purpose of providing funds for the 
annual picnic, realized the sum of 
$69. The guessing contest waa won 
by Mrs. Naiamith. The picnic will 
be held at Mount Douglas Park on 
June 23. Tally-ho's will leave the 
hall at 1.15 p.m.

COURT OF REVISION
‘ ''(M Monday ai ' the CourF HOTiBe. 
Baatlon Street, the City and 
Esquimau Courts of Revision of 
the provincial voters* list will be 
open , before Registrar George H- 
Mabon. Anyone omitted from the 
list and entitled to a vote may 
secure the restoration of hie name 
by appearing in person.

RECORD
The death took place-Friday even-, 

lng of Velma Victoria Smith, aged 
one year.i beloved daughter of MT. and 
Mrs. William H. Smith, of 1117 John
son Street. The funeral will take 
place from the McCall Funeral Chapel 
on Monday afternoon and. proceed to 
St. Andrew'* -Cathedral.-where mass 
will be celebrated at 3 o'clock. Inter 
ment will be made In Roes Bay Ceme 
tery.

VICTIM OF ACCIDENT

THE LATE WM. F. P. 8ANKEY
City Pounder Keeper, who died last 
Saturday as the -result of injuries 
sustained by being thrown from 

 -Horst,

The remains of the late Alexander 
Simpson Kesson will be laid to rest 
In Roes Buy Cemetery on Monda* 
afternoon. Service will be. held at the 
Thomson Funeral Home. 1625 Quadra 
Street, at 2.30 o'clock when the Rev. 
W. O. Wilson, D. D.. of the First Pres 
byterlan Church, will officiate. The 
late veteran will be burled with full 
military honors.

The funeral of the late Miss Gath 
erine Elizabeth Pamphlet yesterday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the U 
C. Funeral Chapel was very largely 
attended. The late Mies Pamphlet 
was connected with the early history 
of this city, her parents having been 
residents of the Province from the 
earliest times. Rev. Clem Davies, of 
Centennial Methodist Church, con 
ducted the services. The beautiful 
floral designs covered the casket and 
hearse. The hymns sung were "For 
ever With the Lord" and “Nearer, 
My God. to Thee." The following 
acted a* pallbearers: Messrs. E. I 
Kay. Captain J. D. Macpherson, J. 
A. Robb. A. A. Clayton, J. C. New
bury and Q. C. Ozard. The remains 
were laid to rest in the family plot St 
Roes Bay Cemetery.

The denth-took-place ^ stenfwy-
Marigold of Dorothy Althea W'ilson. 
the nine-year-old daughter of Mr.
Price Daniel Wilson.__The little girl
is survived' by her father and one 
sister. The funeral will take place 
on Monday. June is; et 3.3tr o'clock 
from the Minds Funeral Chapel, and 
interment will be made at Ho** Bay 
Cemetefy,

The funeral of Mrs. Susannah Fogg,

(
ho passed away last Tuesday at her 
me, 1813 Belcher Street, took place 

yesterday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock 
from the Samis Funeral Chapel. The 
service waa conducted by Rev. A. K. 

McMlnn. Relatives and many friepde 
were present, and the caewket w; 
covered with many beautiful flowers. 
The pallbearers were Messrs. O. M 
Brown, J. B. Hamilton. W. Dinsmore, 

F. Voigt. F. D. F. Hodges and 
George McKean. Interment waa made 
In Roes Bay Cemetery. 4

tail

F!r George Fuller, premier of New 
South Wales: Hon. Mr. Lawson. Pro 
mi«*r of Victoria, Australia, accom 
penled by Mrs. Laqyon and each of 
their private secretaries, are due to 
arrive at Vancouver on Tuesday 
morning. June 26. and to sail for the 
Antipodes the next day. They are 
traveling through Canada by the 
Canadian National Railway In aprl- 

Hte car supplied through the cour
tesy of the Dominion Government.

The dlslnguished visitors will 
reach British Columbia's boundary on 
June 15. Hon. W’m. Sloan. Minister 
of Mines has been appointed to 
represent Trie Provincial Government 

welcoming them to the Pacific

One of These Will

YOU
Suit

Overland Model 90 
Overland 85-4 ....
McLaughlin E 45 . 
Saxon Sedan ......
Cadillac ‘‘8” .....

. .$550.00 
$600.00 

.. $800.00 
$1000.00 

$900.00

All these ears-are in firet-clim* running order. Term* 
Arranged

TH0S. PLIMLEY, Ltd.
Phone 697, Victoria, B. 0.Broughton Street

phone 2019, Oak Bay Branch

Dry Land 
Millwood

Our Guarantee

Phone 3170
Rod well Bros.

Yard, S09 Johnson Street

—a few cents a 
pound buys this 
Laundry Service
you stipulate the variety of 

laundry eervlre you wish to 
buy—wet wash, rough dry 
or completely Ironed—snd 
you will be charged accord
ingly.

_____Phone 113$ and we will give.
you full particulars about 
these various services.

13, 17 or, 85 lbs., for $1.00

Phone 333$

iT

Jubilee Hospital Board Wants 
$50,000 at Once for New 

Contracts
From Information before the Boaçd 

of Directors of the Jubilee Hospital 
last evening approximately $520.ooe 
In contracte have been awarded by 
the Hoard In connection with the new 
hospital buildings.

It transpires that at least $60,000 
of the sum of from $116,000 to $160.- 
000 necessary to finish will, be re
quired ,wlthln the next two months, 
so that the contracts now In pro
gress may he completed.

Vnlees the Hoard I* In a financial 
position to award these contracts, 
work on those already let will t)e held 
up. and It will be Impossible to open 
the new quarter» for patient* by the 
end of the year, which had been the 
hope of the Board.

COUNCIL TO NAME MAN- 
AQER; MAYOR ENDS ALL 
STRIFE

(Continued from page 1.)___
ment, which will be separated com 
pietely from all other departments. 
He will have charge of city bonds 
and sinking funds and will be 
garded as financial expert. Hi* sal
ary wll lbe Increased in recognition 
of his promotion. As bead of the 
treasury department he will be given 
powers which he did not poseess for
merly. The Council decided last night 
that he is too valuable a man as 
treasurer to be moved to any other 
office. It would be almost Impossible 
to replace him as treasurer, the Coun 
ell felt.

The powers and functions of the 
controller, It waa explained by Coun
cil members to-day. Will be tenta
tively fixed at first. After he has 
been In office for four or five months 
the Council will be in a better posi
tion to describe his work in detail.

The Mayor’s, supreme effort to 
bring together the Council, hopelessly 
Split over the reorganization of city 
machinery, succeeded last night be 
yond everyone's expectation*. The 
success of the Mayor’s dinner was 
regarded as a great personal triumph

Hue gily’* ^hlof' magtufrPit.» ami
the most constructive step ho has 
taken since assuming otJBcp 

Yesterday harmony among the al
dermen seemed hopeless. With Al
derman Leeming's resignation In the 
Mayor's hands, the elty financial ad
ministration appeared demoralised. 
To-day the aldermen were working 
together more closely than ever be
fore *th Is year as a restrlt of the 
Mayor's efforts.

Aldermen in Agreement 
The Council's agreement on the ap

pointment of a controller or manager 
was unexpected a* a similar scheme 
was voted down last Monday by a big 
majority, only three mem here favor
ing It. Last night It was explained, 
however, that several aldermen who 
had voted against the scherpe Mon
day were opposed not so much to the 
Idea of a controller as to the way in 
which Um finance committee 
framed its recommendation on the 
matter. When the alderman got 
around the table and talked the 
whole question over In n friendly 
after-dinner fashion they found that 
they were almost on ctShnnm ground. 
Be satisfactory was the dlscussWin,- 
In fact, that Alderman Deeming with
drew his resignation and declared 
that the Council's attitude was In 
complete agreement with his own.

Tl\« Council, however, put its foot 
down flatly on the suggestion that an 
outsider like C. J. Yorlth, city man
ager of Edmonton, should be mode 
controller. It was felt that a Vic
toria man who could handle the po
sition satisfactorily could be found 
without trouble. No salary for the 
position was fixed.

Alderman George Hangs ter. who 
led the fight against the finance com
mittee's recommendation* last Mon
day. was out of the city last night, 
and his attitude on the appointment 
of a controller le not known.

PRETTY WEDDING 
: HELD AT DUNCAN

Miss Mary Elizabeth Butler 
Becomes Bride of Mr. 

Hector Marsh
Duncan. June' 15.—St. Edward's 

Church. Duncan, waa the scene of a 
very pretty wedding on Thursday 
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, when Miss 
Mary Elizabeth (Bunty), daughter 
of Captain ami Mrs. Butler, became 
the bride of Mr. Hector Marsh, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Marsh, Duncan.* 
Rev. Father Johnson performed the 
ceremony. The church was beauti
fully decorated by friends of the 
bride, and .Mrs. H. P. Swan played 
the wedding march.

The bride, who entered the church 
on the arm of her father. Captain 
Butler, by whom she was given in 
marriage, looked sweetly pretty In 
a lovely gown of white charmeuse 
satin, the traditional veil and orange 
blossom* and a shower bouquet of 
Ophelia roses. Her two sisters. Miss I 
Kate and Miss Gladys Butler, acted 
as bridesmaid*, the former dressed 
In peach colored silk, trimmed with 
silver lace; hat en suite, and bouquet 
of pifik rpses and carnations, and'the 
latter In blue silk, with white straw- 
hat and shower bouquet of pink car
nations. Two sweet little flower

e
rls followed the bride, Mary 
arsh, the groom's little ulster, and 
4tiL->¥*ietten«- A Xrieiul of tha bride, 
dressed In dainty white dresses, hat* 
to match and carrying baskets of 

rose petals with which to strew her 
pathway. Mr. James Marsh, brother 
of the bridegroom, actÿd as best
man.....—---------------—-------------------

After the ceremony a reception 
waa held at the home of the bride's 
parents, some fifty guests being 
present. The prettily decorated 
table had at one end a handsome 
heart-shaped three-tier wedding 
cake, .and the many presents testi
fies! to the popularity of the happy 
pair. The bride* gift to the bride
groom was a sterling stiver Kver- 
aharp pencil, the groom's gift to the 
bride a lovely topaz necklace and ear
rings, to the bridesmaid a handsome 
handbag, and to the* l*e*t man gold 
cuff links. During the reception 
Mrs Fred Rutledge sang “Bridal 
Morn," Mr. B. Ryall acting as ac
companist.

Mr. and Mrs. Hector Marsh left 
on the afternoon train, the bride 
traveling jn a becoming navy blue 
suit, with hat and veil to match. 
After u honeymoon spent on the 
I*iand and Mainland, they will take 
up their residence In their pretty 
home on 8t. Julian Street. Duncan.

SOCIAL AND/ERSONAL
(Continued from page «. )

'/■BURNS
FOft 104LOS. OUTS AW) SF1UHO. 
F0A COLD*. OOUOMI AND IKON.
chial Xftucticns. fob rrirr 
MUSCLES, «Mums AND 8TRAINS 
AND NUMEROUS OTHM AILMENT, 
COMMON TO MAN AND 6EA8T. THERE 
14 NOTHING SUPERIOR TO THAT OLO 

TIMED AND MLIA8LE REMEDY.

D# THOMAS’

ECLECTRIC
OIL

City Investigates New Van
couver Measure in Plan

ning Club Licenses
City officials took first steps to

day In the framing of new' regula
tions to govern clubs here and to 
make them pay a license fee to the 
city. If the eft y council carries 
through It* present plan to license 
club*, a new club by-law will he 
drafted, and based in some way* on 
the new Vancoux'er beer club by-law.

City Solicitor H. 8. Pringle intends 
to secure h copy of the Vancouver 
club measure before reporting to the 
council on the proposed club by-law 
here. Mr. Tringle explained that 
Vancouver may have power* over 
cluhw not pos*e*ned by Victoria, be
cause the mainland city operates on 
Its own charter, while Victoria le 
governed by the Municipal Act.

Victoria ha* power to make clubs 
pay license fee* up to $200 a year. 
Mr. l*rlngle stated. This right le 
contained In a clause of ths Munici
pal Act which allows the Council to 
pass by-laws for' "regulating and 
licensing hotels, road houses and 
chibs, and for levying and collecting 
in respect thereof a license fee not 
exceeding $200 per annum."

Mr. Pringle, at the Council's In
structions. will Investigate the pro
posal that the city ask the Provincial 
Government to pay a license fee for 
liquor stores here.

A general meeting of tHe Grand 
Army of United Veterans will he held 
In the club rootne, 1H» Government 
Street, on Monday. Jiine 18. A short 
address will be delivered by W. C. 
Warfigi, of the S.C.R., on the import
ance of the Gnvernjxient Insurance 
Act to ex-Service men. The chair 
will be taken promptly at 8.30 p.m.

The monthly meeting of the Par
ents’ Association of the Fairfield 
Troop and Pack will be held at the 
Precincts, Monday, June IS, at * pm

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon U Wrlrht 
wcre-tTmnrcny ÿ r< rfl àÿ frogf Tan^' 
couver.

o o o
I Mrs. C. Baner. ôf thli city, Twa 
been visiting Mrs. H. P. Corbett, ut
Pender -Island,- - ------— —------ -

o o o
, Major and Mra J. L. Holme, of 
Cowichan. are guests at the Empress
Hotel.---------------

o o o
Mrs. T» D. McLean. Empress „Ave

nue. left this week to visit In Butte, 
Montana.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. »W. Thomas, of Re- 

are the guests of Mr and Mrs. 
" ■ * • Roberta, 2117 Belmont Avenue, o o o

Miss Muriel Grah-am. of Victoria, 
who has been visiting in Seattle. 
Everett and Tacoiya, has returned 
to the v11>■

o o o
Mr*. Ralotti. of Nannimo. who has 

been a visitor in town for a few days 
is leaving to-night for a two weeks’ 
trip to San Francisco. V

o o o
Wm. W. Buege, of the V S. cable 

■hip “Restorer." i* spending the 
eek-end as the guest of his parent* 

In Seattle. o o o
Miss Vreula Whitehead, of Ft. 

Joseph’s Hospital, i* leaving to-night 
en route to her tinme In Kelow'na to 
*pei|d a two weeks' vacation, 

o o o
1\!I*S I<ottie Karp and Miss Griffiths, 

of Wellington, New Zealand, arrived 
recently on a visit to Major and Mrs. 
Nicholson, of the Rooke Harbor Ho
tel. Sooke.

o o o
Mr. W. P. Roberts, 2117 Belmont 

Avenue, ha* returned from West- 
Inster. where he ha* been attending 

the Grand Lodge of I. O. O. F. as a 
delegate.

o o o
Mr. J. R. Rowley, of Calcutta, who 

as been a guest for the newt three 
months at the <>uk Bay Hotel, left 

Ictoria yestprday en route for Eng
land. o o o

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Miller, for
merly of Colllnson Street, arrived in 
Victoria this week, having motored 
up from Santa Barbara. Cat, un a 
short visit to tlv» Island.o o o

A very jolly surprise party was 
tenderer! Mr. R. Duncan. Ker Avenue, 
on Thur»dayveventng. by a number of 
hi* friends, among whom were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. (’larkson. Mr*. Burt. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. McConnell, Mrs. Potts, 
the Misse* Mary. Monica and Mar
garet Burt and Mis* Mary Duncan.o o o

Mrs. M. Cavln announces the en
gagement of her daughter Thelma 
Myrtle, to Mr. Nell P. Mudle. of 
Cortland? Oregon, the marring® to 
take place on Saturday afternoon. 
June 30, at 4.15 o’clock, at Ft. An- 
i* - ws' Presbyterian Church, Victoria, 
B.C. o o o

Mr. and Mis* Wakefield, who lave 
l>ecn in Victoria for some time. Live 
taken up their residence in Fid ney 
with Mr. Walter Wakefield, the new 
proprietor of The Review, and his

o o o
Mrs. R. Ralrd entertained at the^ 

tea hour yesterday afternoon at her" 
home on Pemberton Road In honor of
Mrs. Ashbtimham. of Cowichan.
Among those present were Mrs. Ash- 
bumham., Mrs. Turpin. Mrs. B. F. 
ItMet-envin. Mrs. Fitdh. Mrs Ford. 
Mrs. A. R. Green. Mrs. C. E. Wilson, 
Mi*s Lane, of Chicago; Mrs. A. J. 
Gibson, Mrs. Norman Rant, Miss 
Bruce;

ooo
Charlotte Mlsh, a Seattle artist, and 

Orazlella V. Boucher, the weli-kn»wn 
artist and art critic who conductu an 
nrt column In The Portland. Orofon, 
News, Seattle Record and other Tub- 
llcation*. are Victoria visitors. Both 
ssy that If more artists realized the 
great beauty of Victoria and Its 
lovely surroundings. Its 
Scottish broom, wild flowers anil 
noble oaks, there would assuredly be 
a very large colony of drtleta here.

AT only $135 this Yictrola 
represents astonishing value. 
Ilehind it stands the cata

logue of “ His Master's Voice” 
Records—tens of thousands; n 
truly limitless range of enjoyment. 
We will deliver this Yictrola to- 
dav, if you wish, on terms extend
ing over a very comfortable ]K-rio<i.

l WESTERN CANAUX*
1110 DOUGLAS STREET

Seven Days of 
Good Things 

To Eat

prepared on the "

— - ARMSTRONG

Electric Tabic Grill

Cook 3 things at once 
Call at our Salesrooms 

for your copy of 
"A Week of Menus’*

Hawkins & Hayward
ElectrhxM Quality and Service Flores 

1607 Dougin* Street, opp. City Hall. Telephone 648 
1103 Douglas Street, near Fort. Telephone 2627

—CLEANLINESS—
Is essential to the Health ef your Chickens. Whitewash and Disinfect year 

chicken houses.

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LIMITED
1901 Government Street Phene "Two-nino-oh-eight.’

Pay Your Telephone Bill Early in the Month 
and Save Yourself Delay

Subscribers arc urged to pay their telephone ac
counts as soon after receipt as conveniently 
possible,- thu*. avoiding vexation* delay at 
Cashier'* wicket, occasioned by waiting until 
last day of discount.
At the request of subscriber*, we have arranged 
to-open deposit account* against which may be 
charged the monthly telephone account, the bnl- 
lanee on hand being shown each month on the 
bill. Making this deposit will save the time of 
calling to pay the account.

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
TELEPHONE CO.

ESQUIMALT^GOLF CLUB
Three competitions have ^een ar

ranged by the Esquimnlt Golf Club 
for the week-end. r To-day a men's 
medal competition is being staged, 
and to-morrow a sweepstake will be 
held.

A tombstone competition for ladies 
will also he held to-morrow.

Entries should be made imroedi* 
flftely. '

METS TRIM BAYS BY
TENTH-INNING RALLY

while the winners got by on their 
ol<f reliable, fltorch. The teams were 
a* follow*:

Meta—G< McElhoee, It. Storch, J. 
Davidson. E. Barlow. R. Tlrvo, J. Mc
Kenzie. J. McDonald, N. Crumble and 
It. Tlbo.

Bays—Smith, Quinn, 
tie, A. Thomas, Mon 
Bollard, Atkin and

Pollard, Llt- 
nntesjq McConnell.

Scoring three runs In the tenth In
ning while their opponents wehe only 
.able to net one. the Meta succeeded1 
In defeating the Bays at Beacon ttUi 
last evening irt a Junior Baseball 
League fixture by twelve to ten.

At the end of the ninth the teams 
were on even terme, the score stand
ing at nine all. In their turn the 
Met* slapped out enough hits to score 
three runners. The Bays tried hard 
to keep in touch with the Mete, but 
Hill Storch had too much on the ball 

wealt’t of rnd the beet they could do Was to 
oend one runner hortie.

The Bays used three pitchers In 
trying to halt the rash of the Mete,

Are You Fat? , 
Just Try

Thousands of « 
come slim by * 
doctors -Who ~ 
scrlptton Tel 
fut redeoerè 
the feat* 
too fat. i 
«b ijgglet l 
the price t 
Of these h

I wirolt. MlrY Tiler reduee H 
r«»lly without tlreBom, ex 
eiarvfttlon dirt eed Hive no <

0085

7074
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Firmness Is Keynote 
Of Good Iron Shots
Sarazen Advises Against 

Over swing and Urges 
Tighter Grip Than Used On 

; Drivers: Left Arm Must Be 
• Kept Straight Regardless 
' of Distance From Green

; • By GENE SARAZEN
World’s Champion Golfer

• Good ima play la the secret r>f a 
. nmcceaaful golf game and If you wisn 

Jto become a proficient golfer I would 
'Urge you to cultivate form and style
«to thla department.__ *
« One of the reason* professionals 
«score belter and more consistantly 
than amateurs as a class is due to 

|u« faet they play their irons In 
-letter form, more firmly and crisply 
•and with a short, compact back- 
swing. Most amateurs. I think, over
awing with their irons and conse

quently are prone to inaccuracy in 
TMpect.

Bobby Jones. Chick Evans_ and 
Francis Ouimet, admittedly three of 

’the greatest American amateurs who 
«aver played the gam«. stand out be
cause of their iron play. Evans in 

[foci is one of the fineàt iron players 
1n the country. He developed his 
l>lay in this respect as a youngster J 
as did Jones and Ouimet, and as a 
result, when on occasion . they have 
been erratic around the greens, or 
from the tee. their Iron play has 
Mood them in good stead and has 
enabled them to keep in the running.

Easier to Use Wood
It is easier to learn to use the 

wood because this stroke is more of 
a sweep and a swing and does not 
demand the precision that an Iron 
ehbt does. You may get off your 
drive more quickly than with the 
■irons but you can also get the shot 

~*aete-age*n Irr • rutting -doirn-ore
Ing up on the swing.
*-w»t -la -every cue you've .got 4o I 
hit an iron shot with that sweet- 
Aennriing click, and with firmness Of- 
you wish to obtain good results. 
And so i say practice constantly with 
your irons once you have learned the 
art of hitting the shot. For it is 

-from these shots that most good 
•cores result.
» An iron shot differs from a wooden

t
»ot in that it is more of a direct 
k whereas the stroke with jthe 
Wood Is a long sweep with intent to 
£et ns much distance as possible.

I have stated before, all good 
ghots are hit on the down-stroke and 
Ihfs Is especially true of the Irons, 
which are so constructed that the 
eiub-head does all of the work.
- Right there is where many players 
make their mistake*. They try to 
lift the ball with the arms instead 
*f hitting through and allowing the 
çlub-head to do this work. In hit
ting through the shot I always take 
n little turf which aids In keeping 
the shot firm and holding the bail to 
the line.

Avoid Overawing
. There are some five or six classes 

Of Irons used ny most good players 
hut of course you will not want that 
)pMuiy. especially if you are now de
veloping your game Irons for get
ting distance are now numbered !, 
j$. 3 and 4. No. 1 Is more of a driv
ing iron than a mid-iron. You might 
Sind use for that club but for general 
purposes No. 2 iron will do the work 
Of the other three very nicely.

Walter Hagen some time ago 
Originated what is called the mashie- 
Iron which has a little deeper blade 
than the ordinary mashle. bujt here 
•gain 1 think you will find a mashie 
With a wide blade,sufficient for most 
phots between a mid-iron and a
jnHshie-nlbllrk.
« I would advise you to have both 
à mashie-niblick and a niblick for the 
former la a right useful club which 
can tie employed for various shots, 
j Forget about ribbed clubs, which 
gre extremely difficult t«> ploy 
eroperly. or If you Insist on using 
this kind don't try to cut the hall 
like Jock Hutchison, but simply play 
Vie shot naturally as you would an 
Ordinary shot and let the back-spin 
fkke care of itself.
• The principles for playing each of 
these shots are virtually the same.
|n order that you may have a clear

&
iinderstanding of how each shot Is 
made, I shall deal with these separ
ately and give you the details of the 

echanics of the stroke of each as 
ell as I can.

- However, the general features of 
|rtoy with all the Irons are practi- 
tolly the safne. Avoid over-swing 
on every shot: keep thé stroke down 
find as compact as possible. A 
three-quarter swing Is all that is 
fcecessary to gain sufficient distance à ml to aid In the control of the club. 
The moment the swing goes back 
further you are apt to lose control 
find to become Inaccurate.

Firmness is thf Keynote 
* Firmness Is the keynote of all 
pood Iron shots. Therefore, grip the 
gtub a little tighter than you would 
the driver or brassie ahd see that 
the right hand Is In commanding 
position for It Is with this hand that 
you do most of the guiding.

Of course. Inasmuch as the shafts 
gf all Irons are generally shorter than 
those of wooden clubs you will stand, 
ploser to the ball, moving up a little 
pearer to the ball as you approach 
the green and use Irons with more 
Jpft, I shall explain the proper 
glance and method of playing each 
of these shots In following articles.
[. And finally there is this con
sideration in Iron play—-the left arm 
must he kept straight 6h âîî shots. 
•Beardless of the distancé from «he 
green, except the chip stroke which 
le as distinct from general Iron play 
Sa iron shots are from the wood.
• A straight left arm throughout will 
got only help you In obtaining dis- 
SfinCe and direction but will keep 
you from flubbing the shots, es
pecially those short ones which arc 
go difficult to bring off consistantly.
I Copyright 1923 by The Bell

Syndicate, lec« —

IN COUNTY CRICKET
Four Centuries Made By

Middlesex: Third Wicket 
Played for 375 Runs

London, June IS.—(Canadian 
Press).—Following are to-day's 
county championship cricket 
results: *

Surrey defeated Warwick by 
<3 Tuns.

Sussex defeated Glamorgan by 
an innings and 60 runs.

Middlesex defeated Hampshire 
en the first innings. Four Mid
dlesex batsmen made centuries. 
Dales, 103; Lee. 107: Heame, 
232; and Hendrion, 177, not out. 
Heame and Hendrien scored 37S 
fer the third wicket, beating the 
record of 367 made by J. and W. 
Gunn for Nottingham against 
Leicester in 1903.

Derby defeated Somerset in the 
first inning.

Lancashire defeated Worcester 
in two innings. Makepeace 203.

Nottingham defeated Essex by 
an innings and 110 runs.

Leicester defeated Kent by 82

Dates Set for 
Club Handicap 

At the Willows
VictoriajLawn Tennis Club 

WitLStart Tournament on

Yankees Pull Dp 
But Giants Are 

Still Slipping
Chicago Cubs Drop Back 
After Dash; Athletics Stood 

On Their Heads

June 23

New York. June 16.—-Straightening 
up with a hang. New York Yankee» 
skidded around their new stadium 
yesterday and won from Ht. Dulls 
10-0, but the tiiants < nntlnued to 
go the pave that kills, the Reds win
ning 3-0.
__Shèrrod Smith stood the I'hiladel-
phla Athletics on their hand and 

Cleveland won Ï-Ï.
With yesterday's victory Brooklyn 

has the edge of the series 2-1, and 
the Cuba, twice within one game of 
-the-first division, again hiva. go— 
definitely into sixth place.

i>etrolt made it two straight from ' 
Ronton 2-0. and Washington J heat 
I'hivago 8-6. splitting the series, 
while St. Louis trounced Boston 6-8. 

National League.
At Chicago— R. H. E.

Brooklyn .................................... 9 14
Chicago .................................... 7 10 •

Batteries: Reuther. Decateur and 
Taylor; Alexander and O'Farrell.

At Cincinnati— R. HrB.
New York ................................ 0 6 0
Cincinnati .............................. 3 6 1

Batterie»: McQuillan. Scott and 
Snyder: Urique and tYingo

At St. Lou (a— R. H. E.
Boston ................. 3 9 1
St I/ouis ................................ £ If 3
. Batteries: McNamara. Benton,
Barnes, Fllllngim and E. Smith; 
Haines, Stuart and Ainsmith. 

American League.
At Boston— R. H. L

Boston ......................................  0 7 2
Detroit .................................... 2 8 0

Batteries: Johnson. Dauss and 
Bassler; Quinn and Walters.

At Rhiladelphi— R. H. E.
Cleveland ................................ 4 8 1
Philadelphia ........ ................  1 6 0

Batteries: Smith and Myatt; Har
ris and f'erkins.

At New York— R. H. E.
St. Louis ................ 0 ,7 3
*èew“~¥-w

Pittsburgh First-Baseman Is Now
Hailed as Real Rival of Sisler’s

Butteries: Vajigllder. I>avl* and 
BÜlfnzs, Collipsj i’ennock and *Hqff-

At "WanîUiiglon— R. H. "E.
Chicago ....................................... 6 8 3
Washington .........................  * 8 1

Batteries Robertson. Blankenship, 
Cvengros and Schalk; Warmouth, 
Johnson and lluel.

Coast League.
R. ff. E.

I»* Angeles ........................... l«> 16 4
Salt l*«ke .................................13 14 2

Batteries: Hughes, Robertson and 
Rego; McCabe, foumbe and Peters, 

R. H. E.
Portland ..................................  5
Vernon .................................... 4

Batteries. Mi4dleton and
May, Foster and Hannah.

R H. E.

Oakland ........  ................. . . 4 13 3
Batteries: Gardner. Tobin

X’arvan; Colwell and Thomas.
At Sacramento— R. H. E.

San Francisco ............... .. 4 10 0
Sa «ram en to ................... 10 2

Batteries: She* and Yelle Fit-

Next to the British Columbia open 
championships the most important 
tournament of the-season at the 
Victoria Lawn Tennis Club is the 
annual club handicap for men's 
singles, Indies’ singles, men's doubles, 
ladles* doubles and mii«L doubles.
The tournament this year wilt com
mence on Saturday afternoon. June 
23. at 2.30 o'clock, entries closing on 
Thursday. June 21. at < p.m.

The trophy In connection with the 
men's singles Is the magnificent solid 
silver cui^ presented by the firm of 
Challonerwnd Mitchell and estimated 
to be of the value of one thousand 
dollar*.

There win be very keen competi
tion in the various classes this sea
son and the matches will be well 
worth seeing

In connection with the club handi
caps R has been decided to hOTd the 
Junior championship tournament for 
boys and girls under 16. 16 and 18, 
and the1 twelve grass courts of the 
club will present a busy and ani
mated scene for the two weeks the 
tournament are running. The Junior 
tournament does not commence until 
June 29, in order to avoid conflict 
with school t examinations and clos
ing exercises.

In the boys' and girls’ competitions 
under 15 and 18 the competitors must 

[ be under these ages on March 1, 1923.
In the under 16 competition, com
petitors must be under th’at age on 
October 1. 1923. ’

The under 1» and 18 represents the 
tennis centre championships of Van
couver Island and the under 16 the 
championships of British Columbia.
Competitors entering from outside 
points will not be expected to play 
until Monday. July 2.

JUNIOR BASEBALL
There is a lapse of fifteen day» be

tween the two halves of the schedule 
of the Victoria City Junior Baseball 
League. In thla pAiod three games 
will be played. These all emmate 
from protests. The first game will 
be between the Mets an<i Oakland*, 
the Mets protc*t being upheld. Oak-, 
lands is the home team and is mak
ing arrangements for the game. The 
second game will be played by^Oak- 
lands and the Bays. Oakland* will 
also make arrangements for this 
game. There was a dispute as to the 
final score after tie innings. This 
was settled and the game was ordered 
replayed, by officials. XV. 8. Maguire, 
of Y. M. C. A., acting as chairman.
The Hustlers and the Mels will also 
play a protested game. The Mets j 
are the home team.

The dates jfor these games will be 
between June 15 and 22. The second 
half of the schedule will be played 
starting June 27.

The second half of the schedule as 
Arranged by the officials of the league 
is as follows:

June,27—Oakland* vs. Mels, Royal 
Athletic; Bays vs. Hustlers, Central 
Park.

July 29—Y. M. C. A. va. Pirates.
Central Park.

July 4 Pirates vs Bays, Beacon 
Hill; Y. M. C. A. vs. Oakiands, Cen
tral Park; Meta vs. Hustlers, Royal 
Athletic.

July 6—Mela vs. Y. M C. At, Cen
tral Park; Hustlers vs. Pirates. Royal 
Athletic; Oakiands vs. Hays. Beacon 
Hilly

July 9—Bays vs. Mets, Central 
-Park.
Ho^A.hL.ulN^l’c.A. v.1* Hu.1- SWISS DAVIS CUP TEAM
tiers, Central Park.

Juty. 13—B*y» vs. Y. M. €. A. Cen
tral Park: Hustlers vs. Oakiands.
Royal Athletic.

July 16—Mets vs. Pirates. Royal 
Athletic.

Shelby to Have 
Its Big Battle, 

Bankers State
Dempsey-Gibbons Fight Came 

Close to Falling Through; 
Strange Conference

Collins Forges Into 
Second Place In Race

CHARLES GRIMM

tery, Penner and Koehler.
International League.

Syracuse. 5; Jersey City. 2. 
Toronto. 9; Baltimore. 16. 
Rochester. 3; Newark 1.
Buffalo, 3; Reading, j.

ill
FES III FEE!

Mrs. Satterthwaite Defeats 
Mrs. Mallory Then Loses 

to Miss Ryan
Beckenham, Eng, June 16.—Wil

liam M. Johnston. United States 
star, won the men’s singles of the 
Kent lawn tennis championship to
day by defeating D. M. Grelg la 
straight sets 6-2-, 6*3.

Ml*# Elizabeth-Jtyan. formerly of 
California, won the women's single», 
defeating Mr*. Satterthwaite. British 
star. 6-3. 1-6. 6-3. Mrs. Salter-
thwalte in the semi-finals had pre
viously eliminated Mrs. Molls Mal
lory.

In the semi-final* of the women's 
doubles Mrs. Kdgington and Miss 
McKine defeated Mr*. Mallory and 
Miss Bancroft of Boston. 6-2, 7-5.

When Kitty BransfieUl faded. Bar
ney Dreyfus» started on a Journey 

ititèU -coiiu-ed. ii&feoa years ..before ht.
found a competent first baseman for
his Pittsburg Pirates He expended 

1r fnrfmtw. "bnt without^ remit!» until 
he found a afar for 83,566.

'Charles J. Grimm, who received A 
major league trial at the age of 
eighteen, represents Dreyfuse’s latest 
first baseman Investment.

From the days of Bransfield until 
the arrival of Grimm, the owner of 
the Pirates spent Hose to 8I06.M6 for 
first base material. The investment* 
Include Nealon from the Pacific 
Coast. Jack Flynn. BUI Abstein. Fred 
Hunter. Ed Koney. Victor Saier. Fred 
Mollwltx and others.

Grimm was with the Pirates before 
he became a senior. He was bom at 
St. Louis, Mo . Aug. 26, 1896. and re
ported to the Pirates in the Spring of 
1919.

Compares With 8i»ler
An Inside slant on Grimm’s first 

basing and his general all-round abil
ity was presented by Jim Baghy re
cently. Bagby, an American Leaguer 
for years, saw the brilliant George 
sisler play. He is with the Pirates 
this season and he has watched 
Grimm daily.

“I may open an argument.** re
marked Baghy recently, "but filsler 
surpasses Grimm only in luiee run
ning and a bit In hie hitting. In 
fielding Grimm Is the equal of Stsler 
In doing everything else and la con- 
etantly Improving.

*‘I have never seen a first baseman 
throw with such accuracy while fly
ing In the air os Grimm. He reaches 
grounders going to his right, and 
with a sort of a hurdle tosses the ball

down to Maranvllle, waist high to 
force runners 

j^Iip üLoma«ûf Mi& Jmx. .UraL.M5£-
men to go over to the third base side
of the plate, field a hunt «Vn an In
tended sacrifice and catch tha runner 
going to third.

On Long Hitting Streak.
"Thla kid Is one of those ball play

ers you don’t read much about, but 
who" Is a star In his profession."

Grimm started the season with a 
remarkable hatting spurt. biting 
safely in hie Aral twenty-live games. 
Sixteen more and he would have 
equalled the modern safety record.

The nearest approach to his 
achievement* this was that of Harry 
Heilman, of Detroit, with a safe hit
ting mark for twenty-one games.

Bill McKeehnle has Grimm In sev
enth place In the batting order, not 
because he is a weak hitter but be
cause, as he puts It, **I like to have 
a good hitter down there and Charley 
Is .the best I know of."

Grimm had but two years of pro
fessional experience before he re
ceived his diploma. He performed on 
th#* eemf-pro lots in St. Louis, when 
he was recommended tb Connie Mack. 
The Athletics' manage* carried him 
around for a month, but with Stuffy 
MrLnnia on the hag naturally did not 
have an opening for him.

Grimm lineal up with the Cardinal* 
In 1918. hut after playing In fifty 
game* wa* transferred to Little Rook. 
In the Southern League He finished 
with the Traveler» and Improved to 
such an extent in 1919 that he was 
purchased by the Pirates. Grimm 
bat* left handed, throws with the 
southpaw, weighs 175 pounds and 
measures 5 feet 11 Inches.

Great Falls, Mont., June 16 -Gold
field had Its Gan*-Nelson fight, Reno 
had the battle between Jeffries and 
Johnson and Shelby, the cow town 
nestling in the prairie 100 miles north 
ofv here, will have its heavyweight 
championship contest between Jack 
Ifempsey and Tommy Gibbon» 
July 4.

In one of the strangest conferences 
fr held in the history of glove 

fighting an agreement was concluded 
at-an early Hour to-day between Jack 
Kearns, manager of the heavyweight 
champion, and Great Falls business 
men to raise the second 6100,600 In 
stalment of a $300.000 guarantee due 
Dempsey.

George H. Stanton. tall, gray- 
halred president of-the Stanton Trust 
and Savings Bunk, was the actual 
saviour of the Shelby fight.' which 
last night was threatened with com
plete collapse and financial failure 
after the Shelby promoters had ad
mitted their inability to raise the 
6100,000 which was due Kearns be
fore midnight lest night, -r------

Will Risk Last Dollar.
Stanton , announced that he would 

adxance $50 000 Immediately If 
sured that the remaining $50,000 
would lie actually posted. Mayor 
Jim Johnson, of Shelby, treasurer uf 
the American Legion post committee 
promoting the show, will risk his last 
dollar to make the fight a success. 
Johnson, a picturesque figure, who 
for thirty.years was a cow-puncher 
before ho became wealthy with the 
discovery of oil In Northern Mon
tana, secured pledges for the $50,000 
from friends by telephone here and 
in Shelby within fh'e hours after 
Stanton offered to advance the $50,-
U* m

Manager Kearns will be paid the 
money at 4 o'clock this afternoon. 
Tim inwrwtmwnir-nr-fwr"twr—nr
Kearns to wait until this time after 
the failure to pay him yesterday,

: followed & rtvntrt enr c which Began - 
ear|y yesterday morning, operated in 
several locations in Grekt Falls and 
finally wound up at midnight In the 
darkened offices of the Stanton Bank.

Condemn Legion.
fit. Louis, Mo.. June 16.— Promo

tion of the scheduled I>empeey-Gib
bons fight at Shelby. Mont., by the 
Montana American Ixqion, was con
demned In a resolution adopted l»y 
the Richard Anderson Post of the 
Legior. here to-night.

Others After Bout.
Cleveland, Ohio. June 16e— Several 

offer» for the I >empsey -Gibbon» 
championship fight have been made 
by a syndicate of local sporting and 
business men headed by T. ’J. 
(Tommy) McGinty. which were re
jected by Jack Kearns, but which, 
McGinty told the Associated l‘r«*a 
last flight, “still hold good.”

EOT EE MEET 
BIG SOCIAL EVENT

Event Will Outstrip Its Pre- 
War Predecessors From 

Social Standpoint •

staggering across 
with a left hook

UPLANDS GOLF CLUB |

The final rounds in the Vpianda 
Golf Club's championship tourna
ment will be played to-morrow. The 
championship proper and first and 
third flight* remain to bo decided, 
play in the second flight having been 
concluded last week. For tha cham
pionship and first flights the final 
round Is over thlrty-alx holes, for the 
third flight eighteen holes. The par
ticipant* and timos of starting are 
as follows:

Championship—At 10 a. m., H. Col- 
lings vs, R. Peachey.

First flight At 10.10 a. m., XV. C. 
Brynjolfson va. A. Lawrie.

Third flight—At 9.50 a. m., L. B. 
Trimen vs. C. W Brooke.

The presentation of the prize* to 
the winner* will be mad* at 4.45 

1>. m. by President Fowkes.

Rye. N. Y., June 16.—Miss Xlexa 
Stirling, of North Hempstead, former 
United States champion, successfully 
defended her Metropolitan women's 
golf title here yesterday, overwhelm
ing Mrs. G. M. Heekscher. of 1‘lpln 
Rock, hy a more of 11-up ar.d 9 to 
go in the 96-ho*.e final match.

ELIMINATES ARGENTINE
Geneva. June 16. — Switzerland 

eliminated Argentina from the Davis 
Cup competition to-day When 
Aeschllmar and Saulter defeated 
Robson and Vlllegae, In the doubles, 
thus giving the local lawn tennis 
■tars three straight victories. The 
score to-day wae 4-6, 6-2, 9-7, 6-3.

The Swlae won both of yesterday'» 
singles matches.

The Swiss team now meets the 
winner of ihe French-lrleti lie.

FOOTBALLERS DISCUSS 
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS

A meeting ef the Vieterie end 
District Foot bell Aeeeeietien will 
be held on Monde y evening et • 
o'clock in the Veterene of Frenee 
elubreeme for the purpose ef die- 
cueeing the propeeed emendmente 
te the constitution ef the B. C. F. 
A. All delegatee frem the various 
feetball clube are requested te at
tend.

BECKETT-CARPENTIER
FIGHT IS DOUBTFUL

I^ndon, June IS. Another post
ponement of the tlrpentler-Berkett 
fight, fixed for July 4 In this city. Is 
probable, ereordlng to Sporting Life. 
Beckett's irft hand Is said to be 
again giving him trouble.

UNIVERSITY WINS
The University Military School won 

a match against the Victoria High 
School, played yesterday, by thirty- 
two runs The bowlers had all the 
better of matters over the batsmen, 
neither side doing any heavy scoring. 

University School.
Allen, b Tyrrell............... ....................... *
Cabeldu. run out •••••••■............. .. 1*
Villa, c flirting, b Tyrrell ...-Tr...... #
Pate, b Tyrrell ................................ . • *
K Pollard, c Shanks, h Peterson 9
Wolfe-Merton, not out .............................•
Wenman, c tltrling. b Tyrrell ............ 1
W Pollard, b Peterson ............. .. 0
Hotfaon, Ibw. b Peterson ..................... o
Ham. b Peterson ............   0
Gordon, b Petereon ................................. •

Extras ..............................   2
Total ..........................      ♦<

Victoria High Scheel.
Hanson, b Wenman ..........Â......... 1
Wallace, c XVolfe-Merton. b Cabeldu 1
Hulké. c Wenman, h Cabeldu............. 0
Girling, b Wenman ......................  6
Peterson, c and b Wenman .................  0
Coulter, c Ham. b Cabeldu I
IVArcy, e F. Pollard, b Cabeldu .... *
Tyrrell, b Cabeldu .............................
Creawell. run out ........................ ..
Running*, not out ............. -..............
Shanks, b XVenman ...........

Total .......................... .....................
Bowling Analysis.

F. M. S. Innings—- O. XV.
Peterson ............ 5.5 6
Tyrrell ......... ......................... 6 . 4

V. H. S. innlhgs— O. XV.
Wenman ................... .. 6.1 4
Cabeldu ....................... •

SONS DEC* HIVE 
YET TO BE DEFEATED

Sidney Unable to Halt Vic
torious March of Leaders; 

Plenty of Hitting
Hard hitting brought the Sons of 

Canada through to another victory 
In the Commercial Baseball League 
yesterday, when they disposed of the 
tail-end club, Sidney, by 11-7. The 
teams played at Sidney and had a 
very Interesting game.

The Sons haxfe yet to be beaten. 
They have found the going very 
much to their liking, but there la a 
possibility that one of the clubs will 
topple them before the season close*.

Sidney started out as If It Intended 
to ring the chimes over the Sons’ 
bodies as they scored a run In the 
flret and second Inning». Then the 
Sons came to life and pounded two 
runs across, evening the count. In 
the third the slugging Sons connected 
with Lines’* fantastic tWIater* and 
when the score-keeper had finished 
hie addition he found that alx run
ners had scored. This proved suffi
cient to win the game, although to 
make doubly sure the Sons chased 
In Another run In the fourth and two 
mort* In the sixth. Sidney scored two 
In the sixth and staged a ninth Inn
ing rally which produced three rune. 

The team» were as follows:
Sons of Canada--Hocklng, Taylor, 

Salloway. Moore. Miller. Nachtrleb. 
Holman. Hilton and Curtle.

Sidney—McNeil. Lines. Humber. 
Williams. Vogler. Croaeley, May. 
Segelabra and Norton.*

The score by innings:
Sidney ....----------... 110 002 001— 7
Native Sons ................. 026 102 000 -11

Batteries; Sidney—Lines and Wil
liams. Son*—Curtis and Hilton.

Î BIG SPORTS MEETING 
” SLATED IFOR LONDON

London. June 16.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—It lelearned by Reuter’s that 
the British Empire Exhibition Com
mittee on sports has definitely de
cided. in principle, to hold àn inter- 
imperial sports meeting af the 
Wembley Stadium either before or 

Î after the Oimypiad in Parta.

- .1

Great Falls. Mont., July 16.™Demp
sey boxe.r the usual two rounds each 
with GeonRi Godfrey, the 225-pound 
regro; Jack Burke, and Harry 
Draake. the British heavyweight, fac
ing, them In order. Draake, who 
closed the afternoon's workout, twice 
came dangerously near being floored. | 
once with a smashing right 
Jaw, which sent him stai 
the ring and again wit 
to the Jaw, which made the British 
eFs knees sag. Dempsey eased up. 
and his sparring mate left the ring 
with nothing more serious than a 
bloody nose. Godfrey an<i Burke 
gave Dempsey the best workout: the 
big negro frequently landing wVh a 
straight left Jab and uppercuts as the 
champion came tearing in to land 
blows to the body,

In hitting Dempsey appeared to be 
fast and comparatively accurate, al
though considerate of his battered 
sparring mates. He contended him 
self for the most part with boxing 
defensively, ducking, swaying and 
twisting out of danger aa hie jsparring 
mates whaled away.

The champion appeared In the ring 
with a discolored right eye. sustained 
last Wednesday while boxing with 
Burke. It was said to be Ihe result 
of a butt. The cut over the left eye 
Is entirely healed, but rather than 
risk any chance» of ripping it open 
again. Dempsey continued to wear 
the leather head guard and also pro 
tecte the wound with a bandage of 
cotton underneath the guard.

PIRATES SCORE NICE 
W|N OVER OAKLANDS

The largest crowd that ever turned 
out to witness a Junior baeeball tus- 
sel was on hand when the Oakland» 
and Pirate* locked borne at the Cen
tral Park last evening. The Pirates 
won by 2 to 1. The Oakiands put up 
a good fight and if their fielding had 
been snappier the tale might have 
been different. Tom Kay. twirling for 
the Pirates, did exceptionally well. 
He struck out nine and walked two. 
Patrick, for Oakland, twirled good 
ball, but was let down by hla support 
In the pinches.

By winning this game the Pirates 
have won the flret half of the league 
achedule. The second half starts on 
June 27. with the Pirates meeting the 
Mets at Central Park.

London, June I64—The Royal 
Ascot racing . meet which - last» 
from Tuesday to Friday of ne*t 
wfek bids fair to outrival from a 
social standpoint its pre-war pre
decessors. _------\

Ttlè'Ktliv Bfttf Queb* 6ri1î‘1iévS~ 
Windsor Castle, which is close to 
Ascot Heath full ef gueeta all the 
week, and if the weather hold» 
good their majesties will follow 
the usual custom of heading the 
proceeefdn of carriage» from the 
Duke's Drive in the castle to the 
race course.

There will be semi-state din
ner parties each evening at the 
caetle.

In consequence of the death of 
Princess Christian, the King’s 
aunt, several prominent members 
of society have countermanded 
their order for colored dresses 
for the meeting, and will wear 
black and white gowns similar to 
Queen Mary’s dreee at the recent 
courte.

Will Be Played 
In Vancouver
~r

Game Will Be Introduced 
Next Whiter By Vancou-....

Chicago’s “Old Man” Will 
Oust Heilman From Leader
ship in American League 
Before Long at Ratç He Is 
Going; Zack Wheat Is Still 
Showing Way in National

ver Amateur Union

Vancoux*er. June 16.—X'ancouver is 
to have Canadian football next 
XVinter if & sufficient number of 
enthusiasts can be secured. The 
local branch of the A. X. V-. of C. are 
fostering the movement ami a meet
ing to discus* the formation of 
league will probably be held shortly.

Playing rules of the Canadian foot
ball game provides for eleven men 
on a side, and it la very similar to 
the American game.

The Idol I branch of the A. A. JT. of 
(X is anxious to get a Une on how 
tne game would take in B. C. and is 
prompting It. . »

If Canadian rugby is played here. 
It will probably mean the entering of 
a team from the local V. B. C. in the 
Hitercollegiate championships and 

ill also facilitate arranging interna
tional games with teaftts from the 
United States.

Old-Timers as Ceachee.
There are enough old-timers around 

the Vancouver to act as c oaches and also 
to form the nucleus for several strong 
teams. Many young tdayer» are 
anxious to take up the game. Once 
started, the amateur union official* 
feel confident that it "will soon .be
come popular and be played In all 
the public schools.

If a succeaa the movement will be 
hut another step towards making 
X’ancouver the best amateur sport
ing city in Canada. The game I* 
Canada’s own and ranks with hockey 
and lacrosse as an attraction in the 
East.

The part the ,A. A. V. of C. will 
play in handling the game will be 
practically nil. for their aim ia only 
to cet the game started and then 
turn it over to some reliable officials 
who will then take care of the game. 
The local board has been doing con 
sidevable good work In the fostering 
of different sports around the city.

GOOD, CLEAN

Millwood
Delivered In the City

Phone 298

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co.

Chicago, June l£r—Swiping hawrjT" 
in this and-1 former season* hài 
brought recognition and leadership 
to Eddie Com he, star second base- 

- hi a n of the VXTiite Sox. but avêrag» » 
THCAeèd lo-dây for games Including 
last Wednesday Indicate that Eddie, 
whom various observers htix'r touched 
with approaching infirma», 4a m tha 
go for a. top-notch peg in American 
batting honors. He made nine hits 
in his last four games, which boosted 
him to second place among the bat
ters who have participated In thirty- 
five or more games. Hie average la 
.388 .against .370 a week ago.

Collins, forging to -the front, leads 
writers to predict that he will have 
one of the best years of his long 
career. Already he has stolen twenty 
fame, as many as he stole during the 
entire sen son last year.

Harry Heilman, the l>etroit slugger,
Is topping the list with an average 
of .429. a gain of three point* over 
the. previous week. George Burns, 
Boston’s star first bascmifn, Is bet
ting in third place with an average 
of .378.

Ruth Moving Up
Babe Ruth, of the Yankees, gradu

ally I# closing the gap between him
self and Cy Williams, of the Phillies, 
for home run honore. Babe made 
his thirteenth homer during the week 
while XX*IUiama' total remained at 
twenty. Babe ia leading in runs 
scored with forty-seven and In total 
buses with 121, which, besides hia 
homers. Include thirteen doubles and 
five triples.

Other leadin'? batters arp: Hue!, 
"Wwwhmgten: :IW; 1 Jirmteytrnr'T^rr**-1*
land, .361; Miller. Philadelphia. JK.6; 
Ruth. New X’ork. .353; S. Rice," Wash- 
liiginn 346 • H«ni-y- li^roit, .338; 
Cobb, Detroit. .337; Tobin, St. Louis, 
.329; Severeid. St. Louis, .329, and 
Kamm. Chicago. .327.

Rogers Hornsby, of St. Louis, lead
ing batter of the National league 
last season, has returned to the 
game after being out since May 24. 
due to Injuries, snd Is challenging 
Ns rix'als for the batting honors. Ho 
signalized his return to the game List 
XX'rdnesdav by smashing out three 
hits, which eent hi* average up tu 
.3*1. a mark obtaihed in twenty-eight

Zack Wheat Leads
The figures released to-day. how

ever. are for players who participated 
in thirty-five or more games, and 
these give Zack Wheat, of Brooklyn, 
the leadership iwith an average of 
.409. Charley Grimm, of Pittsburgh, 
is next with .384. and Jimmy Bot- 
tomley, of the Cardinals, who ha» 
played In fifty games, is next with 
.378.

Sammy Bohne, Cincinnati’s specify 
infieîder. added another stolen base 
to his record, and is leading the base- 
stealers with thirteen.

Cy Williams, of the Phllliee, who 
wa* out of the game because of a 
lame back, after he had madV twenty 
home runs." ha* returned to the line
up. but te date has not measured the 
distance of the fences In the western 
tnd of the circuit.

Twe Giants Reee
Dave Bancroft and Frank Frisch, 

both ' members of the Giants, are 
having a hot race for scoring hon
ors. The former haa crossed the 
palte forty-eight times and his rival 
forty-six.

Other leading hatters are: Mnkan. 
Philadelphia. .378; Frisch. New 
York. .365; Rousrh. Cincinnati. .344; 
Young. New X’ork. .366; William». 
Philadelphia. .351; Southworth Bos
ton. .340; Nets, Brooklyn. .336; O’Far
rell. Chicago. .336; Mclnnis. Boston, 
332; Johnston Brooklyn. .330.

American Association.
Louisville. 0; Toledo, 9.
St. Paul. 6; Milwaukee, 0.
Minneapolis, 3; Kansas City,y 
Indianapolfs-Columbus. rain

Health 
Beauty

and Old Age
form » combination rarely to 
be met with.
You will find it embodied In

KOLA x“An old friend 
from the start”

Over 200 different
Shape» end Sisee

Price
ONE DOLLAR
Af mil good Tobacconieta

BRIARS
/f*s the Kota Process 

that does it.

■
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50c LUNCHEON
•onred dally from 11.10 to 2.10 

Victorian Restaurant 
Fourth Floor ÜtsdsdtVs TBOL0 ttmantt

Y y IMCOAPOR^T*o AX>~SJT WaP' 1070 I ^
TUUNK 1670—tKIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEPARTMENTS

AFTERNOON TEAS
8trv«d dally from S.ll to MS 
J Orchestra In Attendanea 

Victorian Restaurant 
Fourth Floor

Special Cold 
Luncheon 

50c
Served Each Day From 11.30 
to 2.30, In Addition to Our 
Regular Full Course Luncheon

MENU
Hot or Cold Consomme 

Crackers

(Young Vegetables— Combi
nation Shrimp. Etc.) 

French Rons and Butter

Strawberries and Cream 
or

Ice Cream Sundae

Tea, Coffee, Milk. Buttermilk 
, —Fourth Floor

Order Your
Strawberries

Now
We are now booking orders, dslivered 

within the neat few days, for finest 
quality Saanich crown strawberries, 
all hulled ready to cook. These 
berries will be delivered in 15-lb. 
pails the same day as received by 
us. Price per pall ..................... fSe
A charge of 50e win be made for 

pail, which sum will be refunded on 
return of container. Help local prn-
dustienwM wwura »■ supply of **oe
preserving fruit.

Preserving Jars
Kerr Economy—

Pints, per tfosen ........
Quarts.per dozen ..
Half Gallons, per dozen
Cape, per doaen ............

......... 11.60
......... st.w
.......... n-ts

Clamps, per dosen ............
Kerr Wide Mouth Mass*—

............toe

I Pints, per dosen ...............
Quarts, per dosen ....___
Half Gallon*, per dozen
Capa, per dozen .......... ..
Lids, per dozen ................. ........... We
Standard Lids, per dosen

Perfect Seal—
......... SOc

Pinta. per dosen .............
Quarts, per dosen ...............
Half dation», per dosen

Nabob Brand White Maasn Fruit Jar

............tSe
••Carte'* Concentrated Fruit Pectin

improves the color and flavor of
preserves and Jama, per bottle.. 36c

F meet Quality S.C. Oraaula«e« Su,.»
3#-lb. paper sack, each .... 
100-lb. sack, each .......

Candy Specials
Hudson's Bay Italian Checetats Cream 

Caramel, per 1b.................................40o
Hudson's Say

Ralalne, per lb
Hudson’s Say

per lb...........
Luxure Baby Mints. 

Lower Main Floor

Gold Seal 
Congoleum 

Rugs
hr* FhcocnlMd ha the meet eco
nomical and oervleeabl, rug In uM 
to-day. They Me flat on the fleer 
and are sanitary;'require no tack
ing down and come In a choice aa- 
eortment of patterns and coloring».

■lie » by «.«. price ....MIS
■lie « by ». prtoe...........»».TI
■iso 7 4 by I, price ... »II.M 
Sl«e » by ». price ....914.00 
Sue » by 1M. price ..flO.BO 
■Ue » by 1», price ....IIOOO

Odd Rugs
At Very Special 

Prices
1 Seemleaa Tepeelry Ruga elle 

».» by ». Special at ....$19.60
1 Only Axmlniter Reg, alae «.» 

by ». Special at ............$90.60
1 Only Wilton Rug, alae I.» by ». 

Special at .............................035.00
1 Only Brueeela Rug. ala# » by 1».« 

Special at .............................$37.60
1 Only Brueeela Rug. alae » by It.

Special at..................... 146.60
» Only Finest Wilton Ruge. else 

• by 13. Special at .. $86.00 
—Third Floor

Practical Attire for Golfing, Walking 
Fishing and Motoring

Sport Breeches
Tailored from covert cloth, tweed and 
homespun of exceptionally gopd quality. 
Come in grey, green, rose and fawn mix
tures. Stylishly cut garments, easy fit
ting and neat in appearahee; sizes L'6 
to 32. Priced from *10.00 to *12.60

.Khaki Biding Breeches
Made from good quality waterproof 
gaberdine; reinforced seams. Japed 
knees, side pockets; sizes 26 to1 36. 
Price ........... ..................... rrTTTj*6,60

Khaki Sports Coat»
In finger tip and three-quarter length, 
box pleated style with smart notch col
lar. patch pockets and all round belt-. 
Made from good serviceable khaki gaber
dine; sises IS to 40. Priced from *6.76 
to ............................:.............................. *0.60

Khaki Hiking Skirts
Made from good quality cotton gaber

dine with inverted pleat at back and 
button trimmed, front finished with 
narrow belt and two pockets; sises 26 In 
30. Priced from *6.60 to~ ..... .*7.60

New Sports and Picnic Dresses for Women and Misses
Made .from good quality of ratine and cotton crepe, these dresses are smartly 

tailored on straight lines. .Some arc two toned, with check and stripe skirts, 
others have bloused waist, daintily hemstitched. Fieiehed at low waist line 
with wide sash or narrow girdle.

- Priced at $8.96, $9.60, $12.60 and $13.60
—Second Floor

" " •- v - -*. . •

Excellent Values in Women’s and Children’s Sweaters
Women'» Sweater Coat*

Pure Wool Jersey Cloth Coats in Tuxedo style, with narrow cross over belt, 
tucked back and two pockets. Choice of navy and emerald. d» Q FA 
A great value at ............................................................................tpOatJV

Women'* Wool Jersey Coat*
In nest fitting tuxedo et y le; narrow belt, 
pocket and eleevee trimmed with eelf 
covered buttons. Shown in shades of 
gladiola, humming bird, brown, navy

.........$10.75

Women's Tuxedo Sweater Coat*
In black, navy, copper. Made from extra 
fine quality wool Jersey cloth. This 
sweater has tucked , back, collar and 
pockets; narrow belt. £1 6) QK
Prie# ........................................... tpl^eVt)

Camel Hair 
Scarves

In self colors of camel, 
sand and fawn or 
trimmed with contrast
ing stripes and knitted 
fringe.
Price * $3.50

Iceland Wee I and Art 
Silk Starves

In stripe effect, deep 
fringe In self color trim 
ends of ecsrf. Shown 
in black and white, 
navy end white, tur
quoise and white, eldo
rado and CA

Price. VÜ.ÜV 
—Second Floor

shite.

Children "« Sweater* of Fine Knit Wool
Coat style with turn-down collar, button

-fwaM, leng sleerce.-A- good play ewratcrtTr 
foie, tax# blue end cardinal; sizes 2 
6 years
Price ................................ ....................

Children '• Knit Wool Sweaters
In fancy design, button front, long sleet es, 
turn back cuff and turn down col lair. Come 
In saxe, blue, fawn, coral and A Q
navy. Sizes 6 to 10 years. Price

—Second Floor

$1.69

<

fV

Wash Day Requisites
At Lowest Prices

Oalvanixed Wash Tub»
With all metal stiff or drop wood handles; 
side rests for wringers, absolutely rust proof. 
Now la your opportunity to secure one of 
theee tube at a very low price. *

Ne. 1 site, price  ............................*1.0
No S else, price  .........................*1.76
No. 1 size, price ..................................... *2.00

Guaranteed Wringer*
Regular alae wringer» with 11-Inch rollers, 
all matai parla heavily corrugated ahd every 
wringer guaranteed.
New Eureka, an all metal wringer.; Priced
at .:................  $7.76
The Creel Wringer, with concave base to 
fit on we.h tub; will aleo fit square tuba. 
Fitted with Improved guide board for spread
ing the clothes, solid rubber rollers, vulcan
ised direct to shaft. Price ...................$6.00
Rapid Wringer, aa above, but with screw 
clamps Instead of concave baas. Price $7.76

Wash Boilers
No. i Copper Bottom Wash holler—
Price ..................     $3.40
No. I Copper Bottom Wash Boiler—
Price ?• •. -*9.79

Wash Boards
Regular alae in zinc and glass —
Zinc Board, price .......................   70*
Glasa Board, price ................................ ; *1.00

Spring Clothe* Pins
3 dozen for ................................ .....266*

-i-Lower Main Floor

Womens White Oxfords 
and Strap Shoes

Fashioned from the finest quality Sea Island duek in a wide range 
of style* from the regular sports Oxfords to the trim one and two 
strap models ; white leather soles and heels with rubber tip, in 
low, medium or Cuban shape. (PQ
Sizes 3 to 7. Per pair.................................... ........... tPme f tJ

—Main Floor

Wash Fabrics
At Popular Prices

33-Inch Best Quality Canadian Prints
Excellent wearing Prints in light, medium and dark grounds. 
In a tripes and neat designs. ^ rtf
33 inches wide.g Per yard .......................:....................hDC

38 Inch Enow Whits Gaberdines
Made from heavy yarns with a fine raised cord and rich 
mercerised finish. Splendid weight for separate skirts. 
33 inches wide. AP -
Per yard .................. VvC

36-Inch Pine Underwear Crepes
Dainty Underwear ('repea, of exceptionally fine testure. 
Especially suitable for fine lingerie. Come In shades of 
pink, mauve, sky and malse with blue bird, basket and 
other daelgna." 33 inches wide.
Per yard ................................................... ...................................... I UV

38-Inch Crepe Bay»
A beautiful fabric for Summer wear. Woven In the new 
crape effects on white grounds with colored ratine stripes. 
38 inches wide. |

—Main Floor
Per yard

Exceptional Values in the

Chinaware Department
67-Piece Dinner And Tzz »jt

High tirade English Hem i-Porcelain Dinner Ware in plain 
gold band with pretty traced handles. Full 17-plecc eet,
prtH “gyr; »  ........................................................ ♦ .. *19.60

Mining Bowie
Yellow Mixing Bow la with

Tea Sat.
English Plain Colored Tea 
Ware, in canary, robin egg 
blue and pale rose. Ideal 
for the color schema of 
your room or for verandah 
use. The set consista of six 
cups and MUicers, six tea 
plates, one cake plate and 
one sugar and cream, 
teapot. Per 33 .piece 
aet ......... .............  *10.90

white lining, smooth finish.
13- Inch else, price .. .60*
11- ln<h aise, price ...76*
12- inch aise, price -...90* 
M-Inch else, price .*1.26
14- inch else, price .*1.79

—Lower Main Floor

Victor House Paint
greyA dependable paint in colors of pearl 

brown, blind green and light cream.
Price per gallon ........7...................

Victor Outside White Paint,
price per gallon ....................... . r. r

- —Lower Main Floor

slate,

$3.50
$3.95

Continuing Our Special Selling of

All-Over and 
Flouncing Laces

At Greatly Reduced Prices

rk ef <

X

Whit# Wat
With ailv

nmcing
embroidered flowers. 

Suitable for brides or brides - 
mald»‘ dreaae*. 36 inches wide; 
value $775. Special r/|
at, per yard .................$A»dU

•ilk and Weel Radium Flouncing
Silk and Wool* Radium Flouncing 
in conventional désigna. In grey, 
lemon, sax#, black and brown. .27 
inches wide. Suitable for panels
and sleeves. Special (Brt 
at. per yard ...................ipùmùo

Baby Crochet Lace
A choice selection for trimming 
lingerie, neckwear or blouses. 
Hi to J Inches wide.
Values to 35c. Special at. per
>*rd ................................................ 66*
> slues to $1.75. Special at. per 
>ard ............  *1.26

Colored Cotton Lace 
Square meah filet ground with 
floral border, in rose, apricot, 
grey, brown, saxe and navy.
13 inches wide for trimming: 
value 50c. Special at. per yd. 26* 
24 inches wide for trimming; 
value $1.00. Special at, per '
yard ............ 49*

, 3* Inch»» wide for flouncing: 
value 11.50. Special at, per 
yaed_.—____76*

M-lmh Silk Tull,
. Waterproof finished tulle, suit
able for scarves, trimming hats, 
etc. Come in rose, saxe, red, 
emerald, pink, American beauty, 
flesh, coral *nd turquoise. 36 
inches wide. Special f)A . 
at. per yard .......................

36-Inch Silk Net
Extra good quality silk net. suit
able for trimming evening dresses 
millinery or for foundation lin
ings. Comes in all colors. 36 
inches wide. Special ^ QK
at. per yard . .....................OOC

Swiss Embroidered Flouncing 
With beading suitable for ribbon; 
suitable for women’s underskirts, 
special at. <£■#
per yard ....................... $i,0U

Guipure Edging Lace 
Narrow Guipure Lace Edgings, 
for finishing neckwear, blouses 
and dresses. \ to 1% inches 
wide; value 50c. QP
Hpecial at, per yard .... O0C 

•ilk and Wool Allouer Lace 
Hllk snd Wool A Hover Radium 
I-*ce. In heavy rose design. In 
colors of navy, black,wbite. grey 
and brown; value |fî*50. Hpecial

~üir7ïsn.. . . . . . . . . . $3.95
- .................. . —Main Fleer

X

Work Basket Supplies 
Specially Priced

Organdie Bias Tape
For trimming and binding Summer 
dresses. Come in dainty shades of 
pink, rose, mauve, brown, yellow, flame 
and black, in six yard piece». Per 
piece ................................ ........................ 80*

Bias Binding Tape
In check effect, gives a smart finish 
to wash dresses, aprons ao<Tchildren's 
dresses. Comes in checks of blue and 
white, pink and white, red and white, 
navy and white, mauve and white and 
brown and white; in 6-yard pleces.Per 
piece .......................................................... 39*

Bickrack Braid
For trimming children's rompers, 
aprons, etc.; in gold, green, pink, red 
and brown; in 3-yard lengths. Per 
piece .............................  .20*

Da Long Snap Fasteners
In black and white, rustless ; sixes 00 
to 8. Per card .....................  9*
2 cards for ............  ...19*

Ne ways Bar Loop Hooks and Eyes
English make, guaranteed rustless. In 
black and white,- sizes 0 to 4. Price,
3 carda Tôt ............................. ...9*

Cash’s Wash Trimmings
For trimming wash dresses and chil
dren's dresses. In white only; daintily 
embroidered in pink, blue and red. Four 
yards on piece. Price, per piece. .36*

Lingerie Beta
Containing 3 yards narrow tape for 
lingerie purposes and 1 yard for 
shoulder straps; In pink, white and 
blue. Price, per piece ..............   .30*

Linen Button Beta
Containing five useful aisés for under
wear, etc.; in plain of 2 hole. Price, 
per aet ........... ......................................36*

Fancy Drees Buttons
For wash dresses, in blue and white, 
henna and white, gray and white and 
navy and white. Price, per dos. 10*

White India Tape
In 3-yard length* haut English make. ' 
Hlsee OS to 16; price per place, > 9*
M ............................... ..9*—

—Main Floor

Men’s and Boys’ Khaki Clothing
For Camp and Outing Wear

Men s Khaki Shirts
Juat the Shirt for vacation or everyday 
wear. "Made from heavy khaki twin with 
attached collar. Sizes 14-*# to 17. Priced
at ............................................................ *1.50

Men's Khaki Jumpers
Khaki Jumpers for all round wear. A.very 
popular garment to wear With khaki pant*, 
aises 36 to 42. Price ..........................*3.76

Men's Khaki Flannel Shirts
Khaki Flannel Shirts with asperate or at
tached collar. Both styles have two bel
lows pockets with button flap. Bises 14*# 
to 17*. Price .........................................*3.60

/ tk

Extra Heavy Khaki Pant»
Eatra Heavy Khaki Cloth Ante with 
rivgtted buttons, double seams and cuff 

4 bottoms. A pant that we can recommend 
to stand real hard wear; sises 32 to 44. 
r*r  *2.76

Kxtra Heavy Khaki Pants
•flood weight Khaki Denim Panta in smart 
fitting style; double awn «earn, and 
rlvetted button». Suitable for vacation 
wear; else» 3! to 4t. Prive, per pair $3.36

Khaki Norfolk Coats for Men
Smart belted Norfolk Coats to match the 
heavy pants. A coat that makes khaki 
pants look so smart and ia a Hummer suit 
for motoring or vacation wear. Sizes 36 
to 44. Price, each.................................*4.26

Boys' Strong Kluki Shorts ^
Made fr<4n strong khaki denim that will give escellent wear. Has rlvetted 
buttons and la double aewn. Suitable for school or vacation wear.
Hlaea Î4 to »«, price ..........................................................................................................
Bises II to 34, price ............................................... ...................................................$1.66

Boy»' Kluki Shirt»
In a fine khaki twill that matchea the shone. Made with attached collar and 
two pocket,; alae. ItU to lt',4. The Ideal shirt for Summer wear. Price $1.36

Kh»ki Handkerchief» for Men
Fine Khaki L^wn Handkerchiefs, with 
neat hemstitched border. A rood also 
handkerchief and will wash well. Priced 
at ................. ............... ..........................160

Boys' Khaki Riding Breeches
Htrong Khaki Denim Riding Breeches, 
for Hummer wear. These are aleo suit
able for girls and small women ; aises 2* 
to 32. Price, per pair ........................*3.00

Boys’ Khaki Bloomers
Fine Twill Khaki Bloomers, with buckle 
bottom. Well made and full cut. tflata 
25 to 34. Price, per pair ..

LOW PRICES ON

Bedroom Suites
While Enamel Suite

This Suite consist* of Large Dresser with Mirror, four I^arge 
Drawers and two «mull. Dressing Table with three Mirrors and 
Bench to match. All British plate mirrors. Price complete *94.00

Ivory Enamel Suite
Consisting of large Dresser with Mirror, Chiffonier with Mirror. 
Dressing Table with three Mirrors *nd Bench to match. All 
British pla^e mirrors. Price complete .................  .*109.00

French Grey Suite
Five-piece Frenrh Grey Enamel Bedroom Butte, consisting of 
Dresse* Chiffonier, Dressing Table, Bench and Rocker to match. 
Fries complete ....................................   .*149.00

Walnut Finished Suite
Consista of full sise Bed, Dresser, Dressing Table, Chiffonier with 
large British Plate Mirrors; beautifully finished. Price com
plete ............................ -..................................... ................................ *900.00

Genuine Walnut Suite
A Colonial Suite, consisting of large Dresser with large shaped 
Mirror, full alae four «poat Bed, Chiffonier and Dressing Table. 
Price complete ... .......7....TAr;.. ... *989.90

Genuine Walnut Suite
Consisting of full sise Bed. large Dresser with shaped Mirror. 
Dressing Table with three Mirrors. Chiffrobu with slides and 
drawers; beautifully finished and in genuine walnut.
Piet» . ........................a............... a....................................... a. A-.

—Fourth

$116

Boy»’ Khaki Waiiti
Boy’s Waists, made from good quality 
khaki denim. Cut with smart sports col
lar that can be buttoned up close to the 
throat. Bites 6 to 12 years. Price *1.99 

—Main Floor

Blankets, Sheets and 
Comforters

For the Camp or Summer 
' Home

Grey Mi zed Cotton and Wool Blankets In three 
different sises:

Bises 54 x 72. Per pair....................
Sixes 56 x 74. Per pâir....................
Bises 60 x 80. Per pair ....................
Pure Wool Grey Blankets—
Hire 68 x 86. Per pair ....................
Grey Flannelette Blankets—
Three-quarter Bed sise, per pair
Double Bed sise, per pair................
Heavy Quality Unbleachable Sheet 
Sise 73 x 00, each................................
Camp Comforters, well fllWKl with 
cotton and covered with excellent
•llkollne. at each ............... ......................

$1.76
sanitary
quality
$8.76

Canoe Cushions
Cretonne Covered I 

frill border. Sixe 16 x 
inches. Sueciallv

1 Floor

T
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THE KING AND QUEEN recently visited the mills in Laveestroke. Whitechurch. Hampshire, where 
1» shown inspecting boy scouts during his visit. the Bank of England notes are made. His Majesty

GALLANT HERO REMEMBERED,—Many wreath, were laid 
•at the base of the memorial to I Hillard des ormeaux, in I«afontalnc 
Park. Montreal. AIkac in shown Alderman Trepanler. who repre
sented the City of Montreal at the ceremonies, depositing the tribute 
from the city.

SCHOOL DAYS :~

LATEST PORTRAIT of Ruf
**nne. Lenglen, world’s cham
pion woman tennis player.
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THÉ LEVAÇK TROPHY,, presented to the Ontario Amateur 
lacrosse Aae<>« nition by W. B. Levack, for the championship of the 
association.

TWO MEMBERS OF THE CANADIAN.RIFLE TEAM, Lt.-Cot. 
Morris (left! and Kergt. J. Lonsdale (right, which will shoot at 

I,Uhls Summer.

ARE VISITING CANADA.—Dr. Orfila, of the University of 
Montevideo, and Dr. Lely*, of the University of Salvador, are visiting 
Canada examining hospital and surgical conditions and studying Dr. 
lianting’s Insulin treatment. . - * •

THE ROOSEVELT, T^E FAMOUS EXPLORING SHIP, which 
carried the Deary expedition to the North Pole in 190$, has Uvpn 
purchnecd by a large company.

~ «MYSTERY MAN-—Jesse W.
Smith, who was found a suicide 
in the apartment of Atty~ den. 
Ikaugherty at Washington, I>. C. 
Smith has been called the “mys- 
-tery man" of the Harding ad
ministration. being a close friend 
of the president and the at torney- 
g< neraJ.

THEY CAN STRING THEIR BOWS OK EH—Can then (trie— 
Miss Esther Ithoades (left) of Los Angeles, and Miss Louisita Moser 
of St. Louis—who scored repeated bull's-eye* at A regent archery 
meet at Coronado, Calif.

"TINY” GETS A LIFT FROM MIKE.—Promot er Collins is shoulder!» garms. But it’s a board 
instead of a rifle. He’s helping out "Tiny." one of the workmen at the Dempsey-Gibbons arena. 

‘ Tiny’’ has just assured Mike he would be willing to go up against the world’s champion himself. See the 
telltale look in his eye.

HEADS SOCIETY—John L. 
Harrington, a Canadian who is 
president) of Mechanical En
gineers lik conclave at Montreal.

THEY’RE BLAZING NEW AIR TRAIL^-Ueutenant E. P.
Gains, pilot, and Sergeant B. J. Hilton hopping off at Fort Bragg, 
N. C., on a new transcontinental flight. They're taking the southern 
route to California, finding suitable landing plaoes and mapping 
them out for the chief of airways.

W.'
; 1

■HÜ

DESOLATION.—Flames Cut a furrough St*. Agathe, Que , causing c i estimated at over $400,00$.

KNOCKED DOWN, BUT WINS CHAMPIONS HIP.—This U a most unusual fight picture. Jack
Bernstein is shown down for the count of nine in the third round of hie fight with Johnny .Dundee for 
the junior lightweight title at New York. Bernstein arose before he was counted out and at the end eg 
the 16-round battle was given the decision.
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death Will rain from air in next war, h. g. wells

10 DO* STREET 
fid 
fl

No Diehard Barriers at Door 
of Official Residence of 

Government’s Leader
Delegation From Baldwin 

Family’s Iron Works ‘Shot’ 
•* By Movie Men

Wife Gives Interviews; Bonar 
Law’s Secretary. Edith Wat

son, Retains Her Post
London, June 16.—With Stanley 

Baldwin In rsidenee at 10 Dowrting 
Street, there la every indication the 
historic though unimpressive home of 
Britain's Prime Ministers will take 
on the democratic atmosphere that 
evolved during Lloyd George’s tenure.

Although reckoned a diehard Tory. 
Mr. Baldwin gives no sign he means 
to erect any diehard harriers at the 
door of his official residence. In fact, 
a few hours after installation at No. 
10 he welcomed a delegation of boys 
front the Baldwin family’**iron works 
in Wales and had a small army of 
camera and movie men on the prem
ises to record the fact. To give his 
countrymen a picture of himself at 
Work, he had a ' cinematographer 
•‘shoot*’ him In the house Itself.

Unlike most hostesses at No. 10, 
Mrs. Baldwin granted interviews to 
women reporters for the British 
press. Such a thing was not done in 
Margot Asquith’s day. though usual 
enough in the subsequent regime of
Lloyd George......... . ;w -

Once Horace Walpole's House.
This old house In Downing Street. 

Whoee foundations had to be bols
tered up Igst year to preveht a cave- 
in. has had a chequered career. It is 
comfortable, but owns few of the pre- 

..tensions of the' ariwloerttlio

MAX IN WRONG

MIKE BRILLIANT

the West Fhjd. It is said a Pittsburgh 
millionaire offered to buy it once, 
with or without the furniture.

It was first owned by Sir Georgy 
— Downing, «mnr ttme^ Amhaswnrtnr to 

The Hague and also Secretary to the 
Treasury. It then passed to Gharlog 
Downing. who advertised it “To 
Let." It was leased for a time by 
Baron Bothmar. Hanoverian Minister, 
on whose death it reverted to the 
Grown, and was nreeented by George 
IT to Sir Robert Walpole and his suc
cessors as their official residence.

The house remains much the same 
as In Walpole’s day. with its brass 
lion's head door knocker, portico lamp 
end white front steps. Disraeli. Lord 
Beaconsficld. used to take his morn
ing airing in Its backyard, which, in 
the earlier days was the site of ceek 
pens, whence the birds were liber
ated to fight in an adjacent cockpit. 
In the same garden Gladstone used to 
play with his grandchildren.

Experienced Woman Secretary.
One of Prime Minister Baldwin's 

private secretaries Is Edith Margaret 
Watson, who began her career in the 
Colonial Office eight years ago. Wo
men have proved so efficient at this 
sort of work, that many of the most 
prominent politicians in this country 
count at least onè woman in their 
secretariat.

Miss Watson became Bonar Law’s 
secretary when he was the chief in 1 
the Colonial Office and remained with 
Mm after he was Chancellor of the 
Exchequer and Lord Pri\
When Austen Chamberlain took up 
the duties of the last named post in 
1921 Miss Watson acted in a similar 
canacity. Then when Bonar Law 
was made Prime Minister she re
joined her old chief.

Like Miss Stevenson, who was 
Lloyd George’s secretary and ■‘at
tended with him many of the most 
Important allied conferences. Miss 
Watson knows how to keep, a secret.
It Is no eight hours' job. this being 
the confidential assistant to a Prem
ier or other Cabinet Minister, as the 
day often exceeds twelve. But it has 
been found that women can stand 
the strain of long hours as well as 
men. If not better.

Numerous Big Dances and 
Parties Make for Busy 

Times in London Life

Chelsea Flower Show and 
Royal Military Tournament 
— Attract Many Visitors

Prince of Wales Has Been in 
North On Tour, Planting 

Trees and Seeing Races
London. June 16.—With two eburts 

held at Buckingham-Palace, and nu
merous dances and parties In addi
tion, the last several days have been 
most brilliant for society here, al
though perhaps not quite so exciting 
as the week’s festivities at the end of 

Max Beerbohm, famous cartoonist, j April, on the occasion of tpe wed- 
-* '* —A ' - — ding of the . Duke of York and Lady

Elizabeth .Bowes Lyon.
The two courts were the outstand

ing events, of course, and American 
as well as British debutantes visited 
the palace to make their first curt
seys to the King and Queen. The 
Ur»i evening was the more brilliant 
of the two. attended by diplomats and 
high officials of state in gorgeous 
full dress uniforms. Together with 
the wonderful court gowns worn by 
the wives and daughters, it made a 
particularly striking scene. ^

The great ballroom, with the con
servatory running along one side, was 
used, as has been the case ever since 
the days of King Edward VII. who 
.had Ü -eiilargaU-- and improved-when 
he instituted evening court functions 
instead of the old stately afternoon 
•drawing rooms" of Queen Victoria, 

"trafustrlll Tdùr Takes Prince 
Not all the royal family was pre

sent. The Prince of Wales was away 
making an Industrial tour of York
shire. while Lhe Duke and Duchess of 
York were unable to attend because 
of the illness of the duchess, who has 
had whooping cough and will not he 
able- to make a public appearance for 
the next few weeks. The presenta
tions on Wednesday were mostly dip
lomatic. debutantes being presented 
in the “general circle" Thursday.

Two affairs, apart from balls, 
which attracted many prominent 
visitors now in London, were the. 
Chelsea flower show and the royal 
military tournament at Olympia. In 
spite of the drenching rain society 
turned out in force for the latter. 
Which is an annual affair and id ways 
looked forward to with InteresF. The 
King and Queen and other members 
of the royal family were present at 
both functions.

On the day before the first court

has rendered himself extremely un
popular in England by his caricatures 
of the Royal Family.

Beerbohm Calls in 
Cartoons on Royalty 

After Public Storm
London, June II.—Storm of pro

tests. which was raised over carica
tures of royalty by Max Beerbohm. 
has caused the withdrawal of the 
offending drawings from the display

The Hanoverian kings after Queen 
Victoria came in for a merciless lam
pooning al ti*a- .hand*

HI SLY

King George Anxious to Make Sure
Baby Lascelles Is Well Cared For

artists, with public sympathy on the 
whole favorable to the former 
Practically every newspaper In Lon
don-severely reprimanded Beerbohm 
for his temerity in caricaturing 
royalty as sharply as he did in the 
present, showing of his works at 
Leicester galleries.

The manager of the galleries pub
lished a letter from the artist read
ing "The drawings objected to were, 
as you know, conceived in a spirit of 
light-hearted fantasy, but If the pub
lic Is likely to read any shadow of 
seriousness Into them and accord
ingly regard them as unkind, and 
even disloyal. I think it would be 
well to avoid misunderstanding of my 
disposition—In which you know there 
is no unkindneaa and certainly no 
disloyalty—by removing the particu
lar drawing from the exhibition."

Wedding Cartoon Deplored
The cartoon which caused the most 

trouble is one entitled “Long Choos-. 
ing and Beginning Late." It depicts 
the Prince of Wales in 1927 at last 
choosing as his bride a coarse look
ing. red-fared woman about forty.

The sketch was at once bought fyr 
v Sir Gerald®du Maurier. the 

famous actor, who said he bought it 
because *T think It is funny 
prevent ft from falling into the wrong 
hands. I would present it to the 
prince himself if 1 knew him well 
enough."

Beerbohm's'oUier satires on royalty 
included several lampoons of the j 
present king and the late King Ed
ward. One of the Litter :* genuinely 
funny. It is entitled One of the 
Rare and Rather Awful Visits of Ed
ward. Prince of Wales, to Windsor 
Cas»le." Edward, bald and well past 
middle age, is shown in a comer of 
the throne room with his back turned 
toward his mother, whose fare bears

Noblemen and Pretty Store 
Workers Glide Together Des

pite Strict Varsity Rui$s , J«r*
Stern Proctors Raid Halls and );hK*„ 

Students Caught Are Fined 
$10 Or Confined

One Quick-Witted Under
graduate Makes His Escape 

Posing As a Drummer
Oxford. June 16.—The university* 

police -of Oxford, of "Proctors." ss 
they are called, are still continuing 
their war on dancing.

Public dancing has long been for
bidden in Oxford, the only dances 
which are allowed being those of a 
private nature given with the express 
permission of the senior proctor. 
Subscription dances cannot be at
tended by undergraduates except on 
penalty of fine and confinement to 
their respective colleges after 9 o'clock 
at night if they are apprehended.

Dancing never has taken possession 
of England the way it has the 
United States and Canada, but there 
has been a marked increase in its 
popularity since the war. and the 
English undergraduate now is not 
only losing his former embarrassed 
dread of dancing, but is becoming 
quite enthusiastic.

Dances Lure Students 
Unfortunately. Oxford is built on a 

monastic order, and there is little 
social life In which the students can 
meet the young women of the town. 
Consequently a singular situation has 
Arisen. - which. - bxlfl— university 
authorities. For the last few years 
subscription dances have been given 
regularly at the Mbsonic Hall foy- the

T ONDON, June 16.—There’s a “bat
tle royal" in the palace.

Bays King* Georgy looking worried: 
"I tell you. Mary> that poor child 
isn't getting enough to eat! You 
don’t feed him enough.*

Says Princess Mary: "Just like a 
grandpa! Of course he’s fed enough. 

I simply won’t wake him up in 
middle of the night to feed him. 

ThaCgjpid-Victorian |"
Mother and grandpa can’t agree on 

me«U times /or Baby George Henry 
Hubert Lascelles.

The conversation given here isn t 
absolutely verbatim. But they’ve 
said approximately that, gossip has

The king thinks that a baby ought 
to be fed regularly every three hours, 
awake or asleep. His own children 
were, he argues, and he’d like 
know why his grandson shouldn't be 
fed every three hours.

Modern nursery custom laughs at 
that. Princess Mary points out- now
adays a baby is left at night as long 
as six or seven hours if he is sleep
ing.

Young Master Lascelles Is not a 
bottle baby. His mother is raising 
him like any other youngster, and 
she hasn’t a bit of patience with 
grandfatherly notions.

Queen Mary, meanwhile, is a most 
docile grandma. She doesn't share 
the king's anxieties at all but sides 
with her daughter In the debate over 
the baby’s feeding times.

So it’s two to one against the King, 
and the upshot is that Princess Mary 
is bossing George Henry Hubert's 
nursery. She has a nurse to wait on 
the baby, and a nursemaid to wait 
on the hurse.
, She herself picked out the furniture 
for the nursery. The articles are 
plain and simple, painted in gay tints 
and decorated with bright colored de
signs. She has decreed thst un
necessary luxury and tiresome cere 
mpntikla be dispensed with. Royal 
pomp is under the ban.

By her order he Is called "Master

_ ■ | Dance
enthusiasts in the undergraduate body 
soon discovered that by dropping in 
on these affairs they were able to 

the. store girls of the town. 
They found that many of these girls 
were excellent dancers, and the latter, 
being highly flattered at dancing with 
"gentlemen.” not to mention an oc
casional lord, encouraged a mixing of 
c laisses to l>e found nowhere else in 
English society.

The chief obstacle to undergraduate 
participation in the dances is that 
the hall i* raided every nlgtier some 
nights several times, by the proctors 
of the university. Members of the 
university found dancing are politely 
requested to report to the proctors 
office the next day for an Interview 
which usually costs £2. The proc
tors. or “proguer.** as they are 
familiarly called, go about in their 
academic dress, consisting of cap and 
gown. Each has two assistants who 

1 follow him a few paces behind ,n
King Georg, end Qurrn Miry »t- ! Purau* und,rgr«du»tes who try

an Inimitable expression of mingled 
pride and disapproval.

Already Britain has 1,034 women 
rnj|gjetraties.
j'Ahd Just how long ago was It that 
qt was said they hadn’t sense enough

No ! This Is Not Suzanne !

Miss Evelyn Buckingham 

every ounce pi energy Into this 

drive during the play for the sin- 

glee championship of North Lon

don. Notice that the entire body, 

from toe to clenched list, was un

der tension as the racket met the 

ball. The picture Is suite remin

iscent of those showing Suzanne 

Lenglen, world’s champion. In 

MUM.

tended a dinner given by the Earl of 
Farquhar. Forty guests were In
vited. including the Earl and 
Countess of Beatty, the Duke and 
Duchess of Roxburghé, the Duke and 
Duchess of Devonshire and Marquis 
and Marchlonees Gurzon of Kedle-

Chief among many other gayeties 
were a musicale and dance given by 
Mr Pont Wheeler, and a ball by the 
Countess of Ancaster. Mrs. Wheel- 
er s party took place In Raleigh 
House, her place on the Embank
ment. Those present Included the 
Archbishop of Canterbury. Mrs. Ran
dall Davidson, the Duchess of Buck
ingham. Mr. John Sargent, Marquis 
and Marchioness Curxon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Glasgow. Mrs. Marcel lus 
Thompson, Mrs. Graham. Lord and 
I«ady Hwaythllng and many others.

Fete Preceded by Dinners.
Before the affair given by the 

Count ess of Ancaster many well 
known persons gave dinners, taking 
their guests to the ball afterward. 
The guests of the countess included 
Princes* Helena Victoria. Princes* 
Marie Louise, the Crown Prince of 
Sweden and Lord and Lady Kylsant.

Mrs. Corrigan and Lady Ward w. re 
some of the other hostesses who en
tertained before the hall. The 
Countess of Ancaster loaned Ereshy 
House for the entertainment, but the 
Marchioness of Cartshrooke received 
guests. Ereshy House has a fine ball
room, with windows leading on to 
sunken gardens, and is much used by 
the Ancasters for both formal and 
Informal entertaining, of which they 
do a great deal during the season.

If the Prince of Wales had been In 
London he would undoubtedly have 
been a guest at one or other of these 
dances, as he goes to a number of 
Informal affairs whenever In town. 
H* spent the week-end with Princess 
Mary and Viscount Lascelles at their 
Yorkshire home. Goldsborough Hall, 
and while there planted two trees in 
the grounds as a memento of his first 
'visit to his sister’s country house. He 
has been touring through a number of 
towns In Yorkshire, attending the

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Leeds 
(Princess Xenia of Greece) are now 
In London at Spencer House and are 
expecting Prince and Princess Chris
topher of Greece to Join them within 
a feW days.

make their escape by darting down 
the nearest side street. The two as
sistants are known as "bulls.” and 
they are always <o be recognised by 
their derby hats. Needless to say 
they are fleet of foot.

Danger of Raids
When the warning ta Issued at a 

dance that "The progues are here!" 
there is a general scattering of the 
crowd on the floor. Unfortunately, 
there are only two exits to the hail, 
and these usually are guarded by the 
progues. Some few escape over the 
roofs to neighboring- buildings, Into 
nearby college gardens, but this 
method is difficult and dangerous 
and a bar to timid men. Others mix 
with the townspeople in hopes of es
caping recognition. In a recent raid 
on the Masonic Hall one of the stu
dents, on seeing the progues enter, 
picked up the drum and walked out 
as If he were a member of the or
chestra going home. At the door he 
asked one pf the "bulla" to call a 
taxi for him. and getting in he drove 
off No hie college

The university has become so 
severe in its determination to stamp 
out a practice which it considers bad 
for the undergraduates and shopgirls 
that the dances nowadays are but 
little attended. Few men can af
ford fines of £2 for each time they 
are apprehended. at a dance, and a • 
greater sum If the offenses continue. J 

Penalties Discouraging

alter what the king says.

BY LACK OF 1 
DEFENCE AGAINST

/

>
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LasceHea"—not “His Highness." And - -r * - .... . -----:-----
she Issus M» When she pleases—no Princess Wary and Mester George Henry Hubert Lascelles,

His Nursery.
and a View of

EE 
POSES A6E TO WED

London. June 16.—The Duke of 
York’s marriage has stirred up a dis 
cuaelon as to what is the proper age 
for marrying. Most critics think 
that the Duke, who le 27 and the 
Duchess who is 22. hit the Ideal age. 
Others point out that any age Is fhc 
right one provided you have a suf
ficiently bulky bank account

The Bishop of Welldon and Dean of 
Durham advises young people not to 
marry until they can bring up a 
family, but he adds: "Yet early mar
riages are often safeguards against 
temptations and also motives for in-

Coulson Kemaham, a well known 
writer, say a man should wait until 
he knows a girl long enough to know 
her well, adding: “Rememt>er Heine's 
saying about the frogs that would 
have liked some water well enough 
but they thought twice before Jump
ing Into a well because they knew 
that once they were in they could 
not get out. Heine, of course, had 
forgotten about the divorce court, 
but to future divorcees I decline to 
give advice. They will get that, if 
they can afford It. from the lawyers."

The Rev. IXnsdàle Young, a popu
lar preacher, favors youthful mar
riages because "the di/vorce courts see 
less ot people who marry early than 
of those who are supposed to be more 
prudent. Too many people mistake 
selfishness in this matter for pru
dence. They want a large .Income 
and an easy time."

Joseph Hocking, novelist, believes 
22 for the man and 19 for the girl 
to be the ideal ages, provided the man

Flipper Surpasses 
Graces of the Ages 

Says Elinor Glyu
London, • June 16.—Elinor GÏyn 

says that American and Knglisn 
flappers will be fully appreciated 
and understood in two year’s time 
but It will be ten years before It 
will he possible to say whether 
women parliamentarians are sue-

The nqvelist made these re
marks when *+éb at "Wfiterioo 
Station before her departure on 
the Acquitanla. Referring to the 
flapper, she said:

“She is all right, but needs time 
to get straightened out. She 
wants more freedom than the 
girls of thirty years ago and she 
can't get adjusted all at once I 
do not think the girl of to-day is 
flat and unattractive. Go to a 
bathing po<rt and see her in her 
bathing costume and you will find, 
that she Is Just heautlfqj. The 
modern girl has the secret of 
beauty. She moves with the time* 
and has all but shaken herself free 
from the vulgarities acquired 
during the war. In two year’s 
time there won't be a shaft of 
criticism directed against her. 
There is lithesomeness and slender 
easy grace about the twentieth 
century woman that no age evet- 
approached."

can support his Wife decently. tMost 
of the troubles of married life result 
from financial difficulty.” he says, 
"and this arises generally because 
there has been no consideration of 
the financial question."

London. June 16.—Such a plebeian 
malady as whooping- rough is as 
likely to upset the plans of loyalty 
as well ns the commonest subject of 
King George.

Within a few weeks of her mar
riage the Duchess of York, who was 
Lady ' Elizabeth Bowes-Lyon, has 
contracted the disease, and at a time 
when it prevented her making un 
appearance at tht? first court recep
tion of the season as a Duchess and 
the fourth lady of the land. Her 
physicians have prescribed complete 
isolation. The Prince of. Wales, Vis
count Lascelles, Princess Mary and 
Princess Christian also were pre
vented from attending.

When it lM‘cume known Jhat the 
Duchess was ill there were• many 
nervous mothers in Mayfair, as 
whooping cough seems to have at- 
Um k< -i a number of adults in this 
fashionable section of London, ffl 
add to the worry there was the pos
sibility their own daughters might 
catch it just at the time they might 
be presented at court.

SELL DICKENS’S HOME
Ixmdon. June 16. t'Maries Dickens’s 

last home. In which he lived four
teen years, has Just been put on the 
market.

The famous authrtr gave $10,000 
for "Gadshtlt," a red brick house on 
the old Dover Road near Cob ham, 
and spent much money changing U 
to make it "as pleasantly irregular 
and as violently opposed to all 
architectural Ideas as the most hope
ful man could possible desire."

The additional penalty

BROUGHT LAUDER OUT
London. June 16.—Mackenzie Mur

doch, violinist and composer, who 
died recently at Letuioxtown, in his 
early touting days was the friend and 
associate of Bir Harry Lander.

He was 4he composer of "Hame ©* 
Mine," a notable addition to Scottish

In Harry Lauder’s early days Mac- 
kensle Murdoch was largely Instru
mental in bringing the famous Scotch 
singer into prominence. Lauder mad» 
his first tour in partnership with him* 
It was a great success and at Its 
conclusion a .concert was held in the 
Glasgow City Hall, at which it may 
be said Lauder first, came to the 
front. The pair made other lours to
gether in Scotland .and England.

"gated." or confined to college after 
9 o'clock, also is a great discourage
ment to most dance enthusiasts, for 
all the colleges are well protected by 
high walls and it i« difficult to get 
In or out except by 'the porter’s gate.

In a recent raid an English eat l 
was caught by the progues. fined, 
and because It was not Ms first of
fense he was gated for a month, an 
embarrassing position to be in. as it 
necessitates scrambling over high 
stone walls without being detected, 
if entry must be made after 9 o’clock. 
And stone walls at Oxford are fatal 
to the best garments.

NO CANCER CURE YET
■snar Law's Medical Adviser Says It 

Is Net Even Knewn Whether 
It la Lees I or General 

Disease

11 order, one of the chief medical ad 
visera to Bonar law. says no other 
single menace to human life 
happlnehs approaches in significance 
the plague of cancer. This view is 
expressed by the noted Harley Street 
specialist in an article in the Sunday 
Times. In which he says:

We do not even know If cancer 
is a local or a general disease. Des
pite great Improvements in surgical 
technique, and despite the efforts of 
those experts who have made radium 
and X-Rays their special province, 
cancer Is still, in the great majority 
of cases, an incurable disease. The 
limits of treatment along these lines 
appear to have been reached.

Bir Thomas is one of the most 
prominent men identified with the 
British Empire cancer campaign.

Othello Asks Brabantio for the 
Hand of His Daughter, Desdemona

AS GEORGE BERNARD SHAW WOULD RECORD IT
■y SAMUEL HOFFENSTEIN

Brabantio—Now, see here. General, 
you don’t believe in miscegenation, 
of course?

Othtllo -What?
Brabantio—I say, you don’t, be

lieve In miscegenation, do you?>
Othello—I know nothing of these 

matters; I am a soldier.
Brabantio—Of course you don't. 

A soldier la not expected to know 
anything about anything; least of 
all, of the profession of firearms. As 
soon as he acquires the least inkling 
of what hk business is all about, he 
chucks the army and becomes a mili
tary expert for "The Times," where 
he confuses the public, who don’t 
know what he 1s talking about, and 
IrrMates his ex-comrades who won
der where the devil he picked It all 
up. But why did you give yourself 
away?

(Othello mops his brow with an j 
enormous lemon-colored hsndker-1 
chief;. unstraps his sword and lays 
it on the floor and sits uncomfort
ably in a stiff-backed chair).

Brabantio—I say. General, why did 
you give yourself away ?

Othello—What?
Brabantio—There goes your aimple-
ilnded. childlike, gulllible Oriental. 

Now a British officer would have 
known more about miscegenation 
than you. but he never would have 
given himself away. Neither would 
a German, a Frenchman or an Ital-

he. of course, would have tried to 
bluff. But an Oriental ' gives the 
game away. There’s another popular 
notion that's all nonsense and hum
bug. People think the Orientals are 
subtle, complex, mysterious, secre
tive and deep. Rot j That's the 
kind, of rot one would expect from 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
about matters of finance. Your 
Oriental is as -transparent, let us 
say. as the Near East policy of a 
«hr.-* il British Cabinet.

Othello (hoarsely)—But how about 
your daughter?

Brabantio—You want to marry 
her?

Othe|lo- Yes. ejr. s
Brabantio—Of cours», I might 

answer one or taro things—I might* 
refuse your offer or I might accept It, 
That's the sort of thing your dra
matic critic w^>uld expect, because 
ne coula nt, passably see more than 
two sides of a two-sided question 
If he saw three he’d write play* in
stead of writing about them and not 
begrudge himself an extra bottle of 
wine for dinner. But I'll give you 
neither of these answers—neither 
“yes” or "no."

Othello < prespiring frightfully) 
—What then?

Brabantio—I'll Just talk and I'll 
make them pay their good money to 
hear IL Force something down their 
throats they don't want and make 
them pay for the privilege and they’ll

An audience is masochistic. The 
more you make Qicm offer, the more 
they’ll adore you. .

Othello (hoarsely)—I could 
you through with my sword

Brabantio---No, you couldn’t, be
cause I’m not Pinero or Jones <>r 
Maugham. That's Just the sort of
situation they’d revel in. The - crowd J vnnment to place _
would think they’re getting their aeroplanes and airoplane-parts in the

England Seeks to Define Its 
Strength in Aircraft; France 

Now Has Lead
Author. Who Predicted Com
bats of Flyers. Opposes One- 

Power Standard
He Sees Defence Impossible, 

With Showers of Bombs 
Destroying Everything

League Accused of Plunder 
Scheme in Campaign to In- 

. crease Aeroplane Forces
London^ June 16. — H. O. Wells, 

whose The War in the Air." pnb- 
llshetf :« 1906, was startHngty pro
phetic of euliseqdent military aerial 
developments, strongly attacked the 
Air League of the British Empire for 
demanding a one-power air standard.

« e, adoption of a one-power stin-» 
dard in the air. leading either to a 
new competition of armament In aero- 
panes or negotiations for a treaty - 
&!ong the lines of the Washington 
naval pact, for the limiting of air 
strength, looms as the next develop- 
m*J)t in England’s -defence policy.
» *_lr, S?niUel Hoars,'' Secretary of 
Aerial Navigation, has sent to rnein- 
hers of the Imperial Defence Com
mittee memoranda urging the adop- 
t on of a Standard and at the same 
time has come out with a call for 
the public to ttack up his demand. " 

mmr rnarsaUe mom. 
beré of the Conservative administra
tion and the keenest on. the job.

If he is now ainfttfg for a one- 
power standard be I* the man to get 
.|Va °*n way., and there lx -no ques- 
tion that public opinion Is thoroughly 
roused over what is descrlhable only 

country’s defencelessness in 
the air. The present position is that 
England has less than one-third the 
number of combatant aeroplanes pos
sessed by France, while the dispar
ity ,.***. the respective numbers of 
available combatant pilots is even 
more decisive.

English Defence Is Weak 
The real comparison of strength Is 

even more marked than this, for 
practically the whole air strength of 
France is concentrated within the 
country, while the larger part of Eng
land s air strength is scattered over 
regions of the Empire remote from 
home. For the defence of Ixmdon and 
the Industrial centres of England the 
proportion is something like one in 
live.

Wells, who Is a member of the 
Council of the Air League, however, 
attacks as archaic gnd useless any 
one-power standard. He declared:

"Some people cannot see farther 
than their noses and afe incapable 
of disregarding fetishes and preju
dices of another age. Some of these * 
gentlemen are under the Impression 
that the only way to avoid air raids 
is to be strong in the air. That is an 
absurd Contention. However strong 
and however powerful In the air a 
tuition may be It cannot prevent 
aeroplanes of a rival country pene
trating its defences.

Predicts Bomb Warfare 
“1 speak not as a novelt 1st but as 

ft practical man. In the war of the 
future, one bomb will wipe out the 
inhabitants of a small town and a 
rain of bombs will destroy every liv
ing thing in a large city.

"When that stage is reached the 
profession of arms will be reduced to 
an absurdity. No one either com
batants nor non-combatants, will sur
vive and. for all we can tell, civilisa
tion may end in duet and smoke. To 
arm. therefore, in such fashion is not 
to defend this country from attack b 
by air. for thu country is virtually in
defensible. All we can do is retaliate 
and wipe out our enemies and so do 

j to them what they can do to us.” 
j Turning again to the Air League, 
he continued:

I "1 believe that in the main they 
fare a lot of commercial people purely 
j out for plunder and. though the Air 
I League cannot he called a parallel to 
: thA Navy League, it savors very much 
; of a ring of interested persons gath- 
I t ied together to induct the Govern
ment to embark on a vast, expensive 

! air policy.
, Sees Air Tranepertatien

! "I do believe most wholeheartedly 
in research in all matters connected 
with aviation» f«*r aviation le the 
coming transport of the future. Tre
mendous advance in air travel is as 
Inevitable as the coming of the new 
year after the decline of the bid.

“1 object to Interested manufactur
ers attempting to stampede the Gov- 

large order for

An Irishman might, although tick your boots the rest of their lives.

money's worth and the playwright, 
who is invariably an idiot where the 
feelings of the crowd are concerned 
would be delighted at having given 
theip something that tickles thefn 
before his play is well on the way 
Then yon get three or four acts of the 
kind of pathos and drivel that yoyr 
sophisticated people, who are even 
greater idiote that (he others, think 
la true to life and that has come to 
be associated in a well constructed 
play, with younger sons, the Indian 
service m>4 Wear's daughters. No, 
my boy, you can’t fun me through.

Othello (Aaide)—You can't get any 
thing out of thla damn fellow— 
(Rising)—I'll run off with your 
daughter.

Brabantio—Of course you will 
But you’ll do it off-stage, where they 
won’t get tuppence worth of excite
ment out of it, and we’ll ta>k every 
vestige of It out of their minda in
the next act. Run off with her, ray . 
boy, and God bless you i der tu Increase air

«Shakes Othello’s hand and gently | the argument that 
pushes him through door). (Concluded <

hands of private firms. They arc in 
most cases inefficient and I can see 
no hope of any real development in 
civil aviation until aircraft manu fa* 
ture is placed under national control."

That the average Englishman is 
getting worked up over this situation 

|«toes not mean there is any hostility 
toward France—it is simply part of 
England's traditional policy. • This 
country has the one-power standard 
a: sea even in delation to the United 
States, and the recent feat of Georges 
Barbota of gliding across the Chan
nel is an epitaph on insularity.

Unless the one-power standard In 
the air Is kept up In Eag!and she has 
not a reasonably good chance to de
fend herself and therefore her <
♦ ign policy Is not wholly within 
own control. As a matter of f 
is notorious that weakness in t 
has been for some time a sou 
embarrassment to the British i 
|M>ifcy. The objection felt by 
payers to provide r J ------- ‘
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MET âT CEDAR HILL
Mrs. Chas. Bishop Resigns Gathering of Anglicans in

As Secretary: Mrs. 
Cummins

It Is always with pleasurable antici
pation that the OloctMit Hoard repair# 
to Mt. l.uke », Cedar Hill, for the meet
ing which la held there every June, and 
on l">tdeyt June Ik all er.pevtutlona were 
fuliiHoe. aa the weather was Ideal, and 
at Vee Hall dowers abounded, with kind 
tefcnn alttv and a warm welcome xutced 
•y Mr», Offert** us, in the name of her 
Branch of the W A Regret was ex
pressed that Mrs. Bat—r the Diocesan 
President. wa*. unable to be present; In 
her absence Mr* Qualnton. first vice- 
president. conducted the meeting, which 
aas attended by seventy-t* a member».

B visitor. Miss Rivkhoy. a XV. A. 
lift member of the Church vf the Ad
vent. Montreal, whon. Mrs. Qualnton 
welcomed to the meeting ,

A standing vote sympathy was 
passed with Mrs. Dickon, organising 
—epstary. In fcer recent b^reavemi itr tn 
the d—th of her husband The corres
ponding secretary, Mrs. Walker, was 
also absent, and a message of sympathy 
waa sent to her in her father's serious

The resolution passed »t the May 
tRoard meeting that the Bible, as iitera

- Prayer, has been In the hand* of a spe
cial committee, and Mrs. Luxton re
ported that It is to go before the Dorn in - 

' Ion Board at the next annual meeting, 
a* well as the Diocesan Hoard of Re
ligious Education of Columbia A letter 
was read from the recording secretary. 
Mrs. Charles Bishop, stating that owing 
1o her appointment as general secretary 
<*f the Y. W. C. A she Is obliged to re- 
: ign form the Diocesan Hoard, and very 
general regret was expressed by officers 
and member* at the loss of so able and 
devoted an officer In affectionate urmi 
Mr»- Luxton presented Mr» Bishop with 
a bouquet vf beautiful flowers as a mark 
of appreciation and esteem To fill the 
vacant office. Mrs Colin Cummin* was 
elected and kindly welcomed back to the 
Dinceaan Hoard

The programme arranged for the Hum
mer School, which Is to be held in Van
couver July rjUto 28. was read to the 
meeting by Mrs Norrlrh. who can sup
ply any Information required as to 
price#, datea and place of meeting. The 
van. ■ Archdeacon Davidson will have 
charge of the school and will give lec
tures on four evenings, "Rev Principal 
Vtcxford giving one evening lecture and 
four morning addresses Tnree mission
aries from Japan and China will have 
charge the lecture* on Missions, and 
there w*0 also be conferences on Hunday 
School and Social Work 

*|t cJI iiinmi hour ■prayers were read" tn 
7*#. Luke's Church by tho rector. Rev. 
•Villlam Carroll, who gave a very help

ful and Inspiring addre*>. At the after
noon session Hiss Hnvd< r. ».« ial •«.-vice 

----- ---------- «n ■ ■gamwr.-wrtT

Vancouver Next Month
An Anglican Hummer School, similar 

to those held In previous years In Vic
toria. will he conducted this year in 
Vancouver from Monday, July 13, to 
Saturday July 21. according to pttllm- 
Inary announcement* Issued recently.
• l^ectures and conferences on topics of 
Interest to all church people are being 
arranged, including subjects connected 
with the religious education of the 
>-‘,png. social service problc.ns and the 
missionary work of the Church of Eng
land In Canada Morning lecture* will 
take place in Croft— House School, cor
ner of Nelson and Jervis Streets, Van
couver, where accommodation will l>e 
provided for those attending from «ut- 
yy. points. Evening meeting* will be 
held in St Paul s Hall, and devotional 
services will take place In St. Pauls 
School Croflun ilouae

Arrangements for the school are being 
by a xuutnutteo of the DIoumi of 

New XX eat minster, of which jftev.- R 
Axon. 1,62 Osier Street. Vancouver. 1» 
the secretary. It is hoped that a. nun.bre 
of persor.a from, the city and Island will 
endeavor to attend this Summer School, 
run her particulars regardme rcgl. tr*- 
tion and the programme may Ik ob
tained from, A. R. Mernx. et l he ires&.'ysss1.» jr«sisR —■ basise

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
PILGRIMAGE SUCCESS

ry r "gare ■ gn - -xtlrtrsiniurtf -vm
' lined the alma and scr>|>e of her work. 

A hearty vote of thanka wav ]>aa.v;d for
-----per-Hit area ting talk-----Mr>. .Qualnton

drew the attention of member» to a 
silver tea which Is to h* held at the resi
dence of Mr* Clarke. fll© Sutnnfit Ave
nue. off Hillside, on July 4 under the 
auspices of the Literature Impart ment. 
In aid of the fund# to supply literature 
to the branche*

— It is arranged *o hold :he -text Board 
meeting at Metrhoaln on St-pteirnwr 2L

After expressing than!.* to the ir.»nt- 
tx’r» of st Luke's for their kind bus- 
IHtalit). whith Included a very accept
able afternoon tea at the close of the 
•eeeiona. the meeting was rloaed with 
the singing of the Doxology

CRUSADERS CHOSE
OFFICERS FOR YEAR

At the annual meeting of the Cru- 
•adera' Bible Class of Centennial 
Church the following officers and 
committee were elected to serve for 
one year: President. J. H. Burkett, 
vice-pres., Arthur Hole; secretary, 
B. Noel; treasurer. léonard Coer; 
executive committee. Ray K inlock. 
J. Ward. K. H. Hlair; membership 
committee. “BiM" Maynard. J. XVelch. 
R. Graves: athletic committee. B. 
fhleholm, H. Hole. C3. Allen; social 
committee. J. XX’ard. Ray Kiniock, R. 
Oraves. B. Rice. J. Welch. Commit
tees for publishing th* “Crusader." 
a monthly Journal of the class news 
and activities, and for keeping tha
• lass history, are yet to lie ap
pointed.

-It wae for the purpose of provid
ing a more adequate recreational 
equipment for the Crusaders and for 
the other organisation# of young 
peepte tirTtm»hhf»I Church that a 
committee < (insisting of Robert 
Beard. Oeo. Holt, and Victor Ijolgh, 
wae recently appointed by the offi
cial Quarterly Board for the purpose 
•f Investigating the matter of erect
ing a building for social and recrea
tional use*. This committee to
gether with a representation from 
the Crusaders !* going over the 
ground thoroughly and it 1* likely 
that. It will have gome definite re- 
rommenttyttlomi regarding a gym - 

~~~* nasium to1 make to the Official Board 
in a short time. A fund of about
• 1.300 ha a beqn pledged among the 
members of the Crusader* Bible Class 
already to be used for the purpose of 
providing a plant.in which their pro
gramme may be maintained.

Delegations are already being 
formed In Japan* China. South Af
rica. South America, and Australia 
for the world'* Sunday School con
vention in Glasgow a year hence.

“Can you read English?' asked 
Judge Cay le»*, of Vgncou\»r. this 
week, from one Japanese in Britleh 
Columbia The man wae an applicant 
for naturalisation.

“Reed that passage from the Bible.' 
continued Hie Honor, after the appli
cant answered In jthe affirmative.

“And neither do they know the 
thing» they ask for," read the Japa
nese from the Book of Proverb».

He was passed without further 
questioning

At 8uk-et-gharb. Syria, there Is a 
boys' school of which Rev. George 
Yt. Scherer la the principal Mr. Sch
erer le devoting half of hie time to 
the advancement of Sunday school 
work In Syria and Palestine, and is 
also the special representative of the 
World's Sunday School Association

The following statement haa been 
Issued from American Presbyterian 
headquarter» in Philadelphia: “Tho 
general aeaembly of the Presbyterian 
Church In the U. S. A. in aeesion at 
Indianapolis took no action compel
ling the member» of eald church*t<» 
«Ign a total abstinence pledge. The 

l*—olutlon adopted states: “It le the 
pense of this general assembly that 
our members should do so. Th® 
re—lutlon Is In no way mandatory. 
U le entirely advisory."

W. C. Pearce Gives Interest
ing Account of Experiences
The secular as well as the religious 

press in Australia and New Zealand 
has been .given much space to ac
counts of the Itinerary and meetings 

XX'. C. Pearce. Associate Secretary 
of the World's Sunday School As
sociation, who Included thoee coun
tries In his around-the-world Jour
ney. After a stormy and hot pas
sage from Colombo. Ceylon. Mr. 
Pearce reached Freeman tie, West 
Australia.^ He had exacted to land 
at Sydney but the ship which he 
planned to take from Singapore did 
not make that particular voyage eo 
dw- had -to-gu-from—Burma' To Ceytorr 
and thence to Australia. This change 
permitted him to visit all of the 
states in Australia and numerous 

■ùa»*—-sad—- eecsptiuff's -"’■"wenr
planned in many cities. In Adelaide, 
South Australia. Mr. Pearce was 
kept unusually busy. On a VYlday 
morning there was a great rêc*ptton 
in X’ictorla Hall by the South 
Australia Sunday School Union and 
in the evening the Spicer Memorial 
Hall wa* crowded with a Sunday- 
achool convention. On Saturday the 
speaker addressed the Sunday- 
school worker» in Stow Memorial 
Hall and on Hunday occupied two 
pulpitg in Adelaide. Monday after
noon waa the time*for a men a meet
ing and In the evening the public 
was invited. Before leaving on 
Tuesday an address waa given to all 
ministers interested in the World
wide movement of Kvaagelism.

Two full weeks were given IS New 
Zealand where much already has 
been aeeomplishrd In organised 
Sunday-school work. Many special 
courtesies were constantly shown. 
At Auckland, for example, a beau- 
tifulliy illuminated axfdrees waa pre
sented in ethe name of The Junior 
and Primary Aweoeiatione. The 
Hunday School Council of Victoria 
said in It» resolutions.' "That this 
Council resolves to co-operate with 
the other states of Australia In 
forming a Nations! Section of th* 
World’s Sunday School Association 
They then offered to convene an 
interstate conference to consider the 
whole matter.
Werld'a Sunday School Convention 

Plans.
Sunday-school workers are looking 

toward the Ninth Convention of the 
World's Hunday School Association 
which will be held In Glasgow. Scot - 
hU, beginning June 18. 1824. James 
Kelly, secretary of the Scottish Na
tional Sabbath School Association, 
ha* -Just returned to Scotland after 
having numerous conferences with 
the officer# of the World'» Sunday- 
School Association In New York city. 
Mr. Kelly also la secretary of the] 
Scottish convention committee. He 
reports that St. Andrew’s Hall haa. 
been engaged aa the place of meet
ing This great hall will now seat 
3.5VO and it is hoped that the capacity 
will be still greater following the re
modelling which now Is in progress. 
Some of the most distinguished 
among the nobility In Great Britain 
have accepted place* on the various 
committee* which already are work
ing for the success and comfort of 
th# convention. Extreme courtesies 
already have been offered for the 
delegatee who will attend. Those.In 
charge of the great unfvereitlee and 
religious bodies In Scotland have 
agreed to- participât* In seeking to 
make the convention an even greater 
t tier***» than the one held In Tokio 
In 1820.

Two thousand i* the number of 
delegate* assigned to North America. 
From the number of advance inquiries 
it is certain that , many more will 
wish to attend than can be accom
modated during the ednventton.

A number of suggested tour» have 
been arranged and tentative price# 
given. Both toura and rates are 
subject to change though the coat 
doubtlesa will be less rather than 
more /Numerous Itineraries will be 
planned covering Scotland. England, 
and the Continent which can be 
taken either before or after the con
vention. One tour, before the con
vention. will be arranged to include 
the Mediterranean Hea. with stops 
at Algiers, Italy. Athens. Constanti
nople. Palestine and Egypt Requests 
for any information and the Initial 
deposit should be sent to the office 
of the World’s Sunday School As
sociât ion. 21< Metropolitan Tower, 
New York city,

AT CATHEDRAL TO-MORROW.
In continuance of a course uf sermons 

on "XX'hat Ortain Modern Poete Have 
Seen in the have of Christ," the Oeen 
of Columbia will, deliver a sermon on 

.«■rd Tvr.nyAon'e “In Mrmoriant ' At tn- 
nurrow mornings service in Christ 

Church Cathedral At the 7 30 p. fn. 
service, the Dean will preach on “Thi 
Problem of Unmerited Suffering, *» 
Illustrated by the Story of Job.”

JUBILEE SERVICE
St. Mary’s Church History In

teresting Link With Past
The parishioner» of 8t. Mary's, 

Metchosin. are arranging to celebrate 
on Tuesday, June 26. the Jubilee of 
their church. Practically every real-, 
dent in the dlatrict 1» actively Inter
ested in the event.

From some historical notea It ap
pears that religious services were be
gun by the Anglican church In the 
Metchosin district about 1862. In
1871 regular services were instituted 
at the request of the settler», and the 
Rev. F. B. Olbbell began a monthly 
service In the schoolhouae and later 
a fortnightly one became poaalble. In
1872 Mr. Witty, one of the early, sel
lier*. gave two acre» for a church 
and cemetery site, and on July 84. 
1.87.3, the. cornerstone of Ht Mary # 
Church was laid by Bishop Hilia. On 
October 24 of the name year the con
secration of the new church took 
place. The sermon on thl* occa
sion was preached by Mr. Hut
ton, chaplain of H.M.8. Repulse, then 
at this station. During the next 
three year» various clergy officiated 
at the forthnighty service» which 
were all that could then l*«* managed 
in so distant a Have. In 1876 the 
t hurchyard was fenced and conse
crated on the occasion of a harvest 
festival. To add to the pride uf the 
parishioners a bell which has called 
the faithful to worship ever since was 
used for the first time at this eer- 
x Ice. The hsll wa* considered to l»e 
all that was “needed to make every
thing complete."

The first laptism took jdace on 
February 18, 1882. when the Rev. XX'. 
XV. Malachi administered that sacra
ment to Christian Alexander Helge- 
son. The first marriage in the little 
church was that of Mr. Thomas 
Parker to Mias Hannah Kims on 
August 2.1, 1877. the Rev. H. Herbert 
Mogg officiating. The first to be 
laid In God’s Acre was Lilian Mar
garet Helgeson on January 27. 188.7, 
by Mr Malachi.

In addition to the latter gentleman, 
the Revs. W. W Bolton and XX*. G. 
If. Ellison were long associated with 
the parish, and there were many 
others during the years 1878 to 1811. 
Hi- ttwHsHee year tlve Hev. H.

1 lad low became (he first resident 
clergyman. Me came from the 
diocese of QtVAppelle and brought 

KTtrrp orwrirTF -iMrenry

TO TELL STORY OF
Famous Civil War President 

to Be Subject of Address
Ope of the vindications of the term 

"A Man for the Ages"e applied to 
Abraham Lincoln Is the fact that mo 
far as admiration and reaped la con
cerned he haa long since « eased to 
be an American figure..and bas be
come an international one. H, O. 
Wells, In hie estimate of the six 
greatest men In history, name* Lin
coln as the only modern worthy of 
consideration In such » circum
scribed Hat. After a flood of bio
graphies had appeared over a period 
of naif- à century. It reBiâlned for 
John Drink water, an English play
wright and actor, to produce the

■wnir Blur
which speedily led to ,the reorgani 
ration of the whole district from Col 
wood west. Mr. Hadlow on «being 

t»d to st Michael1». Royal 
<>ak. was succeeded by the Rex'. A 
E. Nunns Taking charge of the 
South Saanich'district he wa* suc
ceeded by the Rev. L A Todd who 
came from the West Cqast Mission, 
and who later went to the Dlocee* of 
Keewatin. His work was cog£inued 
by the Rev. C. Hwanaon who resigned 

-to become assistant at Christ Church. 
Vancouver, and who 1» now at Leth
bridge. The present Incumbent, the 
Rev. F. Oomley, came to Metchoein 
ly been attached for some years to 
the Columbia Coaet Mission.

The Bishop .of the diocese. Dr. 
Schofield, will preach at. the amii- 
x ersary *erx Ice and there will be 
without doubt a great gathering of 
clergy and laity. Although many old 
familiar face» will be mieaed, faces 
of those who are bound up in the 
bundle of life with St. Mary’s, yet 
It Is expected that many of the resi
dents of bygone year* will be pre
sent to Join with the present par
ishioners in celebrating the parish 
Jubilee.

METHODISTS TO FIND 
URGE SUM FOR 

EDUCATIONAL WORK
<‘f the $1.8113,000 required for con

nexions! enterprise» of the Metho
dist Church thl* year, $42.500 or 
■dghtlv more than I per cent will 
be devoted to the direction of re
ligious instruction among the 4.11.498 
pupil* of Hunday school* and <2.058 
member» of Young People"* Societies 
according to the étalement being 
pre*enled to th* Annual Conference* 
by Rev. Frank Taxngford. Secretary 
of the Department of Religious Edu
cation. With alx full-time secretaries 
and ISO district secretaries, the De
partment or-nnizes fifty Summer 
schools, which are attended by 5.000 
picked young people, survey* un
occupied area*, open» schools in un
churched communities, provides free 
publications for new school» and ex
pert advice for over 3.500 old echoola 
and among other activities, encour
ages an evangelistic . programme 
which last year lcd L1.00S young peo
ple to become church members. 
“Thia year we are urging the con
ference* to place on the congrega
tions. gather than on the Sunday 
school», the fin»nct*i obligation of 
thl» programme." say» Mr. Lang
ford. __

SPECIAL MUSIC.
At Rt. Andrew * Freehvtei |*n Church 

to-morrow evening th* following specie I 
music will be rendered Organ, (a) 
''Meditation." Bubeçk: <b) “Ahdanfino 
In D Flat." St. Chair: nnthetn, "The 
Pilgrim* of *he N,«rhf.’’ Nichnl: soprano 
solo. Mr*. Wm. Wrleht; violin nolo. 
"Largo." Handel. Mr Drury Bryce; 
*“lo. "The Publlean." Van de Water. 
Mr*. Jess# dvonrfl*ld: organ, "Andante 
urd Allegro In D." Sache

The pulnlt will be nccunied bv the 
Rev. J WIIHema Ogden, of Vancouver. 
.Strangers will be made^esiiieclaHy wel-

ABRAHAM LINCOLN

SERVICE OF PRAISE 
AT ST. JOHN'S

Special Feature Arranged for 
To-morrow Evening

On Sunday evening there will be a 
Service of Praise In 8t. John's Cburch. j 
Quadra Street

The outstanding feature of the#e 
services of praise at Bt. John's1 fs the 
congregational singing of some of the 
heltl known hymne and chant» in which 
all can take |>arl. Lenities this there 
are several âolos and anthems sung by 
the choir. J. O. Burnett, the choir
master, has arranged for the service as 
inflow*: Processional hymn, 812. “On Our 
Way Hejoidlna;" Magnificat and Nunc 
Dimitti* to well-known chants'; h/mn 
"67. "Jesu. Lover of Mv Soul;” solo, 
'Lord God of Abraham.’* from Men- 

tielsaohn'i. Elijah, Mr. Moss, duet and 
« hcrua, "I Waited for the l»rd." fiom 
Mendelssohn a ‘'Hymn of Praise. ' Mr* 
de Grurhy juuL-Misa Moore and choir.

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
•36 PANDORA AVENUE

DR. T. W. BUTLER WILL BREAK AT 11 A.M.
Subject-

“A Satisfying Portion
8 p.m;—Questions Answered

tt

(1) (2) vWhat do you think of Doyle*»"Doe» a man need religion?'’:
ry ?" : (I) "Must we believe "On what Income do you think young 

man of sixty be retired?"; (6) In Jesus to be healed?-; <4) "Should a 
people should martyr’; <8) "Are marriage» religious or legal?’»

THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED

Wednesday. June 27, Is the date fixed 
for the atmual garden fete and sale of 
work arranged by the Women* Pariah 

hvniii" I».;**'' "\7i.r7r *7,7*tÜL»1'-1 Guild of f’hriKt Church t'athcdral This
solo. "'Fear Not Y»\ «*> brail,' l'uU|V\ > èare'ffurV'\v i |J he held In''The Precinct» 
Buck, by Mmm Mary Perd ••*»*.
"Rock of Ago*, solo and chorus, "O 
lzwd.-Rebuke Me." Hand-1, by Mia» Wise
and choir, hymn 477, "Hark, Hark. My 
Sold:" solo. “My Hope Is In the Ever
lasting." from "The Daughter of Jaiiu#." 
Stulncr. Mr J. Cl. Xmith, solo. "O Lord 
Most Holy," Mis* Wise; recesai-nal 
hymn. I!i, "The Church’s One Founda
tion."'

REV. J. W. OGDEN
AT ST. ANDREW’S

In the at si nce of the Rev. Dr. 
Clay, who haa been attending ■ th» 
meeting of the General Assembly at 
Port Arthur as one Of the Commis
sioners representing the Presbytery 
ot Victoria, the egçyk:*» of Si. Au.-. 
drew a Presbyterian Church to- mor
row will again be conducted by the 
Rex . J. Williams Ogden, of Vaotcou-

The "Radio Church of America," 
non-»*ctarlan. haa been Incorporated 
in California, to have headquarters In 
San Francisco and branches wher
ever there are available broadcasting 
station».

The Methodist Publishing House. 
Lucknow. Jndia, In twelve months 
pul through She preeee# forty tone of 
paper, turning out $£,<HM;00ff pager 
of Christian literature. It» près» at 
Madurai did similar work.

Rex'. Alexander Thomson, of the 
Flret Unitarian Chu**ch. Vancouver, 
will preach at tho First Vnltarian 
Church, corner Of Femwood and Bal
moral Roads, on Sunday morning 
hext. His subject w'ill be “Practical 
Christianity.- i

greatest tribute ever composed to the 
Emancipator and to immortalise him
self a* an Interpreter of the Lincoln 
character In the epic drama XX ith 
principle» so unbending that he 
would walk miles to retufn a few 
pennies in change which he had un
wittingly kept from a customer in 
the grocery where he was employed, 
and with a spirit no sweet that the 
South upon which he had waged war 
regarded hlm a» it» truest friend, it 
!§_.Utile wonder that lie in held uu 
as an exemplary type of manhood to 
jh-'hool buys the world over.

By the repeated requests of 
numerous members of the Centennial
congnepajion. l>r. Davies will speak
on "Abraham Lincoln’ on Sunday 
evening It ie likely that this will 
he the first of^a sene* of biographi
cal Sermon# to be delivered from the 
Centennial pulpit at Interval» dur
ing the Hummer and Fall months. 
During the evening service solo* will 
be rendered by Mle* Lillian Muir, 
soprano, and Mr. Joseph Brinion. 
violinist.

WORLD BAPTISTS 
MEET (EXT MONTH

Great Congress Representing I 
All Parts of World 

In Stockholm
A world congress of Baptist», for 

which elaborate preparation» are 
now being made. 1» to b* held in 
Stocklyolm. Sweden, from July 31 
to July 27 Rev. <; a. Clarke,' of 
Edmonton, will attend as representa
tive of the Baptist Young 1'eople of 
Western Canada. $

Several thousand official delegates 
are expected from Canada, the Unit
ed States. South America. Central 
Africa. Houth Africa. New Zealand.. 
Australia. Japan, the Philippine Is- | 
lands. China, Burma and India, sa 
well as from Great Britain. Sweden. 
Norway and the countries o'f contl- 
netal Europe. Including the new 
■tatea of Latvia. Ksthonia. l'nlam! 
and Cse< hoaiovakla.

The, laet meeting of the Baptist 
world congress wae held in Philadel
phia in 1813. The next.meeting waa 
originally scheduled for Berlin In Hie 
Hummer of the war. and post-war de
velopments have made it unwier to 
attempt to hold another congress 
until thl» year. Even a* lute, as laet 
month It waa feared that the sit
uation In the Ruhr might require 
another postponement, but In the 
Judgment of the executive committee 
conditions now seesn favorable for 
the holding of the congress."

A Full Programme.
Several topics of major Importance 

will receive the attention of the dele
gates. An entire session will be de
voted to a discussion of the report of 
a special commission, of which Dr. E 
Y Mullins, of Louisville. Ky. la 
chairman. This report Is to form
ulate a pronouncement of Baptist 
fundamental principles and a restate
ment of the Baptist position. Indi
cations are that this report 1» being 
awaited with considerable intereet.

The congress will aleo consider the 
question of International peace. In 
which the League of Nation» will 
doubtlesa figure prominently. It will 
discuss relief work and the need of 
help in Europe, it will aleo make a 
■tody of Baptist progress and 
achlevemente throughout the work* 
since the hurt meeting of the con
gres» In Philadelphia.

New World President.
The late Rev. Dr. R.'B. MacArthur. 

for forty years pastor of Calvary 
Baptist church In New York, waa 
president of the Baptist World alli
ance and was tb have presided at the 
Stockholm meeting. Hla death last 
February creates a vacancy concern- 
lag which there 1» much speculation, 
as the constitution of the congres* 
provide» for a vice-president from 
each country, but Indicate» no sen
iority in appointment.

By special Invitation of the Arch
bishop of Vpeala, the congres* will 
assemble for . divine worship in the 
famous I'peala cathedral on Sunday 
evening, July 22, when the sermon 
will be preached by Rex'. J. >L 
Shakespeare. D. D, of London.

CATHEDRAL GARDEN FETE.

grounds, end a special feature will be 
a programme of Instrumental music to 
be given by the Victoria Oichestral So
ciety. There will be the usual work 
stalls, displaying articles of plain and 
fancy work, linen and babies' wear. 
Mali* "for th* sale of flowers, home 
rooking and candy are also proposed. A 
table i»f 'miscellaneous articles will be
Included. .........  .................

Wins TFc new (VtTiedral bulldiags’ 
project ahead, much valuable aaeLtame 
In the work of the Cathedral pariah la 
giVenr*TKrough the various undertakings 
of the Women s Parish Guild. Contri
bution.* toward» the stalls for the Hum
mer sale of work will be welcomed by 
the president. Mrs A J Dallam

ANGLICAN.
4JT. .JOHN», Qesdrs Street I s. m^ 

v"* 7T5TV « -.mmui.i-.i, lit a. m . Sunday 
s-hool and Hibie risse: Hem. Morrlns 
Prayer. j>re*rh«r. the Rector: 7 36 i». m . 
Kvfi.eoiïg and ‘Hervlce of Hr*Ice." hector. 
R*v y a P « hedwl. k. R A

P"

The services last Sunday, when 
Rev. Mr. ogden preached, were 
very much enjoyed by those 
who were privileged to be -pres
ent The originality of thought and, ____
vivid expression were such ns are j »oh. 1. 
rarely found among preachers; the 
amging of the choir, lartlcu’arly 
notable for the effective pianissimo 
work, and the violin playing by Mra. 
XX’aram during the offertory, were 
also greatly enjoyed and lent dignity 
i«V an already appealing service.

The service* to-Hhorrow are being 
looked forward to by the member* nf 
St. Andrew>. when Rev. Mr. Ogden 
will taxe for "his morning subject 
"The gift of the giftlcs*." and In the 
evening the aubjert will be "An fn- 
xeitmsnt which pay no dividend."

Peychie Evidence.—At a public 
meeting of the—Victoria Theoeophlcal 
Society to be held In the rooms. 101 
Villon Bank Building, on Sunday 
evening at 8 o'clock, the subject of 
an uddreea and dlecuaslon will be 
“Sir Arthur Oman Doyle and His 
Evidence" The public is Invited to 
Join in the diapussion.

o o o
St. Paul*» Presbyterian.—At St.

Paul's Presbyterian Church. X'ictoria 
West, services will be held tv-morrow 
at 11 and 7 90 In the morning Rev.
Dr. McCoy will preach, and In the 
exenlng the services will be taken by 
the pastor. Rex J. Smith Patterson.
On Monday evening nn address will 
be given by Rex. J Williams Ogden, 
of X’ancouxer. before the Christian 
Endeavor. On Thursday next a man 
prayer meeting will be held to’be at
tended by deputations from Wesley 
and the Metropolitan Methodist 
churches, when the speal#rH xvlll ho 
the Rev., IJY. Sipprell. Rev. J. F. I>i|n- 
miek and Rev. J. 8 Patterson.

/ 1HRIIT CHURCH CATHEDRAL —
Holy Communion, 6 a m . S *. m. end

■ fier Matin* Mm In» n mi eermon. 11 a. ... . 
preacher, the'Wen Kvrneon* and armor, 
7 3» i> m preacher, the Dean- Sunday 
Hrheol Senior Ctaeee». 10 e. m : Junior 
Classes. II » m X'ery Rev. C. S. Qu»ln- 

[" *‘ | dean and rector il,.

BAPTIST

I^M MANUEL, "Tcorner High School 
.« ground», Kernw.»o>! car (No. 1> stop* 
mt church doer Pastor. Rev WUlloin 

Stevenson II a. m.. "Reellsln» the Living 
Christ es We Uo About Our I)«.ly TfOi." 
tlrtttfremrimnfeg. "TR* Wonder lui TuneT* 
xnthem, "Show M* Thy Ways* ( Robert* •; 
J.l> p. m.. "The Mystery World Beyond: 
TA* ChruMlaw ♦- Attitude 4-v Modem

nd lie Champions anthem. "The

cordial Invitation to all.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

St.Andrews
Presbyterian Church

Cerner Deugfae end Broughton
•t re»te

Minister. Rev. W. Leslie Clay, D.D. 
• 46. Hunday School and Bible Claes 

11 o’Cluvk, Morning Hervlce 
Subject

"THE OlFT OF THE UNOIFTED"
Anthem "Show Me Thy Ways.

O Ixml" ........... ........ Huberts
Tenor Solo, Mr. 1 >uirant • 

Duet—"In the Garden" .......
Mrst J. Longflekl and Mr. Fred 

Fimpaon
7.30 o'Clock, Evening Service 

Subject
“AN INVESTMENT WHICH 

YIELDS NO DIVIDENDS"
Anthem- "The Pilgrim* of the

Night"' . .................... Kir hoi
bopruno Solo, Mrs. Wm. Wright 

Offertory, Vlelln Kolo—" Largo"
............................ ................... ilandel

Mr. Drury Pry ce
Solo—"The Publican" .................

................... «.......... Van de Water
Mrs. Longfltid

The Pulpit Will Be Occupied at 
Both Services by

THE REV. J. WILLIAMS OGDEN
of Vancouver

A HEARTY WELCOME IS EX
TENDED TO ALL

liter CHURCH ok christ ÏKTBN- 
TtMT—wrwer of-Chamber» street and' 

Pardo,* Avenue. #er.vlree Sunders. 
II » it and 7 10 I» m. Subject for Sunder 
June 17. tied the Prmervrr nf Men*' 
Testimonial meeting» Wcdiuedsr even
ing». at * o'clfx k X'leitor» era
welcome to the Services and to the Read
me Ream »n.l Lending Library. SIS »•>- 
w»rd Ralidlag.

Congregational Church
This Church Stands*for the Kingdom of God Upon Earth 

*—7" REV. A. K. McMINN, B.A.. PASTOR
11 a m.—“THE TRUTH AND THE MEDIUM- 

786 pm.—“IS CONVERSION FOR BETTER OR FOR WORSE7- 
Church School and Men’s Club, *.45 a.m. Hearty Welcome te Ktl

First Presbyterian Church
Comer Quadra and Balmoral Streets.

Minister. Rev. W. G. WILSON. M. A.. D. D.

SUNDAY SERVICES
Public Worship at 11 a.m. and 7.36 p.m.

ling 8* " . ~I
the Form of a Children'» Service- In the Evening the

..............................Minister WM1 JTWch on "Divine Heeling"
Sunday School—>.45 a.m.. Bible <'lasses and ’Teen Age Department» 

11 a.m . Junior. Primary and Beginners’ Departments
Visitor* Are Always Welcome to Worship With This Congregation

LUTHERAN
ZIRACg Enslleh. Bisnahard sod Quae* a

U- topic. “The Pr.tdlgal Returns.'* 
T16. Bark t# the Attar" Hi. Btbi» 
School. 6 3ft. Luther league.

METHODIST
a. m.. "Tbs tielnful 
m Sfr Anderecn. 
children's eery tee.

Uf»." 7
Lake 11111—7 
Rav. Dr. Daly.
W’MLIT, cerner Maepherecn and Ful- 
n Mrton Avenue». Re? J. F\ Dlm- 

mick. pastor Service*. H B. m. en«l 7.36 
r nv Bright. cheerful. Uo»p»t services. 
You ere always welcome

Hampshire road and helmont -
Rav Wm. Elliott at Hampshire Hoed 

at 11 a m . Rex W. «" Prank at Helmont 
st 11 t, m and Hampshire Read at T1».

BAY The I'hiir-li ..f the Com- 
V munit y—Cerner Menue» and Miehlgan. 
Pastor. It. x J W Saunby BA.. D D.. 
I>hi,ne L7S5R. Sundat, .lune l* 11 ». m . 
Con gre gat tone I Hthle School, Haetor a aub- 
Jrrt. -‘Prnhtemv of the Presence of evil . ' 
7 16 p m . worship. "The Sacrificiel Uter- 
prateHon of Idfe 1

OAKLANDS HALL
/-lAK LANDS UOSPEI. HAl^ — HUielde

car terminus. 11 am. worehl»; | 
pm., school. î p.m. Ooepel service. All

PRESBYTERIAN
/ tUltdE. Ttlltcum Hoad Sunday morn-

Ing service. 11 o'clock, our <’om. 
mualon. all who lore the Lord nr* wel
comed. Sunday School. 1.16. Rev. DenM 
Walker. t>o»tor
DRMKINK, Harriet R«'ed. Sunday
MJ K« ho,«L II .o'clock. The fifth anul- 

% *rssr v of the Pawtor will be held In the 
evening at 7 o clock «perlai rinsing A 

■- for etl. Rev. Daniel Walker.

Clem Davies Preaches 11 a.m. 
and 7.30 p.m.

Take Oars 2, 6 and 10 to Church

Night: ----- ---------- _

Abraham Lincoln
Ai 210 p.m.—Auspices Crusader»' Bible Claae

MRS. BLANCHE BARBOUR on “DIVINE ROMANCE” 
Mrs. Robert Belrd Hinge “O Divine Redeemer' (Gounod) 

“WHERE RELIGION CHEERS”

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
Cerner Mo,, Strwt and Fnirffeld Head 

MInleter, N,v. John Robson Or„n,,t. Mr. J. Mutch

VTME RArruR—Rev. JOHN ROBSON 
Korvleo, at 11 ». m. end île pm.—Sunday School at ? SO p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Yat^a and Quadra. Rer. W. P. Freeman. B A'. FÜ6ÏF
hervlce* on Hunday at 11 a m. and 7.3* jim,. -Sunday School at 10 a.m.

REV. J. SHARPE WILL PREACH AT BOTH SERVICE» 
Evening —“A PRECIOUS CORNER STONE—A SURE FOUNDATION” 

ALL ARE CORDIALLY WELCOMED

tiT/ PAUL'S, Henry Street, Vletertg
kT West Rev. John Smith Vatteraon, 

I p«. at nr Hfrvlce», It a m. and 7.3* p. m. 
Xnbbath School, 2.36 n m. R#r. Joseph 
McC’oy. M A . D.D.. will I* th« nn et her 
In the mom hi», and the Pastor will p.esUt 
af th» evening >»rx l< r All w elcome

HEFOHMkO EPISCOPAL
DBPOItMBD BPtSGOPAI. CHVÎÎCH— 

K‘ angelical church aervlcoe. It a. m. 
and 7.30 p. m. Holy Communion, first 
Hundet morning third Hunday evening 
Sunday School: Senior. 16 a m.; Junior, 
2.36 p. m Rector. Rev. A de B Owe».

SOCIETY OF FWÏÊN04
VOCIBTT OP PBIBNDB—Meeting house.

Pern Ft reel off Port. Meeting forPern Street, off Port, 
worahlp, H ». m.

UNITARIAN'

UNITARIAN CHURCH, corner of Pern- 
wood and Balmoral Hoads. Morning 

servie» only. 11 ortook. Rev. Alexander 
Thomson, of Vancouver, will preach, sub
ject. ‘ Practical Christianity.-'

CHRISTADELPHIAN LECTURE
"THEN COMETH THE EHD.”

A letcure will be delivered D.Y'.. on Hunday next. 7.80 p. m , on the 
above subject. In Hell No. 87S, Burnside Road. Just off Douglas 
Btreet. Seats Free. No Collection. Come, you are welcome.

SPIRITUAL
à 11IURCH OP RBVBLATlpN—Service at 
y 7.36 p. m . Room ». Surrey Block 
Tatra Street. Mrs. Touson. measagea.

THEOSOPHY

VICTORIA THBOSOPHICAL SoCISTY.
1*1 t;nl«x» Hank Building. ftundav 

• p- m.. snbjert, “Sir Conan Doyle sod Ills 
1C vide nor, ' All wrlcomr

Y. W. C. A.

y’OUKO Women's Chrietlen Aew»clatlon.
•tohert Building. 74» Tatea Street. 

?«IM* Cl a a* for young women. 4 16 » m.
MISCELLANEOUS
VWHxm .In U

™ A In Semple a Hall. Victoria Wert, dur
ing next week at 116 p. m . except Mon
day and Saturday, conducted by Mise 

•aoa sad Mlea Smith. A welcome leJsnsl
all.

Unity Centre
600 Campbell Building 

Children * Hervlce at 11 «'Clock 
H. E. HaUwright, Hu perl n tendent

MRS. BLANCHE BARBOUR 
Will Hpeak at 8 o'Clock Subject 

“THE PSYCHOLOGY OF THE 
CHRIST”

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 
8 p.m. Mrs Barbour Will Hold

CLASSES ON EMERSON
Admission Free

Tuesday at 3 o’clock <a Rest and 
Healing Hour WUI He Held by Mrs. 

Gordon Grant
Thursday's Study Claw Will Be 

Withdrawn

“CAN THE LIVING 
TALK WITH DEAD?”

An Answer to Sir Arthur Con«n Doyle from the Bible.

Speaker: W. R. FRASER, of Tacoma, Wash.
Sunday, 7.30 p. m. at THE PLAYHOUSE Yetrs Street, formerly Vrineee» Theatre 

Auspices Internstional Bible Students' Association
SEATS PESE ALL WELCOME NO COLLECTION

L
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Long Search Reveals
iincoln’s Double

Searcher Says He Never Expects Again to 
o Find a More Striking Lincoln 

Besîmblance. X-

^EAIVH in forty-eight states has produces!
the exact prototype of Abraham LlncolM, 

■»>s the man who conducted it. This pro
totype is of the mountains. He came up from 
the soil and worked his way through college. 
Like that other mountain than, he has a quiet 
humor, a native drawl, and alow gestures.

Pr. Francis Trevelyan Miller, author of “The 
Portrait .Life of Lincoln** and other historical 
books, since 1916 has been looking for 'a man 
fashioned in what he calls the “Lincoln mold " 
He found hint In John JZ. Hoi Jen of Cincinnati. 
The search also yielded two other distinctive 
Lincoln types, a clergyman In New York and a 
school teacher in Brooklyn.

That the “Lincoln
type” endures and 
did not appear Just 
o re as a phenomen- 
o: has been proved 
by the resemblance 
to Lincoln of some 
200 men now living. 
Pan tel Chester 
French. Paul Bart
lett, George Gray 
Barnard, sculptors of 
the martyred presi
dent. searched for 
their models in var
ious parts of the 
United States. John 
Prinkwater and his 
associates studied a

/ohu E. Holley

hundred^ or more types before selecting Frank 
McGlynn as the best actor available for the 
dramatic interpretation of Lincoln.

Ratty historians of Lincoln, according to I>r. 
Miller, did not pay much attention1 to the de
tails of his life. They made him a heroic and 
at times unreal figure, building their records 
principally on a foundation of1 formal facts 
about Lincoln In public life. But of the tem
peramental Lincoln of stormy moods, of many 
love*, with an inordinate fondness for the 
violin—the spiritual Lincoln—only later his
torians have written.

“It Is quite possible.” said Dr. Miller, “that 
If Lincoln had not become a great statesman he 
would have been a great musician."

Lincoln's mother was a high strung, emo
tional woman from whom he Inherited much of 
his romanticism. It was thj* man of great 
vision and deep melancholy who walked seven 
miles every week to visit the grave of his first 

"love—Ann Rutledge—and kneeling there, said: 
“Here my heart is buried.”

satisfied with "the historical results:** 
•aid Pr. Miller. "I do not expect ever to find 
again a more striking resemblance of Lincoln. 
Mr. Holley is a modern, representative American 
but in a moment he Incomes Lincoln by simply 
dishevelling his hair, relaxing from the nervous 
strain of our busy world, permitting himself to’ 
settle hack into the natural state of his early 
life and surroundings. He was l»orn in a log 
cabin and all his early life was similar to 
Lincoln's. In fact. Mr. Holley spent most of his 
life in the Llticoln country, on the border be
tween Kentucky and West Virginia. He ie of 
the physical structure of Lincoln and has his 
natural movements and mannerisms. He is the 
exact ■counterpart of Lincoln when "Abe" was a 
country lawyer. l>efore he grew a beard.

‘ We had some difficulty In getting Mr. Holley 
~To pos<* for the pictures which we plan to take- 

through the Lincoln country." said Mr. Miller. 
•'But he could not resist that sense of duty to 
help us which all the mountain folk have— 
which Lincoln himself had. It is Just another 
Lincoln trait which makes him true to the type. 
He finally said, after talking the matter over 
with his wife and children :

“ ‘Well, Pm not an actor, but if I look like 
Lincoln to such a mettent that 1 can perpetuate 
his life. It is mv duty to do It.’ "

Dr. Miller said tha* there was no definite plan 
to make a moving picture of the historic Lin
coln pageant. The photographs will embody 
many Incidents of Lincoln's life, and will he 
taken on the exact ground where they occurred. 
The aeries of pictures will start in the Kentucky 
Mountains and follow the boy Lincoln up through 
Indiana. Illinois and on to Washington, where 
his life’s Journey ended

Chinese Collection
Dumfounds Bakst

Says Royal Ontario Museum, Toronto, 
Hac Greatest Collection of Things 

Chinese in the World.

Sidelights ott Mepfatid Women in the Public Eye

Queen Matches Boxers 
And Cheers Their Fight

, Queen Mary Encourages Boys to Learn to 
Use Their Fists in Real 

Pugilistic Fashion

The Queen of Iceland believes that boys 
should learn to use their fists. There !» 
nothing of the namby-pamby about her. Good 
old Queen Victoria would have regarded Queen 
Mary's conduct the other, afternoon as nothing 
short of scandalous. She did all she could 
to encourage a couple of sturdy youngsters 
to exchange black eyes and Moody noses in the 
most approved pugilistic fashion. That the 
knockout blow was not administered was no 

. fault of either of the boys. 1
The Queen was 

visiting the head
quarters of the Ken
sington Council for 
the Social Serx ice to - 
sec for herse#1 what 
was being done to 
provide healthful 
exercise and recrea
tion among the poor 
children of the 
borough.

“Would you like 
to see s»»me of the * 
boys boxT’ a mem
ber of the council 
asked her.

“Certainly.*’ she 
replied, and followed 
by the shrill cries ofVsccm Mary

hundreds of poor children, made her waylo an 
upstairs room, where a ring had been roped "Off. 
In the centre of it stood a couple of Juvenile 
pugilists anxious to start fighting. They put up 
a good bout, which the Queen watched with in
terest. Chancing to glance aside, she espied a 
couple of diminutive youngsters, who, with 
bared cheats and clenched fiats, looked on with 
a workl of envy in their excited eyes.

“Do you want to box?** she asked, beckoning 
them to her. "Yes’m." one of them summoned 
up courage enough to gasp—forgetttng all that 
he had been taught about how he should speak 
to the Queen.

"Then you shall box for me,” she said, and
waved them Into the ring when the two bigger 

—boya htfrd finished thetr They fmight
with grim determination, and. at the conclusion 
of their bout stopd before the Queen hot and 
(Minting like young knights waiting royal com
mendation. And they got it, too.

"Bravo!’* exclaimed the Queen. “You fought 
first rate." And she clapped her hands. The 
-boys were onjy worry that they could not fight 
longer, one of tflem remarking that it was not 
every day that boys like us get a chance to 
fight for the Queen.”

New Britith Premier in a Moment of Relaxation.
In thi, latest. r».tful Vlctvire of the new llritlsh Premier, the kindly »oel»blllty and home- 

ov nn nature of Mr Baldwin And e„.r,While business has alw.y. me.nt bu,^. 
lo this dire, tor of the great steel corporation of Uajdwln ,. Limited, and of the Brest Western 
IUilaa> business is not the whole of life. Often, as long as he remain# Premier Baldwin will 
l»e found sitting in his library at "Chequers." ' 1 nwm WHI

Europe’s Universal Hero of the War
Is Bayens, “The Mysterious Grenadier”

Belgian Grenadier Took Turns in Fighting in Almost Every European Army of the 
War—The "Fighting Neutral' ’—Swindler—Last Survivor of 

Glorified Self-Interest.

RALPH CONNOR NO LOVER
OF GLOOMY COUNTY JAILS

Ikv.’ <!bas. -W--Gordon, of Winnipeg, the °» 
well-known preacher and author, visited a 
certain Jail en one occasion in order to sake 
notes, for an article he was writing on prison 
life.

On returning home he described what he 
bed seen, and hie description made a deep im
pression on his little daughter.

A few weeks later the author and hie off
spring were in a train which " stopped at a 
station near a gloomy building

A passenger asked, "What place is that 7”
"The county Jail," promptly answered an

other.
Whereupon, Ralph Connor was gratelv em

barrassed by his little daughter asking in aToud 
shrill voice, "Is that the jail you wer In, 
father T*

2«M R«»PK has found Its universal hero of the 
war.

He is not Foch. nor Haig, nor Hlnden- 
buig. nor Mackcnaen; he is only a common sol- 

"•Tttrr, Tpt sri il ri» bmm« >n~‘lhaT tie^served on every 
front in feu rope and in practically every army, 
friend and enemy alike.

He played a practical Joke on the world, 
and as a result his name will live forever in the 
folklore of all the warring nations To-day" he 
is the hero of many a conversation in cafes 
from Paris t<< MOSCOW. His nam** is on 
tongue. He is called the "Mysterious Grena
dier."

Pierre Francois Bayens was horn near Brus - ' 
sels of a Belgian father and a German mother, 
and is now nearly fifty years old. The year be
fore the 'war he enlisted* In spite of his age. in 
the Royal Belgian Grenadiers. He shared in the 
retreat of 1814, deserted at Havre, and Joined 
the French Foreign Legion. Tiring of the blue 
coats, be slipped across the line in the uniform 
of a dead German. After ae week in the opposite 
trenches he Was sent down to the base and 
transferred to a Saxon regiment, which, in turn, 
he deserted He took part In Mackensen’s 
drive, and then deserted to the Rumanians. He 
Is said to he entitled to medals from the French. 
German. Belgian. Austrian. Polish and Ruman
ian armies. Stories are current of his gallantry 
on both side* at the battle of Verdun. With 
the French poilus or in the midst of goose-step « 
discipline he was equally at ease. He marched 
to the tune of the "Marseillaise" or of ''Deutsch
land uber Ailes."

The universal volunteer. Ha yens, was for 
years the only free man in Europe Mocking 
at militarism, he served In each army as long 
as It suited his purpose, no longer. He fought 
as readily on one side a* on the other. He 
never shirked the firing line and was twice

wounded: yet no one had less reason to risk 
his life in the conflict. •

Wqs it quest of adventure only which sent 
him wandering across war-torn Kurope'.' Not

.alL . An inqairmjnal figure, .«mly-mwceewi'd - 
JlL his trade, while all about Kim men were 

fighting and dying for their ideals, Bayens 
picked their pockets. He served mostly as a 
regimental cdok. or waiter, in officers* messes, 
because there were fatter purses. Three cases 
«re known where he committed frauds on 
officers or men. and three times he was court- 
martialed, twice by the French, and once by 
the Germans. He was punished for theft; for 
wca2rmg. dtreuralions to which he had no claim 
< perhaps he did have the rightt ; and he spent 
a month in Berlin military prison for riotous 
conduct as a soldier.

Itayens Is very tall and has a limp. He la 
not over-intelligent, though no fool. Vet, con
spicuous as he is, he moved freely over Europe 
in pursuit of his trade. (What a wonderful 
spy gone to waste! > He saw four big offen
sives. two on each side, yet he ta a swindler 
rather than h soldier by trade. ^That his story 
is mainly true there seem* little doubt. The 
Parts Temps prints it. The prefecture of police 
of Paris admits it, and verification comes from 
Berlin and Bucharest. Bayens Is. or was. till 
recently, under arrest for fraud at Basle, Swlt- 
xerlaitd, and the police of Moscow. Brussels, 
Paris and Berlin hold old warranta from 1916- 
1917 for similar .offenses With swindling as 
his greatest incentive to adventure. Pierre 
Bayens has leaped into Immortality as the 
universal legendary figuré of the war. The 
"fighting neutral," the last survivor of glori 
fied self-jnterest. yet has the "Mysterious 
Grenadier" earned well his title.

The Bean of Durham has said t^iat he is not 
one who holds that It is a sin to risk a shilling 
on a horse. Our own view is that there are 
iiorses on which ,|t would be a sin to risk as 
much a’s sixpence.

Never was there a visitor so excited as 
Hakst^when he viewed the Ontario Museum 
of Art on the occasion of hie recent visit to 
Toronto. He continually threw off exclama
tion* such as "marvellous," "Incredible," “im
possible." But when he saw the Chinese exhibit 
he went up into the air with delight. “IPs the 
most wonderful collection in the world." he de
clared. and after expressing amazement that 
Panada should in this way surpass the great 
Metropolitan centres of London. Paris, New 
York and Berlin, he gave himself up to the 
pleasure of examining closely the various 

■ treasures, the keenest Joy manifested In his 
beaming face.

Two citizens accompanying him wvaited long 
and patiently. Then they began to remind him 
it was time to go, with many worried glances at, 
their watches. But in a transport of delight 
ox er things C’hlnese. Bakst was oblivious to 
words, lunches and watches.

Finally they grew desperate. The Arts and 
1-otters Cia*t would be waiting for his promised 
visit Ho taking & firm hold of the celebrated 
artist they said, "You’Ve got to come now," and, 
literally wrenched him Hway from the Museum 
to the waiting motor. This was his second visit 
to the Museum, too. and. each time, violence 
fiad to be used to detach him from it so he 
could keep his engagement.

*U*m coming back aggin," he declared with a 
hast regretful look at- the. treasures of art. 
“You've certainly got th* greatest collection of 
Chinese things in the world," he reiterated.

Veille McCluug

Met’lung had the floor and was giving the 
HouL-e a first -class speech. The member in ques
tion evidently did not agree with her ideas 
and was Interrupting her frequently as he trad 
done on more than one occasion before this. 
The interruptions dtd not disturb Nellie to any 
great extent, but they evidently aroused her 
temper.

Continuing after one of theiS*Interruptions, 
■he straightened her shoulders, and, with a 
great show of seriousness begged leave to call 
the attention of the members to à conviction 
Which had become deeply rooted in her mind.

"Gentlemen," she said. "I am now convinced 
that the member for Vegreville has not had an 
un uttered thought in his head since he took his 
seat in Parliament.

Blindness Approaches 
AL Joyce Rushes On

Author of "Ulysses" Traces Vast Letters 
With a Crayon in Forlorn Attempt 

to Write Sequel

A year ago and something shockingly new— 
a blue-covered volume of half a million words— 
was troubling the police authorities and the 
critics of two continents. The book was called 
"Ulysses," and the author was James Joyce, 
n middle-aged Irishman, who found at last an 
apartment in Paris beneath the Eiffel Tower.

Now, in that sam*’
apartment, is being 
enacted the tragedy 
of James Joyce, per- 
haps the most path
etic rase of any 
master now writing 
—for he is rapidly 
going blind. Striv
ing desperately -to— 
complete a sequel to 
"Ulysses,” wtylle his 
fading vision per
mits, he labor» alj 
<la>. writing greet 
sweeping words 
with a thick red 
crayon on a huge 

of paper. 
on the table liefore

JamÀ Joyce
sheet o# --------
stretched on the tabic before him.

For the last three years Joyce's sight has 
been falling. This was thought to haxe cul
minated In the Hummer of 1922. At that time 
a temporary attack of blindness came upon 
him. For three months he never left hie 
darkened room, nor put pen to paper.

With the spirit of the old Greek hero whose 
name is the title of Mr. Joyce's story tyt three 
Dubliners during only twenty-four hour* of 
their lives, he i« struggling heroically against 
the fatal hour he now know* he cannot evade, 
the hour has almost arrived whçn he will be 
totally blind.

Every word he writes he thinks may be his 
last, for hy has- *aid that he cannot dictate. 
The rest Will be silence.

DISCOVERS OIL GUSHERS
IN HEART OF TORONTOf

Prof. Tomlinson, of the Ontario Agricul
tural College. Guelph, was a guest of John 
D. Egan. Toronto, recently, and John wa*. of 
course, showing him the sights of the city. 
The party were driving through Queen's Park 
when the Professor said seriously £

"I didn't know, Mr. Egan, that you had oil 
in this district."

"The only oil I know, professor." said John 
1>h "is the stocks in the service station. Why " 
do you ask?"

"But isn't that a derrick ?" queried John's 
guest, pointing to the big flag pole.

What John said wifneae deponeth not.

< hJrti* Toy and'hie family of e*hl«a attracted eon.W.raWe tlon it Vancouver when they hoarded the Empress of Canada to m.I
I” !'1!'1P:‘nJ!0r,!,S. >!r',7°y,h*! ‘TP 1 r"Tm!n<T7n"!h‘n.' In H' •» hi. A»,rlc.»-I»m children and erandchildrenfor their Hrat vlall to hi, native land. The parly Include» ala adulla and twelve chubby younyeler. ranging In nee from thirteen month» to 
ihlrievn year» At fanion, Mr. Toy will hulld a modern rtanslon with all the very latest idea. In decorating and plumbing. HI. grand- 
children will go to tue Canton Christian College. a *

Speaking at a meeting of the National Sun
day Schools Union, Mr. Lloyd George said that 
he did not know a better training for politics 
than the Sunday Schools. Yet we had a ways 
been under the Impression that these institu
tions were intended to guide the young Idea 
along ,the paths of righteousness.

Clairvoyant's Message 
Foreshadows Death

Woman Member Spears 
Male Interrupter

Overwhelming Retort of Nellie McClung 
Silences Forever the Member 

for Vegre ville.

Fortune-Teller’s Seemingly Absurd Meg. 
sage Came True for Mrs. Mary 

Ellen Smith.

Mrs. Nellie McClung, M.L.A-. the well- 
known writer and lecturer, l6 the subject of a 
good story which has caused more than one 
smile around the legislative halls in Alberta's 
capital city during the present session of Par
liament.

Mrs. McClung is 
sitting as Liberal 
mem lier for Edmon
ton, but, true to her 
traditions, she is In
dependent in her 

~ action whenever her 
principles are at

Across the floor 
of the House sits a 
young U. F. <>. mcm- 
l»cr who seems to'en*
Joy interrupting the 
lady member for Ed
monton w henexer 
she rises to speak.* 

one afternoon a 
few weeks ago. Mr*.

piVE years a*o a bright-looking, middle-aged 
woman went to consult a soothsayer. Many 

of her friends had gone to him. and they re
ported his powers to be really uncanny. And 
true enough, the message he gave her was start
ling. although her lot in life then was the. calm, 
tranquil one of a happy wife, devoted to husband 
and home.

“Yop are going to lose the best friend yog 
(have ever had, but 
through his death a 
door will be opened 
to you; you will 
enter its portals and 
go on to fame and

This prediction 
seemed almost ab- 

,i surd, so unlikely did 
-it Iheii-appear 
would ever come 
true. But Inside of 
three months her 
husband, Hon. Ralph 
Smith, in the full 
fluah of health and Urt. Mary Kiln Smith 
Vigor, was suddenly
removed by death. One year later she run

---- as « candidate for lhe city of Vancouver to
take his vacant s*^t in the legislature, and won. 
Since then honors have been laid at the feet 
of Mrs. Mary El fen Smith, she having been 
offered the speaker's post in the House be
cause she has been twice returned to the pro- 
xlpeial legislature, the second time with such 
an enormous majority that she headed the polls. 
A ltd more is yet to come, for it is freely pre
dicted stie wilt yet be given a portfolio tn re
cognition of her services on behalf of the 

„ women and Children of British Columbia. Mrs, 
Smith never ridicules the pretentions of sooth
sayers; anyway, the East Indian mystic whom 
she consulted evidently knew his business.

. WHY HE WAS MARRIED t,
PUZZLED HIM GREATLY

Police Magistrate H. R. Blake, whose Juris
diction includes the cities of Brantford, Gait 
and Kitchener, had a son of Italy before him 
recently funome tatfttr' trivial offense IB 
Kitchener.

“Arc you married ?" asked the P.M.
........?Vsat"twas Aha- reply.— --------- - —*———-

“WhereT' again inquired His Worship.
~*T don’t know." replied the accused.

"What, you don't know where you were mar
ried!"

“Oh, I thought you asked me why," was the 
reply. *

MONKEY THAT SLEEPS
OUT FOR THE NIGHT

“Sir Basil Zaharoff, who has succeeded the 
Blam family as the principal owner of Monte 
Carlo," said a recent visitor there,—T6ok me 
one evening through the gorgeous gaming- 
rooms of the Monte Carlo Casino. We halted 
•while at the roulette table. À Londoner was 
winning tremendously there. Finally, the man 
cashed In. ‘Goodness!’ I said. 'What a haul 
that lucky bird has made!' ‘Oh,’ said Sir 
Basil, 'that's nothing. H makes no difference 
to the Casino. It's Just a bit of our money 
sleeping out for the night.' ”

M. Paderewski has been subjected to extra
ordinary hero-worship in New York He is said 
to have been obliged to insure bis hair.

Fin* Sketch ot Great Architect

Those who only knew Frank Darling as • 
designer of fine buildings missed one side of 
his character. His social aide was the one 
which his friends are likely to remember long
est. As a raconteur he had few equals in Can» 
ada, and he never lapsed, as so many story
tellers dàr Into the position of a bdre. HI# 
stories were short, crisp, and had a real point 
to them, «fid were largely derived from Ms own 
personal experiences. Then, again, hé did not 
always Insist on being the speaker. He en
joyed a new story from another narrator. An^ 
Mr. Wyly Grier, whose studio was en suite with 
Mr. Darling's, has a vivid recollection of amus
ing anecdotes which were exchanged during the 
progress of the accompanying drawing with * 
complete disregard on the part of the architect 
of what might be happening to the design for a 
million dollar building in course of preparation 
in the adjoining office. Mr. Grier's original 
drawing of this fine likeness of the late Mr. 
Darling is now In the possession of Sir Edmund 
Walker. ■
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AUTOMOTIVE NEWS 1 BLOW YOUR HORN 
1 IN PROPER WAY

New Willys-Overland Model

The local branch of the British Co
lumbia Automobile Association. 

. _*h,eh was formed here on June 8. 
Is proving to be very energetic, fin 
Thursday morning one of the emer

gency sen-ice cars made its fin* ap
pearance on the streets, and much 
favorable comment was heard re
garding the Inauguration of this ser
vice.

If. t'rltchley, Superintendent of 
Emergency Service for the B.U.AA.. 
who is in charge of this car, ex
plained that these cars are fully 
equipped to handle any emergency 
on the road, such as motor, ignition 
or Ur* troinsre. H wëTI ns carrying 
» supply 4>f extra gasoline, oil! spark 

’ Plug*, a full kit of tools and à tube 
repair outfit. It is fully expected 
that this service, which is free to 
mam hers, except for material used, 
will prove as popular here as. it has 
on the mainland where it has hern

operation for some Time These 
cars respond to calls for aid. and 
where the call Is received from a 
non-member, a nominal charge is 
made which is deducted from the 

* membership fee If application for 
membership is made within thirty 
day» from the date of receiving serv
ice.

The objective of the association, 
set on March 11, was 5.000 members 
by December 31, and at the present 
rate of enrolment this mark will 
have been i>aa*4id before that time.
It has now headquarters in Van
couver and six branches.

Among the many benefits extended 
to memlters of the association are:

Free towing service.
Free emergency service.
Free legal department.
Free map service slid roaj Infor

mation. both in the United States 
and Canada. .

At the present time there are 46 
toiling and emergency service sta
tions in B. C\, and it is - expected 
that a fleet of emergency-service cars 
will he in operation here shortly, 
and also that offices will' he open 
on Monday, where motorists can get 
ail information required when t ravel- 
fhg and wherer phone calls will he 
received for the emergency cars from 
.motorists who are in trouble.

TO OPEN IN TWO WEEKS

The official opening of the Banff- 
Windermere highway will take 
place on June 30 at Kootenay 
Crossing. B.C. Motorists from all 
over Alberta. British Columbia 
and the Western States will be 
present in large numbers. A lunch 
will be provided for*several thou
sand people at Kootenay Crossing. 
Prominent representatives will be 
present from the Canadian and 
United States Governments and 
from Provincial and State Govern
ments on both sides of the line. 
The official opening will be 
marked by the cutting or red. 
whltt* and blue ribbons stretched 
across the roadway.

An attractive coupe is one of the four body styles In the new Overland 
mod FI 9T. Which ~wa« ànnoun cr-cf To-tin y

NEW HIGHWAY IS
!E

Seattle. Bremerton, Vancou
ver and Neighboring Cities 

Participate
Seattle. June 16—Official dedica

tion of the Navy Yard Highway, 
comprising 4$ miles of graveled high
way between Charleston and the 
Olx mplc Highway near Union City, 
took place last Tuesday at the bridge 
over Tidewater Creek, two miles west 
of Charleston. Representatives from 
the Seattle Chamber of "Commerce, 
Bremertpn Chamber of Commerce 
and neighboring cities participated.

The road was provided for by the 
state legislature of 1914 and is in
tended eventually to connect Puget

riound points naar Kingston or Port 
Gamble with 'the Olympic Highway 
,,rar I nlon City. The total length 
of the road will be about eighty mile, 
iln4 work on the remainder will con- 
tinue until completed.

E.ifty machines, containing about 
-00 Persons, were at the dedication, i 
The speakers included E. F. French iTcci 

Ï °r Vancouver. Wash., state commis/1 wit! 
sinner of agriculture; J. F. CartMrr. say 
chairman of the Kitsap County board 
of commissioners; A H. Dundin. rep- 
reating the Seattle Chambe'r of Com
merce; M. M. Bowman, president of 
the—Charleston Chamber of Com
merce, .and Alexander McRae, presi
dent of the Brchy»rton Chamber of 
Commerce.

The Seattle visitors Included 
William Du nr a rw Jr.. Mr and Mrs.
O. J c Dutton, S. nator Pliny Allen.
M. J. Carrigan. Alfred H. Dundin,
John D. ITIco and Mrs. May Avery 
Wilkins.

United States the price is expected 
to l»e considerably lower than the 
American quotation. The factory, 
when built, will employ fifty men to 
start with. #

STILL HOLDS ITS 
SPEED REÇUS

A. W. CARTER
IValor in

HUDSON SUPER SIX 
616 COURTNEY STREET

AND ESSEX MOTOR CARS 
VICTORIA, B. C.

Hudson and Essex Prices
F.O. B., Victoria

Hudson Super-Six Coaeh 
Hudson Super-Six 7-1'ass. 
Hudson Super-Six 4-Pass.
Essex Coach .... :............
Essex Cabriolet.................
Essex Touring .................

....................92695.00

Phaeton 92585.00 

Phaeton 92495.00

............................................92095.00

........................  91005.00

.......................  91795.00
Telephone 846 For a Demonstration

Essex Has One-Way Con
tinental Record, Hudson 

Has Both-Way Record
"Every American tranecfmtlnental 
•nrd for time and endurance 1* held 

within the Hudson organisation,** 
•«ye A W. Carter, local Hudson-Ks- 
eex dealer, “flo are the record* for 
twenty-four hours" continuous run
ning, for a similar trial of fifty hours, 
and many others.

"The significance of these records 
is two-fold : first, they were all made 
with stock cars, such a* anyone could 
buy from any Hudson or Essex deal
er. and. second, they are records 
which could not be established by 
mere speed, hut which Inquired also 
endurance and reliability of the high
est character." .

Of the transcontinental recvrîls, 
the one-way mark is held by the Es
sex and the round trip by the Hudson. 
The Essex record was made " In 1920 
and Hudson’s four years previously. 
Though roads have greatly improved, 
the time made has never • been 
equalled.

Probably the most spectacular hf 
Hudson-EtAAX «tchievetoents was the 
.one-way transcontinental trial of the 
Essex in August of 19*6. Four cars 
were chosen so as to guard against 
Vtfy n >1 sha p ’arfrcsJc' of
weather. Two *tarted from New 
York City and two from Kan Fran
cisco.

Every one of those four cars heat 
the best previous record for the trip. 
The average time for all four cars 
was 4 days, 21 hours and 32 minutes: 
fastest tjme was 4 days, 14 hours and 
43 minutes.

What is most surprising perhaps 
to those who know the Inside of 
sp**d records Is the fact that every 
one of those four Esaex cars is still 
in daily operation. As they were nof 
special cars In any way. the Essex 
organisation put them on the market 

Th«- company I» an American one I aflTr.ïh,v hed heen exhibited a time.
x-Ki.xxa,-.»..* «««.. and ihey were purchased by private I

owners. Recently

Tire Factory Likely to 
Established Here

Be

Local Man Has Sole 
adian Rights

Can-

\ ictoria is in line for a new In
dustry. Negotiation* arc being made 
and inducement* offered for the 
erection of a tire factory here. The 
Colhy Compression Tube Company 
ia the firm seeking establishment of 
the factory and O R. Colby ia per
sonally visiting »hls city with a view 
to making arrangements fhr the 
completion of the deal.

hit reducing a non-blow-out inner 
tube for any make of car, and \V. 
t*nvTs Morgan. A- Victoria man. hàâ 
the sole Canadian rights There is 
some talk of the factory going to 
Vancouver but this city is offering 
Inducements and the fact that a 

, Victoria man holds the Canadian 
right may result in the establish
ment of the factory here.

That the new Inner tube la non- 
punctum hie was demonstrated this 
week when Mr. Colby and some of 

‘the city aldermen drove nails into 
the tire when filled with air at a 
hundred pound* pressure. When 
the nails were withdrawn there was 
no blow-out and not even the sign

pROOF that the Ford is recognized as 
7 a farm necessity, is shown by the 
fact that when the Committee on Agri
cultural Conditions investigated the prices 
of things entering into farm production, 
they investigated the price of Ford Cars to 
the exclusion of every other make of car.

NATIONAL MOTOR CO., Ltd.
| 831 Yates Street, Victoria, B.C.

check-up was I 
. made on Lheii... careers and r .was j 
• f<»und that ea<-h one is in dally use, I 
and giving satisfactory service.

Hudson’s two-way record was made | 
some four years prior to the Essex 
trials. At the time the very idea of I 
a two-way transcontinental dash was | 
unique

The speedometer showed 3,476 I 
miles from Kan Francisco to New | 
York. In the going trip the Super- I 
Six averaged 28.14 miles per hour, j 
This Included -all stops snd the stow
ing down of the speed requirements 
of more than 350 cities, towns and 
village*. The return trip, because of I 
floods, was not so fast. Including all I 
stop* from Kan FYancisco until Its?.f ».lf»!< yy* \hole !" ,h,„o“,e;,- .-m ™„ rr.nr,«„ „„tire to lndh.tr where the nail had t return, the Kuper-Klx traveled T 952 

entered. Seven nalla In all were , ml Ira at the rate of over 700 mile, a
driven Into the tire with the same ! day.

till. Mr. Colbv *ny* that anproxl 
inntelv 4,000 nails had been driven 
into the same lire during demon
strations.
. Explaining the secret of the non- 

!>uneturaMe tul>e, Mr. Colliy said that 
«instead of expanding «* the* ordin
ary make of rubber tube does, the 
Colby tube romprease* when the air 
is pumped into the tire. This fills 
in any hole that might be made even 
with the driving in of a nail. The 
minute the nail Is drawn out the 
IMS» - Inee* In with the compression 
snd there is no leakage

The tire is three tim«>s a* thick as 
the ordinary tube and Instead of 
having an even surface contains 
total of 96 indentations which, when 
the air Is blown into the tire fills 
outward by compressing the rubber. 
There is longer wear In ibis lire and 
the outer cover ran be worn until 
tl>* tube Is showing a* was demon 
■trated t»v Mr. Uolh»» on hie own car.

The^>hject of the factory In Vic
toria is to establish the tire business 
in Uanada and as rubber Is much 
cheaper In Canada than in the

In every part of Canada it’s the same 
story: — “Dunlop is the ‘boy’ for Big 
Mileage ! ”

DUNLOP TIRES
CORD and FABRIC 

Resilient, Rugged, Reliable
Say to your garage man:—“I want the 
Cord Tire all Motordom is talking 
about” He’ll hand you a “DUNLOP.”

To Hudson and Essex engineers the 
most prised fact in ail these records 
was that endurance was proved, and 
that economy and reserve strength 
were shown to he equally present | 
with speed. The factory manage
ment regarda these workaday virtues I 
as far more to be sought than any 
ethers. Balanced development and 
all-round operating abVlty are the 
fundamental aime of Hudson-Esaex 
engineers,

TAXIS OWNEDJY DRIVERS.
Despite the high price of gasoline J 

In Paris. 40 per cent, of the taxicabs I 
operated in the capital are owned by 
their drivers. 1

To supply the demand of brake I 
lining for motor vehicle» this year, 
manufacturera in the United States 
will produce nearly 6.000 miles of I 
brake lining. This amount is for | 
replacement as well as new cars.

According to estimates no fewer I 
than 60.000 passenger automobile* 
will be driven by Rhrlners from all 
part* qf the United State* to the 
National Shrine Convention, to be 
held In Washington. D.C., starting 
June 30. 1

YOU WILL NEED
THESE THINGS

Before taking an up-Island tour 
or even longer journey In your 
automobile the following things 
should be peeked away in the 
oar’s kit.

1. A spore inner tube with a box 
of valve insides.

2. Two extra spark plugs—one 
spark plug intensifier.

8. Two blowout patches.
4. An air pressure guage.
6. A few extra bulbs.

Automatic windshield cleaner.
7. A pound ef oup grease.
t. A can of hand soap and a 

hand can. of. Three-m-Ona 
lubricating ail.

•- A package of wiping clothe.
10. E»tr, fan bait.
11. Oil and grease gun,
12. An eateneion luggage car

rier.
IS. A roll ef tire tap, and a cou

ple ef good, eubetantial otrape.
14. A Blue Seek.

Favorable Results in Avoiding 
Accidents

That the automobile horn Is 
equally Important as brake* in the 
prevention of motor accidents is a 
fact which apparently very few 
5rl,ïe.,7, reco*n,*c, according to a 
bulletin on this subject just issued 
by the educational bureau of the 
^î?iona* Motorists* Association.

There are many situations, in fad, 
points out the National Motorists’ 
Association, where the horn alonie 
must be relied upon; but without 
good Judgment in using it the driver 
cannot hope for favorable results. 
The bulletin says further:

“The motorist uses the horn as a 
signal of approaching doom. Just an 
though he and his car were entitled 
"to special privileges. Accident re
ports. as analyzed by the National 
Motorists* Association, show that 
such attitude on the part of the 
driver encourages an attitude of re
taliation and disinclination to make 
concessions on the part of other 
motorists and pedestrians, with the 
result that they take their time 
about getting out of the way. This 
may the makings of an accident 
if the driver also happen* to be 
depending upon hie horn for safety. 

Sound Scare* Pedestrians 
‘Impatient sounding of the horn 

often has the a* me effect ; and If the 
driver ao.vnds hi» horn too loudly he 
may disconcert a pedestrian, or 
frighten him to the extent that he 
will change his course of direction, 
hesitate and otherwise endanger 
himself. There are occasions when 
it Is better not to use the horn at ell, 

"For moat purposes a modéra!<»1*; 
long blast of the horn, sounded from

a suitable distance, 
ferred.

is to be- pre-

"A short blast from the horn dis
plays either impatience or inex
perience, to either of which pedes
trians or other motorists will foolish
ly pay leea attention.

“If the horn i*.sounded too loudly, 
and too soon, Jtv driver will le 
under the same suspicion.

"Moderation and judgment are the 
pointa to watch.

“Aa discovered by N. M. A. men

Investigating the subjiect, the aver
age driver does not appreciate how 
often he is dependent upon 100 per 
cent, results from his homing. 
There are many tight situations 
where failure ef the pedestrians to 
act upon the warning of the horn, 
<>r a too violent and illogical res
ponse, will put the driver in a po
sition where he is helpless to avoid 
an accident, regard les* of the use 
of his brakes and clever steering.

MAMMOTH MONTHLY AUTO
PRODUCTION. Î

American Automobile manufartur- ' 
ers produce more cars in a single* 
month than the total number of care 
now In use In Great Britain. __

AUTOMOBILES IN PARIS.

r»rl» ' Ka« approximately !0.004 
automobiles, or an average of on# 
car to each 100 persons.

Atwater Kent 
Ignition

Converts

For Font ~
HENRY to
Car Class

the Big

$16.20

The Mechanical 
Motor Works Ltd.

_ 2013 Oak Bay Ave._______
Oak Bay, B. C.

Pkon. 5944 Ru. 7727L2

Where

Comes
IN the iarsTwl battery manufacturing plant in Canada, and in 
* the, British Empire, Prçst-0-Lite Batteries are completely 
manufactured from raw materials produced in Canada.
The Prest-0-Ljte Batter/ you buy is 100% Canadian, backed by 

* the oldest service to motorists in America, capable of producing 
its best in the varying Canadian climate. Prest-0-Lite battery 
prices are lower than the performance of the battery would 
lead you to expect.
Presto-0-Lite Service Stations are everywhere that motor cars 
are driven. This service is for your protection after your have 
bought a Prest-0-Light battery.

PREST-O-LITB COMPANY OP CANADA, LIMITES,
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG

fîiedrOMte Storage Battery
-right he every car

THOMAS PLIMLEY, LTDl
Broughton Street at Broad Victoria, B. 0.

Chevrolet National 
Economy Week

JUNE 24th to 30th, 1923
Not by Factory Tests—but by 
Owners’ Results will Chevrolet 

Economy be Judged
Chevrolet owners will now have an opportun
ity to prove conclusively the Chevrolet claim 
of Economical Transportation. Exhaustive 
tests at the Chevrolet plant have shown this 
claim to be well-founded, but this time the tests 
will be made under actual road conditions, by 
the men who own and drive Chevrolet cars — 
motorists, not mechanics.

Every Chevrolet Owner Eligible
In order that a

$1000.00
IN CASH 

PRIZES
9 Prizes of $50 each 
9 Prizes of $25 each 
9 Prizes of $15 each 
9 Prizes of $10 each 
1 Grand Prize of

$100.00

tests may
tat a permanent record of these 

. be obtained, thirty-seven Cash 
Prizes, ranging from $100.00 to $10.00 
are being offered for the highest gasoline- 
mileage scores in Canada. Every Chevrolet 
owner is invited to enter the contest.
Owing to variations in road conditions, 
individual prizes will be given to winners 
in each Province, a Grand Prize of 
$100.00 being awarded for the best record 
in the whole Dominion.
There arc no entrance fees, no “strings” 
to the competition. Your Chevrolet deal
er has Blank Forms and all particulars.

The contest will be held during Chevrolet 
National Economy Week—June 24th. to 
30th.—and the results published August 
4th. Sec what YOUR Chevrolet can do 
in a real gasoline-economy test.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY
OF CANADA, LIMITED

SuOtidiatr of 6.0»,,/ Mita at Caaada. Limitad
OSHAWA WINNIPEG

for Economical Transtortation

Get Blank Forms and Full Particulars from 
Your Chevrolet Dealer

im
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Mr. H. G. Wells Discovers 
a New World

In His New Story, “Men Like Gods," the Famous 
Novelist Tells How English Motorists Skid Into the 
Fourth Dimension to Find a Civilisation Three 
Thousand Years In Advance of Our Own.

By Professor \y. T. Allison

With hi» new ideas of space and 
time, that clever German Jew, Pro
fessor Einstein, hAs caused a great 
many learned men to admit that 
there may be worlds contiguous to 
our bwn of which as yet we have no 
certain knowledge. To use the old 
mysterious phrase, there may be

Barraionga, the one-armed showman, 
and Father Amerton, the fanatical 
cleric, in order to Inveigh against 
types of Englishmen whom he 
violently dislikes and whom he hue 
already satirized in “Joan and 
Peter" and other qf hie books, ojf 
all their visitors. Father Amerton 
created the greatest disgust in the

fourth dimension." Under the in-| auperlor minds of the Utopians, 
fluence of Einstein's equations, pro- I‘-arthlings who read this story—at 
fessors of Science and mathematics, I***81 «1* fair-minded ones—will not 
embedded all their lives in the ice- I thank Mr. Wells for this portrait of 
field of materialism, are at this mo- I A contemporary churchman. It is 
ment feeling the wash of a new gulf overdone, a gross slander at
stream of pure thought, persuading ( expense of a much-maligned
them of finer worlds, intangible, in- I
comprehensible worlds, within our 
universe. Until HH, Mr H. O Wells, 
who specialized In science In his 
student day a belonged to this earth- 
bound company, but sensitive as he 
is to the Einstein doctrine, he re
turns in every second book to the 
Idea that there is a God. and that 
neither this egrth nor this life is the 
be-all or end-all of human existence. 
And now he has written one more 
book, a story this time, in which he 
plays with |the possibility of a fourth 
dimension. On the hypothesis that 
It Is possible for many three-dimen
sional universes, resembling each 
other much as the leaves of a hook 
are alike, to He side by side and to 
undergo a roughly parallel move
ment through time, he tells Abe story 
of a number of English motorists 
who suddenly skidded into another 
planet. This planet, like ours, cir
culates round a sun like that In our 
skies, and ha* progressed under al
most exactly parallel conditions to 
those of our own evolution. This 
world, strangely like our own In 
make-up and inhabitants, is about 
three thousands years ahead in so- j 
rial and Intellectual development. It | 
is close at hand, "nearer to us than | 

' the blood In our hearts." but hither- j 
to Invisible to mortal sense. It ! 
would stlH he outside the domain of
human knowledge had not tw- dar- 1 dulgently. just

LANGUAGE AND CLOTHES
NOT NEEDED IN UTOPIA 

Most of the space In Mr. Welle* 
hook is given up to talks between 

•-the f tt beantlfuliy • ftzBUd men and 
women of Utopia and the inquisitive 
visitors from Earth. A few minutes 
after their entrance Into the new 
planet the latter were shocked to find 
the dead bodies of two scientists 
whose successful expepj&ienL had, 
picked them up out of earth ana' 
translated them so easily Into a 
world three thousand years ahead 
of ours In development! But other 
Utopians, nearly all of them naked, 
soon appeared traveling swiftly In 
small aeroplanes which kept near 
to the ground. The new arrivals 
were taken to a commodious hall of 
conference and the palavers bepan. 
Strange to say, although the Utop
ians seemed to he talking, their 
voices could not be heard. Thejr 
thoughts, howex-er, reached the Eng
lish visitors and the Frenchman as 
thought uttered in their own lan
guages. The Utopians could also 
understand their visitors' thoughts 
before they trembled from their lips 
In speech. They exchanged ideas 
with their guests In the manner of 
those who knew their immense in 
tellectual superiority, kindly and In

those who have neither energy nor 
distinction.. There is much pride of 
the mate in Utopian love. And there 
is no idleVieh society’ in Utopia, nor 
gsihes and shows for the mere 
looker-oli. It is a pleasant world 
Indeed for holidays, but not for those 
who would continuously do nothing." 
HOW THEY WASHED AND

COMBED MOTHER NATURE
Every Manitoba and Haskatchewan 

reader of this story will feel like ap
plauding when he learns that mos
quitoes and flies were put out of 
business by the scientists of Utopia. 
Bats and other pests, such as disease 
germs, hyenas and wolves, were also 
sent Into the discard centuries igo. 
Plants were trained and bred to 
make new and unprecedented sec re- i 
Hons, waxes, gums, essential oils and | 
the like. “There had also been much ! 
befriending and taming of big ani
mals; the larger carnivora, combed ! 
and cleaned, reduced to a milk diet
ary. emasculated In spirit and al-1 
together be-catted, were pets and j 
ornaments in Utopia. The almost ! 
extinct elephant Jiâd increased »i;aln 
and Utopia had1 saved her girai'fes. 
The. brown bear had always been 
disposed to sweets and vegetarianism 
and had greatly Improved In lntelll- 
fem%>The dog had given up bark - 
Ing and was comparatively rare. 
Sporting dogs were not used nor 
small pet animals." The practlc» of 
birth-control and careful attention to 
eugenics through many centuries had 
also weeded out defective humans. 
Thus the Utopians had passed be
yond men towards nobler humanity 
because they had "suppressed the 
nastier fancies of that old hag 
Mother Nature, had washed and 
combed bejh and taught Tier to ~f As
pect and heed the last child of her

wantoning/s—Man. With Man came 
Logos, the word â/id the will Into 
our universe, to watch It and fear 
it, to learn It and cease to fear it. to 
know it and comprehend it and mas
ter it. So that we of Utopia arc no 
longer the beaten and starved child
ren of Nature, but her free and 
adolescent sons. We have taken 
over the Old Lady*» Estate. Every 
d»y we learn a little better how to 
master this little planet. Every day 
our thought» go out more surely to 
our Inheritance, the stars. And the 
deeps beyond and beneath the stars."
H. G. WELLS ECLIPSES

SIR THOMAS MORE
My space Is nearly gone and I have 

barely scratched the surface of this 
entrancing story. Unfair as is some 
of the characterization and unthink
able as.le the fight which Ahe Earth
lings put up against the kindly 
UV>Plans when the latter quaran
tined their bacteria-infected visitors 
whose unclean presence let loose an 
epidemic In that pure world, the nar
rative is always Interesting and at 
times Inspiring. I suppose ev«*-y 
good man. from Plato down to Bell
amy. hds mused on the perfect state, 
on what this world of ours might be f 
if we could banish moral and physical 
evil from earth, but Mr. Wells has 
grappled more successfully with the 
age-old theme than any other writer. 
Sir Thomas Mores "Utopia" seems 
a kindergarten exercise in compari
son With this flight of modern 
imagination. No intelHgent person, 
anxious for the betterment of the 
world we live In and worried by re
cent developments In what this bril 
liant author terms "the Age of Ton 
fusion." can fail to derive light and 
leading sod TmmChse pleasurè ffom 
this remarkable s%ork.

STEPHEN LEACOCK
With Our Typical Novelists

Edwiç and Ethelinde Afterthought—Husband and Wife—In Thsir 
Delightful Home Life

18 Year» of Success Are Behind

It wAs at their beautiful country > we su'd, was to learn something of 
Place on the Woonagansett that we Î hla methods of work, 
had the pleasure of Interviewing the : The Source of Inspiration.
Afterthoughts. At their own cordlel [ -My ulual ,he Novel.,
invitation, we had walked over from 1st. “is to come out here and sit in 
the nearest railway station, a dis- >the stye till 1 get my characters.**
tance of Home fourteen miles. In 
deed, as soon a* they hdard of our 
Intention they Invited us to walk. 
"j^e *re ®o sorry not to bring you In 
the motor." they wrote, "hut the 
roads are so frightfully dusty that we 
might get dust on our chauffeur."

"And what do, you do n<*xtT*
"Of. after that i generally light a 

pipe and go and sit among the bee 
hive» looking for an Incident."

"Do you get It?" we asked. 
"Invariably. After that I make a 

few note*, then go off for a ten mile

—the wonderful medicine made from the jdicea 
of apples, oranges, figs and prunes and tonics. 
25c. and 50c. a box—at. all dealers. 

FRVrr-A-TIVES LIMITED, Ottawa, Ont.
Oftoibiri. N.Y., — I^ndon - CSrt.trburrh. NJL

The-Story of Our Rocks
By ROBERT CONNELL.

vriri.
Last week I described the basaltic 

lava* of the Metchosln and Sooke 
district* with a reference to the as
sociated wedimentary beds at Albert 
Head and William Head. These 
rock* belong to the Tertiary Era and 
thus mark as It were an Important 
advance in geological and biological 

^history. The title Tertiary is «me 
which comes to us from the be
ginning* of modem geology when 
the earth's rocks were divided Into 
primary, secondary and Tertiary for-

no rocks of that period are found on 
eithor side of the Straits. Into this 
downfolded area passed the sand, 
gravel and boulders from the 
vated volcanic rocks which rose 
abruptly from the coast and had al
ready been worn Into bay» and in 
lets into which the rivers emptied 
themselves. That the wear and tear 
was great before the sedimentation 
began is evident from the occa
sional glimpse* to be had. as west of 
Kirby Creek, of the old shore line. 
Here upon Uw rugged well-worn 

mations. The two first have long { basalt can be seen lying the coarse

Ing geniuses of Utopia by mean* of 
atomic energv rotated a nart of that 
world Into thlfc. much a* a gate Is 
swung on its hinges, taking back 
with It a storm of dust and three 
pets of visitors, all of them motorists 

"miffgUT» 'sptn tn the Tielrbborheed of- 
London. Almost without ft TAP thnr 
run Into what Mr. Well* call» 
Utopia. The citizen* of that world 

- are "Men Like Gods," which phrase 
stands a* the title of Mr. Wells* fan
tastic novel (The Macmillan Co, To-

ONLY ONE EARTHLING
WORTHY OF RESPECT

The dozen or so human being* or 
earthlings as Mr. Wells calls them, 
are a mixed company. There are two 
women. Lady Stella, a society leader, 
and Miss Gretta Grey, a music-hall 
actress. Among the men the lea-ling 
character* arc Mr Cecil Burleigh, 
leader of the Conservative party; Mr. 
Rupert Catsklll. an English gentle
man: Fàther Amerton. a popular
preacher and censor momm of the 
Vaughan type; M. Dupont. a 
Frenchman; I»rd Barraionga, mov
ing picture king: Hunker, an Ameri
can; Ridley and Penk, chauffeurs, 
and last but not least Barnstaple, 
manager of an English Liberal week
ly, really Mr. Well* himself in dis
guise. The purpose of the utorv Is 
to chronicle the adventures of these 
earthlings In Utopia, to register the 
Impression* they received and their 
reaction to them and Incidentally to 
show how very much we have to im 

% prove before our earth can begin to 
call Itself perfect. That Mr. Wells 
has rather a poor opinion of hla Mnd 
Is seen in the fart that his charac
ter* fail to appreciate the order and 
beauty of the strange world Into 
wh'ftth-lhev have been so suddenly 
ushered: they sniff at the higher 
civilization which 1* explained to 
them by the serene and courteous 
Utopian», and they wind up by or
ganizing a dastardly rebellion 
against their host*. That l*. all ex 
cept Mr. Barnstaple. From the out 
get he Is a frank admirer of things 
Utopian. He disassociates himself 
from hi* fellow* and even goe* so far 
a* to endaffger hi* Mfe by giving the 
Utopian* warning of their peril at 
the hands of hi* own countrymen. 

xMr. Well» Introduce* u* to people 
- Burleigh, the politician; Catektil. 

military man and Harrow graduate;

REUDÈL No. 158 (24 FA

Is that CORN
COMING

BACK

Did you merely cut the top off ? 
And i.the ROOT STILL THERE7 
If it U, the core will certainly 
come back bigger than ever. The 
business end of a corn is the 
RÔÔt and you must get that 
OUT. The lop doesn't matter.
A good handful of Reudef Bath Sal- 

tratee dissolved In a gallon or so of 
hot water wlH soften corns and cal
louses like water softens soap.— J uet 
soak them In this foi* a while, then take 
bold of the com with your Angers and 
out It will come, root and all. The re
fined Reutle! Bath Saltratea costs very 
Uttle. and every druggist has It. A 
half-pound Is sufficient to. rid the whole 
family o i a U foot troubles.

, cultured Toron 
Ionian would converse with a Douk

NO PARLIAMENT, NO POLITICS, 
NO PRIVATE WEALTH

As Mr*. Wells has been pretty
•■rtf—

toany yean, impatient with -rmctcwi- 
ism, capitalism, war, disease, and 
other eoclol and physical evils, we 
are not surprised to find that his 
new world has done away with these 
things. Utopia,, he makes Its inhabi
tants explain, went through a ter 
rific struggle and made endless set 
cntlfic experiments before It emerged 
[from^Sdlflshness and ugliness and 
founded the educational state In 
which association for service became 
the supreme moral law. From Lion, 
a fair and rather alepder man with a 
delicately beautiful face, the Earth
lings received this information, "Our 
education I» our government. For 
centuries now Utopian science has 
been able to discriminate among 
births, and nearly every Utopian’' 
alive would have ranked a* an eiv-r 
getic creative spirit in former days. 
There are few dull and no really 
defective people in Utopia; the Idle 
strain», the people of lethargic dl* 
positions or weak imaginations, have 
mostly died out; the melancholic 
type ha* taken its dismissal and 
gone; spiteful and malignant char 
actors are - disappearing. The vast 
majority of Utopian» are active, san
guine. Inventive, receptive and good 
tempered."

"And you have not even a pari in 
ment?" asked Mr. Burleigh, still in- 
credulous.

"Utopia ha* no parliament, no po
litics, no private wealth, no business 
competition, no police nor prisons, no 
lunatics, no defectives nor cripples 
and It ha» none of these thing* be 
cause It ting schools and teachers 
who are all that school* and teachers 
can he. Politics, trade and competi
tion are the methods of adjustment 
of a crude Society. . Such method* of 
adjustment have been laid aside in 
Utopia for mone than a thousand 
years. There 1* no rule nof govern 
ment needed by adul< Utopians be
cause all the rtile and government 
they nerd they have had In child
hood and youth.**
WHY THE UTOPIANS

DO ANY WORK
When the Earthlings enquired how 

the Utopians suatplned such a sys
tem without laws or a police force, 
felon replied. "Every Utopian child 
i* taught to the full measure of Its 
possibilities and directed to the work 
that Is Indicated by Its desires and 
capacity. It is born well. It Is born 
of perfectly healthy parents; Its 
mother has chosen to bear it after- 
due thought and preparation. It 
grows up under perfectly healthy 
conditions; Its natural tmpulees to. 
play and learn are gratified by the 
subtlest educational methods; hands, 
eye* and limbs are given every op
portunity of training and growth;
It learn* to draw, write, exprtsa It- 
nelf. use a great variety of symbols 
to assist and extend Us thought. 
Kindness and civility become In
grained habits, for all "about It are 
kind and civil And In particular the 
growth of it* Imagination la watched 
and encouraged. It learns the won
derful history of Its world and Its 
race, how man ha* struggled and 
still struggle* out of his earlier ani
mal narrowness and egotism towards 
an empire oV*r being thât Is still 
hut fn'lntly apprehended through 
dense veils of Ignorance. All It* de
sires are made fine; It learns from 
poetry, from example and the love 
of those, about It te lose Its solicitude 
for Itself In love; Its sexual passions 
arc turned against Its selfishness; Its 
curiosity ffow'ers Into sclentlfc pas
sion; Its combat!veness is »et to 
right disorder; it* Inherent pride and 
ambition are turned towards an hon
orable share in the common achieve
ment. It goes to the work that at
tracts it and chooses what it will 
do.

"If the Individual Is Indolent there 
Is no great loss, there Is plenty for 
all In Utdpla, hut then tt will find no*' 
lovers, nor will ft ever bear child
ren, because po one In Utopia loves

since been dropped as insufficient 
but the third has survived with the 
addition of a fourth term. Quaternary 
which describee the most recent 
rocks, generally unconsolidated, such 
as those of the last great glaqlation. 
The comparative freshness of <Uhe 
Tertiary strata as well as their near
ness to our own age and the conse
quent very full exposure of them In 
Europe and America both as marine 

'côniiïïë^tkrarpSsiii mi tarasi 
them intensely intonating from; a 
palaeontological point of view. In
deed It is the presence of an 
abundance of shells whftoh has made 
possible and necessary the sub
division of the period which Is ac
cepted as the basis of geological 
work. Recognizing an evergrowing 
approximation to the genera and 
species of to-day. geologists have 
devlded the Tertiary into the follow
ing epochs which mark definite 
stages of deposition: Eocene, Oligo
cène. Miocene and Pliocene. These 
distinctions are based in part on 
rock relations, but principally upon 
the percentage of living species of 
shells which the formation* contain. 
Thu* the Eocene ha* only from 1# to 
5 per cent of living species, the 
Oligocène from 10 to-16, the Miocene 
from 80 to 44 and th*-Pliocene, from 
50 to 90. This shows how as we 
approach more nearly to the present 
day in time, so in structure life in
creasingly approximates to Its pre
sent forms and the ancient forms for 
the most part pas* out of vital ex
istence. To the Eocene belong the 
Albert Head fossils, which are identi
fied as of the Tejon series of Cali
fornia. several of the species being 
identical. 1

The Intrusive Rocks of Sooke. 
Some time after the outflowing of 

Zhe Metchosln lavas and as a re
sult In all probability of the heavy 
sedimentation which had taken place 
In Cretaceous and Eocene time* In 
the ocean valley between the main
land and Vancouver Island, a slow 
folding of the rocks to the south
west took place, The basalts were 
invaded as a result of this movement 
by molten rock from below which, 
as It did not reach the surface but 
remained roofed by the basalts, 
cooled slowly and became conspicu
ously crystalline. Its materials were 

recieely those of the rocks which 
: Invaded, except thrt there was 

present olivine, which curiously 
enough has not been found in the 
basalts. The components of the 
mass however were split up In the 
process of Intrusion, so that there 
is at one end of the scale a white 
rock with little dark mineral, con
sisting principally of a lime felspar 
and at the other a dark augite oli
vine rock with a heavy iron content 
In addition there are patches of 
granite which represent a split in 
further direction. Thesg gabbro» as 
they are called, consisting of felspar 
and augite for the most part, are 
very finely shown In the East Sooke 
Peninsula where they constitute the 
predominant country rock. The ba 
salt roof has been removed and the 
Intruded body forms the massive 
hills which separate Sooke Baaln 
from lieecher and l'edder Bays. The 
Sooke gabbros have special interest 
as containing both iron and copper 
deposits. These are confined ap
parently to the faulted area of East 
Hooke proper and are absent from 
Rocky Point. The «unlock and as
sociated mine* tn the Jordan River 
District are related to the aame for
mation which has been uncovered 
somewhat extensively In that section, 
and le sometimes met with in the 
creek beds In small patches from 
which the overlying sandstone haa 
been removed.
The Beginning of Juan de Fuee 

Straits.
Interesting it will always be to 

Victorians to picture that severf- 
teenth century vessel which first 
penetrated the waterway between 
Cape Mattery and Port San Juan and 
which bore (If the legends aretrue) 
the old Greek pilot Juan de Fuca, 
otherwise and rightly Apostoloe 
Valeria nos. But the geologist must 
go very much further back than the 
first discovery by man, of whatever 
race or time. He can be satisfied 
with nothing leas than the beginning 
of the celebrated Strait. This would 
appear to have taken place during 
the period of earth movement which 
was marked by the Intrusion of the 
Sooke gabbros: later «evidently than 
that which caused the depression la 
which the Cretaceous sandstones and 
coal measures were deposited, since

houljler* conglomerate of the bottom 
beds Many of these boulders are of 
huge size and from their angular 
shape retained in their sandy cement 
It Is easy to see that they were 
never subject to the erosion of 
lengthy transportation, but resu*hed 
their resting place quickly. Not im
probably they fell from precipitous 
heights. The fact too, already noted
that, the JBteoa.
upon the gabbro shows that the
wearing down of the volcanic* had 
reached an advanced stage. Of thee# 
sandstones and conglomerate 
shall in the next article tell the in- 
tereetltig history.

JUNE.

other %to me It JuetSomehow o

The month that approaches nearest 
my dreams 

Ie Juno.

The fairest of daya, the fine* of
nights.

The fulfillment of hopes and fancy's 
flights;

The month of flower», -of Mrd* and 
of brides.

Bugs and mosquitos and fishing be
sides.

Oh, Juna
—Spqrts Afield

When to Spray—How to 
Spray—What An Effective 
Spray Should Contain

With Springtime here, every 
reader will be interested In spraying. 
The following hints are given by the 
Vancouver Drug Co., the largest 
dealers in spraying materials in the 
West.

Spraying should be done Just as 
soon as Spring breaks. The first 
warmth hatches the eggs of insect 
pests. The larvae are voracious eat
ers, develop amazingly and are ma
ture by the time the blopm appear*. 
This they sting with the Inevitable 
result of Imperfect fruit and spoiled 
blooms. Spray early is souqd advice. 
Keep spraying from time to tlbiv 
through the season is wise coqpsel 
for the gardener.

For orchards a spraying equipment 
is necessary, whether machine or 
hand, depending on the number of 
trees. For the garden sprayinfi may 
be done either with a «prayer or a 
whisk,_ care being taken to get the 
solution on the under side of the 
leaves.

Use Kero Spray for spraying It is 
a spray that has no equal either for 
orchard or garden. It contains Black 
Leaf Forty, Arsenatè of Lead, Whale 
Oil Soap, Kerosene and emulsify
ing Ingredients. It 1» sure death to 
every form of Insect life. While It is 
poisonous It does not Injure the tree 
or plant. On the contrary It makes 
them strong and able to resist dis
ease and fungoid attacks.

Kero Spray 1» put up In concen
trated form, one gallon making ;»0 
gallons of spraying solution. It Is 
sold at $8 per gallon. In 6 gallon tins 
at $1.75 per gallon and In barrels at 
$1.60 per gallon. These prices being 
F.O'.B. Vancouver with no charge for 
containers. For garden use It I» of
fered In bottles (making 6 gallon») 
at 40c. an<r half ration tins at $i.rs.

Th* reader can obtain Kero Spray 
at Vancouver Drug Co. stores, Van
couver, Victoria and New West
minister', dr from the head office, 450 
Broadway West, Vancouver.

Parties desiring spraying materials 
in quantities should write the firm 
for «pedal prices. They are the 
largest dealers In the West In Arsen
ate of Lead, Lime Sulphur. Blue 
Stone, etc. State your quantity re
quirements when writing. (Advt.)

"Oh anywhere between four and 
five," raid the Novelist 

"Ah! and do you generally take 
a cold dip as soon as you are up— 
even in Winter?"

"1 do."
"You prefer, no doubt, we said, 

with a. dejection that we could not 
conceal, "to have water with u good 
coat of ice.over it?" ,

"Oh. certainly'"
The Barrier to Our Success.

We said no more. We have long . 
understood the reasonsi: for our own P1

■ ................B | * ' ü to fh,failure la life, but it was'painful 
receive a renewed corroboration of

s#ie for a story of that sort the ftrel 
thing needed is » thorough knowledge 
of mud—all kinds of it."

"And what are you doing next?* 
we inquired."

"My neat book." aaid the Lady 
Novelist, "is to be a study—tea?— 
of the pickle industry—perfectly new 
ground."
• "A fascinating field,"' we mur-

Breaking New Ground.
"And wquite new. Several of oat 

writers have done the slaughiet
use. and in England a good deal 

'ha* been done in jam But so for 
no one has done pickles. I should»

It. This ice question has stood in J like, if I .coukt." added Ethelinde 
our way for forty-se<en yeanfc.

The Great Novelist seemed to 
note our dejection.

"Cetne .to the house," he said,
“my wife will give you a cup Of..tea."

In a few mom<mts we had forgot-
i Twr efr ow* tfiratner m iftr Tiregeaer piukifi Bmrerr iw jivui oi nvnw

-Te make that book, I fira> worked tw, y,ar, in a laundry.-

This Mile touch of thoughtfulness Is 
the keynote of their character.

The house itself Is a delightful old 
mansion giving on a wide garden, 
which gives in turn on a broad ter
race glvyig on the river. •

The Eminent Novelist met us at 
the gate. We had expected to find 
the author of Angela Rivers and 
The Garden of Desire a polo 
aesthetic type (we have a way of ex
pecting'the wrong thing in our inter
viewe). We could not resist a shock 
of surprise (Indeed we seldom do) 
at finding him n burly out-of-door 
man weighing, as he himself told us.

hundred atone In his stockinged 
feet (we think he said stone).

He «dux* band» cordially.
"t'nme amt see my pigs." he sold. 
"We wanted to ask you." we be

gan. as we went down the walk, 
something about vour books."
"L*i> look »t the pi** first." he 

said. "Are you anything of a pig 
man ?" *

Pig, Dog or Bee Man.
We are always anxious In our In

terviews to be all •‘things to all men. 
But we were compelled to admit that 
we were not much ot n pig man.

rAh*** said the Great Novelist, 
"perhaps you are, more of a- dog 
man?"

"Not altogether a dog man," we 
answered.

"Anything of a bee man?" he 
asked.

Something," we said (we were 
once stung by a bee).

Ah!" he «aid. “you shall have * 
go at the bee hives, then, right
away?"

We assured him that we were wll 
ling to postpone a go at the bee hives 
till later.

•Tome along, then, to the styee." 
said the Greet Novelist.

The Slumbering Swirtb.
Now then," said the Great Nov

elist as we reached our goal, "how 
do you like this stye?"

"Very much Indeed." we sold.
"I've put In a new tile draining— 

my own plan. You notice how 
sweet it keeps the etye."

We had not noticed this.
"I am afraid," said the Novelist, 

that the pigs are all asleep Inside." 
W • begged him on no account to 

waken them. He offered to open the 
little door at the side and let us 
crawl la. We Insisted that we could 
not think of Intruding.

"What we would like." we said, "la 
to hear something of your methods 
of work In novel writing."

"Come and see my hulls first," said 
the Novelist. "I've got a couple of 
young bulls h^re in. the paddock that 
will interest you."

We felt sure that they would.
The Beau Ideal of Bulls.

Hé IM u* to a little green fence. 
Inside 1t were two ferocious looking 
animals, eating grain. ,^They rolled 
their eyes upwards at us as they ate.

"How do those strike you?" he 
asked.

We assured him that they struck 
us a* our beau ideal of hulls.

"Like to walk in beside them?" 
said the Novcjist, opening a little 
gate. ./Vf

"To make that Wok, I first w 
orksd two year» in «“ laundry."

We drew back. Was It fair to 
disturb these bulls?

The Great Nowllst noticed our' 
hesitation.

"Don't be afraid," he .said,, 
"They're not likely to harm you. I j 
«end my hired man right in beside ! 
them every morning, without the ' 
slightest hesitation."

We looked at the Eminent Novel
ist with admiration. We realised « 
that like so many of our writers, j 
to-day. he waa an opeu-air man in ! 
every sense of the word.

But- we shook our heads.
Bulls, we explained, were not a 

department of research for which 
we are equipped. What we wanted.

tramp with my esquimaux dogs, and 
get back in time to have a go through 
the cattle sheds and take a romp 
with the yoiing bulls."

The New School in Literature.
We sighed. We couldn't help It. 

Novel writing seemed further away 
from us than ever.

“Have you also a goat on the pre
mises?" we asked.

"Oh. certainly. A ripping old fel
low-come along and see him."

We shook our heads. No doubt

of one of the most charming ohatel- 
alnes It ha* been our lot to meet.

We sat on a low stool immedi
ately beside Ethelinda After
thought. who presided in her own 
gracious fashion over the tea urn

"Ho you want to know somethin* 
of my methods of work?" qhe said, as 
she poured hot tea over our leg.

"We do." we answered, taking 
out our littl^book and recovering 
something of our enthusiasm.
• The Modern Way to Begin.

"Can you indicate." we continued, 
“what method you follow In begin
ning one of your novels?"

"I always begin.*' said Ethelinda 
Afterthought, “with a study."

"A study?" we queried.
"Yes. I mean u study of actual 

facts. Take. for example, my. 
Leaves from the Life of a Steam 
Laundry woman more tea?"

“No. no." we said.
"Well, to make that hook I first 

worked two years in a laundjry."
"Two >ears!" we exclaimed. 

"And why?"
"To g<-t the atmosphere."
"The steam?" we questioned.
"Oh. no." said Mrs. Afterthought. 

"I did that separately. I took a 
course in steam at a technical

"I* it possible?" we sald.^ .our-
heart tieglnning. to sink again.
“Wmr iir that neesasary V"--—----- -
....*T'thm*t~sw how wie -couM -do It
otherwise. The story opens, as no 
doubt you rememl»er—tea?—in „the 
boiler room of the laundry.*^

"Yes," we said, moving our leg.— 
"no, thank yon."

"f^o you see the only possible point 
d'appui was to begin with a descrip
tion of the inside of the boiler."

We podded. "A masterly thing."
-V

"My wife," Interrupted the Great 
Novelist, who was sitting with the 
head of a huge Danish hound In his 
lap. sharing his buttered toast with

Afterthought, with the graceful 
nM$fb-s»y that Is characteristic of 
her, “to make it the first of a series 
of • pickle novels, showing, don't 
you know, the whole pickle district, 
and perhaiw following a family of *

era t ions."
“Four or five!" we said enthus

iastically. “Moke it ten! And 
have you any plan for "work beyond 
that?" ’ '
' "Oh. yes indeed," laughed the Ladv 
Novelist. “I am always planning 
ahead. "What I want to do after 
that is a study of the inside of a 
penitentiary."

"Of the inside?" we said, with a 
shudder.

"Yes To do it. of course. I shall 
go to jail for two or three years!"
» The Irrefutable Claims of Art.

"But how can you get in?** W# 
asked, thrilled at the quiet deter
mination of | the frail s^oman before

"I shall demand It as a right." she 
answered quietly. “I shall go to '.the 
authoritlca at thé head of a band of 
enthusiastic women, and demand 
that I shall l»e sent to jail. Surely 
after the work I have done, that 
much is coming to me."

"It certainly is." we said warmly.
We rose to go.
We made up our mind as we 

went that novel writing Is not 
for us. We must reach the peni
tentiary in some other way.

(Copyright, 1923. Metropolitan 
Newspaper Service and Dodd, 

Head * Co.)

NOT IMPRESS ME.

Men who make a point of their US- - 
successful attempts to ket you M 
the telephone.

Men who never have any changw
Men who tell long stories.
Men who never read anything bdf 

the magazines and newspaper»*- 
and boast of It.—New York Telf- 
graph.

“Don't be afraid," said the Great Novelist, **l send my hired man right 
^ beside them every morning."

our disappointment showed In our 
face. It often doe*. We felt that 
It woe altogether right and whole
some that our great novcle.iof to-day 
should be written 1n this fashion 
with the help of goats, dogs, hogs 
and young bulls. But we felt, too, 
that it was not for ug.

We permitted ouraclYce.:QM^fur;- 
ther question.

"At what time." we said "do you 
rise In the morning?**

et of 

that

the dog while he adjusted a 
trout flies, "is-a great worker.’

"Do you always work or 
method?" we asked.

('Always," she answered. "For 
Fed erica of the Factory I epen^ six 
months in a knitting mill. For 
Marguerite of the Mud Flat* I made 
special.. studies for ‘months and 
months."#

“Of What sort?" we asked.
"In mud. Learning to model it. You

i, MRS.
TELLS WOMEN

How Backache and Periodic 
Pains Yield to Lydia E.Pink- 
ham’s V egetable Compound

Leslie, Sesk.—“For shout a year l 
waa troubled with s dietressing 
down-bearing pain before and during 
the periods, and from terrible hea* 
achee and backache. I hated to go 
to a doctor, and a* I knew several 
women who bad taken Lydia E. Pinlw 
ham'» Vegetable Compound with good 
résulta, I finally bought acme and too* 
four bottles of it. I certainly do rec
ommend it to every woman with 
troubles like mine. I feel fine now 
and hope to be able to keep your 
medicine on band at all timee, as no 
woman ought to be without it in the 
houae.’"—Mrs. OscaiA. Axdbrbon, 
Box 16, Leslie, Saak.

Mr,. Kelley Adds Her Testiaeay
Copenhagen, N. Y.—" I read your 

advertisement in the papers and my 
husband induced me to take Lydia E. 
Pink ham'a Vegetable Compound to

n
t relief from peine and wcakneea.
raa so weak that l could not walk 

at times. Now l can do my house
work and help my husband out door», 
too. I am wining for you to publish 
this letter If you think it w6l help 
others."—Mre. Herbkkt Kelsey, 
R.F.D., Copenhagen. N. Y.

Sick and ailing women everywhere 
in the'Dominion should try Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound be
fore they give up hope of recovery.*
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f-L A PAGE OF INTEREST TO CHILDREN -

WHAT THE RED SQUIRREL 
SAW FROM HIS LOOKOUT

HIKING the warming welcome 
with which it greet» the earth 
anew each morning, the ray» of 
the eun filtered in through the 
tope of the pine-clad foreet and 

I cast golden mantle» over the 
more y bed beneath. The mo* 
bank» thue illuminated sug

gested the peace that was perhape the Spirit 
of the Fbrest. „ *

Ita direct glance ecreened by the néedle-like 
foliage of the pinea. the »un glinted softly on 
the tree branche» and the undergrowth, bur
nishing the tall bracken to a hue of bronxe. * 

‘This. then, was the setting on the qület elope 
that bordered on a lake In the heart of a typ
ical Island forest.

Dawn wore around to dusk in this hallowed 
. spot, without Interrupting the peaceful pleasure 

of denizens of this fairyland; for .though their 
* presence waatwobtrusive, this haven had its 

occupante in every nook and cranny. Depp Trf 
the moss were the creepy-crawly insects which 
may not be pretty to look at but which never
theless have their place in our woods. Among 
these mice made an easy harvest and so did the 
bird» when the insects chow to come to the 
(op of their mossy retreat. In the dense under- 
brushe and thicket» bird» had their home», the 
smaller and less lordly pL. their kind, while fur
ther up in the tree» nested the timid ones where 
nightfall would save them from prowlers.

This haven had Its prowlers, too. though to 
he sure these were asleep in daytime. At 
night, however, the wood» would take on a 
different complexion. There would be a rust
ling of myriads of little feet^arrying denizens 
of this clearing to their mldrffght repast. Squir-" 
rela alone were bold enough to do their hunting 
bv day. and these little red madcaps of tlie 
glade» were satisfied with a strictly vegetarian 
diet. Nuts and pine cone» they craved and 
these they sought with a merry prankiabnees 
that Inade them the life of the trees.

In one of the most secluded quarters of this 
retreat a brace of grouse had built their nest 
end were Engaged alternately in guarding the 
eggs, twelve.in number, which lay at the bot
tom of the downy structure. Each morning the 
mother gooee would leave the neat to*get 
breakfast, and while she was away her mate 
would assume the post of sentinel over their 
Home. They had done this ft* many days be
fore the time our story opens, but not In utitn-
lemipted peace. _____

Once a faf Irlejl toTHlil III Hi *HW IWT" 
'iMWit atkr was driven off, escaping wltli onu eye 
ruined for life. At another time à rock TmuT 
become dislodged further up the slope and rolled 

* by the frail neat, even dinting ita sides without 
isrmlng the precious contents. Through it all 
he mother grouse guarded her home with a 
bravery that did not shake even when the 
boulder rolled by her head within an inch of 
crushing her to death. Now, however, the 
>eace of this woodland garden was to be broken.

It happened in this manner. Farther up 
the elope a ledge of rock Jutted out from the 
alllalde and rose far into the air. On the top 
»f thle Jagged peak one evening a» the sun was 
linking in the west a stranger fluttered for a 
moment and then Milled. The stranger was a 
bird, but ao large and different looking from 
anything the denizens of thle haven had aeen 
before that they stopped to a tare at the new- 
:oraer.

Ita beak was curved and ended in a cruelly 
bointed tip which curved around almost like a 
l*h hod* Ita feet were short, ending in a se- 
•iea of« talona the like of which other birds in 
:hat vicinity had not beheld in their lives be
fore. •

The body of the newcomer waa tall ami 
taunt without any decided coloring other than

presenting a darkish brown when viewed from 
a distance. Though they knew not the stranger 
the denizens of the clearing felt he boded them 
no good and for a time there was a general 
scurry for cover.

The etranger was an unusually large hawk 
• which, coming from a great distance, dropped 

down out ef the sky lanes to survey at closer 
range the Inviting looking home by the lake
side. Speculatively ita heiid rolled from side to 
side. The hard eyes glittered with a kind of 
glassy stare, the very fixedness of which seemed 
to betoken the unrelenting ferocity of mind 
within. This, so Its look» be«i*>ke It, was a 
killer, and one who killed often for the love of 
killing and from a cruel disposition rather than 
from a desire for food. . ____

Stilled by the approach* of the apparition 
the woodlands crept back to life little-by little. 
The squirrels were the first to leave their hid
ing. One even Climbed a tall tree near the 
rooky ledge to stare up at the visitor with au- 
fcgfly what he saw—however,--«B4 not plea* 
him. for, with.one frightened equeak. the squir
rel darted down the tree again and out of eight.

Time makes even the ffFPktest of dangers 
powerless to frighten, and it was not long be
fore the denizens of the woods got over _t heir... 
fright and resumed their^custems. Mice hunted 
In the mosey banks, robins flitted between tree 
boles, picking here and there a seed to add to 
their daily repast. Squirrels chattered busily 
to themftelve* arfd Molded when one of their 
fellows outstripped them to a pine cone.- Deer, 
questing water, ploughed a soft and graceful 
way through the underbrush and buried their 
feet In the cooling waters of the lake.

All this and more saw .the wicked looking 
sentinel on the rocky ledge. Suddenly lifting 
two enormous wings it soared into the air and 
began climbing higher and higher In spirals. 
Now It had reached a height of about 600 feet 
and at thl» level it circled the confines of the 
lake.

There was nothing unusual about the lake 
to intereet it. one would have thought Trout 
were Jumping here and there after carele»» 
files who skimmed too low over the water. Now 
and then a swallow would rush acres» the sur
face. seeming almost to swim, so low did it 
swim the water. What sought the stranger in 
it» aery vlgllT

The answer came suddenly. The hawk folded 
its wings and dropped like à stone. Down, down 
it tumbled, its long scrawny side» seeming to 
groff even leaner in it» fall. Right to the sur-

it spyjj and disappeared
’ •:' water. The splash made I,y the bird had 
hardly‘begun t<> ripple out from the mitre 
the spot at which it dived before the curved 
beak appeared, to be followed-by the head and 
cruel eye».

In the beak was a two-pound trout. There 
wa» a violent splashing, and presently the bird 
rose again in the air Thl» time the cap
tive was held clamped by The Tfcïoni» Of Ita feet. 
Up slowly in ever-widening circles flew rhe 
hawk, until finally It dropped the fish on the 
lop of the ledge of rock. One foot then held 
the prey.

The feast began. The beak tore large nieces 
out of the side of the trout and gulped ;htm 
down whole. It made short work of Ita capture 
and then scraped It» beak on the rock. While 
the eye» of every denizen of that woodland 
haven watched It. the hawk soared, again into 
the air and winged its way south over the tree 
BS# and so out of sight.

Almost before the bird of prey disappeared 
from sight a red squirrel raced again to the 
top of the tall pine tree near Its lodge The 
"chirr-rr" of the red guard from the trretops 
was the signal for a renewal of life in the 
haven below. "All's well" wnng the .squirrel, and 
all wan well, for had nbt the killer gone?

'amp Pires Free,
But Earn Them

If a trail of gunpowder ran from where you 
acre standing to a pile of rubbish in the base- 
nent in your house, would you apply a match 
:e the powder? Of course you would not. Tet 
hat would be no more senseless than leaving 
t camp fire alight In the wood* after yew have 
eft the scene.

Traveling through the country on their 
•ounds. forest rangers are continually coming 
ftcroae fire» left burning by Campers—Area that 
•omeonc thought were out. fires that other» left 
ind cared not what came of their careless sc
ions, fires that had sprung to life again after 
>riglnators had long left the scene.

Few there are who do not appreciate a day 
» the wood». What could be more cheery than 
i camp fire of oak branches on which to place 
» kettle at a picnic? Now if we paid admission 
o enter the forests and bought our camp fires 
it eo much per hour we would be more careful 
>f that privilege. e

As It is now the woods and all that en
trances the eye In a Canadian foreet are free 
o each knd everyone, ramp fires can be had 

’or the piling of the stick» to make the fire. 
Perhaps it is because our privileges come to ua 
m easily that w* fall to »ee how really great 
sre those blessings

The simple rare that la needed to enjoy a 
•amp fire without running the risk of setting 
Ire to the neighborhood Is so slight that the 
yonder is anyone could overlook the few neces- 
pary matters to be considered. The one rule I» 
he rule of common sense. You would not build 
i fire to the windward side of a wooden chick
en house nor in the coal bln in the cellar. In 
he woods it la not necessary to build a fire 
igainat the largest and most valuable trees you 
•an find, nor in the middle of a heap of dry 
>racken. *

There are many open places In the woods, 
ind surely it is no trouble ai all to gather a 
>w atones and build a email fireplace In a 
safe spot When your need for a fire la over. 
>e sure to put out the embers with water. It la 
lot enou'gh to trust to the weight of a atone to 
•ru»h*them out. for often the .wind will whip 
up a atray spark

It takes only one spark to start a forest fire, 
ind a camper's fire can turn out sparks at the 
•ate of about 1.006.000 an hour. The test of 
zour conduct in the woods would be Thtr— 
vould you feel like acting In the same.manner 
it home? If you would, then you are on safe 
rround- \Vhen In doubt, play safe, for It is not 
rour life but the live» of the denisens who live41 
n the forest and %ho have no other home that 
ire at stake.

In British Columbia yearly there are many 
‘oreat fires which cannot be preVentedAbecauee 
bey have not been caused by the handTof man. 
ind in some esses not discovered until b irnlng
many days. Even If everyone who makes uee

of the woods was as careful as he could be. 
Nature would still set fire to the bush in places 
through natural means. The loss from the tin- 
preventable source alone is.,very great, but the 
loss from preventable causes la a double burden 
for which we have only ourselves to blame.

Because a forest fire takes place 100 miles 
away from your home do not think that it cost» 
you nothing. Itcost money to fight fires—Gov 
eminent» raise money for that purpose. Your 
parents and you help to pay the cost in the long 
run. Increase your wealth in the Bank of Nat
ural Reaources by using the same ordinary care 
you would be obliged to use in your own home.

Real Live Teddy

Just received in the Rochester Zoo, New 
York, this baby bear Is commencing his life in 
that circle of acquaintances which comes from 
the other side of the bars. Children bring him 
Teddy Bears, large and golden colored stuffed 
toys to see. Bruin shows a real interest In the 
imitations of himself carried in the arms of his 
well wishers, but insists that after all there are 
Teddy Bears and Teddy Bear* but he Is a real 
live bear.

BUDDY AND HIS FRIENDS
 P? Eobt. V IMnfcr

VE SURE PUT ONE OVER 
'HEM WISE BIROS. I 
I NO ARGUS

WHAT'S -B-fEyJOKt
buckv? letVus J 
IN ON the laugh)

v-—---------------

IT'» TOQ HOOD 7b KEEF
I'VE BURIEP A aW BONE 
WHERE YOU 
SUVS 
WILL 
NEVER 
FIND
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I WHV, I've EVEN FORGOT WHERE 
: IT IS MYgCLF * r------------------

FOR THE CHILDREN

The Sandman Story 
For To-night

MR. CHIRP AND MR. HOP
Part II.

Chirp had been singing all night and he 
really would have chosen to find a comfortable 
place in which to take his daytime re»t but he 
did not want to hurt Hop's feelings so he good- 
naturedly listened.

"Yesterday morning.’* Hop began. "I got into 
farmer Jobs# potato patch, and you should 
have seen that place when I left. My. but the 
farmer waa angry!

"Then I hopped over to the lawn of the
farmhouse where the farmer's wife was whit
ing some clothe» on the grass. She had no 
right to cover up toy property, anyway,” said 
Hop aa if to excuse this part of his bad man-

"I Just hopped all over thoM clothes and left 
brownish marks wherever I traveled. That 
will teach her, 1 guess, not to cover up my
rrase.

"There were some berry bushes near the 
house, and those I nibbled until the leaves 
looked quite pretty. J thought. But the farm
er’s wife didn't. I heard her scolding about my 
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Tireless Genii
ALT Modern Aladdin

The servants of mankind are many and 
varletf. Electricity is known as the silent ma
gician—the Invisible genii which responds to 
the Aladdin lamp in the hands of its possessor. 
Water tumbling down mountains and roaring 
through deep gorges carries with It a force that 
turns manyxnllls. The winds, all four of thesn. 
drive planes which revolve about their tower to 
grind wheat Into flour in many corners of the 
world. Even the rise and fall of the tide is 
harnessed in eome places to do the work of 
nutnkind. Unpent from a drop of gasoline a 
force is loosed that turns the wheels in many 
motors. From the heart of a lump of coal man 
draws a gas that will give him light, heat and 
power.

Wide end differing very greatly are the 
servant» of mankind In thle twentieth century, 
and nobly they do his work with muscle power 
that he had not and never could attain. Not all 
of these genii—for they aro indeed magical ser
vants which respond to man's slightest wish— 
are silent. Many of them are accompanied in 
their working by a noise that Is heard at long 
distances. Explosives are In this els*. Mainly 
because it fall» to it» lot to do this noisy type 
of work, compressed air is one of the noisy 
genii. .

Few realize to what an extent compresse! 
air ha» come to be utilised I». this modern 
scurrying world of to-day. When the operator 
on a street car throws his brake handle 
over It Is not electricity but compressed air • 
which stops the car. The air is compressed. It 
Is true, by means of a small electric motor, but 
the forced air I» the genii that does the work. 
The same holds true of the transcontinental

TOMMY TREADS THE
MILL OF TO-MORROW

OMMT’S voice floated in no un
certain manner through the 
open door, protesting against 
having to do something at once. 
“I will do it to-morrow," said 
the boy; "can't I finish * this 
story first. Mother?" '‘Well, 
dear, if you will do It to-mor

row without fall it will be all right," came tha 
gentle tones of the boy’e mother. Tommy 
snuggled down farther Into the chair in which 
he had ensconced himself and turned hie full 
attention to the story in question.

It was the adventures of Deadgulch Bill, 
who was holding off & band of Indiana with one 
hand while he rescued the fair maiden of the 
village with his other. The Indians, read Tom
my, became ao excited at this stubborn resis
tance that they turned on ene another and be
gan scalping member* of their own tribe In 
mistake for the enemy. Totpmy’s hair stood 

-fairly on end -as- he reached - this phase of the 
story. Gone was the thought of what he had 
promised to do on the morrow.

Dusk lengthened out into darknees and Tom
my, except for rising momentarily to turn on 
the lights in the room, continued reading. He 
read (town tq the last period of the final sen
tence before the book slipped from his fingers, 
and his head rolled over on the cushions. He 
was asleep. It may. be the way hie arm» were 
ervokod In the chair or some other discom
fort In his posture, but the feet remains Tommy 
had a nightmare. Not an everyday-take-it-or - 
1 cave-It kind of a nightmare, hut a real, hair- 
raising. every -moment- youi-laat type of a

The hoy groaned and trembled ae he slept. 
Deadgulch Bill, hero of a thousand gallant ex
ploits himself, could not have worn a more de
termined mien aa Tommy prepared, so It seemed 
from his face, to sell his life dearly.

If Tommy's guardian angel shared his night
mare that good guardian must have had a ter
ribly anxious time. All of a sudden the boy 
cried out—evidently the climax of the dream 
had been reached—and rolled clean off the 
chair on to the ground. The bump woke Tom
my up, and he sat up, rubbing his eyes.

"Oh. that was terrible!" he said. "What waa 
terrible. Tommy?" asked hi» mother, coming Into 
the room at this moment to take the small boy 
off to bed. Then the story came out. It seem* 
Tommy had no sooner got safely asleep than 
he found himself in the middle of a Wild West

rows passed over his head and .on all sides. 
The enemy was playing with him, he decided, 
and drew himself up to his full height again-2- 
a nearby rock gave htrrt fully three inches more 
than he really was. he hoped the Indians
would not see that he stood oh a rock. Sud
denly he remembered where he carried hie 
weaiions and in two seconds or even less he 
stood with a six-shooter in each hand and a 
knife in hie mouth. He was not euro about thW 
knife, but still he had read it somewhere and It 
looked thrilling.

Not all the heroism in the world, however, 
could have averted the end. it seemed, for the 
Indians broke from cover with a series of blood
curdling yells, war whoops, cat calls and ait an
gry chattering ^f^eeth, to bear Tommy off In 
captivity. Hie arms were bound cruelly tight 
with cords; his legs followed the same pain
ful insult, and finally—crowning indignity this 
—a copy of Deadgulch Bill's latest exploits waa 
thrust info his mouth ag a gag. Placed in the 
centre of the barid of painted savages—all sav
ages are painted—Tomjny~WBJi marched off to “ 
the village of his captors.

Here without losing further time Tommy 
was tied to a poet or it may have been a stake 
—Tommy was not quite eure—and the fire was 
etarled under his feet. .He had even begun 
to feel the heat of the licking flames—all good 
flames lick—when his guardian angel swooped 
down from the sky and cut loose his bonds.

Tommy found himself lifted up off the 
ground and borne away over the clouds. He 
had Just begun to congratulate himself on a 
lucky escape when he was thrown'none too 
gently down on something hard. The some
thing, he found, was an old-fashiohed tread
mill to which he was chained. At the top. he 
saw at a glance, was freedom, and at the bot
tom death.

With the strength born of desperation Tom
my bounded up the steps of the mill, bat for 
every step he took the wheel ^evolved that 
much, leaving him in the same position. If he 
did not climb, he discovered, the mill would 
carry him down, down to his end* Then, and 
not until then. Tommy found that each step 
bore a name, and the name of one was the 
name of them all. This was "To-morrow."

No sooner had he put bis foot upon the 
step above him called "To-morrow" than it 
changed into To-day" .before his eyee. "How 
long must I stay at kY\\uT’ Tommy asked his 
guardian angel, who sat at the top of the mill. 
"Until to-morrow," was the reply. Crying the 
cry that we have mentioned before. Tommy

For a while he saw little to excite his fears, 
bur suddenly an erro# whlsried over hi» heed ’ 
so Closely that, in spite of his bravery, he 
quailed. Then, remembering how Deadgulch 
Bill had faced such dangers, he drew himself 
to his full height—three feet four Inches. In fact 
—and faced the direction of the missile.

His heroism availed him less than nothing, 
if that were possible, for now a cloud of ar-

sprang into space.
The fact that he landed on the floor beneath $ 

the arm chair In his home did not shake Tom
my’s view of the nightmare. Ever after that 
Tommy, if he found himself about to say 'To
morrow" would wince and stop short. Then 
he would go and do whatever it was "To-day "
He and every other little boy who remembers f 
this will live happily ever after.

—:------------------ -----------------------------------------------------

being braked by means of the air compressed 
by the engine.

Wtien you paai a shipbuilding yard and hear 
the merry rat tie of hammers on the side of the 
ship—again it is the work of the genii com
pressed air which you behold. Even the very 
letters cut on tombstones are carved and curved 
by the same useful mo-vant of min. Pausing A 
cutting on a railway you may notice the train 
go through a cutting which has been hewn from 
solid roek The explosives which removed thle 
immense body of rock were only placed after 
the air drills had hammered and chipped out a 
narrow hole for their entry Into the hard face 
of the rock. «

Freight lift» and many other devicee are 
run by the etune power, and in the form of the 
pneumatic jube which carrlee your change back 
to you in the large storoe the earns genii is 
at work again.

Tire be*, eo long aa their master treats them 
with respect, these fureee raised by the brain 
of mankind guided by a very kind Providence, 
are the unseen, often notMleM, workers In the 
world of to-dey. Year by year the number of 
these magicians grows and who can tell what 
a host of these useful unpaid servants man will 
have 100 year» from now?

family—called us ugly green thing*. She said 
she wished the hens and turkeys would gobble 
eyery one of ua Did yea ever hear of such a 
disposition ae that women has. Chirp? Just as 
If we grasshoppers didn’t have a right to live 
In this world as well as folks."

"Maybe if you did not do eo much harm, 
cousin," said Chirp timidly, "the farmer's wife 
would not feel that way towards your family.’*

"Well, if you think I am going about sing
ing a silly thing chirping song as you do and 
never‘make a show in the world you are quite 
mistaken, cousin Chirp” replied Hop In a harsh 
voice as he stretched his lega

The sun was now shining right on Hop and 
ho began to worm up and feel a bit happier 
Besides he had been telling Chirp how much 
harm he had done and thle made him feel 1» 
better humor.

‘•If you are going to do anything In this 
world. Chirp.” he continued. "<to something that 
will make folks talk about you; make them 
notice what you do. I)o»'t sit on the hearth 
near the fire and sing silly songs.”.

Hop was getting ready to Jump Into the field 
on the other side of the rail fence aa he gave 
Chirp this advice, but Just as he was about to 
hop under the rail» he spied Madam Turkey 
and her young family walking about, ektlng as 
they went.

"Now Just look at that." exclaimed Hop; 
"old Madam Turkey leaching her children to 
destroy my family. No doubt if I went over 
there she would eat me, so 1 won't go. I'll go 
over and see what I can do to make the farmer 
land his wife angry. Goodbye, Chirp. Do give 
up your silly singing and do something worth 
while.”

Chirp watched his cousin out of sight ‘and 
then he crept far under a bush ahd filed him
self for a comfortable rest. "I can’t see how 
cousih Hop can get any pleasure at all out of 
life," thought Chirp. T guess 1 do lead a 
rather quiet sort of life, but it seem* to nm 1 
get more pleasure out of living than he does. I 
must go to steep now er I shan’t be up in time 
to sing for my nice young couple after their 
supper to-night and they might get to think
ing about their rich neighbor Again and be un
happy."

Five Year Old Star

Edwin Mills, who at five years of age is playing a leading role ae Zander in Zander The Oreat, 
in New York. The youthful slat has mastered over 160 "cues,” the majority of which are "busi
ness cues*? wKYch .tkctors maintain are th» hardest to learn. Edwin memorised fifteen pages of 
script In spite of the fact that he can neither read nor write. The memorisation was achieved 
when Ad win was taught his part by.hls actress mother. He has an understudy too, but the under
study is Just twice the sge of the boy etar.

Our Heavenly
Neighbor, Moon

If you could put all the railways of the 
world together and swing their tracks end-dp 
stretching out Into space, then you might still 
be short of track upon which to reach the moon. 
Our nearest neighbor in the heavenly system, 
the moon la nevertheless about 240.000 miles 
away.

An express train running over this trick, 
if It were capable of being built, at a speed of 
40 miles an hour wouhF take 0.000 hours to 
complete its Journey; or if it traveled night 
and day incessantly for 250 odd days it would 
only reach Its destination.

To give you an Idea of what this distance 
means, a thread wrappetf ten times around th* 
earth at Its widest portion, the equator, would 
only Just reach, to the moon if straightened 
out. 8o you see that the "cow.” which "Jumped 
over the moon." was a considerably powerful 
cow. Objects viewed at this great distance 
appear very much smaller than they really 
are.

Supposing the city of London, with its teem
ing millions, says Sir Robert Ball. In the book 
"Starland.” a book that all children ehouhf 
read, were drawn to scale so that its entire 
area would be covered by a postage stamp— 
then 'that stamp woqld have to be placed a 
quarter of a mile away from our eyes to repre
sent the degree of vision we would'have if 
the real city of London Were to be lodged in 
the moon.

Astronomers, however, have studied the 
neighbor of the earth closely for a great many 
years. Every year teaches them something 
new and important about its cold radiance. 
Telescopes aid their observations and as each 
era brings improvement in the telescope, so 
more Is learnt about the heavenly bodies which 
dot our sky so brightly at night.

If you were to turn a telescope on the moon, 
the first thing you would discover would be 
that no sooner had you become intereetsd in 
the sight, than the moon, apparently became 
Irritated st your gase and moved away. In
deed you would soon find that your telewrope 
would have to be mounted on a stand that 
moved by clockwork so that if held the tele
scope pointed at the moon. Then you would 
get a really uninterrupted view of our neigh
bor.

Take an orange in your hand and examine 
the amount of detail that you can see of its 
crevasses with your unaided vision, then you 
have a very fair Idea of what a good telescope 
will show in the details of the moon’s surface. 
Your eye will not see everything that Is to be 
seen on the surface of the orange, nor will the 
telescope show all that is In the moon. Strange 
to say the moon only presents one side towards 
the earth all the time. It does not, as do other 
heavenly bodies, show itself off by turning 
completely around so that we can look 4t it 
all over.

In spite of this, scientists hare told us that 
the moon was ones' hot like all other heavenly 
bodies, but that now it has cooled off. Once 
It was a molten mass of enormous heat, but 
age succeeded age and the mdon cooled off. 
Af tiret the surface cooled and then It com- 
menc*3 to harden deeper and deeper until at 
last even 1U Internal fires were still.

Volcanoes no doubt broke the surface open 
for a space and then they too grow cold. The 
light we get from the moon is none of It» own 
but Just the reflection of the eun on ite sur
face. We of thl» earth hare a fondness Tor 
the moon more perhaps than the mere distant 
bodies—it i* our neighbor and even if It be 
cold it Is ours, spending It» whole time In our 
service. *
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honestly <3oc You 
DO 'BUY Tm6 WORST
JUN*------ANYBODY

Can/ SELL You 
A Ay V thiu<3 !

AU- TVre TROUBLE 1 
WVTH YbU IS You 
BOUT UNDERSTAND 
HIGH ART--AMO I Do) Mr. and Mrr.

By Briqcjv*

ALL RIGHT- 
WRAP it up 
I LL TAKE IT

Fine SBiUor) 
FIMA Da VfcNUS 
FROM ITALIA

7 hello vi ! Got a Pine 
Surprise, for. Ybu-- yep 
A PRoaeuT---- yes it's 
For ins housc — - IMO 
t won't Toll Ybu--Youv^

GOT "TO WAIT —v I LL BRING 
IT HOME WITH M6

E

OH I'M •$£> GLAD IT'S 
Something For the 

House I'M Just 
Terribly. EXCited-- 
Oh Please hurry 

right home -

Bless ms old heart 
He-» so «lad amp happy
WHEN HE'S tlUYlMG SOME 
THING For our home - 

I hope IT'S A RUG OR 
a lamp—we Nceo Theim
jo badly...... Perhaps

It's a mbst of tables „
HE knows l WAhJT1 TH6M

M

WELL HERB 
we ARC

l MV goodness 
But it must 
Be grand- 

i Just can't 
i WAIT To

RISING

M

VENUS
RISING ~ 

FROM-THE
Sea ?

7 ,

\

Yen- VENUS RISING 
UP FROM Tne SEA 

TuATiS Th* TITLE 
IT'S VERY 

FAMOUS ,

WHAT— IN—TktS- 
WOftLP—EVSR 
POSSESSED VbO
To buy that ?

Beginning
To DAWN 
ON him . 
That it 
was a------
SILLY ____
Thing
To BUY

Venus rising 
from The sea’ 
HaHAHAHAfahaHa

/
cant 
WHY t

BOUGH

IMAGINE 
__ HE EVER

{/, bought THE Thing

A

z z

i-tgifmffcn

«SNA l« M. T. Ti4—■

Venus Rising 
from Tne SEA
HAhahahaHA^^

$

SMS
z

Tif^JL

This’ll knock Your
CYes right out----- if
You DON'T GAŸ it's The. 
SweLLEST 1%-unG You , 
JuST About 
Did Ses -- 
Surprised

HURRY

fCNUD KI3INO IFrom The SEA I vSTf^um0050 
OF ALL THINGS* > ^ FooU,SM

•r*

*4]

Venus-----------
HA HA H AHAHA 

VENUS - - • HAHA 
MAHAhahah 
VENUS'•- -

IT .SAYS here The 
WEIGHT of The earth 
IS SIXTY TRILLIONS 
of Tons - —

an

ÎVAÏI-Z

-,y -M

441
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THE LATEST NEWS FROM FINANCIAL CENT
Retail Market 1 WEEKEND MARKET

SEA-SAW AFFAIR_ Vegetables
Beete. S lbs ...TTT..............................
Carrots. 1# lbs ....................................
wile, lb ................................
Cauliflowers..................................25 to
Spinach. 1 lbs......................... :............
f^nrley. bunch ......................................
Local Lettuce, each .........................

R
Local Cabbage, per lb..........................

ut .........................................................
♦atoes—

32^.:::::::::-'::::::::::::::: i
Sweet Potatoes, IbV*.!...»............
Asparagus, local, lb...........................
Rhubarb, local, 7 lbs. for .................
Leeks, per bunch ....................
J^ocal Cauliflower........... 2». .25 and
watercress, bunch .............................
Local Green Peas, lb................
Lotal New J’otatocr, lb.......................

, Prune
Valencia Orange», dos.......................

. .........................2V, .36, .40. .50. «I and
Table Raisins. Spanish......... 45 and
Pate, pur !b ........................................
Bananas, dosen ................................ .
Lemons. California, dosen. .40 and 
lYunee. 1 lbs for .15. 2 lbs for .15.

1 lbs for 41. and. lb .....................
Turban Dates, packet ................. .
Florida Grapefruit, each. .15. £0 and 
California Grapefruit. 1 for .25, 2 for 
Local Tomatoes, per lb •/.
Cherries, lb................... ........ ................ .»*
Local Gooseberries, lb..............................Iff
Cantetoqpes. each :.. .~rr ; r; 7 .25 and—.-36- 
l'< .uhes, dos.
Plums, lb.........................

Australian Grapes, lb.
*ppierApples— 
Local .
Winec_,_ ..........
Newton Pippin

150 and 1 71
!!!!!!!„! ia

I
 la. per lb ................................
ts, per lb ..................................

nut Soft Shell Walnuts. 1b .
. per !b......................... 20 and
». per Tb ....................................
4 Peanuts, per lb.........
uta ................................. It and
uta, Ib ........................... ..........

__ Dairy Produce and Eggs
Butter—

New Zealand. Ib. ...........................
No. 1 Alberta, lb............... ...............

Qomox, n>.............................................
V. I. H P. A.. Ib. .............................
Cowlvhan Creamery, lb. ..............

Salt Spring, lb....................................
Fraser Valley, Ib. ...........................

Oleomargarine, lb ...............................
w'ure JLard. lb........................................

llets, dosen................... ................
- , ^ _ Cheese
|.C. Cream Cheese. Ib.................
mut Ontario, solids, lb. ...............
nnsst Ontario, twins. Ib. ...............

Bdam Dutch Cheese, lb ................. ..
Douda Cheese. Ib ...............................
Oorgon sola, lb...............
Imported 1 nrmeson. Tb 

"CngMsh Stilton. Jar
ttlitone, Ib .................................
eted Roquefort, lb ..........
i Gruyere. box ..................

Brand Camembert, box

to ........................1.11.......................1.1*
................. 40

Spring Salmon, red. lb.
Spring Salmon, white. Ib.
Bloaters, I Tba ................... ......................
Ood Fillets lb. .............................. .15
Local Halibut. Ib .......................... .25

---- .... Ik •»»**■- *
Ekata ,reeh- n .........................

. "'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.‘.".ii.'« tb.'ior
Kippers, lb ..................... .....................
Ootichana ........ .......................................
Smoked Black Cod. Ib .....................
Finnan Haddie, Ib ................. ..........
Smoked Ling Cofl, per Ib. ..............

Shell Fish
Sir tan

Oystei

.................................................1*. .* to
t Ib ................................

.40 to

itéra to shell, dosen 
Meats

Fork
Trimmed Loins, Ib. ...
Shoulder Roast, Tb !!!!
Pure pork eausage, lb.

Ko. 1 Steer Beef—
—Suet. lb. . .. . .

Sirloin steak, lb. ................
Shoulder Steak, lb................
Porterhouse. !b ...................

Choice Local Lamb—
^boulier*. lb ..........
Legs* Ib .V.V.V.’.V.V.

Prlir e I»ocal Mutton- 
Legs. to .... ##"•••••• i
Shoulders, m ....................... .
Lotus, full, Ib ..................... .

Standard grades, 4»-to sack 
Feed

Per ton 1
Wheat. No. 1 . ..........
Ground Barley *
Crushed Data .
Whole Corn ........... 45.00
Feed Com Meal ................. 48.09
Scratch Feed .....................  47 00
Timothy Hay ..................... SS.00
Alfalfa Hay ........................14.00
Alfalfa Meal ....................... 40 ÔJ

::::::: 
....... «100

(By Burdick Bros . Ltd.)
New York. June IS.—The stock mgrket 

to-day was more or less of a seif-saw 
affair, the trend of values being chiefly 
representative of some evening up of com
mitments at the week-end. There were 
no particular developments disclosed dur
ing the session. Some private advices in 
circulation seem to Indicate that the peak 
of the oil productions seem to be near at 
hand, especially in California. There has 
been rather severe .liquidation In all of the 
oils to-day and there Is little doubt but 
that the element bearlshly Inclined have 
been rather active also in this group. 
However. It may take a little time to re
store confidence on the buying side in this 
market. The railroad stocks seem to be 
more attractive, chiefly as a result of ex
cellent earning exhibits and the continu
ance of heavy traffic on the carriers in 
practically all sections of the country. The 
equipment stocks exhibit an undercurrent 
of firmness and good earnings seem to be 
forecasted In this particular'line of en
deavor for the balance of the year. The 
action . pf _ the. market in many, sections 
would seem to Indicate that the declines 
are being more stubbornly resisted and 
this. It Is thought In some quarters, is ln> 

-rilcatlve of * better, class or btrying m 
Ing Its appearance.

Allls-t'halmers ....
Am. Can Co,, com. .
Am. In. Corp. ..........
Am. IsiWMtlt 
Am-. Smelt. A Ref.
Am. Sugar Rfg. . . .
Am. T. A Tel-..........
'/ m. Wool. com. •. . .
Am Steel Kdy. ...
Am. Sum. Tnh.............
Anaconda Mining .
Atchison .......................
Atlantic Gulf .............
Baldwin Loco. ......
Baltimore A Ohio 
Bethlehem Steel ...
Brooklyn Transit .
Canadian Pacific .
Cosden Oil .....................
Central leather . . .
CruelKle Steel w___
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Continental Can. . .
Chic., Mil. A St. P.
Chic . R I. A Pec.
t ons. Gas .....................
Chino Copper ...........
Chile Copper .............
Corn Products...........
Erie ....................................
Gen. Motors .............
Goodrich < B. F.) . .
Gt. Nor. Ore................
Granby .................................. **.«
Gt. Northern, pref............ 71
Int. Comb. Kng......................21-4
Inti Nickel .................... ]4-1
Inti Mer Marine, pref. 27-4
kenneeott Copper.......... 34
Lima ....................................... 44-4
Max Motor 'll” ....... 14
Miami Copper ................... 35-4
N Y N H. A Hart 17-3 
New York Central . .. .163 
Northern Pacific ..... 73-3

Prod. A Refiners 37-4
Pennsylvania R. R. ... 44-1
People s Gas ..................... 41
Reading.................................. 7«
Ray Cons, Mining-.... |M
Repogle Steel ................... 17-5
Bwruhtfe Steel . . . «1.3
Royal Dutch ..................... 47
Southern Pacific............. 9it
Southern R>\, com. . . . 8J-3
Stromburg . ................... . «1
Studebaker Corpn......143-7
The Texas Co.............. 43.4
Tes. P. Çoal A Oil .... 11 
Timken Roller Bear . * 40
Tob. Prod...............................  8!
Union Pacific ,n«-i
V S. Ind. Alcohol .... 62 -
V. 8. Rubber ..................... 47-2
V. S. Steel, eon. . ..... is 
Wabash R. R. “A" ... 31
Woolwdrth ..........................*?»
Willy’s overlap ........... 4-2
Westlnghouae Elec. . . 64-4

111X71 Tv>w Lest
4.1-2 40-4 41,2

.. 97-2 94-4 90-4

.. 20-9 39-4 30-4

. «2 42* 42

.. 70-3 76 76-3

..124-4 173-4 124-3

. . 99 . S» *9

.. 35-4 35-4

.11 21.. 44*4 ~u4A—. 44-S
144-1

15-4
. .1211-4 12i-4 128
. . 61-7 51-3 51-3

.* 61-4 61 -61-«1
. .153-2 151 q IBS
. . 41-7 41-2 41-6
.. 24-1 24-1 24-1
.. 73-4 72-2
• --45 46
.. 45-3 45-1 45-3

31~ 30-5 39-6
. . 41 SI 61
.. 22-5 22-2
.. 26-0 24-4 2ti-6
..132-3 131-4 1321!
. 13 12-7 12-7
.. 14-4 14-4 14-5
.. 24-4 21-4 28-4
.. 21-3 24-2

WEATHER NEWS
AFFECTS MARKET

(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)
Chicago. June 14.—Wheat—The demand 

for wheat based on the weather and crop 
news from Kansas showed a distinct tlack- 
cnlng to-day and as a result the market 
sold off with July In the lead. Offerings 
were heavier on all the bulges and there 
was more attention paid to iAn« of the re-

Borts from other states as well as from 
ansas. Some of the experts «jeonflrm 
black rust in Southern Kansas, buf predict 

little damage except In some of the late 
fields. Harvest will begin in Southern 
Indiana In a week or ten days and reports 
indicate a bigger yield In that section than 
a year ago The crop outlook In the ter
ritory tributary to Chicago la generally 
good. Kansas City reports rather free of
ferings of new wheat from Southern Okla-

Corn— In itself corn was strong. The 
weakness In wheat, however, took the edge 
off the demand and earl* «wins were most
ly hull late In the day. although the cash 
trade news was bullish on the whole with 
light country offerings and demand that 
put premiums about «4. cent higher. Re
ceipts were moderate here and about half 
those of a year a*'- Receipts were about 
the same as the shipments from Chicago 
yesterday.

oats followed the general trend of 
wheat and there was Tittle new In the 
situation to encourage commitments on the 
buying side. The cash situation as to 
supply and demand la favoring holders a 
little, but the speculative demand does 
—t raflant 4 his

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.)

New York sterling, $4.61-1. 
Franca, 630.
Lire, 460.
London bar silver, 31 1-16d.

Local Stock Quotations
Asked

« 16

00 %
• 1.44
14.44

Sept.
July
I#ec.

Sept.

109-7
112

men
110-3
112-4

10»
111-3

111-4 111 119-1

■ 78-1' YI4 77-$
62-3 83 ffr-6
47-7 43-4 47-|

38 11 37-5
39-4 39-7 39-4
4 i-7 

fî» n
42-1
•A

41-5

lee-t
111-1
110-3

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg, June 14.—After an easier 
opening for both futures In to-day s wheat 
market, some strength was displayed on 
the light offerings and a little short cov
ering. and prices rose V to 1 cent over 
the opening. This advantage was not- 
■held. however, as on the bulge the market 
wan under pressure from hellers of July 
nd also profit taking.
Unfavorable weather to the south gave 

he market a stronger tone but there was 
almost an entire absence of export busi
ness. little prospect for new business at 

-vela.

m
-V

Oil Cake

...............................................**.##« L$$

tic::::::::::::::: HI 8
lias

Meal 
Cake 

Muk
41 oe
45 00
22.0*
67.66

Montreal Stocks
(By F. W. Stevenson)

Li
Bell Telephone ............................................. ». 127
Rrompton Paper..................   -.4
Brasilian Traction ...........................................  49
Can. Car Fdy.. com........................................... 21
Can. ». 8 . « ora....................................................  12
Can. Cotton* . nir.mn.niTr... 116
Can. Gen. Klee. ................................................. 14S
Cons. MAS ...................................................  * 27
Detroit United .......................................
Pom. Bridge ......................................
pirn* Caaesrx ............... .................
Doin. Textile .........................................
Nat Ions I Breweries ..........................
. .Atlantic Sugar ..................................... yl .
Ontario Steel .................................................... 45
Union Bank ......................................................... 121
Royal Hank 221-4
Nova Beotia Bank ...................../..... 25»
Montreal Bank ................. 247
Hovhelaga Hank .......................................... 130
Due bee Railway ............. ....................... 23
Rtordon Paper .................................................. 2-t
Rhawnlgan ...................../.............. .................. 12#
Spanish River Pulp ..................... 90.|
Steel of Cad. ...........,-t........................... .... ... ;i
Waysgama- Pulp .......................................... 64

^ estlnghoufie Elec.
Allied Them. A Dye 
Phillips Petroleum .... 41
Computing A Tab 71-4
Standard OH. Indiana. -6*-«
Am. Ship A Commerce 12-4
Shell Union ....................... 14-1
Am. Linseed ..................... 22-4
General Asphalt ............. 30-4
Kelly Springfield ........... 33-5
Coca Cola ............................. 76-4
Columbia Graphsphone .1-1 
£. A N W Railway . . 77 
F*m Play. Lankv Corp. 74-4 
Keystone Tire A Rubber 6 
Nevada Consolidated . . 13-4
Martin Parry Corp. . . Sft-2
P*re Marquette ...............  44-4

Çndlrott Johnson ..........  45-6
ranscontlnental Oil .. 4-5

White Motors .................. 61-t
Pacific OH 34-3
Pan American ................... 71
Boerh Car............................. 37-4
Chandler Motors............. 63
Houston Oil .......................  59-4
Cuban Cane Sugar .... f1.4
Stan. Oil of California. 62
Vanadium ............................. 3|.« gi.g 11
Middle States Oil . . . 9.7 7-4 7
Montgomery Ward . .. 21-S 32-2 11

»<*•! .................. 24-3 24 24
I ure Oil.................................. 11-4 18-2 If
Mexican Seaboard-... 14 16-1 1:.
Gulf States Steel ..........  7».4 7f-4 79

VICTORIA VICTORY BOND DAILY 
PRICE LIST.

Por June 1*. J92I.
Victory Imi

Bid

W heat— Kish Low
July ..................... 117V 1I8\ 117% 117%
Oct........................... lw»S 110% 106% 199

43* 48 % 48%
4J% 43 43%

July ................ It 54% 65% 45%
o<t........................... 11%

Flax—
July ..................... 249 250 248 %
Out........................... 213% 210% 210V

Hye—
Jul..................... 71% 71% 71% 74%

71% 71% 11%
Cash price» Wheat — 1 Nor. 118%; 2

Athabasca Oil .............
Bowens Copper ....
Boundary Bay Oil ..
B. C. Perm. Loan . . .
B. C. Fisheries ..........
B. C. Refining Co................................. 16.44
'B. C. Silver ?......................................... 74
Can. Nat. Fire ....................  60.00 ..
Cona M A 8............................. 24.00
Cork Province ................................ 14
Crow s Nest Coal ...............  44.44 53.64
Ikiuglss channel .................. .*4 %
Empire Oil ......................................... 01% .61 %
Granby ............... ..................... 22.04 14.00
Great West. Perm.................. 44.04
Hemlock Gold ........................ 49
Howe Sound ...................  5.00 4.04'
Indian Mines ............................. 40
International Coal..........................14 .34\
McGill! vray ..........................................65
Nugget ........................................................ .01V
Premier Mines............................................. 4.66
Rambler-Cariboo .............................05 .08
Stiver Creek .........................   02 % .03
Silversmith ..«.I,,...................................... ,#f
Spartan oil ......................................... 01* .414
Snowstorm . .63
Standard Lead ....................... .23 .54
Hunlo.h Mines ....................................... .48
Surf Inlet ............    ""5§*'
StewSrt Lands.............................................. .1»
Trojan Oil ............   63
Utility oil ............................................ oe*
Whalen, com............................... 6 00 "
Whalen, pref...............................
Wonderphone ... .............

Honda.
Dominion War 4^>an 1925 . 100.15 
Dominion War I .nan 1*41 . 101.00 
Dominion War Loan 1337 . 102.10
victory Loan 1923 ................ >9 95
Victory Loan 1924 .................. 100.10
Victory Loan 1927 .................. 102.90
Victory lx»an 1932 .................  le.- oo
Victory Ix,an 1931 ................. 1*4 46
X iciory Loan L934 .................. 102.60
Victory I»an 1*47 ................. 157. I#

. _ % % %
NEW YORE COTTON.

(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)

«.•0^

101 «6 
10-09 
103 10 
300.*6 
101.10 
103 «0 
303 00 
105.66 
303.69 
398 10

Hleh Low I^sxt
July .......... TV0H IT 74 27 13

.... 35.00 36 83 24 9* 35.61
Dee................... .... 26.00 24 44 24.40 24.41
Jan................. .... 24 20 34.34 24 99 14 20
March .... .... 24.13 34 35 14 07 24 20

T. f**d. 92 W; track. 317 W 
Oats—2 C. W.. I»; a C. W 47; extra 

feed,. 47; 1 feed. 45*; 2 feed. 4*. rejected, 
42*. track. 41V

,, , Harley —5 ( W . 66. 4 C W 61*
Jected and feed. 47*. track. 14*

Fia*—I N -W. if . : ?f tr .TH^
• C. W. and rejected. 223* ; track. 397 * 

Rye—3 C. W., 49*; track. 49*

New York. June 14.—Foreign bar silver, 
45*; Mexican dollars. 60*

T^tndotf, June 15 - Bar silver. 32 l-14d. 
per ounce. Money. 1* per cent. Discount 
rates: Short bill*. 2 1-16 per cent., three 
months’ bills. 2 1-14 to 2* per ceul.

November L 152*/...........
November I. 19*4 ...............
December 1. 1927 ...............
November 1. )9*3 ................
November 1/1914 ................
December y. 1037 .......
November 1. 1932 .............

War L»an I
December 1. 1926 ...............
October 1, 19*1 ..
Msrvh 1. 1937 (payable In 

Xexv York 1

1941.09 
1024 09 
10(8 50 
1926 09 
1971.0# 
V>20 00
1001 60 
1016 00

1021.00 1481 00

101 1 90 
1084 00 
1068 69 
103 '. 00
1511 00 
3010 00

1 ê#
1.04

F. W. Stevenson
STOCKS BOUCS
Mntrao and

SHARES
OIL

10Z PEMBERTON BUILDING 
Phone M2

Clothing Bonght and Sold
HIOHEST PRICES PAID 

Men’s Suite a Specialty
iAdle»' Garments, Children, etc.

PHONE 3490
> Cell «0» Fort St.. Near «.liable 

MecNcngcr Co.
LAND OWNERS’ ROYALTY DEED 

(The Gold Bonds of the Oil Industry) 
KEVIN S! NIH RST FIELD. MONTANA

FOR FALK 
* nf 1 rSr on production 44 acres, already 
1 well. 40 barrels dally, room for 14 more, 
adjoining Hogan tract. 1199

- on 180 acres, between Ohio-Baker and 
I (oga n producers. 14.600 
1% on 14# acres, between Big Devereaux 
tl 000*1* 8#roBd' “"A producers. Cat Creek, 

Quick action necessary.
A. T. F HAMPTON.

1214 Langley. Phone ««24

EXCHANGE SUMMARY

New York, June It. — Foreign 
exchange irregular. Quotations 
in cents.

Great Britain—Demand 4SI 3-8: 
cables 461»/fc; 60-day bills on
banks 459V,.

France—Demand 6.29V,; cables
6 JO.

Italy — Demand 4.59; cables
439*4

Belgium—Demand 5.39; cablet 
8J9*/a.

Germany — Demand .0006 1-6; 
cables COOfl 3-6

Holland—Demand 39.15; cailles 
39.16.

Norway—Demand 46.64.
Sweden—Demand 26JQ.

Switzerland—Demand 17.99. 
•pain—Demand 14.92.
Greece — Demand 3.04.
Poland—Demand jOOIOVfc.
Czecho - Slovakia — E3emand 

296*/,.
Argentina—Demand 36JO.
Brazil—Demand 10.60.- 
Montreal 97 21-32.

Sale No. lll«

STEWART WILLIAMS &-C0.
AUCTIONEERS

v.ts'fcÆg'thïwSSi *•
Household Furniture and Effects

On Monday, June 18
at Two o’clock. Including:

DRAWING ROOM Rosewood Tea Table. Oak Bookcase with sl-ixcri 
doors. Rosewood Easy Chair. Arm Chair, Cushions. Brass and Omper 
Fend.r and Iron.. Hu.h Bottom Mahognn, Chair, four WaT.r A.tor 
J>ri*in*?t<.Br‘“* *nd °lb,r '*”**■ ïtoJr®—«od K.ltw, Blind., Curtain"

dining ROOM llnndinme Oak Eilenslon Table, .1» Oak Diner, with leather seats. Oak buffet en suite. Morris Chair, dak Couch uphoStSed 
fleT^n: s0** I‘»,nt*nY* by Hayward Young. Vicki Freu- 

chrchl and ether*. Ktchinga. L'ngrating*, ('urtalne. Carpets etc'
DEN—Leather Htuffed Rocker and Arm Chair. Oak Sideboard Orca- Hional Table*. Wheeler A Wilson Sewing Machlne^cik SecESiliV 
lure*. Curtain*. Blinds. Carpet*, etc. «ecreiaire. no-
BEDROOMS—Double Brars Bed. Spring and Top Mattresee* Three- 
Quarter In»n Bed*. Spring* and Top Mnttre**e«. White Knamel Oak 
and Circa**lan Bureau*. White Knamel Secretaire. Old Knglieh Mahog
any Chest of Drawers. Chiffonier, Rockers. Bedroom Chairs' Picture* 
Curtains, Blinds. Mirror, etc. ’
KITCHEN Monarch Pumge. Gas Stove, Refrigerator, Kitchen Tables 
and Chairs, part Dinner Service, Crockery. Glassware, Carpet Sweeper 
Brooms and Mops, Aluinlnumware. Tinware,* Wringer, Wash Tub and 
Stand, Boiler. Crock*. Laundry Basket. Lawn Mower. Garden Tools.

-Stair Carpet, ^«rprt •|D*Ari)( TVfl—lm
I-arge Benares Jardiniere, Hall Rack and Mirror, Hall Seat, two Dak 
Chairs with leather seats. Stove complete, a quantity of Indian Curios 
Mat*, etc., n small amount of Cutlery Household Linen, etc.
Vn View Morning of Sale—For Further Particulars Apply to Auctioneer

410 and 411 Seywsrd Building Phene 1324

Paris, June 14.—While Battling 
Hiki s “young Hon” was promenading 
at the end of a leash with its owner 
ut the Neullly fair yesterday, the ani
mal overturned a pedestrian Albert 
Manier, fifty-one. 'whose arm was 
broken.

Sale No. 1815

STEWART WILLIAMS (/CO
AUC TIONI I R S

Duly Instructed by II. E. Shadgett, 
lÔMtm--W«h» Hr-1 earl tig for KUTOpe, will 
sell hy Public Auction at hla resi
dence, 1411 Nrwiwrt Avenue, near 
the Oak Hay Hotel, on

Wednesday, June 2(
At 1.30 sharp, the whole of hie

Household Furniture 
ind Effects

Including:
DRAWING ROOM—Round Oak 

nrup Lvst Table, Oak Library Table 
<!ata Lraerd T»bl« with Tudor L#r« 
Oc. Table to Match, I Oak Coffee 
Tabic* Oak Secretaire and Stool. 
Keep Over,tufted s ft fhciîCrfleld 
with loo,# Cover, and 1 Arm Chairs 
to match. Up. Window Scat and 1 
Cushion.. Down Cushions, Cloisonne 
Lamp flttod with El. Light, Kiu 
Klung china El. Lamp, number of 
Colson ne Vases, Victor Vlctrola with 
about 1 uo of especially selected Re
cords. 1 let urea after old and Modern 
Maulers, Meuve Tientsin Rug 10*1» 
Deep Mauve Tientsin Hug 10.10* 
16 ». Fire Basket and Doga Curtains, 
etc.

DINING ROOM — Exceptionally 
handsome Carv ed Teak Dining Room 
Suite comprising Heavy Extension 
Table. « freight and 2 Arm Chairs 
Up. In Leather, Sideboard, Dinner 
Wagon and 4-Kold Screen, Mantel 
Clock. Plcturee, Ornamental Claques 
Fire Guard Copeland Spoke Dinner 
Service, Tea Ware. El. Cooker, 
Toaster and Iron, Unique old Korean 
Cheat with Hraaa Rinding, I'nwter 
Tobacco Boxes, Brass Finger Bowls. 
Curtains. Tientsin Rug lOxlt.O, etc.

STUDY- Oak Roller Top Desk, 
Revolving Chair to match. Oak Book 
case with Glased Doors, le Vole 
Century Dictionary. I* Vola, of 
Architecture’s Carpentry, Times His
tory of -ihe Great War and other 
Hooks. Curtains, very fine Tientsin 
Rug a ft by Id ft, etc.

BEDROOMS Pair of White En. 
Iron Twin Hedeteada with Springs 
and Osier moor Mattresses. English 
Iron % Bed and Wool Mattress, 
White En. Chiffoniers with I’ial Glass 
Tops, Cheval Ulasa in White En. 
Frame, White En Bureaus, White 
En. Tables with elate Glass Topi, 
W. E. Chairs, Hand Sewing Machine, 
Tientsin Huge In all Rooms, very 
handsome Tientsin Staircase Carpet 
and Runnera on Landings etc.

HALL- Handsome Carved Chtosae 
Hall Table, » chairs to match, 1 
Carved Chinees Jardinieres with El. 
Lamps Carved Chinese Stool. Hand
some Blue Tientsin Rug with Dragon 
Design I» 6 by II.( Runner to match, 
etc.

KITCHEN—"Majestic" Range, Re
frigerator. Aluminium Cooking Uten- 
ails. Kitchen Tnjblee and Chairs. 
Lino, Small Cheat of Carpenters’ 
Tools, Garden Tools Hose Sprays, 
Lawn Mower, Paints, 2 Pairs Steps 
Drees Model, Wringer, Old Tires 
etc.

1»1« Model "Fist- Car, which will 
be offered at 1.S0.

At 1.10 we will offer the Modern 
House In first class condition, con
sisting of Large Entrance Hell. 
Drawing and Dining Room*. Study,
I Bedrooms Î Bathrooms. Kitchens 
Pantries and usual offices, full-eleed 
Basement with Furnace Heating. 
The Garden Is fully cultivated agd 
contain! many choice Rosea and

Tala (lit Oak Bay c*r rq Bellevue 
Avenue.

On view ell Tuesday from 1» 
dock.
For further particulars apply to 

The Auctioneer

4td end 411 Say ward Building 
Phone 1324

PUTTED GREETS 
FIRST DOT SCOUTS, 

HERE FROM EM
The Hon. T. D. Pattullo. Minister 

of Land* and active imrtiixrration 
propagandist, returned to Victoria 
to-day after welcoming on their ar
rival the party of English boy Im
migrants who came out to British 
Columbia under the Salvation Army.

“They are a fine class of boys and 
will make good citizens here.” Mr. 
Pattullo said, adding a compliment 
about the way the Salvation Army 
handles them.

The party conniated of 25 hoy* and 
one girl. Alice Hammond. The boys 
were all destined to farm in this 
Province. Seven went to the Frase^ 
V alley, four to Vancouver North, four 
came to Vancouver Island and the- 

ha£e been l>ut along the Kettle 
\ alley Railway and in the Okanagan. 
There Is a place for every boy before 
he Is brought out by the Salvation i 
Army. 8o perfect was Uie Salvation.} 
Army organization that all the boys 
except one were out of Vancouver 
on their way to the farms last night.

The party when it left England 
was made up of 190 boys and 100 
girls. The girls with the exception 
of one were distributed in Ontario 
frtr domestic work. The one who 
came here has a slater In this Pro
vince. The other 75 boys dropped 
off at places which had been ar
ranged for them in the East.

Mr. Pattullo received word that 
another party of selected boys are 
due to sail for Canada on July 22.

It was made clear en their arrival 
in \ ancouver. where they were offi
cially greeted by Mr Pattullo. that 
these boya in the Salvation Army 
parties are not of the slum type who 
is always in trouble.with the police. 
These boys are the sons of artisans 
and have all received elementary 
school education In England and

mit)y of them have spent some time 
In the high schools. The Salvation 
Army advertised for ambitious boys 
who wanted to go to Canada and 
take up farming. The most suitable 
of those who replied were chosen and 
taken to the experimental farm at 
Hadleigh. Essex, where they writ»1 
under training for six weeks before 
they were sent out. During this 
period of training they were under 
close observation as to their char
acters. the Army being anxious to 
make certain that each boy sent out 
Is of the highest type.

In the present party ope boy is 
14, one is 19 and the ages of the 
others In between, chiefly around 16.

New Issue—Southern 
Canada Power Co. Ltd.

of Imm—To take car
ral growth of Comp* 
ind to deliver #0 99deliver «0 004 h. . . 

the Shawlnlean Water. A Power Co.
Territory Serteg—3 094 square miles 

between the St. I.* wren ce and In
ternational Boundary. Population 
of 500.009.

Aseetw—<fn completion of present fln- 
anrlnx the riled assets will exceed

— -11JJ>00.044. Which, after deduction 
of funded debt, will show an 
equity of approximately 1304 per 
share of Preferred Stock.

Baralasw—The earnings available for 
dividende on the Preferred Stock 
In 1922 amounted to 1165.444; 
baaed on actual results of the first 
seven months of the present f létal 
year. 1923 earn Inga /are estimated 
at 1240.000. With additional re
ceipts from the Inrreitsed capacity 
of the OmpanFe plants and con
tracta already made, the earnlnas 
for the next four years available 
f-.r dividend' on this stork are esti
mated at:

1924 1436 1924 1937
44.39.0*0 5443.0*0 4*29 0** 5444.000

Prie* 40.00 te ï*rtd «.«7<%..

British American Bond 
Corporation Ltd.

Established 1941
744 Pert Street. Phene* 314. 2141

One Eighth the ordinary life insurance 
issued in British Columbia 
last year was placed in The 
Great-West Life.

Although

Thirty Five <>omPfinie« arc represented in 
J the Province.

Eleven =of the thirty-five, issued over 
one million dollars eaeh, as 
shdwn by the following figures 
from the preliminary rejtort of 
the Superintendent off. In
surance.

Premiums for

$412,613
.128.117
796,674
353.774
116,810
221,816

i------ 459,611-----
211,354
559,114
376,586
731,815

Amount of Policies 
new and taken up 

$1.608.126 
1.614.877 
4,116,060 

- 1.367,421
• 1,081,043 

1,642.812
*a As- sea____ -,iuvTvvv
1,114.643
2.460,067
1.413.450
3,027,884

-V •
Net A^mount

lll.S17.413 
16,489.855 
26,662,767 
10.ltft.89S 

3 653,549 
6.006.228 

38.896,666 
8.490,671 

17,952,431 
9.189,223 

20,841,107

Reports on 
Canada’s* 
Crops

f®’-

■W'-ss

At frequent intervals throughout 
the ieaaoh the Bank of Montreal 
•sut» reports on the progress of 
the crops in Canada. These re
ports, telegraphed to headquarters 
from the Managers of the Bank’s 
600 Branches, cover every Prov
ince and form a reliable ind^r of 
crop conditions.

The reportt art furnished free. 
Upon request at any Branch of the 
Bank your name will be placed on 
0Vf mailing list.

BANKOFMONTREAL
Total Assets m Excess of 4650,000.000.00

®®®®®®®@®@®@®@®@a
WE RECOMMEND

CITY OF VICTORIA 5^% BONDS
Due 1943 and 1953, to yield 5.50%

BURDICK BROTHERS. LIMITED
“ ”*;.,.»e.,e™6,rte" Sid».. Victoria, B.C. Phans 171»9k4M 8796.
Private Wire* to Alt th* Principal Exchange» 
Canada. Members of the Chicago Board of 1 

Dealers Association.
-In United States and — 
Trade and B. C. Bond |Ej

-SB®®®®® ® ® ® B® S® ® ®®®®®®B® g

Y our Victory Bonds
ARE NOW ABOVE PAR

WI ADVISE TOO TO TAKE YOUR PROFIT NOW 
AND REPURCHASE GOOD MUNICIPALS

giving you a better Income, an increase of capital and a 
Caah Profit, with

SECURITY

eminent compiled statistics supplied with every bond we 
offer.

R. P. CLARK & CO, LIMITED
Members B. C. Bond Dealers' »

199 F*rt 9L, VlcteHa. E C, INSURANCE. Phone* 990

The reason for thl* outstanding preference for The Great-West 
Life I» explained by low rate* and exceptional profite paid to 
policyholders. Would you like particulars? * *

The Great-West Life Assurance Company
J. 0. Wilton, Manager, Victoria, R. 0.

WE OWN AND OFFER:
I20.500 City of Duncan « % due 1961 at 104.1», to yield ......7»*

2.100 City of Duncan « % due 193! at 103. to yield ....1.70*
ÎS.OOO City of Vernon i>l% due ISIS at »»H. to yield ....I II*
6,000 City of Kelowna t % due 191» at M il.Ao yield .
1.600 city of Ferais « ’1 due till at 102.1», t) yield
5.000 City of Port Albernl • % due 194].at 100. to yield ....t#»%
Î.000 City of Cranbrook 5 % due 1S»« at 10». to yield ....171%

------I.’.M City nf Wso -Vew,--- 5% % due t»4»rat ”»f%rttt DSld’ .:. :1W%—
MOO Prayliie» Ontartn t%% due 1M1 at »J. to yield ,...I.M%
1,10» Prorlnce of B. C. 4V4-.5 due I960 at l».T5. to yield ....5.#%

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Orders May B* Wired at Our Exgene*.

Victoria. B. C. Phone 2140 711 Fort Street

EMPIRE OIL AND NATURAL 
GAS CO., LIMITED

(Non-Personal Liability)

Fraser Valley Field
Bailing out at Empire well. Showings very 
big—had about 2,000 feet bailed out last night. 
Bridging a little—Gas strong.

Montana Field
EMPIRE OF MONTANA NO. 1 WELL made 
20 barrels per hour on test. This makes 480 
barrels every 24 hours aud should increase with 
swabbing and pumping. Expect to be connected 
with pipeline in a few days and shipping oil to 
the refinery. This should bring in from $7,000 
to $8,000 per month net to the company.
EMPIRE OF MONTANA NO, 2 WELL (now 
down about 200 feet) will be completed by end of 
month or early in July. This well is expected 
to give even larger production than No. 1 well.
EMPIRE OF MONTANA NO 3—New standard 
rig ordered for this well and will be set up as 
soon as it arrives.
EMPIRE OF MONTANA OIL CO. owns the 
lease on one hundred and twenty acres in section 
25 on which can be drilled 27 wells. If only the 
same production as No. 1 well is obtained in each 
well it will give some 13,000 barrels per day or 
an income to “EMPIRE” SHAREHOLDERS 
of some $3,000t000 a year for dividends.
Empire of Montana Oil Co. also owns valuable 
oil leases on over 20,000 acres in Montana on 
some of the best structures in the state, which 
will be worth many millions of dollars very soon.

Special Notice
Every share of stock in the Empire of Montana Oil Oo. 
belongs to the shareholders of the Rmpire OU à Natural 
Oas Oo. (N-F.L.) of Vancouver, B.0,
The Empire Oil A Natural G a* Co., Ltd. (N.PX.) through 
owning all the stock in the Empire of Montana Oil Co., 
own all these valuable holdings in Montana and the 
SHAREHOLDERS of EMPIRE OH, * NATURAL GAS 
CO.,~LTU. WITT will participate in all moneys re- 
ceived from same.
Before the end of 1923 I venture to say that the EMPIRE 
OIL & NATURAL GAS CO., LTD. (NJUi.) will be able 
to pay some good sized dividends.
- R. H. WEIGHT, President.
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES-WE WILL DO THE REST
_____________________________ •___________________________________ ' V, ‘ *

ACREAGE
(Continued)This Is One Way to Make a Good Golf Score (Copyright ll!«. By H- C. Fisher. 

Trade Mark Reg. in Canada.),MUTT AND JEFF XF TOU Dft.NOT SBB wist rou Ut lo.». 
Ing for advertised here, whv not m...Ins for advertised here, why not sdverVAIIP WSMlt n..... _  ____

inda of re-dora will meat III
luet what you are looking for
to sell at a reasonable price.

A*€ if Voo SAY|«#0-$:2. it r t>iD, mutt, rYou ecr it BUSINESS DIEEUTORYYOU BUS STtFÇ 

Don’t Yov 

t>ARe To
call Me 

, A UAfcL/

X UNbe*$TAfut>
itt a Hard 

course to J 
X PLAY :-

4h»TT, I ftAVSO N, 
6ouf at thg 
PoMoiutK Goer 

COURSE TODAY.
X vue NT AROUND 

k TUUICC IN

AN» PAR tt "?*' You W€NT AROUND

v, Twice in .

i«fo. i—rim

PLAYED PNC ROUND I 

AND J- CADDIED 

i one Round. Ain't 

\ that going AR*UND 

\ twice in mo?

ADDING MACHINESJCFf, You NCveAIS 72
kALTON Adding Machinée"—Only 

e-' Leva Ask for demonstration in \ 
own office. United Typewriter Co.. |

DlD IT

Fort Street, Phono <;t|

ART GLASS
»Y*S AKT GLASS. leaded lights.

1/-6S

BOOKS
OlIN T.'DEA VILLE. Prop. B. C. Book 

Exchange, library. Si) Government si.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

Anything m 
th kPn°nC 17,1

building or repairs. 
Roofing a specially T

 66
à 1 ENEltAl. contracting, toi
V* rock and slumps bli

J16-6*
UeMgTALK—Bricklayer"

U ment week, boiler and furnace i 
Phene 27»7R2. "

CHIMNEY SWEEP
BARN. taken the we out

Phone lift.

CARPET CLEANING

ID LAND Window and Carpet Cleaning 
Co., *17 Fort. Phone 2116 W. if. 

Hughe». Hamiltor-Beafli method. i*
2 5" 5"

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

tjWOK plaster work, phone 4I06L or 661*1» 
tf-6*

lLASTERBR—8. Mullard. 1 speeiailxe 
in repair a Phone 422. night 4S4CY. 

______ tf-6#

AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES
(Continu.-d).

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued)

COMING EVENTS.
(Continued)

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMSLOST AND FOUND

IOST—Gold fob. iaitîaT "TB." Finder 
^__please phone 462»R1 Reward Jl»-37

IÔ8T Saturday morning, * o'clock, on 
À i»ouglee, a Houghton »» 

wrench, bent one end. 14 In. long

DELHI HOTEL ROOMS-Housekeeping 
and bedrooms 411 Tat*» Street- H 

TlorSEKEKPINti SUITE for rent, cen- 
XI irai. all Alhvenleaces. -easonabie 
rates UU Quadra Phone 'D.’.'L J14-21

CHOICB SNAPS HERE APLENTY.
i^OUSKX£. intuit safes, Douas and gardai 
^ ’ furniture built to order. Green l.uir* 
her «'onipan ___ _______ _____ 114-11

military 606 to-night, DYEING AND CLEANINGFords14 écrit» prises;eminent Street
VERT GOOD BUTS WITT DYK WORKS—Gee. 

- prletor.
McCann, pro.CHEVROLET»

dÆ.............
4JECOND-.ilAND net of Hook of Knowl- 

edge, in first-class condition. 1 N. 
Ilibben A < _____________________________

144 Fori-,, PhoneHIST DRIYK and d*nve to-night, in 
Wrest ers" Hall, S.45 Six good :«-r»p ’hone 26T4I.1*1» STUDBMAKEIt SPEC!AT. SIX. tour

ing car. in beautiful condition 
ha« hid very careful usage and 

-it ta an extra good buy at . IOST—Strlng of pearl», fn James Ha v 
4 district. Phone (iOOitK. Reward. JI4-2Î

IOST— l-a<1> a. dark hiown check coat.
^ between Chapman, Beacon Hill, 

Superior and Hillside Kinder please pnone 
Mrs Marker. 1127 CbapiUat

r« 'ST i m June it all ii 
* Phone I 26:'It Reward

FURNISHED ROOMS ENGRAVERSALLAI UHL M’liK Moore-Wliit ting ton Dumber u bW. 
J —Doors, windows, lumber, «'c. Wy 
or country orders receive careful evenHELP WANTED—T.7ALE BN ERA L ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

* and Seal Engraver. Geo Crowther. 
Green Block. 1214 Broad St. oop. Colonist

In addltlv.9 te’EST HOLME HOTELstclkbakeks

•OX^ERLANDS 

Maxwells' ' ■

CHEVROLET TOURING.
good oruer It has very good tires, el
and the motor rune exceptionally 

Price Is only ............................ 1
*!»-•« FORI) TOURING, equipped 

self-starter, etc.. very good tTres 
top and numerous extra accès- I 
soNj£i. The price la .

1»1« OVERLAND TOURING CAR. 
ped with a starter, etc . and i 
running fine . .  ............................ 1

If 17 fllKYHoLET TOURING, with ne- 
tires. etc . and englpe running B1Ü*

ifoitable rooms, hot and cold water.few c«

(tOOKS for Cadet Camp. Sldnev. |« per 
-< day. meals, blankets, accommodation 

and transportation found. 36th June to 7th 
July, inclusive Apply Immediately to 
Lieut. Joyce. Work Point Barracks. Phone 
»»*

ll’K don’t want your custom for on# day. 
’ • we want it for all times: hence our 
treatment to furniture buyers. Fred grulth 
A Co 1463 Broad street. II

telephone and elevator servie».
eonable rates t<

PHOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone and 
Ihif cuts. Times Engraving Depart

ment. Phone 1*»6. 39ROOM AND BOARDI "SÎ A tittle boy s sweater, on Cook 
*J Street, between. Prlnceea Ave and N. 
Park Strest, Phone 20I2T. i.4-37
I OST- English setter dog large Ida- k- 
* t spot on back, spot on right side, « ollar 

with, owner's name Phone 37611,.___ JlS-37

11’ANTED—To purchase, or for sate on 
» v commission. Antique furniture, sil

ver. china, etc. Phone »U. Mr*. Woollatt,
« 'bn r lea Street____  H

III V«»I.S SET New llarmaworth Self. 
I"’ Educator, by Arthur M-f Pub. 
price lie. For sale at $25 by T N HlM-rn

AND MANY OTHERS
All in good board If desired.BURNISHED ROOMS.-rdet. and easy terms FURRIERSnllill-GRADB motor mechanic. .

fled with around $706 rt’omhl). to 
take our repair (hop of garaae on Oak 
Bav Avenue, rent $26 a month. Applv 
1413 Fell Street. J-*-»#

Phone 16S6X1624 McClure Street.If desired.
1)6-36

I<VJSTBR. FRED—HI sweat price for raw 
fur. 2116 Government Street. Phone

1637. $6LOTS FOR SALE.CARTIER BlJOf
YEARS* experienced furrier. John

Births, Marriages, Deaths ODD building lot for sale, .46x126, onJohnson Street. Phone *217HELP WANTED—FEMALE k___Bay Av« nue.
WITrlfllilywrlü i*i,rTt ■l‘“" r--* .-«n. rvrrmfl.lljC.aarU. BUSINESS WANCES

DDiiLSSl.VG *«4, mailing «4e<uGat* to«film- ORBA-M -formtrie. -4+ovr....H*
other f«.rmu1aw, 66c to |3 60 ll*ve 

a business of your own XX estern Formula" 
Co . Box .'."16. l»enver. Colo. ______ J14-11

REMEMBER. T30R Ql'It'K^Atdi-^tlf hundred do!Tars 
I will buy an excellent lot. Ubed Ave . 
near Gorge Park Box 453. Times H4-4S

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS» names and ad Care— --------- We have names and ad
dresses of Victoria and Vancouver Island 

ton Adv eitl.ilng Agf-n.">. 
‘•hone IMS. dtf-16

GUARANTEED Cara. FURNITURE MOVERSUQU1» paying butcher business f«. 
sale, owner giving up owing to IIIMASTERS MOTOR CO. LTD

Winch Bid,:

'grand CHEVROLET. If 24 
model. In Al condition, has good 

tires end spare. This car has been pri
vately owned and taken go* d cere of. 
Owner muet sell at ones. flit, on terms 
over 13 months. Box I. Times. tf-14

A UTO-TENTS—S- 
factory. We 

tori» Tent Factory. 
Phone 1111

Block(4oH PALE«4-63 ABOUT TO MOV^-if ao. see Jeeves * 
TATWh Transfer Co for house holi 

moving, crating, packing, shipping or «ter» 
age Office phone iS«7. night 2641L, 
:S24f. SI

xinm Js vMif own hemstitch Ink and 
* J pivoting. Aftiv hment fits an ina - 

< hine. $2 So. Agents wanted. Colorado 
Attachment Co . Box 2ll6. Denter.^ Volte

All Teles Jti . 4.'«r of Quadra SL Phone 171 sb«Iit fountain, toils Pm alors Xi'an lie ! reasonable ofTA refused Apply Box S4S6." bacco. frtill, candy, etc . 2 cash regis
ter» and other fixtures, all clean stock ; 
with 2 furnished living rooms, at English 
B*> beach : for Immediate sale 11.666. (*.
Halstead. 117:» Denman Street. Vancouver

tf-ll 1-6-IS

rjtOR. SALE—l.ot 13. N K corner of 
• 'hamber* and X mine Streets, south

erly IS feet of I»t 42. West Thivle Street, 
between l«efghton and Fort Street». ...For

Earttculare apply to W fT CâTnérmi. (*fty 
end Comnklaaloner. City Hail. Victoria. 
B C.. June fl 4. 1*23 ________________ J14-tS

waterfront, $23 Jacks Stove Store ENERAL SERVICE TRANSPORT.
JPROTT-9HAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

—Courses: Commercial stenography, 
clerical, higher accounting, collegiate pre
paratory. civil Service. Phone 24 or 
w rits for syllabus. Individual instruction.
New Weller Bldg Join >BT tint»._______ II
i^TItAXVlJERRY PICKERS wanted to 
I’ register immediate!). Picking to be
gin middle of month, for Keatings and 
Got don Head dlstrh t* Apply to 
i.lrAP.<:J?- EtdPioy gHtnl Jgervioe ■
■GUI BERRY PICKERS, Imi 
• NNy Good swimming, boating 
rommoditlona. Writ# 561 Itog* 

ancouver. B (*. 

Wife and mother Johnson Street. •r 74$1L

OBTWUNTOO \ SNAP—Wee McGregor aaw. In' first- 
« lass condition. also pair of telephone 

pole < limbers with belt» Phone 44J. or 
■ all 2417. Cedar Mill Road.___________ JU-U

FUNERAL DIRECTORS TkiR SALE -Small Ford delivery truck, 
ondlUon. $156 <a»h get* It. 
t. 676 Johnson Street. 1.4-14

t y ELI.-ESTABLISH ED meat depart- 
1 * ment for v:ile In old established gro

cery siorv. satisfactory reasons for leav
ing . finest location. Apply B»x 613, Times

HOTELSIn good
Ensign Stewart. 1*11 FORD ROADSTER. In rood 

order. Ilaaaler shock absorbers. » for sale. Fairfield district. Three 
holes building lots: Moss Street.
Harbinger Avenue. $*90. Richard eon 

$>66 H O. Datby A Co . 634 View.

OTEL ALBANY,------ . 1621 Government St.
-LE Furnished bedrooms, hot and cold 
water. Weekly rate». Phone 74466. 66

ANDS FUNERAL CO ÜOR SALE—A Chevrolet. In flrat-cla»» 
*- condition price reasonable, terme If 
deal red 6647 Y

NEW hardwood meat safe.tires In good shape • 2 56 up
new folding canny as

1121 KURD TOURING CAR. one i 
self-starter, demountable rtms. : 
good mechanical order, paint In

ranges and furnitureOffice and Chapel. TIMBER Jls-45upp Spent er smotor in Phone 1613 HEAVY TRUCKINGJS4-.1I mnNrAWRKXGFIt Ford. prlvntely
114-14

^1* A • i large. « heap, waterfront lot. west 
* side prospect l-ake. soring water ; 

terms F. Campbell. Prospect l^ke i*. O.
Phone 3124R first-class shape 10HNSON BROS.—General trucking and 

-* builders supplies. Pacific lime, pine- 
ly, cement, brt. k, sand. AmveL etc. Phone 
4»36. 2744 Avebury Street. ft*

r»Be promptly attended to dav or night 
Phones: Office, 3264, Res. 4635 and Î643

RYAN. MrlNffisH TIMBER COMPANY.
really as good as new Price for spot cash 
*566. or $356 on term» of $166 cash and 
balance $36 monthly, without interest, to 
responsible party. Van, be seen et *34 
Courtney Street between g.20 and » 36 
a. m.. a and 2 26 p. m.. and evenings, tf-ll 
i SET of Book of Knowledge, 20 vol», 

for |»».Sf T. N. Hlbben A Co. J14-1S

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look- 
* Ing for advrrlLted herr. w*iy not adver
tise your want * Someone amonsst the 
thousands of readers will moat likely have 
fust what you are looking for and be glad 
to sell at a reaaonabl» price.___________ tf.j|

1*21 FORD TOURING, new - on# man lop, 
. _ drmountAhlr rims, aelf’-siarter. In x.H»d 

rnec hanlral order. A good buy E I *111

LIMITED. Jsir-is

TIMBER CRUISERS.— ------------------------------ .VA TORS AND
CONSULTING ENGINEERS. PROPERTY WANTED.B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.

(Hayward's). Eat. ’147.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
We have In stock some good buys In Pi 
Ton Truck chassis and Light Deliver 
Our easy payment plan will help you p 

cure a car on monthly Installment».

THE NATIONAL MOTOR CO

Timber for Sale In I^xrge and Small 
Tracts—Crown Grant or License—In 

Any Part of the Province.

*aNTKI>—Summer heme aiie on eandy
LL classes of welding.

and electric processes. ___ _ „
«'O-, *25 Pembroke 8t. Phone 2414.

xv -acetyleneTimes, tf-17Apply Box 16.1A1ALI-K LngJIeli lady dralr»s wor* to 
assist In good

MARTS—Rog- aleck <,f us»d automobile 
* parts at 56% or more off W. Frank 
Cameron X'. rr< king Co.. »(» View Street 
Phone ISIS i«

34 Broughton Street
Calls Attended to at All Houra. 

Moderate Chargee. Lady Attendant. 

Embalming for Shipment a Specialty 
Phones 2235. 2234. 2327. LÎ73R.

BIG range eale now on at the B. C 
Hardware, 747 Fort Street. l

Belmont Houae. HOUSES FOR SALE •AST I RUN. brass, steel and aluminum
welding. 1L Edwards, 424 Courtney 

r**t S6

LIMITED.XPERIEN'EI
HOUSE* BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN

MODERN homes for aale1#eaay term# 
I) II Bale, contractor. Foi I and 

Madaiwin. Phone 114 6, 64
A CHANCE OF**A LIFETIME to pur- 

' aw. I'tuw an *-rt»nmed house wfth large- 
lot. 16 mntutfs' walk from the Post Of (Ice. 
near Beacon Mill Park, fruit trees, double 
garage. This Is a genuine bargain for 
$2.S6« Apply 1^6 Sk Fraser. 1222 Broad 
Street J:»-44

AUT bugglea. English sty.v, new. nil 
1 colors: cheapen In city. Terms If 
Ilred Phone 64SSL. .________ JJS-ll

Home of the Ford in Victoria.TWO EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS.

HWO r,or><jB tuurlng. with same
■ GUARANTEE AM NEW CAR

GOOD TIKES WITH SPAKE.

EXCHANGE
I4LECTKIO and oxy-acetyiene welding.

ship repairs, boilermakers, blacksmith 
work., brass and iron castings, etc. Vic
toria Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phone 576. 

- -if-66

Phone 4*66131 Tales St.
ILOMlNO camp stoves and garden 

Eastern Stove. M« Port 
’__________ _________ it»-*»

1ANUK for sale, petsrbern For par- 
J tlculara and price. Phone ((ML

'_______________ ) 21 - IS
alnation electric lt.<-ul»ntor 
r. 33 >tiling ducks. $.« the 
13 ft. -.........................................

EXCHANGE Lot for Ford car or plantDURING TOUR HOURS OF BKREAX E- 
MENT

We constdsr it our turstnesw. nor hr words 
of condblence. but by acts of thoughtful
ness. to he your most comforting friend.

We have the facilities, the experience 
and equipment to rare for the moat pre
tentious as well as the simplest of funerals.

THOMSONS HOME SERVICE 
|62S Quadra St. __________ Phone 4*1

UKSK open for engagement, or will 
y are for patient In her hume. . Phpnâ. I’hone 5 766R. 134-43GETWUKTOOFUR4C72T. 'HAT OFFERS for a $76 Hamilton 

Railroad watch? Bor 46*. Time» 
________________________________________ 116-4 2

1LD1NU AND BRAZING done by Star 
Garage. *62 VIw Phone 1776. Si

1010 McLAUOHLTN MASTER 
I.M.F SPECIAL. IN IIE1TKR f 
D1TION THAN ANY CAR IN CITY 
THAT VINTAGE. WITH ALL dfc 1 1 
EXTRAS. FOR TA 1

JAMESON A WII.l.IS. LTD. 

746 BROUGHTON ST. PHONE

SITUATIONS VACANT
USED CAR BARGAINS

$256—STUDEBA K Kit. 7-passenger.
V»*6-DODGE BROTHERS Touring.
$1 666 - DODGE BROTHERS Touring.
$166—DODGE BROTHERS Roadtter. only 

run $.66# miles; slip covers, front 
end rear bumper, etc.

$6»6— DODGE BROTHERS Tearing. This 
la a good buy.

A. «. HUMPHRIES MOTOR* LIMITED.
phone 67*. Cor. View and Vancouver Sts

n; CAP- LOANS WANTED. FAINTINGBOR SALE <>R EXCHANGE—Large 
seven-room house. good location ; 

wner will sacrifice, will consider good 
ir In exchange Phone 1»4IL. where 

III be for three days. 119-44

16 ft, JONES. painter, paperhanger andHtmroe. between * and 7 p. or 1 and 2. ’ANTED—At once, a small loan of $46. sign writer, reasonable terms. PhoneJ14-I6 payable back $5 » month with jn 777*1-1.US-66(U.T HATES---Glased sash, gla 
MlIIwork of all kinds to order 

Lumber Company.___________________

nROP-HBAD singe* sewing mac 
perfect order.___"‘hone 4 315It

i. etc.

11«-1*
M ’CALL BROS. SPARK* BROS., painters and paper- 

hanger*, phones 6414Y and 6»72U 
Roofs a specialty. Estimates fro*. 
us a trial. Term# moderate.

GREAT sacrifice sale at beautiful Bienl- 
wood Bay. very fine 6-room rustic 

residence, price $1.366; I fenced tots, well 
treed, with 3 cottages and 2 tent houses, 
splendid well water, together with superior 
furniture, price >2.466. Income producer 
To «lev*, phono 1266.________________ JI6-44

AUTO BARGAINS.
CADILLAC EIGHT. 7-p„..«mger I 
PACKARD STAGE. 1C-passenger.

COMMERCE TRUCK
OVERLAND TOURING, as 4s .............

PARTS PARTS PARTS 
Roach Mvgnetne. CoiJS. Gener«t«>rs. Bodies' 

Axles. Wheels. Cushions, etc.
AIR COMPRKMMOR AND TANK .12»
Aak for MR JI NK IK. TUB AUTOMO
BILE UNDERTAKER at the Home of • 

Million Parts
TIRES. 32x« 33x4. 35x6. .34x4. 31x4 4. 

PACIFIC MOTOR CAR CO .
*41 View Street. Phone SIS6

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUSLicensed Kmbalmers Open Dsv and Night. 
There Is no svmpath.y so helpful In time of 
bereavement »* that of true friends. There 
Is no ohe better qualified to express It 
than a good undertaker

FUNERAL HOME.
Johnson and Vancouver Sis Phono 6*3

H'mU-y -« .iirrerson. tf-S*
1.766

\VANTEl)—Old btcyciee end parts. In ntty 
» v condition. Victory Wreck»,# Cycle 
XYorks. Phone 7S6. SM Johnson street
Will call st an y add roan- ____________tf-l*
WANTED—To bti 
* * ' Mystic Spring,

phone 66251..____

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not adver

tise your want T Fomeone aironret the 
thousand* of reader» will most likely have 
juat what you are looking for sad be glad 
to sell at a reasonable price.

TUITION 7KJH SALE PLUMBING AND HEATING
MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES1 >ARENTS—Help that boy 4n selecting 

-1 and preparing for a vocation. He 
needs \ our Interest and guidance. For 
more than 30 years the 1. C. S. has trained 
Canadian» for pleasant and profitable em
ployment Ask" for booklet. looking 
Ahead." and vocational guidance. No - ob
ligation International Corresponden. • 
ft« bools, Canadian. Limited. Dept. 1*311*. 
Montreal. Canada. Local office. 1222

JI * -13 HA8EXFKATZ -Plumbing, heat- 
repairs all kind» 1646 Tate» 
res. 6SI7X. St

SEVEN ROOMS FOR $1 766.

•OAR CASH and balance like rent will 
secure a good seven-room house 

In high location In Fern wood district, clone
to cere and Jltnev. and 7* —------
le city centre. Thin la n

HALE book\TTEXT10N? BICYCLE HALE—Boy s 
bicycle $16, Maasev double bar $37.66. 

three-speed Rudge-Whitworth IIS. twenty- 
four-Inch Perfect like new $2» 66. Udv a 
bicycle $16. Iady*a Rudge-Whitworth $36. 
almost new Raleigh $45 All our wheels 
are fully Suaranteed. 5*1 Johnson Street 
i four doors below Government Pt. ) tf.|7

I TOR SALE—*24 l(v Massey wheel, com
plete with lamps. In good running 

order. $26. A. E. Durham. Burks Street, 
off Admlrnl‘6 Crons Road, J15-17
1-TOR SALE - Indian motorcycle, Doack 
I carburetor, heavy duly ilulch. 7 horse 

Phone 44131,

Phone g*4.condition. mahogany, $476 cash 
Phone OSIX between nine and one 11»-Di

i^Tull HALE Range. Fawcett s In.parlai, 
high, doublw oven, almost new . snap 

Phone ‘63t*V.____

FJR'SALK -U 
"baby buggy 

at >3:30 phone

by I)

MONUMENTAL WORKS HAYWARD A BODS. LTD.
Pboaee 1164 end IIHL

1 MORTIMER A SON—Ston? and nionu- 
• mental work. 724 Courtnev street

phone 2642__________________ _
tjTEWART* Monumental

LTD. Office and yard. c„.„
and Eberts Streets, near Cemetery.

,w !---------------------— — — ’ell-built struc
ture with good plumbing end electric light 
and la worth Improving If necessary, but 
la n clean and comfortable home, with 
large garden, soma fruit tree# and a wal
nut tree in bearing: woodsheds, chicken 
house and run Immediate poise selon, or 
will rent at 111 monthly.

ALFRED CARMICHAEL A CO. LTD.

Realtors and Insurance Agents,

624 Fert Street.,

Open Monday as usual

OVKING. Jamies Bay piumber. Phone
613 Toronto Street.cost 640 newGOOD USED CABS. tatiks Installed, ranges connected. Pr >miWORKS.

FORD TOURING, self-starter. « 
top. shock absorbera, many other 
extras, f. good Urea. A gift at . . 

FORD ROADSTER. Just over
hauled. 6 new tlrea. A snap at. 

OVERI^LND 4. 1371 model See

DODGE TOURING, in perfect or
der. 6 good tire», at ..........................

CHEVROLET TOURING. In the
verv best of shape, at .....................

OVERLAND *6 ROADSTER, Just 
nrerhijulrtl **d repainted, at 

gTUDBBAKER, 1*17. 3-paasenger 
Roadetee. A real buy at .............

, Many Others.

TAIT A MrRAE

JOR HALEPERSONAL Phone 51631, UNFURNISHED HOUSESJyii-n
PATENT ATTORNEYS>M —Plea» phone. family 

Will send what you need I «To it SAl.F- Banjo. Eaæx make, fine 
tone, raee like new : snap.. $22. House

holders' Exchange, 345 Bastion Street
Phone 644.___________________ ___ __________ J14*11
TTIOR SALE—High-grade C clarinet H. p"

-------------- gg| *-'45 Har-
JI6-1I

SALE. LEASE UR RENTj.6-36 „ ■ - —-- --------- Twelve-
* roomed house. In goo<l order, large 
grounds, waterfrontage;, Ideal location and 
vet y reserved. must lie seen to he appre
ciated. Apply 12*6 Punnyside Ave.. \lc-
torla West.________ _______________________j 16-26

I AMES HA Y—NJce 4-roomed house, good 
•* rondlUvti Phone 7144 jI4-.'4

FLORISTS Tl botden. m. i. m. wL
trade marks. 467 Union 

ing. Victoria. B. C. Phone »!

Patents and

MISCELLANEOUS S-SPEED INDIAN.. $136. Hower-
plug electric. $226; Powerplue 

sidecar, $35n ('arntron Motorcycle 
Yates and Vancouver Street» Phene

THE POST SHOP
AWg. J new. $32. phone 50*1: 

rlet Road.
1730R SALE TWo 37x4 4 tlrea. Applv 
» 41» Bay Street/ Phone JS5X. JI4-1*

J.’IRBB HYACINTHS—(jet your tulips 
fiom TuUptown We book your order 

now for October deliver v at reduced pi Ices. 
Two dosen first ala# tulip» any color, pre-. 
na Id parcel poet. $12*. with one extra 
large Christmas flowering hyacinth tree 
Cash with order Stale desired colon- 
Ask for price list. American Bulb and 
Nursery Company, Bellingham. xy»sh

HAY. at new Cemetery site. Royal' oak" 
Apply at Cemetery Mile, or Office. 

No 114 Wayward BOtldlng. >I4-1«

HOUSEHOLD furniture. no dealers 
Phone 64441*. Must sell, levying for

South.___ ;_____________________  116-11
TJOUSE building, garages, repairs, etc 
IJ Pavments arranged. Free estimates 
Green Lumber Company.

JADT. leaving Immediately, will ëëïï 
J cheap. Gerhard Helntxman cabinet

grand piano.__6323YL J25-1»
misers’ end eoertsmens 

tents, pack sacks, blankets.
» A Bro.. Ltd.. 676 Johnson 

________________ 1«

Phone 1661. Re» Phone 646SL

Member F.T.1» A.
Floral Designs on Short Notice.

Note the Address—<13 Fort.

SEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCEPhone W. Emery. 1667 Glad
stone Avenue.

C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
*2$ Government Phene Gl. 61IF YOU DO NOT SEE whet you are look

ing for advertised here, why not adver
tise your want? Someone amongst th< 

thousands of readers will most likely havt 
just what you are looking foA ar-d be glati

ODERN house to rent.POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK WANTED TO BUY* HOUSES.__month. 2624 Belmont Ave. 06-54
RENT- Feiir-roomed cotfage. Apply 

667 Old Esquimau Road. Mrs. 
cr.________________ ___________________ 1)4.24

ROOFS REPAIREDCOMING EVENTS JUR SALE- Goat, fresh In July. Phono 
»2M. Sidney. good location.Jit-32 ►OOFS and repaired;Box 57*,iabllahed 1 : twenty years’,1uR SALE—Hive of Italian bees, ten 
frame». $16. Phone 36*71-. jift.st 

.TOR SALE—Six leghorn he ne ™end 
rooster; also six Plymouth Rocks.

,T klOGONISM—"Many a rough and rocky 
■* " road of yeeterday becomes a boule, 

.vard to-day." Dlggtm *. printers, station
ers and engravers. 1216 Government St 
Wedding announcements. Invitations and 
« a>e cards printed and engraved. i

T. Harper. *«* Admiral » Read.U’B have a prospective purchaser for a 
seven or eight-ew»med aemt-buiiga- 

1«W. or bungalow « must have two bed- 
rooms and bathroom on main floor i. will 
i oiialdcr Oak Bn> (away from water i or 
Upper Fort Street, p. it Brown A fen*.
1112 Broajd Street.__Phene 1,76._______ 116-4»
tl’ANTED—Fully modern bungalow with 
1* large, up-to-date kitchen three or 
four bedrciolria. living room, bathroom and 
cement bssemènt. close in and near action! 
State particulars and term» Box 666. 
Time» Office_______________________ JI6-46 J

FURNISHED HOUSES Phene 479IL1'Advertising to business 116-66Phone 16*3.
as steam I* to mxchmtry,

T-PASSENGER W1LLYS KNIGHT 
------------- Me I.AVGHUN ... SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

( TOR DO V A BAY WATKRFROXT- 
mer collage, furnished, soring 

piped, nice retired location, rent n 
Immediate possession K. h, Harris.

6-PASSFNGKR Phone 6UQ7R.$14 the lot. J16-I2
t-PASSENGER <ADU.I.AC BUTCHER — Sewer 

work Phone 72I1L
^UR SALE— For 2 days more only, 

selected heavy Percheron and Belgian 
nrsea. weighing from 1.456 to 6,666 It 
'111 la ms. Prospect l-ake_____  J16-32

A M M Kit *.PASSENGER GRAY-DORT ................ *76
7-PASSKNGEU COLF. ................................  *76
6-PASSENGER OVERIJ6ND ... ..,^t*6
6-PASSENGER FORD ............................... 264
4-PASSENGER STUDEBA KER ......... 19#
6-PAS8ENGKR McLAUGHf.IN .......... 260
«. TON REPUBLIC SPEED WAGON 616 
The above cars are mechanically fit and 

real buys at the above price» 
McMORRAN 8 GARAGE.

727 Johnson Street. Phone 2*77

• I-<5. If your 
give satisfaction. 
Hox." lJ 14 Broad 
cleaning* $1 ; work

tr-5*-I* watch 
bring It to

guaranteed

Kipling —or whoever

wrote that-'-wasn't 
thinking of advertising 
■at the time 
lie was talking 
of " 'orae's "oofs 
on the ard 
ighway." But had 

he known ll, 
he had In
that " a miner, "a m mer. 
ammer. ' the !>e«t 

slogan ever Invented 
for successful advertising. 
For It’s the
hammer, hammer, fcan.mcr
itic ci.-*acless. relentlcas 
pounding of truths 
mid leaeons. of 
facts and figures-,— 
that final!) brings 
the elusive consumer 
from cover and

The Jewel
SCAVENGING1.11 VIC-lUmMKD furnished. Foul B 

rent 126. Including water. Ph
734&R_______________________ ____________JU
•pTURNlSIlKD HOME to let for Sunu 
I months. James Bay. close to he* 
Phone 7531Y _____ ___________JI4

BOATS SCAVENGING1CTOIIIA
à 1A1.EDOMA II ALL—Strict, straight 
*i-' dance every Saturday. * 30-11.30. 
Ladles 26c. gents 64c. Kettle's orchestra. 

» JI6-S

Government Street.

C1YLINDER grinding, motorboat and 
' .motorcar repairs, marine ways. etc. 
Amtilrong Bros.. 136 Kingston 8treet. 46 

|>OR KALE-Auxiliary v awl. 34 feet.
X double berths. I single berth, good" 
neadroom. Fairbanks motor, well cquip-

•EED5 AND PLANTSHOLIDAY RESORTS
[•-ROOMED, furnished college, July 1 to 

Oct 31. Phone (i»0XR lf-22 IURN1SIIED cottages, rooas a ad tent» JAVORTS SEED STORE. 666 Johanna
- Street Phone 1454.« TALBDON1A IIALb - Monday 

^ dance as u»val. 1.36-11 36
Jfcc ; genie 66c. Kettle's orchestra.

McLAUGHLIN MASTER SIX. 7-pawenger. 
In very fine condition throughout. An 

extremely comfortable car that •-$ OftA 
an> one might be proud to owe.

M' f.AUGHI.IN. 4-cylinder. In fine condi
tion mecb#nU-»Uy and Juat repainted. 
One of the models that helped to make 
the enviable MeLapghJln repu-

OV ERI.AND ••»*." In fine condition 
throughout Good paint, good tires, ln-

by week or month tf-66
clothing. WANTED TO RENT Boats and canoes for hire

TANNERIESCadbero Bey. Phone 76S6RJ.JCE CREAM social and dance in « 'range 
Hell, auspices Highland Society Wed - 

needs - . June 26. at » p.m. Members meet 
Y 30 sharp. Admission 25c

■26-3)
R, THREE LADIES Fully furnished 
house, with maid If .possible., from 
24th till August 1st Phone Mrs

ALI.KABLE AND STEEL P|lO MILL AND MACHINERY MEN—Am 
J prepared to supply lacing of good 
quality, by the side or cut having. Furs 
and skins dressed Cow hides wanted 
George i rvi, kmank. corner Douglas and 
Pembroke Streets. Phone 4141R. Victoria, 
•« C Jyl2-6*

RANGES, IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are loek- 
■» Ing for advertised here, whv not adver
tise your want? 8o(peonf amongst the 
thoueenda of readers «111 most likely have 
just what you are looking for end be giad 
i« seH nt w reasonable price if-li
P|1o LET—For ~2 months, furnished house.

Phone 4616.12.66 per week.J26-I
IR SALE—Flat-bottom rowboat, Doug) a a Street.
plet* with oars, or would exchange

*■'*"*------- Box 452. Time» "*\EW FRIENDSHIP Ct.l’B—Dance. Rat 
.. urday. June if. K. of P. Hall. -Nortl 
Park, Hire et, #:66 to 11.36. I-ad tes 25c

gsnts 66c. ___________________________ i I *>-

EL1ÂBLE mailing lists of Yletorln andfor chickens. J16-46 J* Vancouver Inland home*, business men. 
auto nw ners. etc. ; also complete lists of 
professional men, retailers, wholesalers

FURNISHED SUITES
throughout LARUE lUbedJJUMMACÎE TYPEWRITERSmer rroiffr 126-33Blanshard Street. J16-24___ __________ under the aueolr«e of tit#

First Unitarian Church, i Proceeds lor 
building new wall. Doors open at * s. m
Came early_fer_ths j-argains.___ JI6-I
itsT. JOHN'S CHUR(*II garden party, on 
O Wednesday. June 26. from 3 to A.36 
». m. Adubikig. Adults 15c. cliildixu 16c.

ifter-wera
Furnished eulte[-1IKI.il APARTMENTS- 

r to let._Phone 1*860._________

HUMBOLDT APARTMENTS— t 
yoomed aultts to rent. Ph<

fill I*EXV It ITERSCORRECTED*
(See Illustration on Page 41

When using a camera, the lens 
should not be focuned toward 'the 
etrhr* Beat results will tie obtained 
If the lena in pointing directly 
away from the nun.

New and second-handOthers at various price» All on easy ACREAGEtf-3t repair» rentals:

ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

United Typewriter Co..GENTLEMEN S D18CARDED CLOTH.NO 
BOUGHT

Best Prices Paid. W• Call.
SHAW *• CO.. 7*6 Fort St.

, SUNSHINE RE<t,TT.

UUALL TRACTS good farming land on 
Vancenvrr Island r!«r* t#i stores, 

post office and railway, at $46 per acre, 
on long term»

ALFRED CARMICHAEL 6 CO.. LTD.. 

f' «il Fort Street.

Fort HI reel. Victoria.DAVIE. DTD;.

MCLnughtWi-Bulck
WINDOW CLEANINGAdvrVtlseinrnt Wrlt»-6_and Adye.lLlng EJLAXD APARTMENTS Bright.etjlBnij- asicoine. Take Gorge J;»e J Cô'fitFaVldfs Phone 6106 furnished and unfurnished suites.S6® Yele# Street. 

tVe Usq.Qnly Genuine McLaughlin Parts

MJ . ern._________
splendid location.OT. PAUL'S Women s Auxiliary, Eaqui- 

*’ malt, will hold a garden Te|e at 
"Fernhlll."' by kind permission of Mr». 
Poolev. on Tuesday. June 1*. at I » in. 
Ivneeh al * p. m. Admission 16c. j:>-*6

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let - 
1er» and I’oxt.-arUs. Addre**lna. M.-.HIng., 

HaUs Quoted for Ixwal Dominion L.od
----  Foreign PnbllcaUODs
Suae 34, Wtoçb Didg. I’hont 1*16

WINDOWISLAND ---- ------ AND
CLEANING (XX

Phone 61*7 CARPBTPHO.VB Se.rn-passengerHA XI
APARTMENTS.rXLYMPlC 

X / furnish
tou.ing cars forlimousine or

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS furnished flat. Phono 42*60 for ap HUGHES.U-*6 IMI 117 Fort *t.•lot Auto Llrrry. Pkoaa |*u
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
IDEAL COUNTRY HOME NEAR 

BRENTWOOD.
O acres, more or less, all cleared and 

cultivated In fruit and small fruit, 
also nice flower garden ; new, 5-room, 
modern bungalow with 2 fireplace*, plumb
ing and water laid on; barn 'or 3 head, 
also poultry houses and runs. Property la 
close t<> B. C. Electric station and only 2 
minutes* walk from Saanich lnterurban. 
Wonderful marine view. More land ad
joining can be had at a reasonable price. 
Price only *4.000. terms.

POWER « McLAUGHUN.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
(Continued)

WOOD AND COAL

BEST fir cordwood. 12-16-Inch. Si per 
oord. Ridley A Sons, phones 42*2. 

UtlL,__________________________ J14-56

NICE dry lead cedar wood. S3 double I
load; block. IS cord. Phone 364 

McCarter ShtogSa Co.____________________tf-1
CNHAWNIUAM LAKE stove wood. 12-ln 
R lengths All good fresh water woo- 
Phone lit__ - _ jso-i.

FURNISHED HOME. FAIRFIELD. 

SEVEN ROOMS. NICEI.V FURNISHED. 

PRICE HJM.

STREETS IN THE DISTRICT, mod
em and attractive reeldenc# of seven 
rooms It has large entrance hall. IMng 
room, dining room with open fireplace and 
built-in buffet. pua* pantry with built-in 
cupboards, bins and coolers, bright kitchen, 
den with open fireplace, upatalra are three 
good slsed bedrooms with clothe# closets 
off each, separate bath and toilet, balcony, 
linen closet, etc. ; full slsed cement base
ment. furnace and stationary wash» tubp; 
garage, large lot. nicely laid out In lawn, 
flower and vegetable garden. The price 
has been reduced to SI,X66 for quick sale. 
Attractive terms to the right party.

feMAWNIGAN LAKE WATERFRONT.

rum REE minutes from station and store.
Weterfront lot In the 

ItH p??,tloh on the Lake and on

For appointment to view, apply

T. K. BROWN * SONS.

Ill* Bread Street. Phone 107«

Money to Loan. loss

Teacher Aggbclation. Gordon Head 
and tit raw berry Vale Women's In
stitutes and Interested residents of 
the district, who attended in response 
to the invitation. Alias Oldfield, the 
president, was in the chair. * %■

Mrs Lucas; superintendent of the 
tianaich Health Centre, grave a 
gratifying report of the work ac- 

w ... vompushed during the past month. 
Written Her statement concerning the case of 

a tuberculous woman with a family

TIMES TUITION CARDS
EDUCATIONAL

OPBOTT-8HAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
—Course#; Commercial, stenography, 

clerical, higher accounting, colisglat* pre
paratory. Civil Service. Phone 21 ar 
write for syllabus Individual Instruct*>n. 
New Weller Bldg. Join any time._______ SO
OMÛKTHARD School. 1611 Gov t. Cm-

-mermt sOTjeeta ‘sscesgsral grsdastse
sur recommendation. Tel. SÎ4. E. A. Mac- 
Btitai

vida meals for thoee from distance. 
lUIR.________ 121-66

MUSIC

&D VAN CED and elementary violin tul 
tloo. Spécial terme fer beginners. 

ry Pryce. 1346 Fort. Phone 1444. tf-4S

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP A FOOT.
Barristers. Solicitors. Notaries, etc. 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and B. C. BARK 

Phone SIS.
•1»-» —yward Bldg. victoria B. C.

DETECTIVES
riWE WESTERN PRIVATE DETECTIVE 
A AGENCY. 12-21 Board of Trad* Bldg . 
Victoria. B. C. Day and night. Phone #16.

DENTISTS
"ECRASER. DR. W. F.. 2*1-2 Stobart- 
JL Pease Block. Phone 4264. office. » 26

SHUTK. Dentist.
Bldg —

Office, Ne. 
T167.

MATERNITY HOME

PHYSICIANS

Dr. DAVID ANGUS—Women's disorders 
specialty; 21 years* experience. Suit* 

406. Pan tag ee Bldg.. Third and University. 
Seattle._________________________________________ 66

BRENTWOOD BAY
SAANICH ARM

Lots for Sale
On esey terms. Clone to waterfront, 
giving a splendid view of Saanich Arm. 
and five minutes' walk from Merchant's 
Station, on B. C Electric lnterurban 
Railway. Price $250.

ivr, use in i ne new uuiiuniK. in ;i _____ - • ———
"tmvr from R: R. wwftt rm frmif XST corruptions Christianity has never 

completely lost the suggestion of à 
devotion to , God's commonweal that 
makes the personal pomps of mon- 
archs and rulers seem like the Insol
ence of an overdressed servant and

W. O. WALLACE, 
Sluggeta P. O.

TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Monday, 
the 26th June. 1921. for the erection of 
••Mémorial Hail." on the comer of Van
couver and Courtney Streets, Victoria, 
1$ C.

TTawing* and specifications can be 
obtained at the office of the architect 
on the deposit or one hundred dollars 
<$100), which will be refunded on the re
turn of the drawings and specifications 
in good condition.

Each tenderer must deposit a marked 
cheque In favor of Christ Church Cathe
dral Ituiiding*. Ltd/, for five per cent, of 
the amount of his tender, this cheque to 
he returned tp the unsuccessful ten-

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

J. C.i M. KEITH.
Architect,

423 Say ward Bldg , Victoria. Il Ç,
ÏnTthE SUPREME^COURT OF- * 

BRITISH COLUMBIA
In the Matter of the Estate of Colin

Clunea. Deceased
and

In th# Matter of the “Administration
Act"

Notice le hereby given that under an 
order granted by the Honorable Mr. 
Justice McDonald dated the 6th day of 
June. A.I). 1923. I. the undersigned, waa 
Appointed administrator of the estate 
of the above-named deceased All i-ar- 
tlee having claim* Against th* «aid es
tate are requested to forward r>articu- 
I are of same to me on or before the ISlh 
day of July, A.l>. 1932. and aJi n.xrtlc# 
Indebted to the said estate are required 
to pay such indebtedness to me forth
with.

Dated at Victoria, B.C., this 16Ui day 
of June, A.P. 1923.

R. L. COX
Official Administrator

!E(
WILL JET HERE

Pacific Coast Section of 
American College of Sur

geons to Be Held Here
" The claim, 6y virtue of her 
natural attractions, of Victoria 
to be the convention city of the 
Pacific Northwest, is conceded 
in the decision of the American 
College of Surgeons, the Pacific 
Coast Section of which have 
voted to come to this city for 
their annual meeting this Fall.

Leaders in the medical world 
from all the important centres on 
the Pacific Coast Section will be in 
this city for the convention to bo 
held on September 14 and September 
15. The delegates to the convention 
will be acc ompanied by men noted in 
research field* from the larger cen
tres in the East.

The intention of the American 
surgeons to convene here was con
veyed to the Jubilee Hospital Board 
in session last night. Charles Wil
liams presided, in the absence of 
George McGregor, chairman While 
here the visitor* wjti conduct clinical 
mornings at the Jubilee Hodpital, 
and arrangements will be made later 
for their entertainment.

Anonymous Donor.
A cheque for $1,000 from a donor 

who wished to remain incognito was 
ack ndwlcdged gratef uHy by the Board 
1S«t fG|Tfr: " Th*r1lSi611ii*y1* ea"r - marked 
for, use in the new building. In

THE CITY BROKERAGE

6*6 Union Beak Building.

A. T. ABBEY

EXCHANGE.

I^IOHT-YtOOM HOUSE, garage, gardens 
furnace, tube. gas. lines chute, twe 

open fireplaces, located In beet part of 
Fairfield. Is offered for a similar else 
house In Gorge or North Qoedra districts.

A. A. MKHAKKV.
«ee Heyward Bldg.. 1*07 Dowlas Street. 

Beal Estate. Insurance. Notary Fwbtle.

fared. Government assessment, *2.660. 
Owner has clear title to eighty acres .front
ing on good rood, one mile from station at 
Khawnlgan Lake. B. A N. Railway. Mostly 
good land, partly cleared and fenced, good 
water. Timber alone Is valued at *606. 
Two-room house, large barn, three chicken 
hoqses. All buildings are In eood eiispe. 
Property must be gold. Price 11.16#.

J. GREENWOOD.

of six small children was followed 
by an Intimation from members of 
the Saanich Municipal Council 
present that the Council would be 
responsible for the maintenance of a 
bed in Tranquille Sanatorium for 
this patient. Mrs. Lucas was in
structed to attend to the transporta
tion of the patient and make the 
necessary arrangement» for the 

.family.
'Donations gratefully received dur-

=r
lng the past month included 
radishes from Mr. Bargsley ; flowers, 
Mrs. tikeata ; rhubarb and flowers. 
Mr. Baran; child's boots, Mr. G. F. 
Cooper: rhubarb roots and flower 
seeds, Mrs. Reeve W a taon : flowers. 
Miss Dorothy Cummings; onions. 
Miss Tolmte; bed reel, Mr. Foe ter.

1. Winnipeg ta trade far Victoria

*• bn graved section, beet part Sas
katchewan. to trade for Victoria pro
perty.

4. Six-roomed home, upper Quadra, 
acre orchard, to rant at *26.

DUN FORD'S, U MIXED.

TN THE SUBURBS of the city, eee of 
*■ the moot attractive and eubotanttwilr 
built little homos that wo have ever had 
tho privilege of listing. The house. Jn»t 
recently built, has imr been rented end 
Is in wonderful condition, everything bright 
and clean. The property doe* not require 
a cent of further expenditure. There arc 
4 nice rooms containing every: convenir 
once. Eight ft. cement basement, pipe lees 
furnace, fireplace, belli-te feature*. 
Moors all hand scraped and highly 
shed. Exceptionally large let all In — 
**n. flower beds and la«l_ Particularly 

<lc# neighborhood. This Is really a de- 
Ightful little home and Is offered cheap 
'ûr a quick sale. Price *3.460. with res 
•unable conatdaratioa for cash or tool 
'•***» Payment.

SWINERTON
^ MUSGRATR.

64» Fort Street.

Automobile tourists take more than f?CT papi/ t« 
$300»000,000 Into Florida annually. 1 D“VIV I U

■—Uü-L.-U 1*1 " ..........

tiaanic h JÀiniclpality the re-appoint
ment to tne Hoard for Saanich of 
George McGregor was notified.

The per capita patient cost per 
diem in May was $3.96. the treasurer 
reported. Arrangements are now 
complete for the annual general 
meeting of subscribers to the Insti
tution. to be held in the Chamber of 
Commerce Rooms on June 30. com
mencing at 3.30 p. m. The directors 
will meet two days before that date 
at the hospital to receive the annual 
reports and consider other matters.

TO WIDEN INTEREST 
IN SAANICH V. 0. Rl.

Organizations Responded Last 
Night to Recent Invitation

In conformity with Its new i*>licy 
to make the Saanich board of the 
V O. N. more widely .representative 
of the district, an invitation was re
cently extended to local organizations 
and members of the general public 
to send representatives to the meet
ing*. At the postponed business 
meeting held In the Royal Oak 
Municipal Hall last evening an in
terested gathering Included repre 
sentatlvee of the Central Parent

■We have traced throughout this 
hlatory the gradual rrotrlctlon of the 

°.f property from the tint unlim- 
It™ claim of the strong man to pos
se** everything and the gradual coal
isation of brotherhood as something 
transcending personal self-seeking. 
Mon were first subjugated into more 
than tribal societies bv the fear of 
monarch and deity. It is only within 
the Iqst three or at most .four thou
sand years that we have anv clea- 
evidence that voluntary self-abandon
ment to some greater end. without 
fee or reward, waa an acceptable idea 
to men. or that any one hail pro
pounded it.

Then we find spreading over «he 
surface of human affairs, as patches 
of sunshine spread and pas* over the 
hillsides upon a windy day In tipring, 
the idea that there is a happiness in 
self-devotion greater than any per
sonal gratification or triumph, and a 
life of mankind different and greater 
and more Important than the sum of 
all the Individual lives within it.

We have seen that ideq become 
vivid as a beacon, vivid a* sunshine 
caught and reflected daxxllngly by 
sorh9 wipdow In tRa landscape, in the 
l ear king* wf-BnOrthartato ' 1 d*." Ug" 
most clearly of all. of Jesus of Nazar-

G. WELLS
FAMOUS

«History

Nineteenth Century Pi
Beginnings of Socialism

the splendors and gratifications of 
wealth like the waste of robbers. No 
man living in a community which 
such a religion as Christianity or 
lelam has touched can be altogether 
a slave: thero Is an Ineradicable qual
ity In these religions that compels 
men to judge their master* and to 
realize their own responsibility for 
the world.

The New State of Mind
As men have felt their way toward 

this new state of mind from the 
fierce self-centred greed and instinc
tive combat I vencss of the early pnl-

lam of any ruler and of any ruling 
class that may be necessary, and 
such a definition of property as will 
give freedom without oppressive

IVe begin to realize nowadays that 
these end» are only to be attained by 
a complex constructive effort; they 
arise through the conilict of neu hu
man needs against ignorance and old 
h iman nature: but througnont lhe 
nineteenth century there was a per 
slstent disposition to solve the prob
lem by some simple formula. “And 
be happy ever afterward, regardless 
of «.he fact that all human life, all 
life. Is throughout the ages nothing 
but the continuing solution of a con
tinuous synthetic problem.)

The earlier half of the nineteenth 
century saw a number of experiments 
In the formation of trial Jmmen so
cieties of a new kind. Among the 
most Important historically were the 
experiment* and ideas of Robert 
Owen ( 1771-1858) a Manchester cot
ton-spinner. “He is very generally 
regarded as the founder of modern 
socialism; it was in connection with 
hie work that the word ‘'socialism'*
6ir*4 srsw (sfemit 1#96)....... ......

Robert Owen's Socialism.
He eeems to have been a-thoeongh- 

ly‘competent business man; he made 
a number of innovations In the cot
ton-spinning Industry, and acquired 
a fair fortune at an early age. He 
was distressed by the waste of human 
possibilities among his worker*, and 
he set himself to Improve their con
dition and the relations of employer 
and employed. This he sought to do 
first at his Manchester factory and 
afterward at New I^anark, where h* 
found himself In practical control of 
works employing about two thousand 
people.

Between 1800 and 1838 be achieved 
very considerable things;!! he reduced 
the hours of labor, made his factory 
sanitary and agreeable, abolished the 
employment of very young children. 
Improved the training of hie worker*, 
provided unemployment pay during a

Charts of childhood; thereafter the 
protection of the children of the poor, 
first from toll and then from bodily 
starvation and ignorance, began.

ÇAnnot tell here in any detail 
the full story of Owen's life and 
thought. His work at New Lanark 
had been, he felt, only a trial upon a 
small working model. What could be 
done for one Industrial community 
could be done, he held, for every in
dustrial community in the country: 
he advocated a resettlement of the 
industrial population in townships on 
the New Lanark plan. For a time ho 
seemed to have captured the Imagin
ation of the world Tho Times and 
Morning Post supported his propo
sals; among the visitors to New Lan
ark was the Grand Duke Nicholas, 
who succeeded Alexander I. as esar 
a fast friend waa the Duke of Kentl 
son of Geqrgf III. and father of Queen 
victoria

Rut all the haters of change and all 
—and there are always many such— 
who were jealous of the poor, and all 
the employers who were likely to be 
troubled by his project*, were waiting 

; for.an excuse to count* '

NORMAL BUSINESS
(Continued from page 1.)

eollthic family group, they have period of trade depression, established

TENDERS

Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital, 
Victoria, B. C.

Sealed Tender* for Painting, etc., at 
the New East Wing of the Hospital will 
he.received by the 8» ret ary. Provincial 
Royal Jubilee Hcapital. Fort Street. Vic
toria. B «V, up to 4 p. in . Thuroday, 
July 5. 1923.

Tender* for Painting must be accom
panied by a certified cheque for 10% 
«ten |»er rent.) of the amount of the 
tender In the case of the Successful 
tenderer (If any) the said cheque shall 
remain in the custody of the Hospital 
Board until thirty-five day* after the 
completion of the contract.

Healed Tenders will also be received 
up to the same date for supplying the 
Finishing Hardware for the New Ea*t 
Wing.

Plans and Specification* can be ob
tained from the Architects on depohlt of 
a certified cheque for Ten Dollar*, which 
will be returned on receipt of a bona- 
fide tender. *- ,

The lowest, or any tender, will not
icesearily be accepted.

P. LEONARD JAMES,
K. B. SPURGIN,

* A**oclate Architects.
321 Skyward Building. June If, 1923.

sought to express the drift of their 
thoughts and necessities very vari
ously. They have found themselves 
1n disagreement and conflict with 
oU-established ideas, and there has 
been a natural tendency to contradict 
these Ideas flatly, to f!yr over to the 
absolute contrary.

Faced by a world In which rule and 
classes and order seem to do tittle 
but give opportunity for personal sel
fishness and unrighteous oppression, 
the first impatient movement was to 
declare for a universal equality and 
a practical anarchy. Faced by a 
world In which property seemed little 
more than af protection for selflahnesa 
and a method of enslavement, tt was 
as natural t<y repudiate all property.

Our history shows an Increasing 
impulse to revolt against rulers anil 
against ownership. We have traced 
It In the middle fcgea burning the rich 
man’s chateaux and experimenting In 
theocracy and communism. Tn the 
French revolutions this double revolt 
is clear and plain. In France we find 
side by side, inspired by the same 
spirit and as natural parts of the 
same revolutionary movement, men 
who. with their eyes on> the ruler's 
taxes, declared that property should 
be Inviolable, and others who. with 
their eyes on the employer’s hard 
bargains, declared that property 
should he abolished. Rut what they 
are reallv revolting against In each 
case is that the ruler and tho em
ployer, Instead of becoming servants 
of the community, still remain, like 
moat of mankind, self-seeking, op
pressive Individuals.

~7~ Ne Easy tolution
Throughout the ages we find this 

belief growing In men's mind that 
there can he such a rearrangement of 
laws and powers as to give rule and 
order while still restraining the egot-

system of schools, and made New 
Lanark a model of better Industrial
ism. while at the same time sustain
ing its commercial prosperity.
, He wrote vigorously to defend the 
mass of mankind against the charges 
of Intemperance and improvidence 
which were held to justify the econ
omic iniquities of the time He held 
that men and women are largely the 
IrodBct of their educational environ
ment. a thesia that needs no advocacy 
to-day. And he set himself to 
propaganda of the views that New 
Lanark had Justified 

He attacked the selfish indolence of 
hie fellow manufacturers, and in 1819, 
largely under his urgency, the first 
factory act was passed, the first at
tempt to restrain employers from 
taking the most stupid and intoler
able advantages of their workers* 
poverty. Some of the restrictions of 
that act amaze us to-day. It seems 
Incredible now that It should ever 
have been necessary to protect little 
children of nine (i) from work In fac
tories, or to limit the nominal work
ing da^ of such employees to twelve

Childhood'* Magna Charts
People are perhaps too apt to write 

of the industrial revolution as though 
it led to the enslavement and over
working of poor children who had 
hitherto been happy and free. Rut 
this misinterprets history. From the 
very beginnings of civilisation the 
little children of the poor had always 
been obliged to do whatever work 
they eould do. But the factory sys
tem gathered up all this infantile toll 
and made It systematic, conspicuous, 
and scandalous. The factory system 
challenged the quickening human 
conscience on that Issue. The British 
factory act of 1819. weak and feeble 
though tt seems to us. was the Magna

—----------  attack Mol
and they found It in the expression of 
his religious opinions, which were 
-hdallle to official ChriaUanity. and 
through those he was succeenfuny 
discredited. But_ he continued le. 
develop his projects and experiments, 
of which the chief was a community 
at New Harmony In Indiana (V.H.A.), 
in which he sank most of his capital. 
His partners bought him out of the 
New Lanark business in 1838.

Wider Experiments
. Owen’s experiments and sugges

tions ranged very widely, and do not 
fall under any single formula. There 
was nothing doctrinaire about him. 
Hie New Lanark experiment was the 
first of a number of “benevolent 
businesses" In the world. Lord 
Leverhulma’e P<**t Sunlight, the Cad
bury»’ Hour n ville and the Ford busi
nesses in America are cnntemporKlV 
instances; it was not really a social
ist experiment at all; it was a “pa
ternal" experiment. But his proposals 
for state settlements were what we 
should call stale socialism to-day. 
His American experiment and his 
later writings point to a completer 
form of socialism, a much wider de
parture from the existing state of af
fairs. /

It is clear that the riddle of cur
rency exercised Ow. n Hr- under
stood that we can no more hope for 
real economic Justice while we pay 
for work with money of fluctuating 
value than we could hope for a punc
tual world if there was a continual 
inconstant variability in the length 
of an hour.

One of his experiments was an at
tempt at a circulation of labor notes 
representing one hour, five hours or 
twenty hours of work. The co-opera
tive societies of to-day. societies of 
!»oor men which combine for the col
lective buying and distribution of 
commodities or for collective manu
facture or dairying or other forms of 
agriculture, arose directly out of hie 
Initiatives, though the pioneer co
operative societies of his own time 
ended In failure. Their successors 
have spread throughout the whole 
world, and number to-day some 
thirty or forty mtlliona of adherents.

A point to note about this early 
socialism of Owen's is that it waa not 
at first at all “democratic." Its Initia
tive was benevolent. Its early form 
patriarchal; It was something up to 
which the workers were to be edu
cated by liberally disposed employer* 
and leaders. The first socialism waa 
not a workers' movement; It was a 
masters’ movement.

Copyright. 1921. by the Macmillan 
Company. Published by arrangement 
with the McClure Newspaper Syndi
cate.

Monday: "Growth ef Socialism.”

It is unreasonable to propose that 
this question, which Involves most 
searching examination Into German 
assets, should be referred to a tri
bunal which would be capable of 
§*TinJL J apd Judical consider 
aUon. And what objection can this 
be to diacuasing the matter at a con 
ference where Germany a* well as 
all the Allies would be represented?

Is were a burines» or trade dis- 
PuttJthese two proposals would be 
regarded as eminently sensible and’ 
fair and the party that rejected them 
would be condemned by public 
opinion.

Wliat are the objections to an ac
ceptance formulated by the French 
Preee ' Vp to the date of writing 
this article the French government 
have not officially expressed their 
view* on the German note. But one 
may safely assume from past ex
periences that the Parisian Journal
ists consulted Quai d’Orsay before 
writing their critical article.

The first 1* that the French gov-1 
emment will discuss no proposals 
•Rianating from Germany until the 
latter withdraws Its passive resist
ance to the French and Belgian ex
ploitation of the Ruhr. What does 
this exactly mean*1 If it imports, as 
a preliminary condition to conference 
or a consideration of the terms and 
acquiescence by Germany In the oc
cupation and explication by France 
and Belgium of the Rhur Valley 
until reparations are fully paid, then 
<he position Is hopeless.

A German government may submit 
to such an occupation because It has 
JmXaccc.aI.1Ia rnrwaand to.nftar-
sistance. But po German govern
ment can give assent to such an In
vasion of Its territories. A peace 
siflsstPsa writ tenrn -would be In
evitably repudlted at the first favor
able opportunity. Meanwhile there 
would be constant friction and 
trouble In the Ruhr. I can hardly be 
lieve that this is what the French 
Government meant to insist upon, in 
■pits of an article in Le Temps which 
bears that interpretation. But they 
may only ask that whilst terme are 
being discussed an armistice should 
be concluded, the first condition of 
which will be that all obstacles now 
interposed in the way of supplying 
France. Belgium and Italy with re 
paration coal and coke shall be with 
drawn. An armistice on these terms 
ought not to be difficult to arrange, 
especially if the French and Belgian 
authorities withdrew the ban they 
have placed on export of Ruhr pro
ducts to unoccupied parts of Uer-

Unleas the terms are mutually ac
commodating. I surmise that the Ger
man Government will experience In
surmountable difficulty in pursued- 
ing the stubborn miners and railway 
operatives of the Ruhr to assist in 
furnishing to France the products of 
their labor which are denied to their 
own fellow countrymen, it is too 
readily taken for granted that the 
Ruhr workmen will obey any behest 
that comes from Berlin. Governments 
in Germany have ceased to receive 
that kind of obedience.

It is one of the Indirect cones 
quencee of great disaster that the de 
créés of WllheImatràaee no longer 
command Lhe respect which woe at 
tached to them in pre-war days. 
Still a conference at which all the In
terests concerned were represented 
would experience no difficulty In fix
ing up stipulations which would make 
It possible for France to enter a con
ference on reparations without any 
suspicion being attached to her min
isters that they had lowered the na 
tional flag on entering the room, 
trust that good sense will prevail 
over temper and exaggerated pride— 
on both sides.

Should this preliminary point of 
honor be dlspowd of then what re
mains? The fixation of annuities and 
guarantees for their payment. What 
are the objections to accepting the 
method put forward in the German 
note for these two questions? It la 
not the German method—It la the 
American method adopted by the Ger
man Government; a conference with 
an impartial tribunal. If the confer 
ence falls, I know of no other way 
except to resort to blind force.

It is objected that the Treaty of 
Versailles has already provided such

tribunal In the reparations com
mission for the specific purpose of ad

judicating upon Germany’s liability 
and Germany’s capacity and that U> 
set up another for exactly the same 
purpose would be to supersede that 
treaty. There are two answers to 
this contention.

The first is that the reparations 
commission a* at present constituted 
is, not the body to which Germany 
agreed to refer these questions so 
vital to her existence. It is hot the 
body which Britain and the other Al
lies contemplated. The withdrawal of 
America from the commission—after 
Germany had already signed the 
treaty—ha* completely changed the 
balance and'therefore the character 
of the tribunal. No man in his senses 
can pretend that in its mutilated 
form It Is either impartial In Ms com
position or Judicial in its methods. M 
Poincare does not conceal the fact 
that the French Government Issued 
"orders to its representatives on that 
’‘judicial" body. The chairman Is an 
eminent French deputy who 
played, and still plays, a conspicuous 
and Influential pert in French politics, 
and Is looking forward to pursuing 
hi* career as a politician, whitherso
ever It may lead. Ever since he has 
been chairman he has delivered 
speeches In public denouncing the 
part of whose case he 1a supposed 
to lie the chief judge. All hie col
leagues represent powers who have a 
direct pecuniary interest in the result 
of their decisions.

The only disinterested power has 
retired front the commission. The 
American proposal to very moderate. 
It implies restoration of the treaty by 
reintroducing America to the body 
that settles reparations. If France ob
jects to the appointment of a separate 
commis*ion why should it not be 
agreed between the Allies that their 
representatives shall be the men who 
now constitute the reparations com
mission ? To these the American 
Government could odd their nominee.

Germany has the right under the 
treaty to present her case. The whole 
queelian-'4»f-* eapaaily- eouhl -thug—fee

FHOEMX ASSURANCE CO„ LID. 
(London. England.)

CLOSE
TO
BRENTWOOD

*> ACRES of land and a threa-raom r*4- 
tage. Land I* all fenced, cleared 
and under cultivation. Oood well 
and water. Prie*, on terme.
♦2.656.

DEEP
COVE
WATERFRONTAOB

4 BOUT 2 ACRES, all seed tend end 
nicely treed. Excellent beaefe. 
Only $1,250. on termn

JUST OUTSIDR 
TH* TWO- 
BILE CIRCLE

SITUATED en th* East Saanich Road.
Six leu averaging In else «6x200 
each Highly situated. Small 
portion of rock, balance all goad 
toad; also 6-room, modern bunga
low with baeement. Price fee 
the whole only *3.066. terms.

B. C. LANB g INTI

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS
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gone into in the light of experience 
Required during the last four years 
and a settlement could thus be af- 
feded rm * emind hosts, tivee e set
tlement would have much better 
chance of being workable and there
fore more durable than terms imposed 
by force on people who only accept 
under duress.

But whatever the French view may 
be of the suggested annuities or guar
antees. or of an impartial commission, 
it is inconceivable that ti*ey should 
reject such a conference. It 1* the 
surest road to reparation. At Spa the 
method of pelting a bewildered Reich 
with demand notes was for a time 
abandoned and that of a conference 
at the same table was substituted. 
The results were admirable. The 
process of disarmament made imme
diate strides toward satisfactory com
pletion and coal deliveries become 
fuller and steadier.

At Cannes last- year the Allies once 
more started to confer with the Ger
man Ministers. All those who were 
present at those discussions—without 
exception—admit that satisfactory 
progress was being made toward a 
comprehensive settlement when the 
conferences were scattered . by a 
bomb. It to too early yet to estimate 
lhe loss which enured to Europe 
through that explosion. But all idea 
of discussion between parties has 
since been loftily and petulently dis
missed as an exhibition of pernicious 
weakness. What has been substituted 
for it? For twelve months we hod a 
rather ridiculous display of feather 
rattling about the farm yard to In
spire terror. Threatening speeches 
full of ominous hints of Impending 
action were delivered at intervals In 
different parte of France. These pro
duced nothing but Increased con
fusion and Incapacity to pay. Every 
speech coat France millions in post
poned reparations. French opinion 
not unnaturally insisted, on dome 
action being token. Hence this rash 
Invasion.

At Cannes a. two-year moratorium 
would have been accepted as settle
ment. Almuly a yoor and a half of 
that period would by now have 
elapsed. German finance* would 
under strict Allied supervision which 
whs conceded, by now would have 
been restored to soundness—the mark 
would have been stabilised and a loan 
could have been negotiated which 
would have provided the Allies with 
substantial sums towards lightening 
the bordons they are all bearing. Con
fidence would have been restored In 
Europe and for the first time there 
would have been real peace. One can 
see what the alternative haa produced.

Whatever the final term* may 
Germany Is not in a position to pay 
what she was able to offer them. 
These ten months hhve been devoted 
to assiduously reducing German 
capacity to pay Allied debts and the 
value of German security for such 
payment. At Cannes the mark stood 
at 770 to the, pound sterling. It now 
stands at 400.000. Germany will need 
an extended moratorium to recover 
from the clumsy mishandling of the 
past year and a half. The mark ha* 
to be picked out of the abyss into 
which it h»® been thrown by those 
whose interests it was to lift It out 
of the depression wherein it lay.

A debtor, on whose restored health 
and nerve payment entirely depends, 
has been violently pushed down sev
eral flights cf stairs. It will take him 
a long time to recover from the 
bruises, shock and loss of blood; what 
an achievement In scientific debt col
lecting. h

If reparatibns are ever to be paid 
the Allies must retrace their steps and 
get back to the conference. Once the 
partie*—all of the parties—sit around 
a table, I feel assured that the com
mon sense of most will in the end 
prevail. Wfe shall never get back 
what has been lest during 1922-21, but 
we shall get something that win 
help. It will take some time to set 
up tackle for hjpisting the ssoA out 
of tho crevasse and some to tt» Wind
ing But the sooner a start to made 
the less winding there will be to do.

So for everybody's sake stop the 
strutting and get back to business.

BRITONS AROUSED BY 
LACK O^AIR DEFENCE
(Continued from page 18.)

ity cat be had by simply transferring 
to the air power account the super
fluous margin now standing In the 
navy occounL

Singapore Plan Attacked
From this' viewpoint the Govern

ment's plan of spending millions on 
the development of the new naval 
base at Singapore is coming in for a 
lot of criticism, and Conservative ms 
well as Liberal papers are lining tip 
in preparation of scoring this expen
diture to meet hypothetical dangers 
in the Far East while the heart of 
the British Empire 1» toft exposed to 
devastation by an attack from the 
air.

The ultimate outcome of the con
troversy may be the creation of a romrrvtrwnmre 3nhTSfr^“ of^TWnbeT 
but that England will build to the 
one-power air standard may be re
garded as certain, and it to pointed 
ont that where»* naVnl expansion ha»' 
been a matter of years..air sxpswston 
has been only a matter bt months. 
The country will be ready either to 
expand Its air strength or negotiate 
--that is, to build aeroplanes to a 
maximum point to which other pow
ers lead, or to agree to a minimum 
which all will accept.

The WEATHER
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Victoria. June 16.—5 a. m.—The baro
meter remains abnormally low over the 
Interior, and fair, cool weather is gen
eral m Alberts and Saskatchewan

Victoria—Barometer. 29.80; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 65; minimum, 
M wind, l* miles 8. W.; was tuer,

Vancouver—Barometer. 29.96: temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 72; mini
mum. 62; wind. 4 miles N. E.; weather, 
fair

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.68; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 7S; minimum 
64: wind, calm: weather, fair.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 29 90; tem- 
1-erature, maximum yesterday. 54; mini
mum. 44; wind, calm; rain, .04; weath
er. cloudy.

i alxary —Teenperature. maximum yes
terday. SO; minimum. 44; rain. .12.

Edmoat on—Temperature, maximum
yesterday, 72: minimum. 42; rain, .02

Temperature.
. ... Max. Min.

TsiooHh ........................................ 58 ..
fentlcton .....................................70 ».
Grand» Forks .........................  77 ,,
Uu Appelle ......... 1. !.. ! 1 . M «f
Winnipeg ....................................  88
frtîïîîT ?? ;•
Montrant ..........................   ««
St. John ...................................... so ..
Halifax ................................... «g „

OF COURSE NOT.

A conjurer was about to perform 
a difficult trick. He bared hie arms 
to the elbow and said: —

"To help roe In the trick I need 
the services of a boy. Any boy will 
do; I'm not at all particular. Yes. 
yes, my little men; step right up on 
the platform. you'll do nicely. First, 
though (to reassure the audience), of 
cdurae., you've never seen me before, 
have you. my floe little fellow ?"

“No. papa.’’ piped the little boy.

Don’t Lose Yevi 
IiyH

It yam scalp k 
sod burning Mid yo
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“Perfection Oil Stoves" for 
All Summer Cooking

They are easy to use, safe, odorless, and 
wonderfully economical. All sizes and styles 

. are here. y;.;,".' -
One Burner Type ...............................,..$9.75
Two Burner Type ..................................$18.50
Two Burner Type .................................. $27.00
Three Burner Type ........................... .‘.$32.00
Four Burner Type .................................. $41.50
"Perfection” Supertax Cook Stoves, three
burner type, with cabinet ..................$78.50
Cook Stove OvenSf $9.75 and ............$7.50

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
1418 Douglae Street Phone 1645

Keeps Dollars in Y our Bank ■' 1 "" ....... ... •
and Comfort in Your Home 

Nanaimo-Wellington

COAL
J. Kingham & Co., Limited
1004 Broad Street. Pemberton Block Phone 647
Our Method: Twenty park» to the ton end 100 lbs. of coal In each sack

HEATERS
For Wood and Coal See the “Empress” and “Franklin" at

Albion Stove Works, Ltd.
Government and Pembroke Streets Phono 91

ARTIN SENOUR'S PAINT
—the contents of0.every tin guaraitteed 100% pure — 
That's Your Protection!

The Melrose Co., Ltd., Fort St.

“Wake Up, Daddy!”
“VIM PA”

Milkman Is Here With Our Breakfast!

Polite, Quick Delivery. Pure, Rich and Fresh.

A Quart

‘ 830 North 
Perk St.

Vancouver Island Milk 
Producers’ Association

Remarkable Canadianizing 
Effort of Canadian Bible 

Society
In B. Ç. Testaments Are Dis

tributed in Nearly Forty 
Tongues

The problem of Canadianizing for
eign born residents of this country 
in brought forcibly home in the trans
actions of an organization like the 
Canadian Bible Society. Some tig- 
urea which were before the Victoria 
branch at its meeting yesterday af
ternoon «how not only the tremen
dous problem of the national aitua- 
tion, but bring the position In this 
Province jn a remarkable way.

It appear» that the Bible 1» distri
buted in British Columbia in some 
thirty Uo forty language* and in 110 
different tongues In this country. 
The splendid1 progress which the pio
neers in the missionary field to the 
aborigines of Canada made in taking 
the Gospel message to the Indians In 
their own speech is shown by the 
fact that out of twenty-seven differ
ent Indian tongues sj>oken by the 
100.000 Indiana ini Canada about 
wenty are provided with the Testa

ments In their own languages.
The bulk of the Testaments Issued 

in this province are to non-English 
aking Europeans, there being a 

small call for Eastern Asiatic peoples, 
and for two or three of the East In- 
tfian. peninsular tongues. Dr John 
Tnox Wright, secretary for British 

olumbia, informed The Time*. . J
The British and J-’oreign Bible So

it ty and its auxiliaries overseas pub
lish Testaments in 558 tongues, add
ing eight last year. There are also 
600 languages in the world tv be pro
vided fur, of which sixty or seventy 
are in India, but out of the 600 there 
are ,i number provided fur by the 
American society, it being estimated 
that users of 770 languages through
out the world can now r«*a«F the 
Heripture message in their mother 
tonguo. Since 1804, when the British 
and Foreign Bible Society wus 
founded, the society has distributed 
about 32K.OUO.OOU Testaments.

To teach forvigaP immigrants the 
knowledge of English the society dis
tributes Bibles at the ports of entry 
printed in paraue! columns of Eng
lish and the mother tongue of the 
newcomer.

The Local Society 
The officers of the local society 

Were elected as follows; President. 
Bishop Srhofleid. in place of Arthur 
Le*, who was elected1 honorary ..presi
dent; first vice-president. Rev, l>r. 
Joseph McCoyi; vice-presidents, the 
clergy of the city, ynd secretary, T. II. 
Humphries.

Coihplinu ntary reference was made 
to Mr. I^ee’s long association with the 
organization, ami It was unanimously 
agreed that an application should be 
juadp to the Canadian Bibl* Society 
4h«t Mr Lee^ ehwwtd be made a life 
governor.

Rav. Dr. -W B - Cooper, general 
secretary, of Toronto, gave an inter
esting address, and stated that the 
society contemplated the celebration 
in Canada of the fourth centennary 
of the publication of Tyndale's ver
sion of the New Testament, which 
xmis Issu id in 1816 and upon which 
was based the authorised version.

Bay. Dr. John Knox Wright, the 
secretary for British Columbia, also 
s|H>ke and indicated that the work 
was progressing In the Province.

A vote of thank* was tendered to 
Rev. Dr.' Cooper on the motion of 
Rev, Dr. McCoy and Rev. Dr. Slpprell.

GIVE THE DISABLED A CHANCE 
TO EARN A LIVING

The Red Cross Workshop is a local Industry established for the sole 
purpose of giving employment to disabled ea-service men You can 
assist this worthy enterprise by giving your practical support In the way 
of orders for
WOODWORK OF ANY DESCRIPTION, FlCTURE FRAMING, FURNI- 
TimE REPAIRING, BASKET, MAKING, CHAIR RE-CANING, GRAS* 

CHAIR REPAIRING. ETC.
Satlifaction fluinnliM. Ch.ro»» Reooonoblo

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
BS4-S Johnson St. (Just Below Government). Phene 2166

Phone 3345

Notice to Subscribers
You will shortly be leaving for your Summer Home.

Don’t go without giving ua your ehange of address, 
as we can deliver the TIMES to any point on the 
Island.
Phone 3346 and prompt attention will be given.

Visitors Always Welcome

MANY ARE THE 
DUTIES OF THE 
HOUSEWIFE!

But Washing 
Should NOT Be
One of Them

—and here’s one reason—17 lbs. 
of clothes washed 'fno marks put 
on them), each bundle separately 
for $1.00. Extra lbs. 61* 
Bed and table lined Ironed, 
balance damp—not wet.

«8'
Entrust Tour 
Washing to a

», JfowTkBmt

HEARING CONCLUDES
Appeal Court Reserves Judg

ment On Appeal Testing 
Legality i

The Court of Appeal reserved 
Judgment yesterday on the test of 
the legality of footbàll coupon con
tests when the matter came before 
the Court on an appeal by Spencer 
W. Mulholland, of Bowen Island, an 
agent of the B. C. Veterans' Weekly, 
who was convicted Tiy Judge Cayley 
at Vancouver on a charge of keeping 
a common gaming house and oper
ating an Illegal betting scheme.

A full copy of the rules governing 
the B. C. Veterans' weekly football 
competition was presented as called 
for by the Appeal Court bench yes
terday.

Questioning Mr. Farris regarding 
Ihe Judge o£ the competition the 
Chief Ju*Ut*e remarked that they 
must understand that there was no 
one to Judge the winner of the com
petition. *
• Mr. Farris: Except that it is left 
to the auditor.

Mr. Justice Martin: "There really 
then ia no competition because there 
are no binding rules for deciding the 
winner of the competition."

Mr. Farris: "The competitors get 
full value for their money In sub
scriptions and rely upon the gener
osity of the publisher* In offering 
them something besides. There is 
no competition.’*

Continuing Mr. Furri* stated that 
taking the ruling of • the Alberta 
Court the betting, if it was belling, 
was legal.. Theje was a.class of law
ful betting cited-in the Codé (Sec
tion 236). He took the stand there 
wa* no betting; the same money was 
not paid out and the Alberta de- 
ision applies to both counts and the 

conviction should l>e quashed.
For the Crown. Mr. H. H. Wood 

contended that the transaction * as 
a lu t uiHin tin- contest held by the 
newspaper. Although It had been 
argued that ttye money was not paid 
out of a separate fund and not the 
money sent in for the particular 
week of the competition there was 
no doubt that it was paid out of 
money sent Jn by the competitor*. 
The court, he held, wa* not bounl by 
the Alberta decision.

Liquor Act Hearings. 
Judgment was also reserved in the 

case* of Rex vs. Somers-and Rest vs. 
Rodger*. II. H. Wood appeared for 
the Crown and G. S. Wlsner for the 
respondents In both Instances. The 
appeal was made by the Clown 
against a writ of habeas corpus Is
sued by t'hlef Justice Hunter re
leasing the men from prlsi.n i.fter 
< on\L lion* for selling liquor. In each 
case on the ground that the Warrant 
of commitment was not properly 
made out. * V

On Monday the cases down for 
hearing are Rex vs. Brigden and 
Bank uf 11 audit<>n v« Atkins.

Tha t or ReT’^rs: Ttrlgffen tw ttixtWT 
Charles Brigden, of Victoria, from a 
•eimrtctlnn tn ttre Assize COTirr Where 
he was found guilty of theft , from 

‘the mails. The appeal is In part on 
technical grounds as to the conduct 
of the trial. Sentence ha* been 
withheld pending the hearing of ths

FIRST BERRIES OFF
Carload Shipped Yesterday, 

Another Followed To-day 
Publicity Card in Each

The first carload of Saanich and 
Gordon Head strawberries left y os 
terday for the Mainland, where It will 
be shipped on to the prairies for con 
sumption. Saanich supplied 1,100 
crates yesterday and Gordon Head 
sent In several hundred more, and 
these comprise the first load of ber
ries. It la expected that beginning 
next week the grower* will put out 
five carloads n <la£. To-day another 
shipment will jeave for the Eastern 
markets.

The growers here have been guar 
anteed $1.60 per crate, btit they ex 
peçt to make at least $2.00. Last 
year's net price for strawberries on 
the prairies was $2.10 per crate, 
more or less. In all probability the 
prices will be the same this year.

In every crate of 'these berries 
which has already been sent. 1* 
card telling the purchaser of the crate 
of the fact that the fruit was grown 
on Vancouver Island, near Victoria 
The card announce» that Vancouver 
Island needs grea,ter population to 
make Its development more certain 
at)d to accomplish It more quickly. 
This card also'make* the statement 
that Vancouver Island berries admit
tedly make the finest Jams and pre
serves. There is other Information 
also for the enlightenment «if the 
prairie residents. Including a recipe 
for loganberry wine. One of these 
canl* will accompany every crate of 
fruit shipped from this Island through 
Victoria.

NEW LICENSES

V.I.M.P.A.
BUTTER

Mad* Daily In Victoria From 
Freeh Sweet Cream

50c Per Lb.
At Veur Grocer

“The Only Remedy" 
Says This Doctor

•The treatment «Tritia d tease* (eewws) 
sod diseases of the scalp is known to be 
difficult, writes Dr. W. L. Randolph.

However, there la see remedy that Is 
knows t* be entirety 
distressing sad trout 
refer te D. D. D. Pres 

If yes ham a«e«r tried D. D. D. ferdda dis
eases. whether a mall met or whether eee ot 
the dreaded forms-the torment of «wssmaer 
the herd scales of nserteris gat n betttset seen 
on ear guarantee that if It doaaa't relieve yea
TrytTKY Ssep,k|M?,*B*ad* ** ** * bott***

C. II. Rowe* A Ce. Owl Dru» i

Law: Debate Lower Gar
den Water Rates

Directors Will Be Represented 
at Hospital Association 

Meeting
Special to The Times.

Duncan, June î4ï—The monthly 
meeting was held on Wednesday. 
There were 62 In and 4 out patients 
treatwl during May; average j«er day, 
24. I>ay treatment 764; turnover. 
12,012.65 ;*ospltal fees collected came 
to $2,607.39, a very good showing 
Accounts passed for payment totalled 
$2.776.20.

_ It was decided to Install the new 
X-ray machine on part of the east 
veranda by converting a |*orch Info 
a suitable room It wus also decided 
to kalsomine the mens ward. The 
hospital ucknowle«lges with sincere 
thank* the gift «if a Simmons bed, 
mattress *nd • pU4owo- complete for 

f? C. ward? - T4w«--secretary- -www 
appointed a* delegate to the annual 
ft. -4*. Hospital Oonvcntton to 1>e held 
t Penticton on August 28 and 29 
Dr. Kerr had stated that the 

Shriners’ Band. Victoria, would come 
to Duncan some Sunday and give a 
concert in the hospital ground* 
They would do this gratuitously and 
a collection would l>e taken up for 
some special work in the hospital. 
Those present were W. H. Elkington. 
chairman; Mesdames Hardie 
Morley (Victoria), Hlrd. Whlttome. 
Corblshley and Christmas, Ml*» Wil
son. Mr T. A. Wood, O. T Smlthc 
and E. W. Carr Hilton, secretary.

The Cowichnn Cricket Chib 2nd 
XI. Journeyed to Shawnigân on 
Thursday last to play Hhawnigan 

MâkP PrnnrpÇÇ With Tav an<* CPbble Hill combined team*IfldKC rrogress WIW lax cowiehan were very weak in the at
tack and Colonel Greer and Mr. Elli 
son fairly collared the bowling with 
the result that Hhawnigan and 
Cobble Hill won by seven wicketa. 
For the losers Capt F. Çonaldine 41. 
E. L Leader 28. H. M Charter 1*. 
E. W. C. Hilton 13 and J D. Mac 
kenzle, captain, not out 10. all ob
tained double flgtyes. Capt. Const- 
dine’a 41 was the result of well- 
timed hits all round The eleven 
from Cowiehan was very hospitably 
entertained to lunch at Mr. Lone- 
dale's school. Mr. Lonsdale and his 
Staff doing all they could to make the 
trip a pleasant one. Tea was served 
later on the ahore of Hhawnigan 
Lake.

The following are the full adoras: 
Cowiehan C. C. 2nd XI.

E. O. leader, b Gooch ................    28
Capt. F. Considlne, c Williams.

b Gooch .......................  41
U. Sumner Jones, c Lonsdale, b

Gooch ....................................  1
E. W. Carr Hilton, c Williams, b

Morris ............................................. 1$
H. M. Charter, c Ellison, b Morris 18
8. R Kirkham. b Gooch .............. 6
W. T. Corblshley, c Wilrriftt. b

Gooch .............................................. 7
J. D. Mackenzie, not out ............... 10
W. Parker. Ibw, b Elllsen V... :
Major Garnet, c Gooch, b Killeen : 
E. C. Hawkins, c Lonsdale, b *

Gooch ............................................    (
A. R. Adamson, at Lonsdale, b

Gooch .................................... ;... o
Extras ....................,........................... g

New license fees for a number of 
busfne**** here were fixed by the 
City round! ye*t« rdaV afternoon 
Vnder the new scale doctors and 
dentist* will continue- to pay $50 n 
year, The B. C. Electric Railway 
Company will pay $5*0 instead of 
$200. hired vehicle owners $20, hired 
vehicle drivers $2.50. white and Asi
atic peddlers $60 «uni agents for out
side supply houses $100

City Holicitor H. H. Pringle will re
port to the Council on the possibility 
of securing a higher fee from stores 
that are divided Into two parts like a 
number of Chinese establishments 
here.

The Council yesterday considered 
Alderman E. H. Woodward’s plea for 
lower water rates for Irrigation pur
poses. This matter will be consid
ered further after City Water Com
missioner F. M. Preston has reported 
upon It. Alderman Woodward told 
the Council that Saanich farmers got 
water for half the price charged to 
city cultivators.

HAS WRITTEN HIS 
AUTOBIOGRAPHY ON 

UNUSUAL CAREER

Harold Hewitt, of Hooke, who gain
ed notoriety In 191$ when he stopped 
the leading horse In the Aacot Gold 
Cup race, being seriously Injured, 
later being committed to a' lunatic 
asylum, ha* returned to the city from 
a tour In northern Europe He-ls 
Just as ardent a suffragist as when 
he Jeopardised his life on the race 
track.

Mr. Hewitt has Juat published hie 
hook, "From Harrow School to Her- 
rlson House Asylum." which haa been 
reviewed In the British preee ex 
tenslvely.

Mr. Hewitt told The Times last 
evening at the Btrathcona Hotel that 
he has given considerably attention 
recently to study of the International 
eltuation In the Ruhr, and of co
education. He haa recently publish
ed a pamphlet on the Ruhr situation,
In which he says, "the action of 
France deserves the severest con 
demnation." He maintains that the 
Coalition Government feU from 
power owing to the threat of war 
with Turkey, and that Britain, in the 
Interests of peace, cannot allow the 
situation between France and Ger
many to continue without peril to In
ternational peace.

In Scandinavia he has given special 
Intention tp cp-education, .where the J 
system has been tried, and is a suc
cès». He says the boarding achool 
system of Isolation of sexes is on à 
different plane to that of separate 
classes at school, where the boys and 
girls mlnglo at home under due sup
ervision. and with opportunities for 
development.
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MONEY ORDER
IN PA.MINT OF OUT Of TOWN ACCOUNTS

/r /..«/ StoUn »...^
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GO. COUNCIL RULES
E. and N. Must Remove 

Tracks From Across 
Johnson Street

There will be no railway tracks 
across Johnson Street and through 
Victoria West Park in future. The 
City Council yesterday decided to in
form the Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway that it must remôve the 
existl/ig spur running through the 
southern portion of the park.

City Engineer F. M. Preston re
cently asked the railway company to 
move this spur away in preparation 
for the paving of Johnson Street 
from the new harbor bridge west
ward. This action was formally en
dorsed by the Council.
* Action by the Council to rid the 
park of the railWay spur and prevent 
the establishment of a level crossing 
on Johnson Hired wax unanimous 
yesterday. At a previous meeting 
the Council was divided on the 
question with a majority favoring 
the maintenant» of the track under 
certain condition*. Since then, how
ever, Victoria West people have been 
waging a strenuous fight for the re
moval of the spur and no one has 
asked for Ita maintenance.

VETERANS WILL HOLD 
SPORTS’ DAY SHORTLY

It was dec idl'd last night at k 
meeting of the Victoria branch of 
the Army and Navy Veterans' Asso
ciation. to hold the «.port* and field 
day of that «♦rgaeisatton on Joiy 2.- 
The time and place of the function 
ha* not been decided, but will short
ly l»e announced.

At the meeting, which was held in 
the new club rooms, Hamley Build
ing, a resolution was passed convey
ing thé appreciation of the members 
to the Boys* Naval Brigade and its 
band, the Imperial Order of the 
Daughter* of the Empire, and aH 
other organizations, for their kin 1 
assistance on Sunday. June 2. in 
paying tribute to the memory of the 
comrade* who had given their lives 
in the Great War,, and other cam
paigns.

Comrade Seymour Rowlinson pre
sided at the meeting. Past president 

mra«le T. A. Drake wa* al*o 
present.

COUNCIL ENDORSES
NEW PENSION LAW

The Clfy Council yesterday tele
graphed to the Federal Government 
a resolution approving the Bfland 
pension legislation, which would

ZÛmUod

™E POPULAR YATES st store

Silk Specials
Crepe Knit, 36 inches heavy duality, popular 

v shades; regulars.95 yard, for............. ..
Crepe Knit, silk stripe, 36 inches fine assortment of colors 
for Jumpers and dresses. QQ nrr
Extra JfltifiëTat ........................................................................ .. Jü, f D

Batin Ratine, 36 inches wide, vyry choice colorings
for sports skirts ...».............................................................
White Baronet Batin, extra fipe quality;
regular $3.95. for ................................ .........................
Novelty Crepe in Oriental and Paisley designs
36 inches wide for. .................................. ..
Navy Taffeta, yard wide, beautiful chiffon finish; 
regular $2.60, for ................................................... .. ............

$2.95

$3.95
$2.95
$1.89
$1.59

VICTORIA AUTO LIVERY
NEW CABS Phone 1,721 View Street

bring into effect the recommenda
tions of the Rovul <’ommi*sion which 
recently investigated pension condi- 
tIon*. The Council's resolution was 
drafted by Alderman W. J. Hargent.

“You < an Gel Strond 
and Well JusiusI Did 

iiq lUiny

Di CHASES 
NERVE FOOD

The NSW FRKNCH REMEDY.

THERAPION No. 1 
THERAPION No.2 
THERAPION No 3We. 1 for Bladder Catarrh Wo. 3 for Bleed A 
Skin uieaaaee. No 1 for chronle Weekaeeeee.
SOLD ■ Y LEAOINCCHM4IST*. PMC* IK (Nr.LAWnS*. 
I>* LrCLkacMed Co..Ma»ErEt<rif«4..N W S Loodoe. 
SEE r*ADE MARKAh WOM» * THERAPION IS O*
eau. govi. stamp Arrutu to geklim p*cke ;a-

Present Yourself With J 
Worth-While -

SUIT
A Suit of Clothes with Individ
uality, Personality, Distinctive
ness, Style and Fit,-----
A wrtert range xst m* *easbh*s 

wodlens to choose from.

G.H. REDMAN
Arcade Bldg.

Tailor to Men and Women.

That haste makes waste I* an 
adage a large part of the chauffeurs 
have never learned.

Total ............................................... U4
Shawnigen and Cobble Hill.

Col. Eardley-Wllmot, b Carr Hil
ton ...................................................

Col. Greer, not out ............................ 58
Capt. A. Porter. Ibw. b Carr Hilton 15
Mr. Elllsen. run out ...........i.......... 41
8. R. Morris, b Carr Hilton...........
H. J. Edmonds, c Charter, b Mac-

kensle ........................................     $
E. H. Williams, W. P. Gooch. I>.

E. Davie*. Wingate White.
C. W. Ixtnedale, C. Meredith 
did not bat.

Extra» ...........................   ii

Total .............................  136
A feature of the match was the 

howling of veteran Gooch; who took 
seven wickets for 27 runs, an aver
age of 3.R.

LAWYERS ASKED TO
FIX OWN LICENSES

Victoria lawyer» were asked by the 
City Council yesterday to fix their 
own business license fees for the next 
year. The Bar association was 
asked to draft a license scale which 
will raise $3.700 and distribute thià 
amount among lawyers on a fair

The Cotindîï decided- ôn this course 
after listening to M. B. Jackson. K.C., 
who declared that lawyers could not 
pay a higher license fee. as proposed 
by tfie Mayor and aldermen. A 
number of young lawyers here were 
having a hard time to make end» 
meet, he stated, and he Mamed par
ents for insisting on their sons en
tering a crowded profession simply 
because it Is considered highly res
pectable.
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t'V:; TOAST

Delivered at Your 
Door

Phone 444 
or at Your Grocer's.

-—the Breakfast 
Delight

Who can resist the fragrant aroma of Bread 
Toasting? Who wants to? Toast ia a national 
institution in Canada. In thousands of homes 
Toast is served every day. Because Bread is 
the most wholesome and palatable of all foods. 
And toasting Bread even improves it.

SHELLY’S 4X 
BREAD

—makes Toast you can’t resist Toast that 
makes you hunt for a reason to serve it for 
dinner as well as breakfast. And the best 
reasons for serving toast are found in its whole
someness and tastiness for every member of the 
family.


